AGREEMENT
By and Between
MASSACHUSETTS BAY COMMUTER RAILROAD COMPANY
And
UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

WHEREAS, the Massachusetts Bay Commuter Railroad (hereinafter "MBCR)
has agreed to assume certain responsibilities for the operation of the Commuter Passenger
Railroad for the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (hereinafter "MBTA"),
effective July 1, 2003;
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the parties to this Agreement to avoid any
interruption of service in the interests of the public and to minimize impact on the
commuter rail employees of Amtrak, the operator of MBTA Commuter Railroad prior to
July 1,2003;
WHEREAS, the assumption of this operation will result in the establishment by
MBCR of comparable positions necessary to perform certain work formerly performed
by commuter rail employees of Amtrak as the operator; and
WHEREAS, MBCR intends to offer employment with MBCR to certain
commuter rail employees of Amtrak,
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED:

PART I
1. MBCR recognizes the United Transportation Union (hereinafter "UTU"
or "Organization") as the bargaining representative of the Passenger Conductors
and Assistant Passenger Conductors to be employed in the service covered by this
Agreement.
2. The Rules Agreement effective January 29, 1986 (off-corridor agreement), as
amended, presently in effect between Amtrak and the United Transportation
Union and applicable to employees performing service on the MBTA Commuter

Railroad, will continue to apply to the operations and service which MBCR is to
provide the MBTA Commuter Railroad except as specifically provided herein.
A. Nothing in this Agreement is intended or shall be construed to provide
additional pay, benefits, or coverage of specific Rules Agreement
provisions to MBCR employees which were not applicable to them during
their employment with Amtrak, except as specifically provided herein.

3. The service covered by this Agreement will be a single, separate seniority district
and the employees securing a position in accordance with this Agreement will he
placed on a separate seniority roster identified as the "MBCR Commuter Service
Seniority District Roster."
4. On or about May 15,2003, MBCR will deliver, by certified mail, return receipt
requested, to the home address of all qualified employees defined in Paragraph B.
below, a conditional offer of employment, along with other required documents
(such as those described in Side Letter No. 1). These documents must be
completed and returned to MBCR, by the date set forth therein (which shall be no
fewer than ten (10) days), postmark to govern, with a copy to the UTU General
Chairman, in order for the employee to be eligible for further participation in the
employment process set forth in this Agreement. MBCR shall have no further
employment obligations to individuals who fail or decline to return the requisite
completed documents within the time prescribed. Those employees who timely
complete the process described in this paragraph are referred to hereinafter as
"eligible employees." Employees other than those specified in paragraph B,
below, who timely complete the process described in this paragraph will also be
considered eligible employees (See Side Letter No. 4).

A. MBCR will provide the General Chairman of the Organization with not
less than thirty (30) days written notification of MBCR's assumption of
the operation, which notice will list the estimated number ofpositions to
be established by MBCR.
B. The positions to be established by MBCR will be advertised on or
before June 1, 2003, also by mail, for a period of ten (10) calendar days
via special bulletin notice to the following employees:
I.

..

All Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger
Conductors with prior rights to Amtrak work Zone CS-1.

11.

All other Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger
Conductors working in the Boston Crew Base in Amtrak
work Zone 1 as of the date of this Agreement.

iii.

All other Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger
Conductors working in Amtrak work Zone 3.

iv.

Any other Passenger Conductor or Assistant Passenger
Conductor responding under the specific provisions of Side
Letter No. 4.

The advertisement of positions will show the MBCR headquarters
location, run description, starting time, rest days, rate of pay, etc. The
bulletin notice will contain the following statement:
"This will serve as notice that these positions will be established on
MBCR for the MBTA Passenger Railroad operation effective 12:Ol
a.m., July 1,2003. Bids will be accepted only from employees who
have declared their eligibility by bidding on the Special Bulletin No.
dated
. Only those bids postmarked or
personally delivered to the office of the undersigned and receipt
obtained within ten (10) calendar days of the date of this notice will be
accepted."
C. Eligible applicants will be accepted in seniority order based upon their

standing on the current Amtrak Passenger Conductors' National Seniority
Roster; provided, however, that a Passenger Conductor with prior rights to
Amtrak Work Zone CS-I shall be placed on the MBCR Roster ahead of
non-prior rights CS-I employees in the same relative order as he stands on
the Work Zone CS-1 Prior Rights Roster.
D. Eligible employees who apply for but are unable to secure a position

under this Agreement because of insufficient seniority, prior to MBCR
assuming the service, will be placed in a MBTA Commuter Service
application pool. As positions become available, they will be offered
Passenger Conductor or Assistant Passenger Conductor positions which
they must accept or relinquish their rights to employment as Passenger
Conductors or Assistant Passenger Conductors. Upon accepting such
positions, they will be placed on the MBCR roster in the same relative
standing they would have been given if they had been a successful bidder
during the original application period.

E. Eligible, qualified Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger
Conductors, as set forth in B. above, who are inactive for the entire
application and bidding period by reason of sickness, temporary or
occupational disability, disciplinary suspension or dismissal, military
leave, furlough, vacation, or leave of absence pursuant to Rule 26 of the
rules agreement, shall have the right to make application within five ( 5 )
days of their return to active status. Such Passenger Conductors and
Assistant Passenger Conductors possessing sufficient seniority to have
been selected in accordance with Paragraph C., above, will be placed on
the MBCR Roster as if they had been in active status during the original

application period, and will exercise their seniority in accordance with the
applicable provisions of the Rules Agreement. Those Passenger
Conductors and Assistant Passenger Conductors in this category who,
upon return to active status, lack sufficient seniority to have been selected
in accordance with Paragraph C., above, will be placed in the application
pool with the same relative standing they would have had if they had been
in active status during the original application period.
Note: With the exception of those employees on vacation during the
application and bidding period, the provisions of Part 11, Item 1.B.(1)
of this Agreement shall not apply to employees in this status on the
effective date of the Agreement.

F. Employees who were granted leaves of absence to take promotion to
management (non-agreement) positions on Amtrak unrelated to MBTA
Commuter Railroad service shall retain the right to exercise their seniority
pursuant to sub-section E., above, for a period of two (2) years
commencing July 1, 2003. If after the expiration of that two-year period
such employees have not returned to service on MBCR on a position
represented by the United Transportation Union, such rights will be
extinguished.

5. Existing Rules Agreement provisions pertaining to disapproval of employment
application will not be applicable to those employees who accept employment
with MBCR pursuant to the terms of this Agreement.

6. Compensated days and years of service currently recognized by Amtrak shall be
used in determining eligibility for vacation entitlements for employees who accept
a position with MBCR pursuant to this Agreement. The Company anticipates it
will receive information from Amtrak outlining such information, as well as the
number of vacation and personal leave days each employee has accrued but has
not taken for the calendar year. An individual employee who disputes the
correctness of the information provided by Amtrak may request further review.
In the event of disagreement, the Local Chairman and the Manager-Labor
Relations will meet for the purpose of informally resolving the dispute. In the
event this disagreement cannot be resolved, it will be subject to the existing
grievance procedure as set forth in the rules agreement.
7. MBCR recognizes its obligation pursuant to the Operating Agreement between
MBCR and MBTA to provide health and welfare benefits substantially- equivalent
.
to those in effect on June 30,2003. MBCR has sought input and participation
from the Organization in its fulfillment of this obligation.

8. There shall be no pyramiding or duplication of any benefit(s) in the application of
any portion of this Agreement.

PART I1
1. It is understood and acknowledged that the United Transportation Union is currently
engaged in wage and rules negotiations with Amtrak pursuant to notices served under
Section 6 of the Railway Labor Act (hereinafter "RLA") upon Amtrak on or about
November 1,1999, and counter-proposals served by Amtrak upon the Organization.
In that regard, the parties agree as follows:
A. By executing this Agreement, it is agreed and understood that any and all
outstanding notices sewed under Section 6 of the RLA by and between the
Organization and Amtrak shall have no standing as between the parties to this
Agreement. The Organization represents that such notices have not been
settled with Amtrak. The parties agree that MBCR has no obligation with
respect to retroactive wage or other settlement monies, if any, which the
Organization may believe are owed to the employees covered under this
Agreement by their predecessor employer (Amtrak). This Agreement shall not
be construed as a relinquishment by the Organization of its rights to pursue
payment of any such monies from Amtrak for the period preceding July 1,
2003.
B. The basic wage rates in effect for all job classifications and positions in effect
on June 30,2003, shall be assumed by MBCR as the basic rates of pay in
effect upon assumption of the service on July 1,2003. These rates of pay
include COLA adjustments totaling 59 cents per hour which were in effect on
June 30,2003, and will be rolled into the basic rates on July 1,2003, prior to
the application of the general wage increase described in sub-paragraph (2)
below. Thereafter, the following shall apply:

(1) Subject to the conditions set forth below, effective on the date of MBCR's
assumption of the MBTA Commuter Railroad service, each eligible employee
covered by this Agreement who h l l y and successfully participates in MBCR's
employment process and who becomes an MBCR employee on July 1,2003
will be entitled to a lump sum implementation incentive adjustment of one
thousand dollars ($1,000). This incentive is subject to the commencement of
the Organization's ratification process for this Agreement on or before May
15, 2003 and successful completion of the ratification process on or before
June 13,2003. The Organization acknowledges and agrees that MBCR may
commence the application and hiring process for UTU members during this
ratification process. The Company will make all reasonable efforts to pay the
incentive within 30 days from July 1,2003.

(2) First General Wane Increase
Effective July 1, 2003, the hourly base rates of pay of employees covered by
this Agreement shall he increased in the amount of five percent (5 %).
(a)

Disposition of Fractions

Rates of pay resulting from application of this Section B. which end in a
fraction of a cent will be rounded to the nearest whole cent; fractions less
than one-half cent will be dropped, and fractions of one-half cent or more
will be increased to the nearest full cent.
(b)

Application of Wane Increases

The increase in wages provided for in this Section B. shall be applied in
accordance with the wage or working conditions agreement in effect.
Special allowances and differentials not included in fixed hourly rates of
pay for all services rendered, and arbitraries representing duplicate time
payments, will not be increased. Overtime hours will be computed in
accordance with individual schedules for all overtime hours paid for.

(3) Second General Wane Increase
Effective July 1,2004, the hourly base rates of pay of employees covered by
this Agreement shall be increased in the amount of three percent (3 %). The
increase provided in this Section will he applied in the same manner as
provided in Section (2) hereof.
(4) Third General Wane Increase
Effective July 1,2005, the hourly base rates of pay of employees covered by
this Agreement shall be increased in the amount of one and one-half percent
1 % % ) The increase in this Section will be applied in the same manner as
provided in Section (2) hereof.
(5) Fourth General Wane Increase
Effective January 1,2006, the hourly base rates of pay of employees covered
by this Agreement shall be increased in the amount of two and one-half
percent (2% %). The increase provided in this Section will be applied in the
same manner as provided in Section (2) hereof.

(6) Fifth General W a ~ Increase
e
Effective July 1, 2006, the hourly base rates of pay of employees covered by
this Agreement shall be increased in the amount of one and one-half percent
(1% %). The increase in this Section will be applied in the same manner as
provided in Section (2) hereof.
(7) Sixth General Waee Increase

Effective January 1,2007, the hourly base rates of pay of employees covered
by this Agreement shall be increased in the amount of one and one-half percent
1 % % ) The increase in this Section will be applied in the same manner as
provided in Section (2) hereof.
(8) Seventh General Waee Increase
Effective July 1,2007, the hourly base rates ofpay of employees covered by
this Agreement shall be increased in the amount of five percent (5 %). The
increase in this Section will be applied in the same manner as provided in
Section (2) hereof.

C. Except to the extent set forth in Part I1 I.B., the existing COLA provisions
between the UTU and Amtrak shall have no further force and effect.
Effective July 1,2008, Appendix I shall become effective. Any COLA
adjustment which may be applied in accordance with Appendix I shall not be
rolled into base rates without future negotiations and agreement between the
parties.
D. The purpose of this Part I1 is to fix the general level of compensation during
the period of the Agreement. No party to this Agreement shall serve, prior to
October 1,2007 (not to become effective before July 1,2008) any notice or
proposal for the purpose of changing the subject matter of the provisions of
Part I1 of this Agreement or which proposes matters covered by the proposals
of the Organization cited in Paragraph 1 of this section.
Part 111

1.

Any dispute or controversy with respect to the interpretation, application or
enforcement of the provisions of this Agreement which has not been resolved by
the parties within thirty (30) days may be submitted by either party to a Special
Board of Adjustment for final and binding decision thereon as provided by
Section 3, Second of the Railway Labor Act.

2.

This Agreement shall become effective July 1, 2003, and shall continue in effect
thereafter unless or until changed pursuant to the terms of the Railway Labor Act,
as amended.
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Signed at Boston, Massachusetts this

For the Organization:

Vice General chairman
Local Chairman, Local 898A

Local Chairman - Local 898B

day of

,2003.

Side Letter No. 1
May 13,2003
Mr. A. L. Suozzo
General Chairman
United Transportation Union
Dear Mr. Suozzo:
This has reference to the Agreement entered into this date between MBCR and
UTU relating to MBCR assumption of operation of the MBTA Commuter Railroad
service on July 1, 2003.
During our negotiations it was agreed, without prejudice to the positions of either
party concerning MBCR's right to require pre-employment physicals, MBCR will
modify its pre-employment medical requirements to the following extent:

1. Amtrak commuter rail employees will be required to sign a release instructing
and authorizing Amtrak to provide MBCR with a copy of the employee's Amtrak
medical records. The Amtrak employee will also be required to complete
MBCR's Pre-employment Medical Questionnaire. Should MBCR's Medical
Department determine that additional information is required as a result of the
information provided on that Questionnaire, the employee will be required to
request hislher physician to provide such additional information. Any further
action in this area, which may include an examination by a MBCR-designated
physician, will be handled on a case-by-case basis in accordance with the
provisions of the applicable Rules Agreement.
2. The Amtrak commuter rail employee will he required to undergo drug and
alcohol testing. Any employee testing positive for a controlled substance will be
provided the opportunity, upon hislher request, for a split sample test at the
employee's expense, by a testing facility selected by MBCR which will use
another testing method that is specific for the substance(s) detected in the initial
test.
3. In the event of a confirmed positive result, the employee may not be accepted
for employment with MBCR. The employee may, at no cost to MBCR, seek selfrecovery andlor provide a satisfactory test result within 45 days from the date of
deferral. Upon such timely presentation, the employee will then be eligible to
complete the employment process set forth in the Agreement. Upon such
employment, seniority and other rights will be governed by the provisions of Part
I, Section 4(E) of this Agreement. As a condition of employment, the employee
will be required to agree and comply with the instructions set forth in the
Prevention Program Companion Agreement.

Side Letter No. 1
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If the foregoing adequately and accurately outlines our understanding in this
matter, please so indicate by signing in the space provided for that purpose below.

Vice General Chairman
Local Chairman, 898A

Local Chairman, 898B

Side Letter No. 2
May 13,2003
Mr. A. L. Suozzo
General Chairman
United Transportation Union
Dear Mr. Suozzo:
This has reference to the Agreement entered into this date between MBCR and
UTU relating to MBCR assumption of operation of the MBTA Commuter Railroad
service on July 1,2003.
During our negotiations the Organization expressed concern over MBCR's stated
intent to acquire copies of Amtrak's discipline records covering each employee hired by
MBCR and consideration ofpast records in any future instances of administration of
discipline. Pursuant to these discussions, the parties agreed that such records would not
be used or considered commencing July 1,2003, except for the following:
1. Employees with a previous Rule G violation that resulted in a Waiver
Agreement and probationary period that is still in effect on July 1,2003, will be
considered still bound by the terms of such arrangement when employed on
MBCR. This will include, but not be limited to, obligations of ongoing
participation in EAP counseling, follow-uplrandom testing, andlor any other
condition agreed to in conjunction with the Waiver Agreement. Upon completing
the probationary requirements, the provisions of the Rule G Bypass and
Prevention Program Companion Agreements will apply.
2. This Agreement does not supercede any action which MBCR may be required
to take under the provisions of the CFR, federal or other laws, or regulations
imposed by the FRA.

If the foregoing adequately and accurately outlines our understanding in this
matter, please so indicate by signing in the space provided for that purpose below.

&~,-,i"&&&
Mana er-Labor Relations

General Chairman,

CTU

Side Letter No. 2
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P.L. Patsouras, Vice President

Vice General Chairman
Local Chairman, Local 898A

Local Chairman, Local 898B

Side Letter No. 3
May 13,2003

Mr. A. L. Suozzo
General Chairman
United Transportation Union
Dear Mr. Suozzo:
This has reference to the Agreement entered into this date between MBCR and
the UTU relating to MBCR's assumption of operation of the MBTA Commuter Railroad
service on July 1,2003.
During our discussions it was acknowledged that certain modifications of the
Rules Agreement are necessary in order to accommodate the administrative structure on
MBCR. Specifically, Rule 24 (Time Limit and Procedures for Handling Claims) and
Rule 25 (Discipline) require adjustment. Accordingly, the Manager - Labor Relations
and the General Chairman will agree to commence discussion and adopt such mutually
agreed upon changes prior to July 1, 2003. Those administrative adjustments will be
incorporated as an addendum to this Side Letter.
If the foregoing adequately and accurately outlines our understanding in this
matter, please so indicate by signing in the space provided for that purpose below.

(--))GtFy&&
Manager - abor Relations

P.L. Patsouras, Vice President

(continued)

Vice General Chairman
Local Chairman, Local 898A

D.W. Wheaton
Local Chairman, Local 8 9 ; ~
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Side Letter No. 4
May 13,2003

Mr. A. L. Suozzo
General Chairman
United Transportation Union
Dear Mr. Suozzo:
This has reference to the Agreement entered into this date between MBCR and the UTU
relating to MBCR's assumption of operation of the MBTA Commuter Railroad service
on July 1,2003.

Part I, Section 4, of the Agreement sets forth that the Company's mailings of
conditional employment offers and advertisement bulletins will be to those employees set
forth in sub-paragraph B. Your Organization advised that it intended to do a separate,
internally generated mailing to all other employees on the Amtrak National Roster. It
was your stated intent to advise recipients of this mailing to contact MBCR directly if
they desired to make application for this service.
It was the Company's position that it was under no obligation to canvass these
employees; however, it has no objection to your Organization doing so, subject to one
important caveat: the process for filling positions in MBTA Commuter Railroad service
is subject to a strict time line, and must be completed (assignments made) no later than
June 15,2003. Accordingly, MBCR cannot accept applications received from employees
in this external group that are not received (postmarked) prior to June 1,2003.
It was only in the above context that the Company agreed to add the last sentence
to Part I, Section 4, reading:
"Employees other than those specified in paragraph B, below, who timely
complete the process described in this .paragraph will also be considered
eligible employees."
If the foregoing adequately and accurately outlines our understanding in this
matter, please so indicate by signing in the space provided for that purpose below.

Manager - Labor Relations

Side Letter No. 4
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Vice General Chairman
Local Chairman, Local 898A

Local Chairman, Local 898B

Side Letter No. 5
May 13,2003
Mr. A. L. Suozzo
General Chairman
United Transportation Union
Dear Mr. Suozzo:
This has reference to the Agreement entered into this date between MBCR and
the UTU relating to MBCR's assumption of operation of the MBTA Commuter Railroad
service on July 1, 2003.
During our negotiations we discussed Letter No. 3 to the Agreement between
Amtrak and UTU dated October 27, 1999. It was the position of the Organization that
the employees you represent are entitled to receive, on or about December 1,2003,
certain productivity payments. In order to resolve this matter, we have agreed that in
November 2003, we will determine the amount of the payment employees would have
received. MBCR agrees that it will pay that amount, on a one-time basis, to eligible
employees. The Organization agrees it has no further entitlements to payments for
subsequent years under such Letter No. 3, and that such Letter will not be applicable on
MBCR property. It is further agreed that the December 2003 payment shall not be greater
than 1.5 times the payment received in December 2002.
Additionally, the parties expressed their mutual desire to pursue a cooperative
approach to identification of mutually beneficial productivity enhancements. The parties
expressed a shared goal of seeking to improve the quality of MBCR's service to the
traveling public, while providing the employees you represent an opportunity to share in
the value of increased efficiencies and savings to MBCR's bottom line. In that regard,
both parties committed to meeting within ninety (90) days of July 1,2003, to begin work
toward achieving these goals.
If the foregoing adequately and accurately outlines our understanding in this
matter, please so indicate by signing in the space provided for that purpose below.

General Chairman

-
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Vice General Chairman
Local Chairman, Local 898A

Local Chairman, Local 898B

APPENDIX I

Cost of Livinp Allowance and Adiustments Thereto After July 1,2008
Section 1 - Cost-of-Living Allowance and Effective Dates of Adiustments
(a) A cost of living allowance shall be payable in the manner set forth
in and subject to the provisions of this Appendix, on the basis of the "Consumer Price
Index for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers (Revised Series) (CPI-W)"
(1967=100), U S . Index, all items - unadjusted, as published by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, U S . Department of Labor, and hereinafter referred to as the CPI. The first
such cost-of-living allowance shall be payable effective January 1,2009 based, subject to
paragraph (d), on the CPI for September 2008 as compared with the CPI for March 2008.
Such allowance, and fiu-ther cost-of-living adjustments thereto which shall become
effective as described below, shall be based on the change in the CPI during the
respective measurement periods shown in the following table, subject to the exception
provided in paragraph (d)(iii), according to the formula set forth in paragraph (e).

Measurement Periods
Base Month

Effective Date
Measurement Month of Adjustment

March 2008

September 2008

January 1,2009

September 2008

March 2009

July 1, 2009

Measurement Periods and Effective Dates conforming to the above schedule shall
be applicable to periods subsequent to those specified above during which this Appendix
is in effect.
(b) While a cost-of-living allowance is in effect, such cost-of-living
allowance will apply to straight time, overtime, vacations, holidays and to special
allowances in the same manner as basic wage adjustments have been applied in the past,
except that such allowance shall not apply to duplicate time payments, including
arbitraries and special allowances that are expressed in time, miles or fixed amounts of
money.
(c) The amount of the cost-of-living allowance, if any, that will be
effective from one adjustment date to the next may be equal to, or greater or less than, the
cost-of-living allowance in effect in the preceding adjustment period.

a.

(d) (i)
In calculations under paragraph (e), the maximum
increase in the CPI that shall be taken into account shall be as follows:

Effective Date
Of Adiustment

Maximum CPI Increase That
May Be Taken Into Account

January 1,2009

3% of March 2008 CPI

July 1,2009

6% of March 2008 CPI,
less the increase from
March 2008 to September 2008

Effective Dates of Adjustment and Maximum CPI Increases conforming to
the above schedule shall be applicable to periods subsequent to those
specified above during which this Appendix is in effect.
(ii) Limitation. In calculations under paragraph (e), only fifty (50) percent of
the increase in the CPI in any measurement period shall be considered.
(iii) If the increase in the CPI from the base month of March 2008 to the
measurement month of September 2008 exceeds 3% of the March 2008 base
index, the measurement period that will be used for determining the cost-ofliving adjustment to be effective the following July will be the 12-month
period from such base month of March; the increase in the index that will be
taken into account will be limited to that portion of the increase that is in
excess of 3% of such March base index; and the maximum increase in that
portion of the index that may be taken into account will be 6% of such March
base index less the 3% mentioned in the preceding clause, to which will be
added any residual tenths of points which had been dropped under paragraph
(e) below in calculation of the cost-of-living adjustment which shall have
become effective January 1, 2009 during such measurement period.
(iv) Any increase in the CPI from the base month of March 2008 to the
measurement month of March 2009 in excess of 6% of the March 2008 base
index will not be taken into account in the determination of subsequent costof-living adjustments.
(v) The procedure specified in subparagraphs (iii) and (iv) will be
applicable to all subsequent periods during which this Appendix is in effect.
(e) Formula. The number of points change in the CPI during a
measurement period, as limited by paragraph (d), will be converted into cents on the basis
of one cent equals 0.3 full points. (By "0.3 full points" it is intended that any remainder
of 0.1 point or 0.2 point of change after the conversion shall not be counted.)
The cost-of-living allowance in effect on June 30, 2009 will be adjusted
(increased or decreased) effective July 1,2009 by the whole number of cents produced by

dividing by 0.3 the number of points (including tenths of points) change, as limited by
paragraph (d), in the CPI during the applicable measurement period. Any residual tenths
of a point resulting Gorn such division will be dropped. The result of such division will
he added to the amount of the cost-of-living allowance in effect on June 30,2009 if the
CPI will have been higher at the end than at the beginning of the measurement period,
and subtracted therefrom only if the index will have been lower at the end than at the
beginning of the measurement period and then, only, to the extent that the allowance
remains at zero or above. The same procedure will be followed in applying subsequent
adjustments.

(0Continuance of the cost-of-living allowance and the adjustments thereto
provided herein is dependent upon the availability of the official monthly BLS Consumer
Price Index (CPI-W) calculated on the same basis as such Index, except that, if the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, U S . Department of Labor should, during the effective period
of this Appendix, revise or change the methods or basic data used in calculating such
Index in such a way as to affect the direct comparability of such revised or changed index
with the CPI-W during a measurement period, then that Bureau shall be requested to
furnish a conversion factor designed to adjust the newly revised index to the basis of the
CPI-W during such measurement period.
Section 2 - Payment of Cost-of-Living Allowances
(a) The cost-of-living allowance that becomes effective January 1,2009 shall be
payable to each employee commencing on that date.
(b) The increase in the cost-of-living allowance effective July 1,2009 pursuant to
Section 1 of this Appendix shall be payable to each employee commencing on that date.
(c) The increase in the cost-of-living allowance effective January 1,2010
pursuant to Section 1 of this Appendix shall be payable to each employee commencing
on that date.
(d) The procedure specified in paragraphs (b) and (c) shall be
followed with respect to computation of the cost-of-living allowances payable in
subsequent years during which this Appendix is in effect.
(e) In making calculations under this Section, fractions of a cent shall
be rounded to the nearest whole cent; fractions less than one-half cent shall be dropped
and fractions of one-half cent or more shall be increased to the nearest full cent.
Section 3 - Application of Cost-of-Living Allowances
The cost-of-living allowance provided for by Section 1 of this Appendix will be
payable as provided in Section 2 of this Part and will not become part of basic rates of
pay. Such allowance shall be applied as follows:

(a) Hourlv Rates - Add the amount of the cost-of-living allowance to the hourly
rate of pay produced by application of Part I1 B. (2) through (8).
(b) Application of Waae Increases -The increase in wages produced
by application of the cost-of-living allowances shall be applied in accordance with the
wage or working conditions agreement in effect between each carrier and its employees
represented by the Organization signatory hereto. Special allowances not included in
said rates and arbitraries representing duplicate time payments will not be increased.
Section 4 - Continuation
The arrangements set forth in this Appendix shall remain in effect according to
the terms thereof until revised by the parties pursuant to the Railway Labor Act.
(End of Appendix)
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THIS AGREEMENT MADE THIS 29TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1986, BETWEENTHENAnONAL
RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION AND THE PASSENGER CONDUCTORS AND
ASSISTANT PASSENGER CONDUCTORS IN THE OFF CORRIDOR SERVICE REPRESENTED

BY UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION.
WHEREAS, in the Rail Passenger Sewice Act of 1970, as amended by the Amtrak Improvement Act
of 1981, Congress has established for the National Railroad Passenger Corpo~ation(Amtrak) the goal of
maximization of its resources, including the most cost effective use of employees; and
WHEREAS. Amtlak will assumc its o m win and engine opcl-ations heretofore pelformed by the
Contract Railroads pursuant to tlie Rail Passenger Service A a of 1970; and
WHEREAS, A n t ~ a kdesires to employ persons cu~~eently
employed by the Railroads in their train and
engine sewice operations, and those employees desire to accept etnployment with Amtrak; and
WHEREAS, the Unitcd T~anspo~tatiou
Union now rcpreselits employees ofthe Railroads in the crafts
covered by this Agreement who would acccpt positions with Amtrak; and
Union
WHEREAS, Congress, i n House Rcport 99-256 directed hntrak and the United T~mspo~tatioit
to enter into a coope~rrtiveeffort to acliicve the efficiencies and economies uecessaq to operate atnodem
passenger servicc cntity;
NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby agreed in confo~iiiitytherewith that tlie following Rules shall govem
the rates of pay, ~ulcsand working conditions of future employees of Amtnk upon employment in its tnin
aid engine service operations:

RULE 1 - SCOPE AND DEFINITIONS
a. This Agreement will apply to the work or service of transporting passengers performed by the
employees speciticd lierein and govc~iistlie rates ofpay, hours of service and working conditions of all
employees, as defined in this Rule, engaged in the pcrfo~irwnceof work presently recogiized as tlie
exclusive work of passcngcr train sewice e~nployeeson maul liines, or b~mclilines or within yard
facilities.
b. The National Railroad Passcngcr Corpontiou (hereinafter the "Co~powtion")recognizes tlie United
Trampoltation Union, as tlie certified collective bargaining representative for the craft of Passenger
Conductors aud Assistant Passenger Conductors employed Off-Conidor. The United Transpomtion
Union shall have tltc exclusive light to repvesent all Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger
Co~iductorsin compa~ty-levelgrievance, claim and disciplina~yproceeduip.

c. The words "employee" or "employees" as used in this Abyeenicnt refer to all train sewice opc~atutgcraft
personnel. Train service opcnting craft personnel will be classified as Passenger Conductor or
Assistant Passenger Conductor.
5
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d. "Dulv accrcditcd reurcsentative" mcans a member ofthc Local Committee ofAdiustrnent ofthe United
Transpo~tationUnion havingjurisdiction or a mcmbcr ofthe United T~msportationU1Iio11designated by
the General Chai~inan.
e. "Local Cliaim~w"means the Chai~manof a regularly constituted Local Committee ofAdjustment ofthe
United Transpomtion Union having jurisdiction.

f

"Gene~alCliai~lnan"meam the Chau~nanofthe ~ t y l a r l constituted
y
General Committee ofAdjustrnent
of the Unitcd Transpo~tationUnion.

g. "Crew Base" means thc ten.itoly encompassed within a ndius of30 miles measured fiom the principal
Amtrak station or facility as designated by the Corpo~ationfor each crew base.
Note':

111that regard, we agreed to the following:

(1) Amtrak recoglizes that ticketing functions on board halns is the responsibility of train setvice
employees and will be petfo~lncdby them, or by other employees at the discretion of the haul
crew, recog~uzuigthat customer satisfaction is ui the ubnost uiterest of all parties.

(2) It is u~~deistood
that existing practices regarding ticket handling at stations or on isolated equipmelit,
such as the Executive Sleepers, is not affected by this undc~.jtanding.
~ote*:

The parties recognize that within certain yards, there are both maintenance of equipment
and ttilnspo~tationfunctions being perfom~ed.
At such yards, in pc~fonningmaintcnance of equipment (such as repair, servicing and
inspections), it may be necessay to move c m , engines, or bains. Such movements may
propcrly be pe~fonnedby other than train sewice employees, provided it is limited to
movements within the maintcnance facility area and is resbicted to movementsnccesq to
service equipment. Routine adjustments to train scts caused by operational needs will
continuc to be done by train scivice employees, as well as movements necessary to and
fi.o~nthe outcr yard.

Present practices at existing facilities, in conflict with the above, will not be affected by this
unde~standingand this agreement coll~tihlte~
a resolution of all such disputes.
RULE 2 - CLASSIFICATIONS AND BASIS OF PAY
a. Employee classifications and rates of pay arc as set fonli in Appendix " A .

fro111Novc~nber23. 1093 lcttcr
Adopted fro111Novenlbcr 23, 1993 letter

'Adopted

'
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b. Eniployees will be paid for cacli trip or tour of duty at the stlaiglit-time late for the fmt eiglit hou~s
between the time they are requi~cdto report for duty until tlie tune they are released on completion of
sewice, and at the time and one-half late for all time in excess of eight
paid 40
. hours. Employees
. .
st~aiglit-tuneh o m for sewice performed in yard and workhain services in a workweek will be paid at
the tune and one-half late for all additional time paid for in the workweek. Except as provided in Rule
17, regularly assigicd employees and eniployees assigned to a guamnteed exha board will be paid a
minimum of eight liou~sfor each tour of duty.
c. Employees whose assignments include shofl tuliiaround passenger rulis, no single hip of which is
scheduled to exceed three hours will be paid overtime for all time actually on duty, or held for duty, in
excess of eight hours within nine consecutive hours, with all time counted as co~~tinuous
sewice where
inte~valof release does not exceed one hour.

d. Except as provided in Rulc 18,e~nployeesheld at other than their home c ~ t wbase will be paid for the
actual time so held after the expintion of 12 liouw, with a maxi~numof 8 hours in any 24hourpc1iod.
e. Wlien employees are used as pilots, they will be paid the Passenger Conductor's rate of pay for the
entire trip or tour of duty.

E Passenger conducto~sand assistant passenger conducto~shired on or after October 1. 1993, shall be
paid at 90% oftlie applicable hourly late ofpay for any yard assign~nentthey work durhg their fmt m o
years of sewice.
Note:

It is recognized that this rate will be applied to the applicable echy rate of pay, i s . f ~ s t
year of service 90% of the 75% rate and second year of service 90% of the 80% rate.

g.) "AU Employees will be paid weekly, based on a weekly pay period beginning on Monday and ending
with Sunday."

RULE 3 - ENTRY RATES
In any class of sewice or job classification, tates of pay, additives, and other applicable elements of
compensation for an employee whose seniority ul nain or engine service is establisl~edafler the date ofthis
Agreement will be 75% of tbc late for present e~nployeesand will increase in increments of 5 percentage
points for each year of active service until the new en~ployee'slate is equal to that ofpresent employees. A
year of active sewice sl~nllconsist of a period of 365 calendar days in which the employee pe~fo~nis
a total
of 80 or more tours of duty. This Rule docs not apply to eniployeeswhose se~iio~ity
in eithcr train or engine
service precedes tlie date of this Agreement (January 29, 1986). (In addition see New Appendix - Enhy
Rates 1 Lock-in Local Agee~nents)

'Revised from Appendix A of Agreetnrnr dated October 27, 1999.
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RULE I

- SENIORITY

a. Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger Conductors will have Off-Corridor seniority divided
into 12 work zones. The work zones are identified in Appendix B.
b. Employees hired by Amhxk in a classification covered by this Agreement will establisl~seniority as of
tlie time and date they fist report to the medical examiner. When two or more such employees
. - statt at
the same time on the same day, they will be ranked in alphabetical order according to their last nan1es.
c. Tlie seniority of any new employee* whose seniority in train scwice is established after the date ofthis
Ageemcnt and who is hrlougl~cdfor 365 consecutive days will be terminated ifsuch employee has less
t l m three (3) years of seniority.

* Any employee who has not established seniority in win service prior to the date of this Agrecment
(Janua~y29. 1986).
~ o t e ~ : It is ag~ted,that tlie provisions of Rule 4(f) of the AmtmWJTU agreement dated
Nove~nbcr8, 1992, will not apply to tninmen furlougl~cdunder that agreement who are
working as trainrncn under the AmtraWTU agreement dated January 29, 1986, as
amended. Also, thc provisions of Rule 4(c) ofthe Amtnk/UTU agreement dated January
29, 1986, will not apply to tmi~unenif furlouglied under that agreement and working as
minnieu under the Arnt~ak/UTUagreement datcd November 8, 1992, as amended.
RULE 5 -SERVICE BETWEEN ZONES

a. Assipnents bctweeo any two or more work zones may be establislied. If tlie establisliment of such
assignments results in a loss of earnings orjobs, employees ofthe zones overwl~ichsuch assignment or
assignments opcrate will pasticipnte in such sc~viceon tlie basis which the ratio oftlle mileage in each
zone b e m to tlic total milcagc covered by such assigment or assignments.
b. The delive~yoftnins to tlie ncarest crew base of the receiving zone or tlie ~zccivingofhains f'om the
nearest crew base of the dispatching zone is not scwice bchvecn zones.

RULE 6 -SENIORITY ROSTER
a. A roster showing seniol-itydates, ploniotiou dates, prior rights (if any), and seniority standing will be
of Passenger Conductors and
posted in a conspicuous place at all crew bases for the info~~nation
Assistant Passenger Conductors, with a copy to tlie Genetal Chaulnan and Local Chairman.
b. The roster will be rcvised and posted in Janua~yof each year and will be open to protest for aperiod of
60 calendar days from darc ofposting. Protcsts on seniority dates will be confined to names added or
changes made since posting tlie previous rostels.
'Adopted fi.oln Lelter datcd Fcbluary 26. 1897
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Upon an employee's presentation of proof of error, such cnor will be corrected. Employees who are
off on leave of abscnce, vacation, sickness, disability or suspe~~sion
at the time the rosters are posted
will be given 60 calendar days fiom the date of their letum to duty in whic11 to protest. If no protest is
made during this time, their seniority dates will be dee~nedcorrect.
RULE 7 - PRORTOTION~

a. Employees froni the idroads ilivolved in the assu~nptio~~
of sewice, those in the respective application
pools and those hircd for Assistant Passenger Conductor positions prior to March 3, 1988, who are
not promoted road conductors will besubject to proniotion to Passenger Conductor consistent with the
canier's requirements of sewice. Such employees who successfully complete promotion will obtain a
Passenger Conductor seniority date which will be the 200th calc~ldarday after they first established
seniority as an Assistant Passcngcr Conductor at Amtrak.
b. New e~nployeeswho are hired for tnin sewice positions after March 3, 1988. will be given inshuction
as Assistant Passenger Conducto~sas part of their formal training. Upon successfd completion of
training, such employees will bc eligible to work as Assistant Passengcr Conductors. Such employees
will obtain a Passeuger Conductor seniority date which will be the 200th calendar day after they fmt
established sciiiority as an Assistant Passcnger Couductor consistent with Rule 4(b).

1. Assistant Passenger Conducto~smust complcte a Passenger Cooductor Trainu~gCourse, including
a wittcn promotional cxamination and re-tcst if ncccssay, within six (6) months £ram their start of
work as an Assistant Passenger Conductor.
2. Assistant Passcnger Conducto~swho fail to pass thcir first Passenger Conductor promotional
examination will be givc11 fiftccn (15) days to prcpxe for a second Passenger Conductor
pmmotional examuiation and will be re-testcd within fiftcen (15) days thereafter.

A. If they pass the second Passenger Corlductor promotional examination they will be senior to
any junior Assistant Passenger Couductor who passcd the Passenger Conductor promotional
examination ahead of them.

B. Assistant Passcnger Conducto~sthat fail the sccond Passenger Conductor promotio~ial
examination or dccline to takc any Passcngcr Conductor pmmotional exanxination sl~allcease to
be employees of the co~pontion.

3. An Assistant Passenger Co~iductorcan rcqucst to take the Passenger Conductor promotional
examination anytime within the six (6) month period. The co~porationcan require an Assistant
Passenger Conductor to take thc Passcnger Conductor promotional examination after the Assistant
Passenger Conductor has completed four (4) rnontl~sof service (minimum often (10) days worked
per month).
Revised from Appendix A of Agreement dated October 27, 1999
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4. In tlie event tliat there is a scnior promoted Assistant Passenger Conductor at a crew base who is

subject to fo~ceassigunent to fill a Passengcr Conductor vacancy under the labor agreement and
tliere cxists a junior Assistant Passenger Conductor at that crew base who has completed six (6)
months of service (minimum of ten (10) days workcd per montli) but has not been promoted, then
the senior promoted Assistant Passcugcr Conductor cannot be so force assibmed.
5. Assistant Passenger Conductors who have cornplcted four (4) months of service (minimum of ten
(1 0) days workcd per montli) and have passed the Passcngcr Conductor promotional examination
will be pennittcd to fill vacant Passengcr Conductor vacancies by local agreement betwecn tlie
pmtics consistent with Rule 47 of the labor agrecment.
RULE 8 - BULLETINS AND ASSIGNMENTS~
Section 1

a. New assiginicnts, assigimcnts subject to readvertiscnient, extra board positions and vacancies, will be
advertised cvay Friday. Tlic advertising pcriod will close 1159 p.m. tlie following Tuesday, and
assigiments will be made effective 12:01 a.m. tlie following Monday,

NOTE:

Paragraph "a" of this ~ulewill not affcct tlie current ~nctl~od
of advertising and awarding
jobs incident to the changc of timetable, nor will it apply to the optional displacement.

b. Vacancies caused by sickness, temporay disability, suspension or leave of absence, when it is known
tliat tlie emnployee will be offfor apcriod of30 or niom days or wlien such employee will have been off
duty for a period of 30 days, will be advertised in accordance with p a ~ a p p l "a"
i of this Rule.
c. Forreylar assig~edscwice, tlic adve~tiscmentbulletin will show: the crew base, r e p o ~ t i n g a n d ~ c ~ ~ ~
point, tun~aroundor layover point, days on which the assigunent is scheduled to work, assigned
reporting tiuuc, and train or crew numbers.
Antrak will includc holiday schcdulcs when assiguiients are adve~tised.Wl~enan assignn~cntwhich is
advertised to bc off on a dcsigiated l~olidayis changed to work on such holiday, tlie employee
occupying suc11 assignment will be given the option of niarking off without affecting his qualification for
holiday pay.

NOTE:

Unlcss otlie~wiseagreed to by the Local Cliainnan and tlie Division Manager-Labor
Relations, tlie rcpo~tinyand the rclievuig point for any assignment will be the samc point.

d. An employee who bids for and is awarded another assigment will not be pemitted to bid for liis
fo~merpositionuntil it has been tillcd and again advcrtiscd. He will be permitted to exercise his seniority
to his fonncr assigmicnt if lie is displaced fion~the position to wliicli lie bid.
'Revised ti'om Appendix A o f A g r c m e n 1 d.lted October 27, 1999
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e. Rebwlar assignments will bc rcadvcrtised when any of the following permanent c h a ~ i ~ ~ a r e ~ n a d e i n s u c h
assigpnents:

1. changing the crew base, layover or turnaround point;
2. changing adve~tiscdstarting time at thc crcw base or anival tinic at the end of the assi,ment, one
hour or more;

3. changing the assigned rest days.
4. clmiging any mn ofthe assi~mmcntfrom a working luo to a deadllcad lun or vice-versa.

5. cllanging any run of the assiglment to working a different tr;lii,
f

An employce who is occupying a leylar assiguvent which is rcadvertised ui accordance with the
provisions of tliis Rule may clcct to exercise his seniority to another assignment with 24 hours after the
effective date and tune ofthe change causing the readvertisement. An employee who elects to remain
on the mignnent niust bid for it if he dcsires to remain affer d ~ eadvertisement is closed and tlie
assigunent has been made. If he does not bid for it, and lie is not assigned to any otherjob as the result
ofthat advertisen~em,he will immediately leave the assignment he has been holding, and will be allowed
~ swhich to exercise his seniority and may select any job held by ajunior man,
twenty- four (24) l ~ o u in
except the job he has been occupying and on which he did not bid.

g. An employee returning to duty after being absent less than 30 days by rcason of sickness, temporary
disability, suspension, leave of absence or vacation, will be permitted to exercise his seniority on an
assignment adve~tisedand filled du~inghis absence, providcd he exerciscs sucli right before 11eperfolms
any service. An e~nployceabscnt because of a reason listed in this paragap11 (except vacation) for a
period of 30 days or more, upon his return to duty, may exercise his seniority on any assignment. An
employee returning to duty aficr being on vacation for a period of 30 days or more will be pennined to
exercise his seniority on an assigiment advertised and filled during his absence, provided he exercises
such rig11t before he pafonns any sewicc.
h. Assignments will be made to cmployees in seniority ordcr fi-om bids submitted tluougli an auto~mted
system prior to the close of an adve~tiscmentpc~iod.Employees will be given a confinnation number
for bids submitted tl~roughthe automated system.
NOTE:

i

Pa~agrapl~
"h" of this lule will not aficct the cu~rentmethod of adve~tisingand awarding
jobs incidcnt to tl~cchange oftimetablc, nor will it apply to the optional displacement.

When no bids are reccivcd for advertised Passenger Conductor assignments or for Passenger
Conductor positions on thc extra board, tlie assignments will be filled in the following order:
1. By thc junior Passenger Conductor working as an Assistant Passenger Conductor at the same crew
base as the assignment that failed for bid.
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2. By the junior Passcnger Conductor working as an Assistant Passenger Conductor at the next
ncarest crew base.

A Passenger Conductor assigned in accordance with this pangap11 to a11 assigunent requiring him to
ofthe mad must con~pletethose qualificationsbefore he may
be qualified on thc physical cha~xcte~istics
mark up for duty 011 thc assi:nmcnt. Hc may not work any other assigxment in die uite~i~n.
During his
qualiticatioii pcriod, the assignment will be covel-ed off tlie extra board.

j. When a Passenger Co~iductorassi&?uiientthat failed for bid is filled in accorda~mwith paragraph "in,
the Passenger Conductor assigned will rcniain on the assiguiient until displaced by a senior Passenger
Conductor or until a junior Passengcr Conductor bcconics available at either the crew base of the
assigmneiit
or the crew base from wliich the assippnent
was filled. The scnior Passenger
- Conductor
wlio is force assigned in accordance with parapph "i" will be promptly notified and have 24 hours after
notification to elect to vacate the assign~ncntand exercisc his seniority. Iftlie assignment is vacatcd, the
junior Passcnger Conductor will be assigned to the vacatcd Passenger Conductor assignment. If tlie
senior Passengcr Conductor who was force assigncd in accordance with paragraph "inelects to remain
on his assignn~ent,the ncxt junior Passcnger Conductor who was fo~ceassigned will be pennitted to
vacate his assig~uiientand exercise liis seniority as outlined herein. A Passenger Conductor who is
force assigned will be pennitted to bid for any Passengcr Conductor assigtunent.
-

k. When no bids are received for an advertised Assistant Passenger Co~lductorassign~nent,
tbe assignment
will be filled by the junior Assistant Passenger Conductor on the exnx boa~dpotecting the assignment
that failed for bid.
Wl~enan Assistant Passenzcr
that failed for bid is filled in accordance with
- Conductor assignment
pangraph "k",tlie Assistant Passcnger Conductorassig~iedwill mnain on the assignment until displaced
by a senior Assistant Passcngcr Conductor or until a junior Assistant Passenger Conductor becomes
c nfilled.
t
The senior Assistant Passenger
available at the crew base from which the ~ i ~ n ~was
Conductor wlio was force assigned will be promptly notified and have 24 hours after notification to
elcct to vacate the assigunent and cxcrcise his scniority. If the assignment is vacated, the junior
Assistant Passenger Conductor will bc assigned to tlie vacated Assistant Passenger Conductor
assiglmcnt. If tlie senior Assistant Passenger Conductor who was force assigned elects to remain on
his assignment, the nextjunior Assistant Passengcr Conductor who was force assigned will be pennitted
to vacate his assigunent and exercise liis seniority as outlined herein. An Assistant Passenger
Conductor who is force assigned will be pennitted to bid for any Passenger Conductor or Assistant
Passenger Conductor assiglmcnt.

L

When an extra board is to be increased, the required nuniber of employees may be added to the list
during the adve~tisen~cm
and assigme~itperiod with the understanding that they are bidders for the
board.
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Section 2 -Auto

rain'

a. Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger Conductors who liave held tlieir current positions for a
period oftliirty (30) calendar days, except those wllo have bee11 force assigned, may elect to make an
optional displacement to an assiglment held by a junior employee and such optional displacement will
be made on tlie first s t ~ u ~ s d of
a yeach ~nontli.Any eniployee desiring to make such displacement must
notify the Crew Dispatchers office between 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM on thc Monday preceding the first
Thursday of uch montli. Such displacements may o~dybe made io the work zone in which the
displacing employee is worKulg, and tlie effective date of individual displacements may be postponed
until the vacated position is fillcd. When an e~nployecdisplaces onto a road service position he will
assulnc the assigin~euton tlic first departure h n the home temihial following the effective date of tlie
displacement.
b. Eniployees who we displaced as a result of the optional displace~nentshall be notified as soon as
possible and liave four (4) liouts ti.0111 tlie time they are notified to excrcise their seniority against a
junior cmployec or onto an open assignment. E~nployecshiling to exercise seniority as provided herein
may be a s s ~ g ~ etodan open assiginicnt or the exha board.
c. Employees will not be considered displaced until tlie displacing enlployee meets all the qualifications
required of the assignment and physically displaces the incumbeot.

RULE 9 -REDUCING AND lNCREASlNG FORCES'
a. In reducing forces, seniority will govc111. E~nployeesaffected by a reduction of force or abolishment of
positions will be given
five ( 5 ) calendar days advance notice. A copy
.. of such notice will be posted on
bulletin boards, with a copy to tlic local chainnan.
Except where slio~tertime pc~iodsarc providcd for elscwhcre in this agcemcnt, eniployees whose
positions are abolislicd and/or wlio Iiavc a displace~iic~it
right and wlio clect to exercise such
displacement riglit at their crew basc niust excrcise s ~ ~ criglit
l i within two (2) calendar days after the date
En~ployeesdisplaced must exercise their seniority in
of notification of abolislaiient and/or displacc~ue~it.
the same manner within two (2) calendar days aficr the date displaced. Employees exercishig
displacement lights outside thcir crcw base nlust exercise their seniority ~ightsw i t h five (5) calendar
days. Employees who a~ able to but fail to exercise their displacement rights in their working zone
witliin the prescribed time limit will revert to the extra board. Enlployees iiot possessing suff~cient
seniority to displace any eniployees will be placed in hrlough status.
Employees will bc pe~~niited
to sclcct avacant assignnent that is under adveltisement. Employees wlio
exercise displacenient rights to assiynmcnts sul?jcctto or bcing adveltised shall be coiiside~edautomatic
A d o p t e d from Attachment B of July 2, 1'192 Auto Train Agreement
Revised from Appcudir A of Agrcement dated Oclobcr 27. I099
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bidders for such assignments. An employee who exercises seniority to a vacancy as a result of this
Agreemalt who is not hlly qunlificd on such mipnicnt will not be pennittcd to occupy such
assigiinent until fi~llyqualified. It should also be noted that in the event a senior employee is awarded
the assigunent after tlic adveitisc~iientis closed, the junior employee who picked the vacancy will be
required to exercise scnio~ityto another assignment within twenty-four (24) hours after the effective
date and time of rhc award

En~ployeeswho have exeicised displacc~nentrigllts under this Rule must iiiect all the qualifications
requutd of the position to which they have displaced before bcuig pennitted to work the assignment.
b. Employees will promptly notify the Corporation UI writing, by certified mail, return receipt requested, of
any change of name or address, and provide a copy to the local chairman.
c. When forces are increased, fiirlouglied employees will be notitied by cenified mail or telegzm, sent to
the last address given, and provide a copy to the local chailinan, and will be required to return to
sewice in seniority ordcr.
d. Furloug1:hed employees who fail to ictutii to service within 15 calendar days after being notified in
accordance wit11 paragap11"c" of this Rule will be considcred as having resigned, unless they present
sufficient proof that circumstances beyond their co~itrolprevented their return.
Agreed U p t Qr~estioris
~
& Answers - R u l e 9
Q-1

Where employees have less than two (2) calendar days to exercise displacement rights
under the agreement, are such rules amended so as to now apply a uniform rule?

.4-1

No, the e,~is/ingrulcs provitling./or less thon two (2) colendar days continue.

Q-2

Is an employee displaced electing to exercise seniority beyond their current crew base
limit required to notify the crew management ofice of that decision within two (2) calendar
days?

A-2

No.

Q-3

How is an employee handled who fails to exercise seniority within two (2) calendar days?

A-3

Such miployer niny only exercise seniority outside their crew hose ond they ninst do so
s
dote qj'not(Jicntiorz oj'tlzcir right to n disploccnient.
witlrin,five (5) colcrrrlnr d q ~ ql'tl~e
E~nployees/irilirrg.lo exercise scr~iorilyoutside their crew hose witlrin five (5) colendor dnys
of'tlre dote qfnot~/icotioni+!illrciwt to the a t r o bonrd nt their crew hase.

4-4

How long a period of time does an employee have to exercise displacement rights outside
their crew base?
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At7 enidover
who has 11ft11in
two (2)
within their crew
, . calcvrdar rla1:s to n7olcc a dis~~lacement
' *
base and who ~ l c ~ ett fs~ option
c
qj'att crercise oj'scniorily ontsin'c their crew base, niz~st
~ N (5) ca/endar dnys oythe date of'
exercise 0 tiisp~accnierttoirtsidc their crew base M J ~ I I IJive
no/ificotion oJ/heir right to a displncenicllt.
What happens if an employee intending to displace outside of their crew base is no longer
able to hold that assignment?

I s it the intent of this Rule revision to impose disciplineon employees who fail to exercise
seniority within two (2) calendar days?

No.
Is this rule intended to expand upon the displacement rights of an individual so as to
create situations not currently provided for in existing agreements and practices?

How is the crew base limit to he defined?

W e n does the two (2) calendar day time period within which the employee must exercise
displacement rights begin?
At midnight the day following the date of imtifications ofthe light to a displacement.
When positions are abolished, how does the incumbent exercise seniority?

Nothiu:i. in the reviscrl rule sl~ouldbe construcrl to wyuire or allow an irtczlmbent to vacate
the assigt~mentpriurto ~ I I C~:@clivedale of'oholishntcnt.
S l ~ o ~ i the
l d incz~mhenlbe rc~piiretlto ercrcise seniorityprior tllcreto because oJ'the time
restmints in this agrceniertt, sue11di.y~lacrmentwill be held itt abcj~anceand mode eiJective
as qJ'thc dnte onri tinic qj'the nbolishnient.
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RULE 10 -ANNULMENT OF ASSIGNMENTS'
a. Wlnen it is known that the assignment of a regular assigned employee is to be annulled for one day or
longer, the etnployee will be notified at least cight (8) hours in advance of reporting time, and if not so
notified, will be paid eight 1nou1-sat his regular rate.
is atolulled, except hol idays and as provided in pa1agnp11@).a11 eetnployce
When a replas assig~i~nent
holding the assignment may elect to remain on it or exercise seniority to another assigmient tlnt has not
been annulled. Ifhe elects to exercise seniority to anothcr assiguiient, he ~iiustdo so within eight hours
of tlne time lie is notitied of tlne a~~nulment
or completion of his trip or tour of duty preceding the date of
~111~111l~llt.

b. Advance notice b c f n a~i~~ulli~~gnssig~i~n~cnts
is not rcquired under emergency conditions such as flood,
snow sto~in,hunicane, tomado, earthquake, file, strike or dcrailmcnt, provided that such conditions
result in suspension oftlie Co~poration'soperation in whole or in pall. Such e~ne~xenqa~unuhne~ntswill
be confined solely to those work locations dircctly affected by any suspensio~lof operation.
Employees who ale atrectcd by an emcrgency ann~~lnicnt
and report for work without having been
previously notified not to icpoit, will receive eight (8)hours' pay at the applicable rate oftheir positions.
If e~niployeeswot-k any portion of the day, they will be paid hi accordance with Rule 2. Mnen it is
la~owiithe anergency annulments are to bc in excess of one calendar day, those elnployeesaffected by
said emergency a~uiulnientswill be pc~inittcdto exercise their seuiority. Upon termination of the
emergency conditions and restontion of the setvice, all positions and incumbents thereof will be
restored to the status prevailing prior to the emergency.
RULE 11 - CREW CONSIST

Section 1
Rule I 1 - Crew Consist (off-~ol-l-idor)l~
a. For passenger trains consisting of one revcnue passenger cau, the ~ninunumcrew will be a Passenger
Conductor.
b. For passenger trains consisting of two to six levenue passenger cars, and for yard crews, liours of
service relief csews, wire tnins, work trains or wcck tmins, the minimum crew will be a Passenger
Conductor and one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
C.

For tnins consisting of seven or more revenue passenger cas, the minimum crcw will be a Passenger
Conductor and two Assistant Passenger Conductors.

'Revised from Appendix A of Section 6 Agrcemcnt dated Octobcr?7, IL)99
lo

Revised fro111Appendix A of Sectioll 6 Agreement dnled October 27, 1'190
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For long haul trains consisting of seven or more revcuue passenger cars, tlie muiinium crew will be a
Passenger Conductor and one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
Tlie definition of a revenue passenger car is one in which seats or acco~nrnodationsmay be purchased
by passengers, i.e.. coaclics, slcepcls, and parlor or club cars. 111 addition, a baggage car that is
scheduled to be worked by tlie train crew will be includcd in tlie passenger car count used in
detennining the minimum crew. Diners, lounges, cafes with no revenue seats, and deadhead passenger
equipment will not be counted ui detennining the minimum clew ~quirement.The defmition of a long
haul tmin is a train that includes one or more sleeping cars.
A Passenger Conductor used as a niininium crew, as described in paragraph "a" of this Rule, will
receive, in addition to his noniial compensation, a Reduced T~ainCrew Allowa~iceof $9.18 (effective
July 1. 1999) for eacli tour of duty so used. Tlle Reduced Train Crew Allowance will be subject to
future general wage increases and cost-of-living allowances.
A Passenger Conductor and Assistant Passenger Conductor used as a minimum crew, as described in
p a r a p p l i "b" of this Rule, will each ~eccive,in addition to his no~inalcompensation, a Reduced Train
Crew Allowance of $9.18 (effective July 1. 1999) for eacli tour of duty so used. The Reduced Train
Crew Allowance will be subjcct to fi~turegenenl wage increases and cost-of-living allowa~ices.
A Passenger Conductor and Assistant Passcngcr Conductor uscd as a minimum crew, as described in
of this Rule, will cacli receive, in addition to his no~inalcompensation, a Reduce Train
pai;lgaph '3'
Crew Allowance of$9. 18 (efictive July 1. 1999) for each tour of duty so used. The Reduced Train
Crew Allowance will be subject to fi~turegcnc~alwage increases and cost-of-living allowances.
and Assistant Passenger Conductors who, on the date of this agreement
Passenger Co~~luctors
(Janua~y29, 1986) possessed scnior~ty~iglitsto passenger service in tlie territo~ycovered by this
agreement, who are used as a minimum crew, as described in eitlicr paragraph "a" or "b" of this Rule,
will receive, in addition to any other allowance provided by this Rule, a Productivity Allowance of
$4.00 for eacli tour of duty so used. The Productivity Allowauce will not be subject to future general
wage increases and cost-of-living allowances.
Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passenger Conducton who are used as a minimum crew, as
described ui paragrap11"d" of this Rulc, will eacli receive, in addition to any other allowance provided
by this Rule, a Long Haul Allowance of $9.00 for cach tour of duty so used. T i e Long Haul Allowance
will not be subject to future general wage increases and cost-of-living allowances.
Any crew aiimgcmnit prior to this Agreement, wllicli pemiincd passenger trailis or crews in tlie sewice
transfenzd to Amtrak to be opeclted with less tliao a Conductor and two Asristant Conducto~swill
remain in effect, and the crew nienibcrs will receive the Reduced Train Crew Allowance provided by
paragaplis "f' or "g." The crew ~ n e m b c ~will
s not reccive the Productivity Allowance provided by
paragraph "i."

L
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Nodlinz
from using
- in this Rule will vccvcnt the Co~uoratio~l
- more than the minimum crew rcquurnient, if
it so cliooses, or to establish sin& cniployec assipncnts without the payment of any Reduced Train
Crew Allowance, Productivity Allowance or Long Haul Allowance. Tlie tarn "single employee
assignnients" refers to those independent assignments which have historically been refemd to in the
railroad industly as "back out," "couplet," "piper," "pin up," "house" aildior Wility" assignments, but
does not refer to a Passenger Conductor used as a minimum crew pu~suantto pamgraph "a" of this
Rule.

Section 2" (See also Attachment A-2 of Appendix F)
a. Auto-Train road crews will consist of a Passcngcr Co~iductorand one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
Auto-Train yard crews will consist of a Passenger Conductor and one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
b. A Passenger Conductor and Assistant Passcngcr Conductor used as described in pa~;lgapIi "a" of this
Rule, will each rcccive, in addition to his nomal cotnpensation, a Reduced Trau~CEW Allowaxe of
$7.83 (effective Octobcr 1, 1993) for cach tour of duty so used. The Reduced Train Crew Allowance
will be subject to future general wage increases and cost-of living allowaices.
c. Nothing in this Rule will prevent the Co~porationfinni usinglnorc tlim tlteminimun~new requirement, if
it so chooses.
~ o t e l * : In that regard, we ageed to the followi~ig:
(1) The fonner PRR intapretation of the responsibilitiesof train service employees over baggage work
will be applied on Anitrak. If work is to be perfo~incdUI the baggage car en route, it will be
pcrfonncd under tlie guidance and direction of a niember of the main crew.

(2) It is recopized that tnin scrvice c~nployccsdo not have tlie exclusive right to handle baggage.
Howevcr, a train crew member will be responsible for ensu~ingthat baggage isprnperly loaded and
secured in tlie baggage car and that the doors are properly sealed before departure.
(3) When a baggage car is "worked" en route, it will bc counted as a revenue car since a train service
employee retains thc rcsponsibility for ensu~ingthat baggage is properly unloaded, loaded and
secured. They must supcrvisc and dircct thc pcrfo~~nance
of that work and may be expected and
required, in addition to their nonnal assistant conductor functions, to sort baggage prior to m i v d at
stations to ensure quick handling at tlie stations, rcducing delays associated with dwell tune.

(4) Tlie organization recognizes that can in wllicli only contaiiie~sare loaded or unloaded, shall not be
counted as a revcnue car under Rule 11.
I'

Adopted from AtMclimcnl A-l of lhc July 2. I992 Auto Train Agrcment

"'Adopted

from Letter dated Novcnibcr 23, I993

-
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RULE 12 EXTRA BOARD

a. Except as noted below, an employee assigned to an cxtn board wlio is available for service during an
entire weekly period or who does not lay off or miss a call, will be guaranteed a money equivalent of40
stmight-time hauls each weekly period. The tenn "weekly period" means a period of seven consecutive
days, starting with Wednesday. The Co~porationwill dctc~ininethe locations of and the number of
e~nployecsassigned to an extra board,
An eniployee assigned to an cxtm board may lay off for one day each week, without affecting his
weekly ynrantee.

NOTE:

The procedures wl~ichwill be utilized in the implcnmtatio~~
ofthis lay offday are included
as Lcttcr No. 10 to this agl-ecment.

b. Extm employees will bc callcd first in, first out, as rcgistcrcd on the exm board. Employees assigned to
an extra boxd must be qualified to work any assignments protected by tlie extra board.
NOTE:

111addition see New Appendix - Rule 12(b) (Hold Downs) Local Ageements

c. Extra employees must register on the exha board i~nmcdiatclyupon release from duty at the crew base.
d. Extra employees missing a call for an assignment for which they stand will be placed at the bottom of
the cxtra board.
e. Extra employees deadhcadiny to their homc crew base under pay will not be marked up on the board
until icleascd at thcir relieving point.

f

Exccpt in cmergcncics, extra cmployees will be callcd at least two liou~sbefore the time required to
repolt for duty.

g. Extra employees 4 1 not be called to fill vacancies unlcss tlicy have sufficient rest to complete the
assignment being called, rcgardlcss of thei standing on the extra board.

h. Extra employees sent away fiom their crew base to outlying poults will not be required to remain there
longer than one week at a time. Dcndhcad pay will be allowed only to the first employee for the going
trip and to the last cmploycc for tlie rctuming trip.
i

Exha employees wlio are not called in tlicir turn will bc paid four liou~sand will retain their place on tlie
extra board.

j.

Amt~akwill liavc tlic rght to establish extra boards wliich protect both Passengcr Co~iductorand
Assistant Passengcr Conductor vacancies. Prior to establishing a combincd extra board, Amt~akwill
send a written fifteen-day advancc notice to tlie UTU general cliai~inan.Employees on the combined
exha board shall be paid at tlie 12te applicable to the position for wliicli called. Employees assigned to
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sucll extra board will be guaranteed the money equivalent of 40 stmight time hours at the assistant
passenger conductor m e of pay subject to the conditions of pmgraph "a" above.
Note 1.

Employees that llave an Amtrak hain sewicc seniority date o f J a ~ u a ~15,
y 1992, or earlier,
who are assigned to a common train sewice ext1-a board will be yaranteed the money
equivalent of 40 shaigla-time hou~sat tllc passenger conductor rate of pay subject to die
conditions of pa~agrapha ofthis Rule.

Note 2.

Employees who are promoted conducto~sbut not qualified on the physical characteristics
of all assigunents to be covered by the combination extra board and who exercise seniority
onto the combination board when it is established, or fora six (6) montl~period thereafter,
will be allowed to remain on the combination exha board and will be called for those
positions for which they a1.e qualified but will be required to qualify in accordance with the
carrier's established proccdures. At crcw bascs where there are assistant passenger
conductors who are not promoted conductors, such assistant passenger conductors will be
permitted to exercise thei senio~ityto tlie combination extra board*will be called for those
positions for which thcy are qualified, and likewise, will be required to qualify on physical
cl~ancteristicsin accordance with tlle can.ic~'sestablished procedures. Failure to qualify
within the p~cscribedtime fia~newill result in the employee being held off the exha board
until they become qualified.

RULE 13 - FILLING CONDUCTORS' VACANCIES
a. Assistant Passcngcr Conducto~-sused as Passenger Conducton during a poltion of their tour of duty
will be paid the Passenger Conductor's rate for the entire tour of duty.
b. A Passenger Conductor vacancy of lcss than 30 days will bc filled 011 a daily basis in the following
order:

1. by the Passenger Conductor's extra board protecting the assignment at the crew base where the
assign~nentrepons;
2. by a qualificd Passcngcr Conductor regularly nssigncd as an Assistant Passenger Conductor on the
assign~nccnt;
if more than onc Assistant Passenger
. Conductor is a qualificJ Passenger Conductor,
the senior will llave the option of accepting the Passenger Conductor assignment or ofremaining as
Assistant Passenger Conductor;

3. by calling the fi~stout promotcd and qualificd Assistant Passenger Conductor who is available and
assigned to tlie Assistant Passenger Conductor's extra board at the crew base where the
assignment repo17s;
4. by qualified employees niakcd up on the passcngcr conductor rclief day extra board;
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5. by the junior available proniotcd and qualified Assistant Passcngcr Conductor at the crew base;

when are-larly assigned Assistant Passenger Conductor is used as a Pssenger Conductor, he will
be paid the greater of eitl~crhis earning as a Passengcr Conductor or the amount he would have
becn paid on his regular assiglment; or
6. by the junior available pronioted and qualitied Assistant Passenger Conductor at the nearest
adjacent crew base; wlien a regularly assigcd Assistant Passenger Conductor is used as a
Passengcr Conducto~',he will be paid the greater of either his earnings as a Passenger Conductor or
thc amount he would have been paid on his req~larassigment and will be deadlieadcd to and from
his crew base in accordance with Rule 14
RULE I4 - DEADHEADING

a. Deadheading and service umy be combined in any manner that traffic conditionsrequke, and when so
combined, will be paid actual houn on a continuous time basis wit11 not less than eight lioue for the
combincd dcadlieading and service.

b. 1. When deadheading is paid for separately and apart from service, actual time consumed with a
uniiiiilum of eight hours will bc allowed.
2. For employees hired after the assumption of sewice in each of the work zones, wlien deadheading
is paid for separate and apaa from sewice, compc~isatio~~
on a minute basis, at the basic rate
applicable to the class of service in connection with which deadlieading is perfommed, shall be
allowed. However, if service afier deadheading tb a Crew Base otller than tlie employee's home
Crew Base docs not begin within sixteen (16) hours aficr completion of deadhead, a minimum of a
basic day at such rate will be paid. If deadheading fro117 sewice at a Crew Base other than the
employee's home Crcw Base does not conilncnce within sixteen (16) hours of completion of
sewice, a ~nininiuniof a basic day at such rate will be paid. A ~ni~unium
of a basic day also will be
allowed wllcre two sepalate deadhead trips, tlie second of which is out of a Crew Base other than
tlie home Crew Base, are made with no intc~veningservice pelfonned. NOII-sewicepayments
such as held-away-fio~i~ho~iie
CICWBase allowance will count toward tlie m i ~ i i u ofa
~ n basic day
provided ui this pa~rlgrlpli. Deadheading will not be paid where not paid under existing rules.

c. Employees are not entitled to deadhead pay for traveling ftom one point to another in exercising
scnio~ity.
d. Employees will be notified at the tinlc called of the nianncr in wliicli they will deadhead, and tlie proper
officer of the Corporaion will mark their timeslips accordingly. If not so notified, the applicable
provisions of pangraplls "bl" or "by will apply.
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RULE 15 -DEFERRED STARTING TIME

Where employees normally rcpo~tfor duty without beingcalled, and it is desired on any day to deferthe
reporting time, at least two hou~s'advance notice will be givcn before the usual reporting time of the
assibmnent. The advance notice will specify the ncw ~ ~ p o n i time,
n g and the employees' trip or tour of duty
will not begin until that time. If not so notitied, the reporting time will be as provided in the assignment. An
employee may have his starring time dcfe~icdonly once for each trip or tour of duty.
RULE 16 -LAYING OFFIREPORTING

a. Regularly assigned employees laying otl'duc to sickness must notify the appropriate official in sufficient
time to call a replacement. Employccs
wlio dcsirc to lay off for pcrsonal reasons may do so only when
. .
such absence is authorized in advancc by tlic propcr officcr of tlie Corporation.
r
not less than
b. A regularly assigied employcc wlio has laid off will mark up for his ~ t y l a assignment
three liou~sin advance of his rcponing time.
RULE 17 - CALLS

a. I . Employees called, or tcqui~cdto repon without bcing callcd, and released without having
performed sewice will be paid for actual time held with a minimum of four hoursand, in the case of
extra employees will remain f i s t out on tlic exta b o d ; if held over four hours and released without
having pe~fonnedse~vice,they will be paid eight hou~sand, in the case of extm employees, will be
placed at the bottom of the cxta board.

2. A regular assigned employee who is displaced from his assiginient and no attempt was made to
notify sucli employee at least two (2) houn prior to repo~tingtime of his assignment and such
employee reports for tlie assiglmcnt without being notified and is not pemitted to work, the
d~splacedemployee will bc allowed tlie earnings of the assignment from which displaced less any
other earnings made on sucli calendar day. In tlie application of this Rule, an employee may not
physically displace onto an assigimcnt lcss than four (4) liours prior to the reporting time of the
assignment.
b. Einployccs who arc called in an cmcrgcncy situatiou alter having already pe~fonnedcompensated
service on tlie day involved will be paid for the actual time worked at the timeand one-halfnte, with a
minimum of two lious.
c. If an employcc on a rcylar assigimcnt in the off-corridor scwice is called on a day 011 which he is not
scheduled to work nor being lhcld at otlicr than his Iiomc crew base, he will be paid for actual tnne
worked at the time and one-half~atewith a minimum of eight hou~s,providcd he works all the hours of
his reylar assignnmit in the same work weck, unlcss unablc due to the call.

a. Crews in passenger sewice will not bc rclcased from duty before arriving at their adve~tisedcrew base
or turnaround point, unless it is appamt that the trip cannot be complctcd under the laws limiting the
11ours on duty. Employees will be rclcascd from duty under this Rule only upon u~structionsfrom the
proper officer of the Corporation.
b. Crews released bctwccn crcw bases under the law limiting the llou~son duty will again be considered
on duty and under pay immediately aficr cxpi~ationof the legd rest period for the crew. The longest
period ofrest ~tquircdby any mcmber of the crew will be the rest period for the entire crew.
c. C ~ t wreleased
s
from duty under the law who then deadhead into a crew base or turnaround point will
be paid continuous time at the llourly iatc until released at their relieving pokt.
d. Employees will not bc cut off for rest pursuant to this Rule, except at locations where food and lodging
are available. In such cascs, the employees will bc covered by Rule I9 - Expcnses Away From Home.
RULE 19 - EXPENSES AWAY FROM HOME
a. Wl~cna crew or individual mcmbcrs tllcreof are released from duty at a location other than the
desiglatcd crew base of the assignment for molt than four Ilou~s,each member of the crew so released
expense and will receive a meal allowance of
will be providcd suitable lodging at the Co~po~ation's
$5.00. A second allowance of $5.00 will be provided after being hcld a11 additional eight 11ours.
Effective Novcmbcr 1, 1994, such meal allowance shall be increased to $6.00.
b. Extra employees will be providcd witli lodging and meal allowa~lccin accordance with tlle provisions of
this Rule when they are rclcascd from duty at otllcr than their assigned crew base.
c. Employees calk !i-omthe cxtla board to till vacancics at outlying points will be providcd lodging and
meal allowancc 111 accordance witli thc provisions of this Rule at the outlying point in the same mamer
as if held at a pomt other than tllcir assiglcd crew base, subject to the followi~igconditions:
I. An "outlying point" is onc which is outsidc the crew base te~vito~y
of the extra board fi-om which
employees are called.

2. Lodging or allowa~~ces
in licu tllcrcof will be provided only wllcn extra employees are held at the
outlying point for n i o ~than
t one tour of duty.
d. I11 the event an employee is relcased from duty at a crew base other than his assigned crew base and is
entitled to suitable lodging undcr Rule 19,the Ca~iicrsllall furnish hllnspoltation to such employee from
such locatin11to thc location of the suitablc longing whcn the distance lie must have1 between the two
locatiotls, or other factors, are sufficient to causc hardsl~ipif he welt required to travel between them
without some f o m of hmsponntion.
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In the application ofthis pamgaph. the General Supe~intendentand the Local Chauman will confer UI
an effo~tto reach an understanding as to wlicther or not the distance, or other factors, are sufficient to
cause a hardship.
RULE 20 - TRAINING, QUALIFYING AND EXAMINATIONS

a. Employees will be requircd to attcnd training classcs and take exa~ninationsconnected with their duties
as Passenger Conductors or Assistant Passenger Conducton. Exa~ni~iations
may be winm or oral and
include p~'o113otionexa~ni~zatio~is,
physical examninations,te~iitoiialqualification exa~ninationsand seivice
examinations (on the Operating Rules, Safety Rules, ticket and revenue collection procedures, air brake
and other equipmnent ~ulcs).
b. Subject to the cxccpt~otlslisted bclow, c~nployccsrequi~cdto ancnd a training class or an examination
will be cornpensated for the time engaged in such hxining or exa~ninatioii.If requuxd to lose tune,
employees will be paid an amount not less than they would have canied on tlie assigunent they would
have worked. If no time is lost, e~nployccswill be compensated for the actual time consumed insuch
mining class or examination, at the straigl~t-tunehourly rate, with a mininium ofeiglit how'pay at the
rate of the last position worked or the ently rate, if applicable.
Exceptions:
1. Any qualitication exa~ninatiomor hniliwization hips iiecessa~yin the voluntary exercise ofseniority.

3. Physical exa~ninations,including vision and hearing exaniuiatio~~s.

4. Territorial qualitication examinations, except as provided h i pamgaph "c" of this Rule.
c. Etnployees who are inst~uctcdto qualify or who are force-assigned to a crew base, regulx mi,wment
or exhx board, where it is nccessmy to qualify, will be co~npensatedfor sucll qualifying. Ifrequired to
lose time, e~nployeeswill be paid an aniount not less than they would have eamcd on the a s s i ~ m e n t
they would have worked. If no time is lost, e~nployecswill be co~npensatedfor the actual time
consumed in qualifying, at the shaight-time hourly rate, with a niinimutn of eight hours' pay at the late of
tlie last position woi-kcd or the ently m e , if applicable.
E~nployeeswho voluntarily exercise seniority to a Passenger Conductor extra board may elect to be
co~npensatcdfor qualifying under the provisions of Rule 20. Einployees who elect to accept
compensation for such qualifying will be required to ~xmainon the Conductors eXha board for not less
than six months after completion of such qualifying, unlcss unable to retain such positio~~
based on their
seniority. This provision is applicable wlicre Amtmk inaintains separate Passenger Cotlductor and
Assistant Passenger Conductor Extra Boards.
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d. To tlie extent p~xcticablcand except as provided in pa~xgapli"c" of this Rule, the Corpomtio~iwill
scliedule promotion examu~ationsand tc~~itorial
qualification exa~niuatio~is
so hat employees may
a m g e to take tlicni without loss of time. Unless otlie~wisespecified by the Corporation, e~nployees
will a n n g e to schedule their owti physical examinations.
e. Employees requircd to tnvel 011 othcr than an assigicd work day or layovcr day in order to attend a
trauiuig class or examination at otlier than tlieir lio~necrew base will be compe~isatedfor tlie actual time
spent h2vcling at tl~estraigla time cltc ofpay with a maximum of eiglit liours pay. When employees are
compensated for attending a hxining class or examination on tlie same day on which required to travel,
payment for travcl sliall be applicd against such compensation.

RULE 21 - ATTENDING COURT OR CORONER'S INQUEST
a. Reylar cmployecs attending cou~ror uiquest or giving a deposition or stenogaphic statement ui
connection witli otlier legal pmceedings as a witness on belialf oftlie Corporation at the direction of a
proper officer of tlie Coq~ontion,will be paid for tlic time actually lost on tlierr assignnieiits each day.
Necessary expenses, uicluding t~xvelcxpcnses, will be paid wlien away fro111liome.
b. An extra employee attending court or uiquest, or giving a deposition or stenogapluc statement in
connection witli otlier legal proceedings as a winiess on belialf oftlie Co~porationattlie direction of a
proper officer of tlie Corporation, will be paid for each day tlie amount lie would have earned a~id
placed in tlie same ~ ~ l a t i vstanding
e
had lie bccn called in his turn from tlie extra board. Necessay
expenses, including travel expcnses, will be paid wlien away from home.
c. Employees attending court or inquest as a wihiess on belialf oftlie Co~pontio~i
or giving a deposition or
stenographic statcmcnt in co~ulectio~~
witli otlier legal proceedings at tlie direction of aproper officer of
tlie Corporation, wlien no time is lost, will be paid ciglit liours for each day at tlie rate oftlie last sewice
worked. Nccessnry expenses, uicluding t ~ ~ vexpcnses,
cl
will be paid wlien away from home, and extra
employees will hold their same rclative standing on tlie crew board.
d. No deadhead paymcnt will be niadc to employees for any traveling necessaly to their attendance at
cou~tor inquest.
e. Wit~iessfees and nlileagc allowance will bc rcmitted to the Corpontion.

RULE 22 - BEREA\'EhlENT LEAVE
Bereavement leave will bc allowed in casc of tlie deatli of an ctnployee's brotller, sister, parent, child,
spouse or spouse's parcnt, not in excess oftliree calcndar days following tlie date of deatli. In such cases,
eiglit liours' pay will be allowed for each work day lost du~ingbereavemc~itleave. Employees uivolved will
make provision for taking leave with tlieir supervisor in tlic usual maluier. Agreed to questions and answers
to tlie National Agreements wlicre applicable are by reference hereto incotponted herein.
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RULE 23 - JURY DUTY
When e~nployeesare sunimoned forju~yduty and are required to lose time from their assignments, they
will be paid for actual time lost with a maximum of eight hours' pay for each calendar day lost F ~ o mthis
amount will be deducted the mount allowed forju~yservice for cach such day, except allowa~lcespaid by
the court for meals, lodging or transpo~tation.These paynicnts are subject to the following icquire~nents
and lunitations:
I . An employee must fu~ilishtlie Corpontion with a statetneut fro111 the court ofjuty allowance paid
and the days on which j u ~ yduty was pe~fonned.
2. The number of days for wllicll july duty pay will be paid is limited to a maximum of 60 days in any
calendar year.

3. No j u ~ yduty pay will be allowcd for any day the cmployee is entitled to vacation.
Agreed to questions and answcrs to the National Agcciiicnts where applicable are by reference hereto
incoipo~xtedherein.

RULE 24 - TIME LIMIT AND PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING CLAIMS
Section 1

a. Any claim for compensation allcgcd to be due arking out of thc application or inte~pretationof this
Ageemcnt may be niadc by an cmployee or, on his bchalf, by a duly accredited representative, and
must be subnimed in writing. In duplicate, to the otticer of the Coiyontion drsignated to receive time
claims, not later than 30 days from tlic date of occurrence on which tlie claim is based. The
representative of the Co~porationwho receives the time claim must acknowledge receipt by dating,
signing and returning thc duplicare copy to the claimant or tlic duly accredited representative who
submitted the claim.
b. If a clainvmt is absent because of sickuess, tempolay disability, or vacation, the 30-day t i m h ~ u t w i l l
be extended by the number of days of such absence.

c. In ordcr for a claim to be considered, the individual who filcs the claim, either the claimant or his duly
accreditcd representativc niust fU1iiis11suflicicnt inforn~ationon tlie tune slip to ide~itifytlie basis of
claims, such as but not limited to:
1. Name, occupation, cmployee number, division,

2. Train symbol orjob numbcr

3. On and off duty time

4. Date and time of day work was pcrfotiiied.
26
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5. Location and details of work pe~fo~iiied
for which claun is filcd.

6. Upon whose orders work was perfomed.
7. Description of instructions issued to have work pcrfonncd.

8. Claims being made, including rule under which claimed and reason supporting claims.
Items no~~nally
associated with the sewice time slip, such as conversion to Passenger Conductor's rate,
deadheading, held at othcr than home crew base, meal allowaice, and allowances under Rule 1 1 will be
submitted as part of the service time slip.
d. If a claim for conipcnsatlon allcged to be due is not sublnitted in the manner set fort11 and prcscribed in
paragq~hs"a" and "c" above, such clainis will not be entc~taincdnor allowed. The improper
submission of one claim will not invalidate otllcr clainis oflike orsunilarnature. No monetary claun will
be valid, unless the Claimant was available, qualificd, and entitled to perfom the work.

e. When a claim for compensation allcgcd to be due, presented in accordance with this Rule, is not
allowed, or should paylielit bc made for less t l m the full amount claimed, the claimant will be informed
of the decision and reason therefor witllin 60 days from the date the clau~iis received. W l m not so
notified, the claini will be allowed, but such payment will not validate any otlicrsuch claimsnor will such
payment establish any prcccdcnt.

f

A claim for compensation, properly submitted, which has been denied, will be considered closed unless
the Local Cliainmn, within 60 days from the date of denial, lists tlie claim in writing for discussion with
the designated Labor Relations ofticer. Wllen a claun for co~npensatio~~
is denied following such
discussion, tlie Labor Relatior6 oficcr will notify the Local Chai~iiianin witing witliin 60 days t o m the
date of sucl~discussion. When not so notified, the claini will be allowed as presented, but such payment
will not validate any otlicr such claims nor will such payment establish any precedent.

g. A claim for compensation dcnicd in accordance with pa~agapli"P' above will be considered closed
unless, within 60 days from tlic date oftlie dcnial, tlie Local Cliai~inanpresents a written request to the
Labor Relations officcr for a Joint Submission.
h. A Joint Submission will consist of a Subjcct which will bc the claim as submitted to the Labor Relations
officer, a Joint Statcnient of Ageed Upon Facts, a Position of Employees w d a Position of the
Corporation.
If die parties are unable to a p e upon a Joint Statemcnt of Agreed Upou Facts, the Local Chairman
may progress the claim as an Ex Parte Subniissio~l.An Ex Parte Submission will consist of a Subject
which will be the claim as submitted to tlie Labor Relations officer, a Statement of Facts and a Position
of the Employees.
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1. When a Local Chainnan makes a request for a Joint Submission, lie will prepare a proposed Joint
Statcmcnt of Facts together with the Positio~iof the Etnployees and submit it to the Labor Relations
officer. If the proposed Joint Statenicnt of Facts meets with tlie approval of tlie Labor Relations
officer, tlie Labor Rclations officer will complete tlie Joint Submission within 60 days from the date
of receipt of the proposed Joint Statement of Agreed Upon Facts, by including the Position ofthe
Co~po~;ltioti.Three copies of the completed Joint Sub~nissionwill be furnished to the Local
Chau~iian.Failure to complete the Joint Submission within the time limit set forth, tlie specific claim
will be allowed as presented, but such payment will not validate any other such clauiisnor will such
payment establish any precedent.

2. If tlie proposed Joint Statement of Facts does not nicet with the approval of the Labor Relations
officer, the Labor Relations officer will submit a revised proposed Joint Statement ofAgee-eedUpon
Facts to the Local Chairman. If the Local Chainnan agrees with the revised proposed Joint
Statement of Facts, lie will notify the Labor Relations otXcer accordingly. The Labor Relations
officer will coniplete the Joint Submission within 60 days h n i the date ofreceipt oftlie approval of
the Joint Statement of Agrccd Upon Facts, by includingthe Position of the Corporation, and furnish
three copies of the completed Joint Submission to the Local Chairman. Failure to complete the
Joint Submission within tlie time limit set forth, the spccific claim will be allowed as presented, but
such payment will not validate any other such claims nor will such paynient establish any pmedent.

3. If the Local Cliaillnan docs not agrec with the proposed revised Statement of Facts submitted to
him by the Labor Relations otficer and the claim is to be progressed as an Ex Parte Submission, the
Local Chairman will so notify the Labor Rclations officer in writing within 15 days finni the date the
Labor Relations otlicer fo~xvardedtlic proposcd revised Statement of Facts to the Local Chaimian.
The Local Chainnan will coniplcte and submit three copies of tlie Ex Pa~teSubmission to tlie
Labor Relations officcr within 30 days from the date ofhis notification to the Labor Relations oofficer
of his intent to progress an Ex Palre Submission. Upon receipt of the Employees' Ex Pane
Submission !?om the Local Chainnan, the District Manager-Labor Relations will fo~wardto the
Local Chai~inanthree (3) copies ofthe Coqwiatioii's Ex Parte Sub~nission,wllicli will cousist ofthe
Corporation's Statement of Facts and the Position of the Co~po~ation.
Failure to complete the Ex
Pane Submission within the time limit set fodl herein, tlie claim will be considered closed.

j.

The General Chainnan will have 60 days !?om tlic date on whicli the Joint Subniission or Ex Parte
Sub~nissionis coniplctcd in which to list tlie claim, in writing, with the highest appeals officer, for
discussion. Ifthe claim is not listcd within 60 days from the date the submission is con~plcted,the claim
will be considered closed.

k. When a cla~riifor compensation propcrly p~ogcsscdin accordance with this Rule is not allowed
following discussio~ibetwecn the Gcnc~alChai~manand the highest appeals officer, the highest appeals
officer will notify tlie Genc~alChai~manof his decision, in witing, within 90 days from tlie date of such
discussion. W ~ c nnot so notified, the claim will be allowcd as presented, but such paynient will not
validate any otlier sucll clauns nor will such paynient establish any precedent.

L
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The decision oftlie higlicst appcals olticcr ofthe Co~por~tion
will bc fuial and binding unless within six
montl~sfiom the date oftliat decision thc highest appeals ofticer is notified in writing tllat his decision is
not accepted. In the evcnt of such notification, tlie claini will become invalid unless, within one year
fro111the date ofthe decisio~iby the higliest appeals otlicer, the claim is disposed of on the propelty or
submitted to a tribunal havingjurisdictin~ipursuruit to law or agreement, unless the partiesmutually a p e
to otlier proceeding for final disposition of tlie claim.

m The tune limit p~~visions
in this Rule may be extended at any level of handling in any pa~ticularclaim by
mutual consent in writing by thc duly autlmized otficer of the Co~pontionand the duly accredited
representative of the Organization.
n. The time limits set fort11 hcrcin do not apply in discipline cascs.
Section 2 -Adopted from Agreement dated Mav 23, 1983
a. Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passatgcr Conducto~swill funlish all infonl~ationrequired on tune
slips so that propcr identification of paymcnts can be made.
b. An itemized statenicnt of the employee's daily earnings for cacli pay period will be furnished with the
employee's pay draft. A brnc1iu1-etype pamphlet containing applicable codes will be providcd each
employee to cnable him to dctcrmine wliat paynents werc made for each date.

c. The requirement set fo~thin pangaph (e) of Rule 24 for initial dcnial of monetary claims for
compensation alleged to be duc will bc satisfied when a monctaly claim is identified and disallowed on
an itemized statement of erunings fo11n issued within thc time limit specified ui Rule 24. If an employee
feels he has been impmperly paid on tlie itcniized statcme~itof daily earnings form, he will submit his
claim or grievance to the Local Chairman for appeal lmdling in accordance with paragraph ( f ) ofRule
24.

d. The itemized statement of daily camings fonn will sewe as ~~otificatio~~
of payment of claims and no
h t h e r notitication will be required.
e. Employees should use the itemized statement of daily eaniings as the basis of icpo~tinga ~ y
overpayments.
RULE 25 -DISCIPLINE

a. Except as providcd in pa~agapli(e), employees will not have a reprimand noted their discipline records
nor be suspended or dismissed fro111tlie sewice without a tiir and impartial trial.
b. When a major offense has been committcd, rnl employee considered by management to be guilty
thereofmay be held out of sewice pending a trial and decision. A major offense is genenlly recognized
as:

1. Dishonesty, including falsification of repom or other documents;
29
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2. Extrenic ncglige~~ce;

3. Use of possessio~iof alcoholic beverages, intoxicru1ts, narcotics; or

4. Insubordination, disordcrly or imnionl conduct, or any offense bringing discredit upon the
Co~yoration.

c. 1. An eelnployee wllo is required to niake a statement prior to the trial in connection with any matter,
which may evenhiate in tlic application of discipline to any employee, may if helshe desires to be
represented, he accompanied by a duly accredited representative. A copy ofhisher statement, if
reduced to writing and signed by himdlicr, will be fu~~iislled
to lum by the Co~porationupon his
request and to the duly accredited rcpresentativc when itquested. Only one such statement may be
required.
2. E~iiployeeswho are requi1-ed to attend investigation im~nediatelyafter 1lavi;ig fu~isliedwork, orjust
prior to rcpo~tingfor work and wllo do not tllercby lost tune on their assignments or exwa boards,
will be allowed continuoi~stime at their regular llourly late for the time spent in attending the hial,
unless they are found guilty of the offense involved.

3. If an employee is required to lose time in order to make such statelncnt and is not assessed
discipline in connection with the incidcnt involved, Iiclsl~will bc paid the bxater of the mount
actually earned on the datc(s) of suc11 statenlent arid the amount 11eIslie would have earned had
helshe not been required to make the statement.
4. If required to attend investigation at othcr than the times mentioned in paragraph "2" hereof, and

without losing tinic thercby on tlicir assigi~nentsor extra boards, they will be compensated a
mininium of eight (8) I~oursat a late of the last sewice pelformed for the time spent attending
investigation, unless they alu found guilty of the offense involved.

5. No paymcnt except suc11 as may bc rcquired undcr paragraph "1." "2." or "3" of tlus Rule will
made to employees for any traveling ncccssaly for attendance at a trial.

6. Except when hcld off duty bccausc of a major offcnsc, extra employees required to attend
investigation will main tllcir rclativc standing on tlx extra board.
7. This Rule will apply to employcesrequircd to attcnd trial and also to employees required to attend
investigation or trial as wihlesscs.

d. 1. An employee wllo is accused of an offense and who is directed to repolt for a trial therefore, will
be given reasonable advance notice in writing of the spccific charge on wbicli Idshe is to be hied
and the time and place of the trial.
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2. When a lcttcr of complaint against a1 employee is the basis for requuing hunher to attend the trial,
the employee will be firnishcd a copy of the wincn co~nplainttogethcr with the written notice for
huniher to attend the trial.

3. Unless mutually agreeable bctween tlie Local Chaulnan and the Charging Officer, trials will be held
at the employces liomc crew base.
e. Formal trials, except tliose involving a major offcnse, may be dispensed with should the employee
involved andior the Loco1 Chai~inanand an authorized ofticcr of the Co~po~ation,
tluougli inforn~al
handling, be able to rcsolve tlie matter to their mutual interest. Requests for info~inalhandling must be
made at least twenty-four (24) 11ou1sbefore a f o n d Wial is scheduled to begin. No fonnal transcript
statement recording will be taken at the infonnal l~andling.When a case is handled inforlnally and the
matter of responsibility and discipline to be assessed, if any, is resolved, no fomml trial will be required.
A written notice of the discipline assesscd and the reason therefor will be issued to the employee
responsible, with a copy to the Local Clni~lllan,if lic/she pa~ticipatedin the info~inalI~mdling,at the
conclusion of tlic infonnal handling. Discipline matte13~esolvcdin accordance with this pa~agaphare
final aid binding.

f

Trials on matters which i~lvolvccniployecs held out ofsc~vicewill be scl~dulcdto begin within ten (10)
days followin,:- date tlic accuscd is first licld out of sc~vice.If not so scheduled, the charge
- will become
null and void, and the employee will bc paid the amount l~e/sliewould have eamed had helshe not been
held out of service.
This time limit is subject to the availability of the accuscd and wihlesses to ahend trial and will be
extended by the equivalent amount oftime the accused employee and necessaly wimesses are off duty
account of sickness, tcnipon~ydisability, discipline, leave of abscnce or vacation.
The ten (10) day time limit may be extended by mutual agrec~nent,in writing between the Corporation
and the accused employee or I d h e r duly accredited rcprescntative.

g

Trials on matte13whicli do not involve e~nployccsbcing hcld out of sewice will scheduled to begin
within twenty (20) days from the date of ~nanagenient's f i l s knowledge of such matters. If not so
scliedulcd, tlie charge will become null and void. This time limit is subject to the availability of the
accused and witnesses to attend the trial and will be extended by the equivalent amount of tune the
accused employee and necessa~ywitnesses are otT duty account of sickness, tempolay disability,
disciplines, leave of absence or vacation.
The hvcnty (20) day time lmit may be cxtcnded by lnuhlal agrecment, in witing between the
Corporation and tlie accuscd cmployce or hisil~crduly accredited rcprcscntativc.

h. If an employee dcsires to be rcprescntcd at a trial, Idshe may be accompanied by a duly accredited
representative. The accused employee
or hisher duly accl-cditcd i~presentativewill be pemiitted to
. .
question witncsscs and thosc conducting the trial insofar as thc interests ofthe employee are concerned.
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Such employee will make IicAicr own anangcnient for the presence of the said representative, and no
expense incident tllercto will be borne by the Co~pontion.
An eelliployee who may be subject to discipline and hisher duly accredited representative will have the
right to be present during tlie entire hial. Witnesses appearing at tlie request of the Corporation at a
~ d wimesses testifying on
trial will be called upon prior to the employee subject to discipline a ~ those
hisher behalf Witnesses will be examined sepa~xtely.
When an employee is assessed discipline, a true copy oftlie ttial record will be given to the employee
and to hisher duly accredited representative with the noticc of discipline.
If discipline is to be unposed following trial and decision, the employce to be disciplined will begiven a
written notice thereof witliin tiflecn (15) days oftlie date tlie trial is completed, and at lcast fifieen (15)
days pviorto the date on which the discipline is to bcconie cffcctivc, exccpt that in cases involvinglnajor
offenses discipline may be made cffective at any time after dccision without advance notice.
The fifteen (15) day tune l i ~ i ito
t give wincn noticc of disciplinc may be extended by mutual agreement,
in witing, behveen tllc Co~pontionand the accused employee, or his/ller duly accredited
representative.
If no discipline is imposcd following the trial and the employce was required to lose time as a result of
such trial, helslie will be paid tlie greater oftlie amount actually earned on the dateldates ofthe trial and
the amount he/she would have eamed had he/slie not attended the trial.
1. Except where a major otTcnsc has bccn commincd, if the discipline to be iniposed is suspension, its
application will bc dcfc~rcdunless within the succeeding six (6) month pcriod; the accused
employee commits anothcr offense for which discipline by suspensio~iis subsequently imposed.

2. The six (6) month pcriod in pangraph "k.1." will hcreinafler be rcfcrred to as the probationary
period.
3. Probationa~yperiods will coninic~iceas of the date the eniployee is notified, in witing, of the
discipline unposed.

4. If the disciplined eniployee mai~itainsa record clear of offcnses during tlie probationary period,
l~e/sliewill not bc required to sewc tlic suspension. 111all cascs tlic suspended discipline will reman
on the cniployee's record with the notation, "Suspcnsion dcfci~ed."
5. If within the probationa~yperiod, tlie employee co~nmitsanother offcnse, for wliicl~discipline by
suspc~isionis subsequently imposed, tlie suspe~isionthat was lield in abeyance in palagraph "kl"
will be applied when disciplinc is iniposed for sucli otlier offense and a new period of pmbation will
be started in connection with the subsequent offcnse.
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6. Discipline by disn~issaland suspcnsion where a major offcnse has been comniined will not be
subject to tlie probationa~yperiod.

7. If the discipline to be applied is suspension, the time an ennployee is held out of service, and time
lost inaking a statenlent and attending h i d , will bc:

(A) Applied against tlie period of suspcnsion for which tlie offense when t!~esuspension is actually
scrved.
(B) Considcrcd tinic lost without conipcnsation if the employee does not serve the suspension due
to compliance with pa~agnph"k4".

1 Except as provided in paragraph (0). when an employee or liisher duly accredited representative
coiiside~sthe discipline imposcd unjust and lias appcalcd the case in writing to tlie Labor Relations
officcr having jurisdiction witllin fiftccn (15) days of tlic date the employee is notified of the
discipline, the employee will be given an appeal hearing.
2. The hearing on an appeal, if rcqucsted, will be granted within fificen (15) days of the Labor
Relations otticcs receipt of thc rcqucst for an appeal liearing

3. This appeal, where tlic discipline ilnposcd is suspcnsion, will act as a stay (except in tlie case of a
major offense) in imposing the suspcnsion until atter the employee has bcc~igiven a healing.
In

At hearings on appeals, an employee may, if lie desires to be represented at such heariug, be
accompanicd, without expensc to the Corpomtion, by a duly accredited representative.

n. The designated officcr of the Co~pontionwill advise the employee of the decision, in wituig, within
fifteen (15) days of the dntc the appeal is hcard. If an employee is not so advised, the appeal will be
considered as liaving becn sustnincd. This tinie limit may bc extended by niutual apeinent, in witu~g,
between the designated oficcr of thc Corpontion and the accuscd enlployee or hidher duly accredited
representative. If the decision, ill cascs of suspension, is to the effcct that suspension will be imposed,
either in whole or for a icduccd period, the stay referred to in pa~abmpli"I" will be lifted and suspension
imposed subjcct to the prov~sionsof Rule 25, paragraph "k".
Further appeal will bc sul?jcct to the procedural provisions of paragaplis "g," "h," "i," "j," and "k" of
Rule 24.
o. In appealing cases involving the discipline of dismissal,tlic General Cliaunnan must, within 60 days after
tlie date the decision is rendered, make an appeal in writing to the highest appeals officer of the
Co~yo~ation
requesting that helshe be given a winen response or that tlie case be held in abeyance
pending discussion in conference with tlie highest appcals officer of the Corporation. When a written
response is requested, tlie liighcst appcals officer of the Co~porationwill given written notification of
hisilier decision to the Cieneml Chainnan witliin 60 days after the date of his receipt of the appeal.
When a request is made for tlic case to be hcld in abeyance pending discussion in conference, the
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conference will be a~nngedwithin 60 days after the highest officer of the Corporation receives the
request for a conference. The highest appeals ofticcr ofthe Co~porationwill give winen notification of
hisher dccision to the Gcnenl Chairman within 60 days aftcr the date of the conference
p. Decision by the Dil-ector, Labor Relations will be final and binding unless, within sixty (60) days afier
written notice of the decision, said otficer is notificd in witing that thc decision is not acceptable.
All appeals from the dccision oftlie Director, Labor Relations will be barrcd unless, witliu~one hundred
twenty (120) days fiom the datc of said officer's dccision, proceedings are instituted by the employee
before a tribunal having jurisdiction pimuant to law or agltclnent over the matter involved.
q. If at any point in this appeals procedure or in proceedings bcfore a tribunal having jurisdiction it is
detennincd that the employee should not have been disciplined, any charges related thereto in the
employee's personal service record will be voided and, if lleld out of service (suspended or dismissed),
the employee will be reinstated with pay for all time lost and with seniority and ot11errigI1t.s unimpaired.
r. If at any p i n t in this appcals proccdurc or in proceedings before a tribunal having jurisdiction it is
detemined that thc discipline i~nposcdshould bc nioditicd, tlie employee will be paid for all time lost in
excess of such modificd disc~pline.
s. The tune limit provisions in tlus Rule may bc cxtcndcd at any lcvcl of handling in any pa~ticularcase by
mutual conscnt in writing by thc duly authorized officer of tllc Corpontion and the duly accredited
rep~tscntativeof the Organization.
RULE 26 - LEAVE OF ABSENCE

a. Employees will bc allowcd up to 30 days otl'duty upon receipt ofpctinission 'om the proper official of
the Co~poration. Employees must requcst written lcave of absence when they are to be off duty for
more t1ia11 30 consecutive days.

b. A winen lcavc of abscnce without impainuent of seniority will be granted upon request to an employee
for tlie following reasons:
1. To accept an official position with tlie Co~yolntion,another iailroad company or related national

nilroad agencies.

2. To pc~fonnunion conin~ittccwork or to accept fi~ll-timeunion position
3. To accept an clectivc or appointive public oftice for which a compct~tiveexamination is not
required.

4. To acccpt an appointive public otlice for whicli a competitive cxaminntion is requircd if such public
office is related to railroad work.

c
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An employce g~mtcda lcave of abscnce in accordance w~thpangraph "bl" or "2" will be gmlted that
leave of abscncc for the durat~onof thc ass~gnncnt.

d. Upon requcst, an employce will be gmtcd a written lcave of absence to perfom military service in
accordance with current applicable reemployment statutes.
e. A request for a leave of absence for rcasons otlier than thosc outlined in pangxplis "b" and "d"will be
considered only when the requirements of the scrvice pcrmit. If a requcst for a leave of absence is
denied, tllc Gencral Cliainnan will, upon request, bc advised the reason for dcnial.
f

A requcst for a Icave of abscnce or for an extension must be made in writiug to the highest appeals
officer of the Corpontion, with a copy to thc General Chauinan.

g. Except as sct forth in pang~aplis"c" and "d", no lcave of absence or extension thcreofwill exceed one
year.

h. An employce who fails to report for duty witliin 15 days aflcr the expiration of an authorized leave of
absence or an extension tliercof or fails to fu~ilishsatisfactory leason for not dobig so will have his
seniority tctniinated and rccord closed. An employee whose seniority has been terminated may,
through his General Cliainnan, appeal such tcnnination to tlie liighcst appeals officer within 30 days of
the notice of te~nii~uhon.
i

An eniployee granted a leave of absence undcrpa~agnph"bl" or "2" will be required to i~tllrnto duty
in the cnfi within 60 days aficr k i n g ~tlievedof his assigtuncnt, or he will bc subject to conditions set
fort11 in pangraph "11".

j.

An employce who absents Ilimself witliout a wrincn authorized leave ofabscnce as provided in this Rule
will have his seniority tenninatcd.

k. A leave of absence is not rcquircd when an e~nployccis unable to perfonn se~vicefor the Co~poration
due to a bona fide sickness or injury.

L An employee absent in accordance with pangrxpli "a" who engages in other etnploynient will forfeit all
of his seniority undcr this Agrcemcnt.
will bc gmntcd a wittco lcavc of abscnce in tlic following circu~nstances:
m"~nip1o~ees

*

if offered en?ploynicnt as a Passenger Engincer and such is acccpted, and;

*

if rccalled as a Passenger Engineer.

AII employce, gantcd a Icave of absence in accordance with this understanding, will be granted that
leave for the duntion of his assiginient as a ksscngcr Engineer. It was also understood that such
"Adopted rrom March ? I . I986 lrtl~r
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e~nvloveewould onlv be ablc to excrcisc liis scniorirv undcr tlic Januaw 29, 1986,Rules Ameenient if
RULE 27 - COMPULSORY RETIREMENT
Elhninated froni tlie ageenient.

RULE 28 -APPROVAL OF APPLICATION
a. Applications of new eniployees will be approved or disapproved within 90 calendar days after
applicants begin work. If applications are not disapproved within the 90-day period, tlie applications
will be conside~rdas having bccn approved. The Co~porationwill return all documents fumislied by
applicants, if icquested within 90 calcndar days fro111tlie date of employment.
b. In the event it is discovered within the first year of employment tliat applicants gave materiafly false
hfo~ination,tlie 90-day time liniit will not apply, and tlie employee may be telininated without an
investigation. If such infonliation is discovered afler the fi~stycar of employment, the employee will be
entitled to a hearing undcr Rule 25 of these wol-k ~ulcs. Giving niate~iallyfalse information on
applications will be gmunds for tcnnination.

RULE 29 -PHYSICAL REEXAMINATION
a. Employees will be subjcct to pcriodic nicdical examination in accordance with Co~po~ation
policy
b. When it is obvious that an cniployee is niedically (physically or mentally) impaired in a way that affects
his sewice, tlie Corporation may hold tliat c~nployceout of service pending the outcome of a medical
examination. Employees lield out of service by tlie Co~pontionbecause they are medically unable to
pe~fonnsewice m y have an examination by a doctor of their o w clioosing without expeuse to the
Coqmration. In case of disagrcement on tlie employee's fitncss to wol-k,the two doctors will select a
third doctor, wlio is a specialist in tlie nicdical area involved, and the decisio~~
of the majority of the
three as to the employee's fitness will be final. The expense oftlie third doctor will be shared equally by
the parties. If it is dcte~inincdthat tlie cniployee's condition doesnot waiuant being held out ofsewice,
such employee will be rctunicd to sewice, and if it is dctcnnincd tliat the e~nployeewas medically fit to
perfom1 service at tlie time lic was held out of sc~vicc,the cniployee will be paid for all time lost.

c. An eniployce wlio has acceptcd mcdical disqualification or who was found to be properly disqualified
by a ncutlal physician may, if thc~chas bcc~ia change in liis mcdical condition as evidenced by a report
of his pe~sonalphysician, request a reexamination. There will bc no claim for tune lost in such case,
unless tlie Co~pomtionrefused to gant tlic rcexa~ninationor there is unreasonable delay in applying the
tenns of this pa1;lgapIi.
d. Where an indoortest discloses a dcficiency ofvision, color perception orhcaring, tl~eemploycewill,on
request, be gnntcd a ficld tcst, tlic rcsult of wluch will dctcmiine liis physical qualification for sewice. In
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case of a failure to pass a vision test when exa~nincdwitlmut co~uectivelenses, the employee will be
given the oppommity for a ~eexamulationwith co~i~ctive
lenses.

RULE 30 - LOCKER FACILITIES
Locker, toilet, and lavato~yfacilities will be providcd at crcw bases where employees go on and off
duty.
RULE 31 -UNIFORMS
The Anihak Unifo~inAgccnicnt (Appendix "C" licrcto) will apply to eniployees covered by these work
iules.
RULE 32 - VACATION
The National Vacation Agrecmcnt of April 29. 1949, as cu~rentlyamended, will apply to employees
covered by this Agree~nent. The palties will make such nioditications to the p~ovisionsof the National
Vacation Agecment as are necessaly to confonn to t l ~ basis
c
of pay established in Rule 2. Fo~inerrailroad
employees accepting eniploymcnt with the Corporation pulsumt to the agreements concerning the
assu~nptionof Off Co~iidorsewice, will be givcn credit for their fo~iner~xilrnadservice in dete~miningtheir
vacation entitlement. (Sec also Appendix " D )
RULE 33 - HEALTH AND WELFARE BENEFITS
Health and Welfare Benefits. Early Retilrmcnt Major Medical Expense Benefits. Dental Benefits and
Off-Track Vehicle Insunnce will be allowed to qualified employees as provided ul the following standard
national policies or the equivalent tllcrcof:
Travcle~s
Travelen
Aetna Life and Casualty Co.
Connecticut Genela1

CiA-23000
GA-46000
GP- 12000
0386430-06

It is agced that benefit levels and othcr licalth and weltire provisions, including, but not limited to, those
relating to eligibility, dclive~yof medical scwiccs. mt-sharing, and cost contai~unentin the national
settlement of the 1988 round of negotiations bcnveen the National Carriers Conference Conmittee and the
signatory organization will be applicable to this ayrecment, cxcept as provided below.
It is kuthcr aseed that notwithstanding those provisions. Amtnk reselves its riglit consistent with the
decision of Special Board ofAdjush~iemNo. 1029, and consistent wit11 the jou~tnessprinciples, Attaclunent
"D" that Anitrak may, with 90 days' noticc to the union, pdl out of GA-23000 andor GA-46000, and
select a substitute uisurcr or self-insured system, providcd, that the benefit levels thereunder are not changed
from those agreed to in those national settlcnient (unless cliangcd by futurc collective bargaining between
37

Amhak and tlie signato~yparty). Anitlak need not wait 011
trust details before making the conversion
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final completion oftllejoint administntive and

It is h t l i e r agecd that Amh;lk c~nployccswill contribute an amount towards health care costs equal t o
tlie amount paid by employees undcr the national scttlcmcnt. However, should Amtlak change insurance
canier fi-om that o f the national aflccncallent,
thc aniount o f cini~loyee
. . cot~hibutioufor the cost o f bealtli care
will be proportionably reduced based on any comparative reduction ofpremiums achieved by Anhak due
beyond that
to such a change, It is undc~stoodthat thcrc will be no incrcase in enlployee conaibutio~~s
provided undcr the national settlement, in the event that Amtrak clianges insurance cainers.
-

~

RULE 34 - UNION SHOP
a. All employees o f the Co~pontionsubjcct to this Agreement will, as a condition o f their contu~ued
e~nploynent,bcco~nemctnbcrs of tlic United Tnnsponation Union within sixty (60)calendar days of
the date they fxst perfonn compensated sewice and will maintain membership in good standing while
subject to this Agreement; providcd, however, that the foregoing requirement for membership in the
United T~msportationUnion will not bc applicable to:
1. E~nployecsto whom nlcnibe~sliipis not available upon tlie same tenns and conditions as are
gene~allyapplicable to any othcr ~ncmbcr,or

2. Employees to whom niembc~sl~ip
has been denied or tenninated for any reason other t l m the
failure o f tlie e~uployccto tcnder the pe~iodicdues, initiation fees and assessments (not including
tines and penalties) unifomly i-equircd as a condition o f acquiring or retaining membetship in the
United Transpoltation Union, or
3. Etnployccs covered by this Agccnient who maintain ~ncmbcisliipin any one o f the other labor
in scope, organized in accordance with the Railway Labor Act and admitting
organizations,~~ational
to ~ n e m b e ~ s lemployees
~ip
o f a crai? or class in engine, train, yard orl~ostluigsewice; provided, that
nothuig co~~tained
in this Rule will prcvcnt an employee from changing men1bcis11ipfrom one
organization to another organization ad~nittcdto ~uenibc~ship
employees o f a c ~ a for
i class in any o f
said services.
b. Employees who retain seniority undcr this Ageenicnt who are assipcd or trailsfcned for a period o f
thirty (30) calendar days or more to employment not covered by this Agreement, or who are on leave
o f absence for a period o f thirty (30) calendar days or more, will llot be rcquired to maintain
niembe~shipas provided in pangap11 "a" o f this Rulc so long as they itmain in such other employment,
or on such leave of absence, but they may do so at thcir option. I f and when such employees return to
any service covcrcd by this Agrcenie~n,thcy will, as a condition o f their continued employment, comply
with the provisions o f pangap11 "a" o f this Rule within thirty (30) calendar days o f such ictum to
se~vice.
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c. An employee whose ~nembe~ship
in tlie United T~a~lspo~tatiou
Union is te~iiiinatedwhile on furlough
due to reduction in force, or whilc off duty on account ofsicloless or injury for a period of thirty (30)
cale~idavdays or tnore, and who is required to maintain membe~shipunder the provisions ofpangraph
"a" of this Rule, will bc panted upon his retu~nto sewice in any of the cnfis or classes represented by
Union a period of thirty (30) calendar days within which to become a
the United Trans]~oltatio11
member of the United T~xnsponationUnion.

d. Every e~nployeerequired by tl~cprovisions of this Rule to become and ~ e ~ n aau member
l
of a labor
o~gmizationwill be considered by tlie Corpo~ationto be either a member of the United Transportation
Union or to be a member of any of thc otlicr labor organizations refet~edto UIpangraph "a", unless the
Corpoiation is adviscd to the contraly in writing by the Unitcd Tra~sportationUnion. The United
T r a ~ ~ s p o ~ ~Union
~ t i o nwill be responsible for initiating action to enforce the tenns of this Rule.
e. 1. The Gcneral Chai~inanwill, bctwccn tlic fificenth day aud the last day of any calendar month,
furnish to the Regional Managr Labor Rclations i~ivolvcd,in writing and in duplicate, thenrune and
roster ~lu~iibcr
of each employee wlme seniority and e~iiploynentthe United Transportation Union
rcquests be tc~ininatedby m s o o of failure to comply with thc membership requirements of tlis
Rule.

2. In the event that tlie Regional Managcr Labor Rclations wislles to dispute tbe correctness of the
United Transpo~tationUuion's position, he will so notify the Geneml Cbaivman witl~inten (10)
calendar days of receipt of tlie notice iimm the latter, stating the reasons therefor. If no such
Chau~nandoes not
exception is taken by the Regional Manager Labor Relations or ifthe Ge~~eral
withd~xwthe notice within ten (10) calendar days fiom the date of the Regional Managel-'snotice of
exception, the Regional Managcr Labor Relations will transmit to the employee at his last lalow1
address through registered Unitcd States n~ailwith return receipt requested, the origulal of the
Ge~lenlChai~inan'snotice, acconipanicd by an cxpla~iatoryletter.
3. Within ten (10) calendar days !?on? the date of the Regional Manager Labor Relations' mailing
~
the said employee's seniority and
notice to tlie employee, as providcd in p a n g ~ a p l"e2",
employment in the crafis or classes represented by the United Transportation Union will be
terminated, unless tlic noticc is withdnwvn by the United T~ansportationUnion in tlie interim, or
utllcss a proceeding under the provisions o f p a ~ a g a p "g"
l ~ of this Rule is instituted.

E The provisions of this Agmncnt pc~taiuingto investigations, trials and appeals are inapplicable to the
termination of seniority and cmploymcnt p~nvidcdfor in this Rule.

and disposing of disputes arising under this Rule, a System Board
g. 1. For the sole pu~poscof l~m~dling
of Adjusti~entis Iiercby established, in accordance with Section 3. Second, ofthe Railway Labor
Act, as anmded, which will consist of four mc~nbe~s,
two to be appointed by the Corporation and
two by the United Transpo~tationUnion.
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2. An employee notitied in accordance with the provisions of p w a p p h "e" that he has failed to
coniply wit11 the membc~sliiprcquircments of this Rulc and who wishes to dispute the fact of sucli
failure will, if he submits requcst to the Secrctarv of the Systcm Board of Adiustment within a
period of ten (10) calendar days from the datc of mailing of sucli notice, be given aliearing. The
Sccreta~yof the Board will noti* the cniployee in writing tlic time and place at which sucli hearing
will be held. Ilielicaling will be confincd exclusively to the question ofthe employee's compliance
with the provisions oftllis Rule. The e~nploycewill k required at tliis hea~ingto fumisli substantial
proof of his con~plianccwit11 die provisions oftliis Rule.

3. The dccision of tlie Systcnl Board of Adjushncnt will be by majority vote and will be fiial and
binding.
4. In tlie event tlie Systcm Board of Adjustment is unablc to reach a decision, the matter will be
submitted to a ncuhxl arbitrator to be selected by tlie National Mediation Board, whose decision as
to whetl~eror not the employee has complicd with tlic provisions of tliis Rule will be final and
binding.
5. Receipt by the Secreta~yof the Board of notice from an employee that he wishes to dispute the
charge diat lie has failcd to comply with the membership rcquireniems of tliis Rule will operate to
stay action on the te~niinationof his seniority and c~nploynientpending filial decision and for a
period often (10) calendar days thereafter.

6. The fee and expenses of the neut~alahitlator, which will bc limited to the amount rcplarly
establislied by the National Mediation B o d for sucll sclvice, will be b o w equally by the
Co~po~xtion
and tlie Unitcd Transpo~tationUnion.
h. 1. No provision of this Rulc will bc used as a basis for a grievance or tune or money claim against the
Co~poration,nor will any provision of any otllcr agreenient between the Colpontion and the
United Tmnspo~tationUnion be relied upon in suppo~tof any claim that limy arise as the result of
the opention of this Rulc.

2. In the event that senio~ityand e~nploynicntin the cnfis or classes covered by tliis Rule are
tenuinated under the provisions of this Rule, and sucli tennination of seniority and employment is
subsequently dcrc~ininedto bc improper, thc c~nployeewhose seniority and employment was so
tenninatcd will be returned to service in said cmRs or classcs without unpainnent of seniority riglits.
In the event an e~nploycebrings an action for allegedly wron$d discharge, tlie United
T~xnsponationUnion and thc Co~po~ation
will share equally any liability inlposed in favor ofsucli
employee, exccpt in a case wllere the Railway Labor Act, as amended, and this Rule under it are
held by a court of comlxtent jurisdiction to be illcgal or unconstitutional or in violation of State
Statutes; or where the Colporation is the plaintiff or nioving palty in any action; or whel'e the
Colyontion acts in collusion or collaboration wit11 an eniployee seeking damages, resulting from
tennination of his seniority and employnent.
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RULE 35 - D U E S DEDUCTION

a. The Corporation will witlll~oldand deduct fiom wagcs due employees represented by the United
Transportation Union amounts equal to periodic dues, assessniem and insu~mcepremiums (not
including fu~csand penalties) unifomily requi~tdas a condition of acquiring or retaining tnembevship in
the Uuited Transpo~tationUnion.
b. No such deduction will be inade except fi.on~the wages of an employee who has executed and
hnished to the Corporation a written assignment of such periodic dues, assessments and insurance
p~emiums. Such assigumcnt will be on die fonn specified in Anachtnent "1" to this Rule and will, in
accodance with its tenns, be irrcvocablc for one year fro111 the date of its execution, or upon the
te~ininationof this Agreement, whichever occurs sooner.
c. Deductions as provided for l~ercinwill be made by the Co~pontionin accordance with a typewritten
deduction list furnished by the Treasurer of each Local of the United T~anspo~tation
Union. Such list
will be furnished to the Dircctol; Payloll Operations, of the Co~pontion,separately foreach Local, on
or before the 20th day of the month preceding the month in which the deductions listed thereon are to
become effective, and will be in the fo~niand will contain such info~inationas are specified in
Attachment "2' to this Rule. Tliereaftcr, a list containing any additions or deletions ofnames, or cl~anges
in a~nount,will be so fi~mishedto the Co~po~ation
on or before the 20th day preceding the montl~in
which the deduction will be made.
d. Deductions as provided in this Rule will be made monthly by the Co~po~ation
from wages due
e~nployeesfor the first conipIetc pay period in each calendar month and the Corporation will pay, by
y Treasurer of the United Transpo~tationUnion, the total
draft, to the order of the General S e c ~ t t a ~and
amount of such deductions, less sunis withhcld in accordance with Pangraph "g" hereof, on or before
the 28th day of the month in which such deductions are made. With said d~aft,the Co~pontionwill
foward to the said Gcne~alS e c ~ t t a ~and
y T~casurerof the United Tra~alspo~tation
Union a list setting
forth the deductions nude and containing a computation of the sum witlheld.
e. No deduction will be niade from the wages of any eniployee who docs not have due to him for the pay
period specified an mount cqual to the sum to be dcductcd in accordance with this Rule, after all
deductions for the following purposes have bccn made:
1. Fedenl. State, and Municipal Taxes;

2. Other dcd~~ctions
required by law, such as garnishment and attachment;

3. Aniounts due Co~poration

E Responsibility ofthe Coq~ont~on
undcr this Rule will be liniitcd to remitting to the United Transptation
Union aniounts achlally dcductcd from the wagcs of eniployees punuant to this Rule, and the
Co~pomtionwill not be responsible financially or othc~wisefor failure to make proper deductions. Any
question arising as to the collrctness of the amount dcductcd will be l~andledbetween the employee
41
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involved and the Unitcd Transpottation Union, and any complaints against tlie Corporation in
Union on behalf of the employee
coimection therewith will be handlcd by tlic Unitcd T~anspo~tation
concerned.
g. I11 considedon of tlie sewice rcndcrcd, tlie Co~porationwill witllllold tlie sum of eight (8) cents for
eacli such individual deduction tin111eacli monthly dtnl? payablc to the United Transpo~tatioiiUnion.

11. An employee who has exec~ltcdand funiisl~cdto tllc Co~porationan assigunent may revoke said
assignment by executing tlie revocation fonn spccified Iic~cinwithin fifieen (15) days aflerthe end ofthe
year, but if the employee docs not so revoke tlie assignment, it will be considered as reexecuted and
may not be revokcd for an additional period ofone ycar, unless witlii~isuch year this Rule is te~~ninated,
and tlie reexecuted assiguncnt will similarly w~iti~iue
in full force and effect and be considered as
reexecuted finm year to y w , unless and until thc cinploycc will execute arcvocation f o ~ mwitliui fifteen
(15) days aficr the end of any sucll ycar. Revocations of assi:nment will bc in writing and on tlie f o ~ m
specificd in Attnclume~it"3" to this Rulc, and both the assignment and revocation of assignment fo~ins
will be reproduced and fi~~iiish
as necessa~yby the Unitcd T~anspo~tation
Union without cost to tlie
fortl~ep~ocu~zn~ent
of
Corporation. The United Transpo~iationUnion will assume the full ~zspo~isibility
the execution of said foiins by employees, and for the dclivety of said fo11iis to the Co~po~ation.
Assig~inieiitand revocation of nssignment fonns will be delivered with the deduction list herein provided
for to the Corporation not later than the 20th ofthe month preccduig the tnonth ui which the deduction
or the temination of the deduction is to beco~nceffective.

i

No ualt oftliis Rule 35 will be used in anv manncr wliatsoever. either dircctlv or indkctlv, as a basis
for a bgevance or time claim by or in bchnlf of any cmployec; and no pan of this or any other ag~temcnt
bctween the Cotpomtion and thc United Tnnspo~tationUnion will be used as a basis for a grievauce or
time claim by or in bclialf of any cmployee prcdicatcd upou any alleged violatio~iof, or~nisapplicatio~i
or
noncompliance with, any palt of this Rulc.

j.

Tlic United Transpoltation Union will i~ldcnl~iify,
dcfcnd and save hnnnlcss the Coq~otationi?om any
and all claims, de~nmlds.liability, losscs or damagc ~tsultingfinm the enteling into or complying with the
pmvisions of this Rule.
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ATTACHMENT " 1"
WAGE DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION
AND
UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

REGION
EMPLOYEE IDENTIFICATION NO.
EMPLOYEE'S LAST NAME:
FIRST NAME:

EMPLOYEE'S HOME ADDRESS:
STREET AND NUMBER:
TOWN:

MIDDLE INITIAL:

STATE:

DIRECTOR PAYROLL OPERATIONS
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION
I hereby assign to the Unitcd Transpo~tationUnion that part of my wages necessary to pay periodic
(not including tines and penalties) as reported to the co~poration
dues, assessments and insurance p~-c~luunls
by the T~casurcrof thc Local Lodgc oftlre United Tnnspo~tationUnion in a monthly deduction list certified
by him as provided in the Deduction Agrec~iient,entcrcd hito by the Corporation and the United
Traispoutation Union on Janun~y1. 1983; and I authorize the Colpontion to deduct such fiom my wages
and pay it over to tltc Treasurer ofthe Local Lodge oftlie United Transportation Union hl accordance with
the Dcduction Ageemcnt.

DATE:

SIGNATURE:

LOCAL NO. -
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ATTACHMENT "2"
DEDUCTION LIST
DIRECTOR PAYROLL OPERATIONS
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION:
opposite the name of each eniployee listed beginning with the
Please deduct 1nontl11ythe mount SIIO~VIVII
,1
9 If you have bcen previously advised to make
first co~iipletepayroll period of
deduction from the employec listcd, tlic a~nountshown will be a correction in the amount to be deducted.
Region:

Sheet

of-

Sheets.

EMPLOYEE
IDENTIAMOUNT
FICATION
EMPLOYEE'S
TO BE
LINE NUMBER
NAME
DEDUCTED REMARKS
1
L

3
Etc.
TOTALS
(NAMES TO BE LISTED IN
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER ORDER)

(Signature)

(Title)

(Local No.)

SUMMARY TOTALS:
(Address)
Sheet No. 1:
Sheet No. 2:
Total of

Sheets
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ATTACHMENT "3"

WAGE ASSIGNMENT REVOCATION
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION
AND
UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

REGION
EMPLOYEE IDENTIFICATION NO.
EMPLOYEE'S LAST NAME: FIRST NAME: MlDDLE INITIAL:

EMPLOYEE'S HOME ADDRESS:
STREET AND NUMBER:
TOWN:

STATE:

DIRECTOR PAYROLL OPERATIONS
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION:
Effective in the next calcndar month, I hercby revoke the Wage Assiglment Authorization now in effect
assigning to the United Transpo~tationUnion that palt of my wages ~iecessruyto pay my periodic dues,
assessnients and insunnce premiums (not including tines and penalties), and I hereby cancel the
Autlio~ization.

DATE:

SIGNATURE:

LOCAL NO.^
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RULE 36 -MEAL PERIOD
a. Employees wol-king in switching and classification sc~vicewill be allowed 20 minutes for lunch without
deduction in pay. The lunch period must bc given and completed within four and one-halfand six hours
after staring work. In the event conditions do not allow thc lunch pc~iodto be taken between four and
one-half and six IIOLII~afier starting work. thc cniployees will be paid an additional 20-minutes at the
stlaid~t-timerate and will be allowed a 20-minute luncl~pcriod as soon as conditions pennit.
b. Employees in work, wire, wcck, construction and snow plow sc~viccwill be given areasonable time to
eat during their trip or tour of duty.

RULE 37 - ELECTRIC LANTERNS
a. Each e~nployccmust p~nvidchimsclf with an clcctric lantern to bc uscd in Amtiak scrvice. The lantern,
bulbs and batteries must be of a standard presc~ibcdby the Coq~orationon the effective date of this
Agee-eement. The lantcm must be equipped with not lcss than two white bulbs for instant use and a
provision for a spare white bulb to be canicr in the lantern.
b. Employees may purchase a11 clcctric lantcrn at cost f?om the Co~pomtionby cash or payroll deduction.
c. Lanterns purchased fiom the Co~porationwill be replaccd without cost when (I) they are won1 out or
damaged in the pc~fonnanceof nilload scwice upon rctum ofthe lantem; (2) when the lantern is stolen
while the c~nployccis on duty, provided thcl-e was no neglect of care; or (3) when the lantern is
desh-oycd during the e~nployce'spcrfo~inanceof duty.
will inaintain a supply of rcplacc~ncntbanerics and bulbs at convenient locations to be
d. The Corpo~~tion
issued to e~nployceswithout cost.

RULE 38 - SELF-PROPELLED MACHINES
a. n l c following will govem thc nianning by employees of sclf-p~opcllcdvehiclcs or machines used in
maintenat~ce,repair, const~uctionor inspcctio~iwork:
I. A Passenger Conductor w~llbe eniploycd on on-tail self-propcllcd vehicles or niacliincs when
olmatiny in main line ten-ito~y,providcd such tnachincs are equipped with a drawbar and are
operating undcr tnin 01-dc~s.
NOTE I: Self-propelled niacl~incsfor the p ~ ~ ~ p of
o sthis
c Rule means such equipment opemted on
rails.
NOTE 2: Drawbar means a dcvice capable of being used in moving standard freight cars.
NOTE 3: "Train ordc~s"is used in the vcrnncular of employees as dcfined in the Operating Book of
Rulcs.
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b. A Passcngcr Conductor will be c~nployedon o~rclil%If-propelled vehicles or macliuies opei;lting
within crew base limits, cxccpt on main lincs, provided sucl~machines have sufficient power to move
freight crus and, if more than two can are l~andlcdat any one time, an Assistant Passenger Conductor
will also be employed. This pmvision w~llnot apply to thc opcntion of self-propelled vehicles or
maclmes in confined areas such as shop tiacks, supply arcas, tic yards and so forth. I11 confined areas
where the Colpoiation dctc~mincsthat one employce is required, the Passenger Conductor rate ofpay
RULE 39 - CABOOSES AND RIDER CARS

Thc fi~mishingand usc of cabooses andor ridcr c a ~will
s be gove~ilcdby the terms and conditions oftlie
National Ageemcnt.

RULE 40 - HOLIDAYS
Regularly Assigned Employees

a. Each 1.eylarIy assigned employee who meets the qualifications set fottli in paragrap11 "c" lrieofwill
receive eight (8) liours' pay at the shaiglit-timc n t c for each of the following enumerated holidays:
Ncw Year's Day
Washington's Bi~tliday
Good Friday
Mcniorial Day
of .My
Fou~tl~
Labor Day
Vctcrans Day
llmksgiving Day
Cliristtnas Eve
Clirisnnas Day
of tlie number oftlips or tours
Only one eight (8) hour payment will be paid for tlie holiday, i~~espcctive
of duty worked.
NOTE:

When any of the abnvc-listed holidays falls on Sunday, the date obsewed by theNation
will be considc~.cdthe holiday.

b. Any regularly assigned e~nployccwho works on any ofthc llolidays listed ill pangap11 "a" will be paid
at the rate of time and onc-half for all sc~viccspc~fotincdon the holiday. Not more than one tune and
one-half payment will be allowed, in addition to the one ciglit (8) hour lioliciay payment, for service
pe~fo~ined
during a singlc trip or tour of duty on a holiday which is also a workday or a vacation day.
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c. To qualify, a regularly assig~icdcmployee must bc available for or pe~l'o~in
sewice as a rekalarly
a s s i p d employee on tlie wolkdays immcdiately preceding and following such holiday, and if Ics
assigunent works on tlie lmliday, lie must fulfill sl~cliassignment. However, a regularly assigned
e~nployeewhose assig~n~ent
is annulled, cancelcd or abolished, or a ~ e y l x l yassigned employee wlio is
displaced fro111a regular assiginicnt as a rcsult tliemf on (1) tlic workday in~nlediatelypreceding the
holiday, (2) the lioliday, or (3) on tlie workday i~nnlediatelyfollowing tlie holiday w~llnot tllcrcby be
disqualified for lnliday pay, provided lic docs not lay off on any of sucli days aid makes himself
available for sc~viceon each of sucli days, excepting thc holiday in the event the assignment does not
work on the lioliday. If the holiday falls on t11c last day of his workweek the fust workday following his
"days off' will be considcrcd thc workday immcdiately followuig. If the holiday falls on the fust
workday of his workweek, the last workday of tlie preceding workweek will be considered tlie
workday unniediately p~ecedingthe holiday. Whcn one or more designated holidays fall during the
vacation period of an employee, the qualifying days for lioliday pay pu~poseswill be his workdays
inl~ncdiatclypreceding and following tlie vacation period.

NOTE:

A regular assigned c~nployecwho qunlified for holiday pay under paragilpl~"c" will not be
deprived tl~cacofby rcason of changing from one regular assigi~nentto a~iotl~er
regular
assignment on tllc workday immediately preceding or following the holiday or on the
lioliday.

d. Nothing in this Rule will be co~isidcrcdto crcate a glalillitee or to resthict tlie right oftlie Corporation to
annul assignments on tlie speciticd holidays.
e. The tenns "workday" and "lioliday" refer to tlic day to which service paynmts are credited.
Extra Employees

f

Each exha emnployee wlio nlects tllc qualificationsprovidccl in pa~agaph"g" will rcceive eight (8) hours'
pay at the shaiglit-timc rite on ally ofthc following c~lunlcntcdholidays:
New Ycar's Day
Wasliin@on's Bi~tliday
Good Friday
Menio~ialDay
Fou~thof July
Labor Day
Vctcrans Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christnias Evc
Christmas Day
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Only one eight (8) hour payment will bc paid for tlic lmliday inesl,ective ofthe number of shifts wo~ked.
Ifmore than one sliii? is worked on the lioliday, t l ~ callowa~iceofone eight (8) hourpayment will be at
the rate of pay of the first tour.
~

NOTE:

~

When any oftlic abovc-listcd holidays fallson Sunday, the day obse~vedby theNation will
be considered tlie lloliday.

g. To qualify, an exha employee niust pc~fonnsc~viceor be available for service on the full calendar day
of tlie holiday and on tlic full calcndar days i~ii~~lcdiately
p~ccedingarid imnmediately following the
holiday.
NOTE 1: A11 extra c~nployeewliose sc~vicestatus clianges from an extm employee to a reylwly
assigned cniployce or vice vc~saon onc oftlie qualifying days will icceive the basic day's
pay providcd in pangap11 "f', providcd (I) lie ~nectsthe qualifications set forth in
pamgmpli "g" on tllc day or days lie is an extra employee, and (2) he meets tlie
qunlifications set fo~tliii pangraph "b" on the day or days lie is a regularly assi~med
employee, provided fuitlier, that a r e y lady assigcd employee who volu~~tarily
changes lus
sewice status to a11extra employees on any oftlie three qualifying days will not be entitled
to receivc the pay provided for in pa~agraph"f'.
NOTE 2: An cxtra einployec will bc dccmcd to be available if he is ready for service and does not
lay off of his own accord.
NOTE 3: Whcn one or more dcsigiatcd holidays fall during tlic vacation period of an e x m
employee, his qualifiing days for lioliday pay purposes will be his workdays immediately
preceding and following the vacation pcriod.
11. A l y exha employee who works oo any of tlie liolidays listcd in pa~agapli"f' will bc paid at the rate of
tune aid one-lialffor all sewices pcrfonncd on tlic lioliday. Not more than one time and one-half
payment will be allowed, in addition to the one ciglit (8) hour holiday pay~ncntfor sewice performed
during a single tour of duty on a lioliday.

i 1 1 e tenns "calendar day" and "lioliday on wllicli sc~viceis pc~fonncdrcfer to the day to which service
payn~entsare credited.

j.

Employees covered by this Rule will reccivc a "pc1so11a1
holiday" as an eleventh holiday, in lieu of a
workday, subject to tlic qualifying req~~ircmcnts
of this Rule, except that tllcy will not be requll-ed to
work or to be availablc for work on the "pe~sonallioliday" to qualify for lioliday pay forsuch "pe~sonal
holiday" if they so elect. Such day will be sclcctcd by the employee, consistent with the requi~ementsof
service, upon 48 liou~s'advance notice to tlie Co~poration.The "personal holiday" request must be
made before October 12 of each year. Failing to do so, such "personal holiday" will be assiged by
managment.
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RULE 41 -APPEALS IN MATTERS OTHER THAN DISCIPLINE
When it is considered that an i~~justice
has becn donc with rcspcct to any Inaner other than discipline,
the eniployee affected or a duly accredited ~cpresentative,on his hchalf, may within fifteen (15) days
present his casc, in writing, to thc Regional Ma~iagcrLabor Rclations. In the case of claims for
cornpensation allegcd to bc due, tllc time liniits spccitied in Rule 24 will be obsewed.

RULE 42 -HANDLING LOCAL DISAGREEMENTS
Controve~sialnlattels on which the Local Chai~inanor Chai~n~cn
(or Local Conunittee or Co~lunittees)
of the Organization signato~yhcreto and the Rcgional Manager Labor Relations are unable to reach
ageemcnt may be handled by the Gcneml Chaiman or Gcnml Cliai~inenof the Organization sigmory
hereto wit11 the Director, Labor Relations.

RULE 43 - PORTARLE RADIOS
a. A radio in good wol-king ordcr will bc fi~rnishedeach menlbcr of a ~ninimuuitrain crew except
passenger train crcws.
b. Portable radios fi~mishcdtnenibe~sofa minimum train crew will not cxceed tluw poullds in weight and
will be equipped with a suitable holdcr which will finnly hold the ~ x l i oclose to the body and will be of
such size as to pennit it to be placed in coat or trouscr pockets.
c. Employees will not be held respo~~sible
for accidents causcd by failure of 1;ldio equipment to properly
function.
d. At locations whcrc ~:ldios arc used, thcre inust be sufficient frequency clla~lnelsto insure safe
cotnniunications.
e. Mcuibe~sof a nmimum nzin crcw will not bc ccnsurcd, disciplined or suffer loss ofwages forrehsing
to begin work until tllcy arc supplied with radios in good working order.

f

If a radio becomes inopc~xtivcaficr a crcw bcgins service. a minimum train crew may be requircd to
conti~n~e
working until a~vivalat a locatio~iwhcre a replacement radio in good worhlg ordcr is
available, at which location a rcplacc~ncntwill bc made.

RULE 44 - SEVERARILITY
If any Rule or l~ovisionoftllis Agrccmcnt is at any t i m dctcnni~~cd
to be in co~iflictwith any law, such
Rule or pmvision will continue in effcct only to the extcnt pcnnincd by law. Ifany Rule orprovision ofthis
Agreement is or becon7cs invalid or u~ic~~forccable,
such invalidity or uocnforceability will not affect or
impair any othcr tenn or pmvision of this Agecment.
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RULE 45 - SHORTAGE ADJUSTMENT
When an eemployec's actual eaniings are slio~tone day or more*adjustment will be made upon itquest.

RULE 46 - STARTING TIMES
a. Regularly assigicd employees engngcd in switcliing and classification scwice will each have a fued
starting time which will oat bc cliangcd without at least 48 hou~s'advance notice.
b. Where three eight-hour shifts are workcd in continuous seivicc, tlie time for an assignment on the first
shift to begin work will be between 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.. the second shift, 2 p.m. and 6 p.111.. and the

third shift, 10 p.m. and 2 a.m.
c. Where two shifts are wolkcd in continuous service, the time for an assignment on thc fust sllifl to begin
work will be during any one of tlic pcliods names in pnrabmpl~"b".
d. Wlierc two sliifts arc not workcd ill co~itinnonsSCIY~CC,tllc time for an assig~nnent011the fist sllif? to
begin work will be bctwccn thc lioun of 6 a.m. and I 1 a.m., and on the second shift, not later than 2
a.111.
e. At points where tlierc is only onc regular yard assignment, tlic assignnent may be started at any tune
subject to pang~aph"a".

E Where a11 independent assignment is workcd regularly, the a s s i ~ m c nmay
t be started during one of the
periods providcd for in pa~agnpli"b" or "d".

g. An eXh2 yard assiyl~ncntmay be sta~tcdduring one of the pc~iodsprovided for in parayap11 "b"or "d".
11. If an employee is sta~tcdat a time otlicr than providcd for in pagap11 "b"or I'd", hc will be paid from
tl~elast per~nissiblestaltmg timc until itleascd fio111duty.

RULE 47 - LOCAL AGREEMENTS
When circumstances peculiar or uniquc to a local condition warrant, agreements may bc made between
the Regional Managcr Labor Relations and tllc Local Chai~mmor Local Chairmen, subject to the approval
of the General Cliainnan or Gcncral Chairmen and thc liigliest appcals officer of the Co~poration.

RULE 48 - MILITARY TRAINING
When employees assigicd to rcgi~larand/or Cxha board positions who arc n w n b e ~ oftlie
s
Reselves or
National Guard are required to bc ;absent fin~uw o ~ kfor tlic purpose of annual summer tlaining exercises,
they shdl be paid the achlal time lost during thcir regular workdays or workweeks (maximum of eight (8)
hours' pay at the straight time late of their positions for each day lost). Compensation received by the
employees for otlier than meals, lodging or h.anspoltntioll, shall be re~nittcdto file Co~poration. Such
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employees must fi~rnishtlie Co~pontionwith a stntclncnt siglcd by thcir Co~nmandingOficer for
compensation paid and tlic days on wliicli such militmy haining sewice was pcrfo~nied.

RULE 49 -RELIEF DAY EXTRA BOARDS
a. Eniployees on regular assignnicnts who dcsirc to work on the relicf day(s) oftheir assig~nnentsafler the
exhz boards at a crew base are cxhausted shall bc pcrinitted to make tl~eniselvesavailable for such
service in advance of each calcndar qualtcr (Janua~y,April, July and October). There shall be a
separate passenger conductor nnd assistant passenger conductor relief day list at any crew base where
separate extra boards are established. An employee may mark up on the relief day list at thecrew base
where his regular assignment starts and finishcs.
b. Employees who desire to be called for sc~viccon their rest day(s) n~ustmake winen application to
Crew Managcment Serviecs at lcast ten (10) days prior to each calcndar quarter as identified above.
c. Enlployees will initially bc ninrked up on thc iclief day list in scniotity order and will be called fuxt in,
fmt out for assignments on which they arc qualificd and for which they arc available under the Hours of
Sewice Law. Howcvcr, an e~nployccwill not be considcrcd if he will bc unavailable due to tlie hours of
service to workhis regular assignment. Eniployecs callcd to pe~fonnservice from tlie relief day list shall
be paid at tlie rate of tlie assignment worked.
Tlic following palaglap11 is not applicable to Auto tnin sc~viceat Lonon, V A ' ~
Employees who fail to accept or niiss a call will be licld offthe rclicf day list for the remainder of their
relief day(s). Employces who hi1 to accept or miss a call in two succcssive wecks will be removed
from the rclief day list for thc remainder of tlic calcndar quarter and niust make wittcn application to
again be placcd on the list.
d. In filling passenger conductor vacancies, qualified employees marked up on the passcngcr conductor
d i e f day list will be callcd ifthc assipmcnt cannot bc filled in accordance with the provisions of Rule
13(b), item 1 through 3.
RULE 50 - HOURS OF SERVICE
eniployee who is unablc to work his regular nssiginicnt on a calcndar day as a result of working on
the preceding trip aid not being avnilablc duc to tlie Hnun of Se~viccLaw will bc allowed the earnings of
his missed assiglnient for tlic calcndnr day with a maxiniuni of eight (8) liou~spay.
,411

Signed at Wasliington. D. C.. this 29th day of Janua~y.1986.
14 Adopted l?om Memonnrlum of Agree~ilentdatcd Scplembcr ?5.?000 Aulo Tram Agreement; paragraph may be

restored.
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(Signatures omitted)
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APPENDIX A
STANDARD BASIC RATES OF PAY

RESULTING FROM THE FEBRUARY 18,1992 AGREEMENT
Effective A u p s t 2, 1992
Passcnger Conductor
Assistant Passcngcr Conductor

- 16.99 per hour
- 14.48 per

Reduced Crew Allowancc

hour

7.16 pcr tour

Effective October 1 , 1992
Passenger Conductor
Assistant Passenger Conductor

- 17.67 pcr hour
-15.06 per hour
7.45 per tour

Reduccd Crew Allowance

Effective Januarv I , 1993
Passcnger Conductor
Assistant Passcngcr Conductor

- 18.02 per hour
-15.36 pcr hour

Reduccd Clew Allowance

-

7.60 per tour

Effective October 1. 1993

- 18.56 pcr hour

Passenger Conductor
Assistant Passcnger Conductor

-1 5.82 per hour

Reduced Crcw Allowatice

- 7.83 per tour

Effective October 1 . 1994
Passcnger Conductor
Assistant Passenger Conductor

-19.30 pcr hour
- 16.45 per llour

Reduccd Crew Allowa~lce

- 8.14 pcr tour
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Effective Julv 1, 1995

Passenger Conductor
Assistatit Passenger Conductor

- 19.69 per hour

Reduced CI-ewAllowance

- 8.30 per tour

- 16.78 per hour
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APPENDIX B
OFF-CORRIDOR WORK ZONES

Work Zone 3 -

Is the tc~rito~y
fro111New York City, NY (exclusive) to Cleveland, OH,
Niagara Falls. NY and Montreal, Canada. It also includes the telritoly
behveeo Albany, NY and Boston, MA (exclusive) and the tc~iitorybetween
Spui$~eld (cxclusivc) and St. Albans, VT.

Work Zone 4 -

Is thc tcnitory tlom Chicago, IL; to Harrisburgb.. PA; Cincinnati, OH; Cleveland,
OH; P o ~ Huron,
MI; Dctroit, MI and Grand Rapids, Mi. It also includes the
t
tctrito~ybchvccn Dctroit, MI and Toledo, OH.

Work Zone 5 -

Is the territory from Wasl~ington.DC (exclusive) to Atlanta, GA; Pittsburgh,
t
VA; Cincinnati, OH and Florence. SC.
PA; Hamlct, SC; Ncw P o ~News,

Work Zone 6

-

Is the tenito~yfrom Jacksonvillc, FL to Hamlct, SC; Florence, SC; Tampa, FL
and Miami. FL.

Work Zone 7

-

Is the ten-ito~ybctween Chicago. IL and Minot. ND.

Work Zonc 8 -

Is thc tcrrito~yfrom Chicago, IL to St. Louis, MO; Jackson, MS; La Junta,
CO; Lincoln, NE and West Quincy. IL. It also includes the tenito~ybetween
St. Louis and Kansas City. MO a~ldCentrailia, IL.

Work Zonc 9

Is the tcrrito~yfrom Ncw Orlcans, LA to Atlanta, GA; Jackson, MS a~ld
Houston. TX.

-

Work Zone 9A -

fiom San Antonio, TX to Houston, TX; Sanderson. TX and St.
Is tlic te~rito~y
Louis, MO. It also includes the tcnito~ybetween Dallas and Houston, TX.

Work Zone 10 -

Falls, OR and
n
WA to Minot. ND; Kla~natl~
Is the tcrrito~yh ~ Scattle.
Nampa. ID. It also includcs the tc~ritolybctwcen Po~tland,OR and Spokane,
WA.

Work Zone 1 I

Is the territory from Salt Lakc City, UT to Sparks, NV; Lincoln, NE; Nampa,
ID and Las Vegas. NV.

-

Work Zone 12 -

Is the te~iito~y
h11
LOS
1 AII~CICS.
CA to Klaniath Falls, OR; Sml Diego. CA;
La Junta, CO and Las Vcgas, NV. It also includcs the teuito~yfrom Oakland,
CA to Bakcrsficld, CA and Sparks. NV.
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Work Zone 12A-

Is thc temito~yfrom Los Angeles, CA to Sanderson, TX.
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APPENDIX C
AGREEMENTS
Ah4TRAK UNlFORhlS
THIS AGREEMENT, made this 18th day of Octobcr 1979, by and bctwecn the participating carriers
listed in Exhibit A, attached llcrcto and Itreby iiiade a part hercof, and rcprescnted by the National
C m i e ~ sConference
'
Committee, and the ernployccs of such ca~uic~s
shown thereon and represented by tlie
Union, wihlesscth:
United T~anspo~tation
IT IS HEREBY AGREED:
1. (a) Thc National Railroad Passcnger Copration. I~crciunficrrefcnrd to as Anit~ak,shall prescribe the
unifo~in,accessories, b n d- m and insignia
to bc won1 by Co~~ductots
and Trai~uncnat all tunes
when 011 duty in Amrak passenger sewice. Spccitications for said unifo~msshall be subject to
changc from time to time as icquired by Amtnk. Ifspecitications are chanced
- and anewunifonu is
required, it will be the responsibility of A ~ u t ~ atok provide a ncw unifonn at no cost to the
shall be purcliascd only tl~rougl:ll
Amtl.ak.
employee. All unifo~i~is

(b) A coniplctc Anitrak uniform will consist of onc (1) cap, one (I)jacket, one (1) tie, two (2)paiis of
rouscrs. All-wcnther coats m y bc purcl~ascdon a 50-50 basis from Amtmk, if desired.
2

(a) Conductors and Tninmcn who have not prcviously rcccived a free unifonn and who are assigned
or upon becoming tcgularly nssigncd in Amttak passengcl.sewice will bc providcd at no cost, one
(1) complcte Amrak unifo~in,of mntcrial suitable for ycnr amund use.
(b) TIE cost of all subsequent ~rplacc~ncnt
unifonns will be shared cqually (50-50) by Arntrak and the
employee, plovidcd, liowcvcr, in no evcnt will Amtmk participate in tlie expense ofthe pu~cliaseof
more t11a11hvo (2) unifo~llisin any hvclvc (12) 1i1ont11pcriod. uuless such additional purchase has
first been authorized by Amhak. Replacc~l~cnt
unifo~msmay bc ordered with one (1) pair of
trousers if so desircd.

3. A n w k will supply, free ofc11a1-gc,badges, buttons and such other insignia as they may required to be
worn upon such unifonns. Conducto~sand T~ainmcnwill be responsible for tlie safckecpuig of such
items and when a new uniform is purcl~ascdthey will hansferusabk badges, buttons w d insignia from
the old unifonn to the new unifonn.

4. (a) Except as autliorized by Amtrak. Conductors and Trainmen will bc ~cslmnsiblefor tlie expense of
keeping unifoniis PI-opcrlyrcpni~rd,cleaned and ncatly pl-ascd at all tunes and will wear the
presc~ibcdunifom while on duty in A m a k passenger scrvice.

(b) Unifonn or pans t l ~ c ~ r will
o f not bc worn while o f duty but may be wonl while en route to or
deadheading to or fi.0111 assig~mc~~ts,
01-whcn ticd up at away-from-home teminal.
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5. If as tlie result of careless~icsson thc pan of a Conductor or T~ximna~i
his unifonn or any pan thereof is
lost, stolen, damaged or deshoyed while offduty, or is daniaged through negligence on luspa~twhile on
duty, he shall bear the cost of ~uplacingthc unifo~inentirely or itpairing the damage. Damaged unifonm
or parts tlicreof will be replaced at no cost to tlic employee wlien damage is not caused through
employee's negligence and rcplaccmcnt is authorized by the Anit~akofficer 011 the propclty.

6. Conductors and Trainmen subject to this Agrcenic~itwill be required to procure a new unifonn when it
is determined by proper Anxrak otlicial or his desigicc on tlie propetty that the condition of the old
unifonn is such that it should bc rcplaced.

7. When it is necessay to replace worn or daniagcd unifonix or parts thereof, such purchase will be made
consistent with the terns of this Agccnxnt.
8. Train setvice eniployees assigned in Anitmk passengcr scwice who do not have an Amhak unifonn nor
a Railmad unifonn in their possession, but who do liavc an application (requisition) on file for an
Anitrak unifonn will bc pcnnittcd to and niust wear a dark dress suit, not an ensemble, while awaiting
delive~yof a11Alnt~akunifonn.

9. Extra or u n a s s i ~ e dConductors andlor Trainmcn who have worked in Amtmk service for five (5) days
or more per rnontli for thrcc (3) consecutive months will be provided at no cost one (1) complete
Amhakunifotin providing such c~uploycchas not previously obtained a free Amtrakunifonn. 011such
railroads where extra Conductors andor T~ainn~cn
are assigned under a so-called temporary vacancy
or hold down rule for a pcriod of thi~ty(30) consecutive days ormore, they will be provided aunifo~in
in accordance with pa~.agra.apli2(a). The cost of all subsequent rcplacenmt unifonns will be ui
accordance with paragraph 2(b) of this Agrecmcnt.

10. This Agrecmcnt applies only to crews assigicd to passcngcr scrvice opcratcd for Amtnk and not to
passenger crews in other than Anitrak passcngcr service. As of its effective date it supersedes rules,
practices, unde~standingsand agrcemcnts, liowcvcr established, to the extent that they are in conflict or
inconsistent with this Ageenicnt, and is made without prejudice to the positions of either the Railroads
or tlie Organization with respect to any question or issuc concc~ilingunifoms required in other than
Amtrak selvice.
11. This Ag~enientis in disposition of any pending Scction 6 noticcs or p o ~ t i n xthereofpertaining ui m y
way to the lnatter ofunifonns in Amtrak operations. It shall be constn~edas a separate agreement by
and on bclialf of each of said call-icrs and its employees represented by the organization signatoly
hereto, and slid1 continue in ctycct until cliangcd or niodified in accordance with the procedures ofthe
Railway Labor Act, as anicndcd.

12. This Agreement is subject to approval ofthe couns with respect to cal~ienin theliands of receivers or
hustees.
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13. The date ofthe Organization's notification to the Cal1.ic1.sthat the A ~ ~ c m chas
n t been ratified shall be
considered the effective date of this A p e m c n t .

SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, D.C. THIS 18TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1979. SUBJECT TO
RATIFICATION.
(Signatures omitted)
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APPENDIX D
JOINTNESS PRINCIPLES
The palties agce to develop a plan for labor and nianagcment to jointly opcnte and administer a health
and welfare benefits plan The partics will discuss anwgements to etktuate this, including establishing a
hust, that would have adequate safeguards and yidclincs for eficicnt and professional adlninistntion ofthe
plan, iucluding tlie use of an appoi~ncdncutnl to 3ct within a dcfincd jurisdiction to resolve differences
between tlie parties.
hi order to assure conipctitivcness and from an administntive and cconornical perspective, the plan
would necessarily be bid pc~iodically,cvc~ytli~zcy e a s for example, unless the parties agreed that tlie plan
would not be bid a particular ycnr.
Selection of an insurance ca~sicrwould be on tlie basis of the k s t bid h n i a qualifying insurance canier
with appropriate regard to the pcrfonnnnce record ill handling tlie A ~ n t n kplan or similarplail(s). However,
if the iiisu~ancecanier would be chnngcd in the next two ycars, Metropolitan would be selected based on
their current bid
Specifically retain Anib.ak's right to self insu~cif such would bc marc ccononzically beneficial and assure
the same quality level of administration.
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Fcbr~131yIS. 1992

Mr. C. P. Jones. General Cliainnan
United Transportation Union
1515 Market Street, Suite 5 15
Philadelpl~ia,PA 19102
Dear Mr. Joncs:
We remain co~imincdto establishing a l~caltliinsu~anceplan consistent with the 'jointiless principles"
referenced in Rule 33 and Appendix D of the parties' collcctivc bargaining agreement. We will make every
effo~tto design a proposed joint colnmittec plan and share it with the union promptly. Based on our
convelsation, it is my unde~statldingthat tlic union is also mmmittcd to reach an agreement as soon as
possible regding the design aid implancntation ofthisjoint administrative plan, includingthe selection of a
ile~h'dc h a i ~ ~ i m
fori tlie committee.
Both palties understand that a health insurance plan and any agrecmcnt with respect to tlie
administration ofthat plan will pwmit An~tmke~nployccsof otlicr cratis to be covered as well as allow their
representatives to participate in thc work of tlic conmittee
If you agree, please sign bclow.
V e ~ yh-dy yours.
is/ J. M. Famiani
J. M. Fagnani
Director-Labor Relations

I CONCUR:

1st C. P. Jones
C. P.Joncs. General Cliairman

NEW APPENDIX
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION
AND
UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

RULE "G" BYPASS AGREEMENT

The palties to this agreement rccognizc that the use of alcohol andor drugs is a serious problem within
the railroad indust~y.Amwak and the United Transportation U~iio~i
in an effon to help the apparent Rule
" Gviolator retain an employ~nentrelationship and scck rehabilitation.jointly consider a change in the Rule
"G" policy desinble. The objective of this Agncmc~itis to encourage ~nutualcool~e~ation
between labor
and management in addressing alcohol and d ~ v usc
g pI'0blellls in the ailr road uldushy.
1. If any me~nbe~(s)
of a crcw believe tliat anotlicr ~nc~iibcr
of a crew may be in an unsafe conditio~l,such
employee may i~nmedimelycontact an Amtrak otXccr. If the A n t ~ a kOfficer, upon uivestigatio~~,
determines there is an appalrnt violation of Rule G, the c~nployeewill be ~ ~ n r o v efrom
d service.

It is understood tliat whcn a i-cnloval from sewice takes place, transportation will be fumished back to
the employee's home. If the cmployee does not havc a means to return to his home crew base,he or
by Amh.nk.
she will be furnished tn~ispo~rntion
2. Once an employcc has becn relievcd fi-0111scrvice under paragnph (I), he or she must contact
h w a k ' s Eniployec Assistance Progmi (EAP) Counselor within five (5) working days ofthe re~noval
fin111service. If the en~ploycccontacts the EAP Cou~wlorand accepts counseling, he will be paid for
tlie full tour of duty or trip lost (one way) as a result of his or hcr re111ovalfrom service.

3. If tlie cmployec does comply with thc rcquire~l~nts
set forth in palagraph (2), and tlie EAP Counselor
dete~minesthat the employee is not in nccd of counseling, the eniployce will be setumed to service not
latcs than fo~ry-eight(48) hours unlcss a physical cxani~natioois sequi~td.Thcse will be no c h ~ n
progessed for any ti~iielost as a result ofthe re~iiovalfin111service other than as provided ui paragapli
(2) unless the foq-eight (48) hours for rch111ito scwice is exccedcd.

4. Ifthe employee docs comply with t l ~ crcqui~rmentsset fo~thin parapph (2). and the EAP Counselor
determines that the eniployec is in need of employee assistance, and the c~nployeeaccepts counseling,
then the e~nployeewill be returned to service upon a hvorable reconmendation fio~nthe EAP
Counselor. Successful completion of a pliysical cxamination will be required ifthe employee has been
o t i m o ~ zthan 30 days. 111addition, the c~nployeewill be subject to such continuing review w d testing
as deemed appropriate by and only under the direction of the EAP Counselor for up to two y e a s to
ensure the effectiveness of h'cahne~it. If a subsequent test conducted at the discretion of die EAP
Counselor is positive, the employee will bc rc~novedfro111sewice and required to re-enter treatment or
counseling, and will again bc subject to continuing review and tcsting for a two-yearpiod co~nme~lcing
upon the conipletion oftreatnie~lt.An clnployce will be pennitted no more than two reenters after the
initial enroll~ncntin the EAP. There will bc no claini progressed for any time lost as a ~esultof the
ren~ovalfrom scrvice other tl~anas providcd in paragraph (2).

5. If the enlployee does not coniply with thc rcquircments set fort11 in paragraph (2) or does not accept
cou~~seling
as provided i l l paragraph (4), he must lay off and, if lie so desires, may request a fonnal
investigation. Such request must bc niade within five (5) working days of the day removed from
se~vicc.I f t l employee
~
does not requcst an invcstigation and is off, he must request a leave of absence
p~iortothe expiration of fifieen (15) calendar days. One45-day leave ofabsence will be gmnted. Ifat
the end of this period, tlic employcc still has not contacted an EAP Counselor or does not accept
counseling, if required, all ~ r y l a ~ulcs
r
oftlic agrcclncnts will apply.

6. The eny~loyce(s)who originated tllc action as provided in paraglap11 (1) will not be called as a
wlhle~s(C~)
if a fonnal investigation is llcld.

7. This Apetnent will apply onc tinic only to cacll eniployec covered by this Agreement. Thereafter, all
regular ~ulesofthe agreements will apply.

8. The rules of the Agrce~nentsbehvccn the National Railroad Passenger Corporation and the United
Tnnspo~tationUnion are nioditied as provided by this Agrec~nent.

9. This Agrecmcnt is effcctivc and m y be temlinatcd by eithcr party upon service offive (5) days writtell
notice upon the other party.
Signed at Washington. D.C., this I
FOR
THE UNITED TRANSPORTATION
UNION:
IS/ W. A. Becbc
W. A. Beebe
General Chairman

1 of

F c b ~ u a ~ 1987.
y,
FOR
THE NATIONAL RAILROAD
PASSENGER CORPORATION:
1st C. B. Tliotnas
C. B. Thomas
Scnior Director
Labor Relations
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Id C. P. Jones
C. P. Joncs
General Cliaitiiian
Is/ S. F. A. McGreror
S. F. A. h4cGregor
General Chairnian
Id Billy R. Weavcr
B. R. Waver
General Cliainna~+AutoTnin
1s' D. W. Collins

D. W. Collins
Director of E~iiployee
Assistance Projpms
APPROVED:
IS/F. A. Hardin
President
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AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION
AND
UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

PREVENTION PROGRAM COMPANION AGREEMENT

Amhak and the Unitcd Tianspo~mtionUnion jointly ~ccognizethat safety is the paramount concern and,
hitliel; that a11 alcohol and chug ficc environment is an essential cle~ncntin maintaining asafe workplace,
agee to tllc following to enswe tlie uhnost co~iipliaticewith Rule G:
1. 1\11 employee charged with violating Rulc G will be eligible to enroll ui the Employee Assistance
Progain (EAP), and will not bc discipli~icd(othcr tlian loss of pay for tune licld out ofsewice) for the
Rule G violation, provided:

a. The employee has had no Rule G violation on his or her I-ecord for at least ten (10) years, and;
b. The employee has not pn~ticipatcdin thc Rulc G EAP for at least ten (10) years, and;

c. The uicidcnt giving rise to tlie Rule G charge did not iwolve significa~tmle violations other
Rule G, and;
d. Waives investigation of the Rule G charge.

2. The employee must contact tlic EAP counsclor within 5 wol-kingdays of clccting to participate in tlie
EAP.
3. After being contactcd,tlie EAP Cou~isclorslid1 cvaluatc thc e~liployecto dctennine whether or not the
employce may safely bc rctul-ncd to sc~viccand tlic couse of mcat~ncntwli~chthe employee should
follow.

4. If the evaluation indicatcs that tlic eniployec may safcly rctum to scwicc, he or she will be returned to
basis for a pcriod of two yeas and will bc subjcct to periodic alcol~olaiidor
service on a pmbatio~ia~y
drug tests duri~igthat time as dete~iiiincdby and only under tlic direction of the EAP Counselor.
Following return to sewice, tlic cmployee nus st follow tlie course of treatment establislied by the
counsclor du~ingthe probationa~ypcriod.
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5. If tlie evaluation indicates that the cmployce niay not safcly bc rctunicd to sc~vice,he or she will be
given a leave of absence until subscqucnt cvaluation(s) indicate that it is sclfe to return the eniployee to
service on a probationa~ybasis as described in paragraph 4 above.

6. If, at any time during tlie 24-month pmbationa~yperiod, the employee fails to follow the course of
tl-eatmcnt established by tlic EAP Counselor or fails a periodic alcohol anNor d ~ u test
g required by the
Counselor. Anihak will reniove tlie employce fro111tlic EAP. If the employee has been returned to
service, Anit~akwill reniove the eniployce froin service and tlie employee will revelt to the status of a
disniisscd eniployee.

7. An employee may withdnw fro111 the EAP at any time by notifying, in w~iting,the EAP Counselor and
the A~ntrakOfficer d i o sipcd the Rule G charge. If the employee has been retunled to sewice.
AniWak will reniove the eniploycc froni sc~viceand the cniployce will reve~tto the status of a dismissed
employce.

8. Ifthe employee successfully coniplctes the EAP P r o p ~ i ia, notation to that effect will be placed on the
employee's personal record and thc cmploycc's pmbationa~ystatus will terminate.
9. No claims will be pl-ogrcsscd by or on behalf of thc eniploycc based on time lost as a rcsult of the
incidmt lcadiny to the eniployee's participation in the Rule G Eniployee Assistance Progam.

10. This Agreement is effective Fcbruarv 19. 1987, and niay be temiinatcd by either party upon sewice of
five day's written notice upon the other party.
Signed at Washington, D.C., thisI&h of February, 1987.
FOR
THE UNITED TRANSPORTATION
UNION:

IS/W . A. Beebe
W. A. Bcebe - Gencrnl Cliaimlm
Is1 C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones - General Chainum

Id Billy R. Weaver
B. R. Weaver - Genenl CliainnarAuto Train
Id D. W. Collins

FOR
THE NATIONAL RAILROAD
PASSENGER CORPCRATION:
I d C. B. Thomas
C. B. Tlio~iias
Scnior Dircctor - Labor Relations
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D. W. Collins
Dii~ctorof Employee
Assistance Progxns
APPROVED:

Is! F. A. Hardin
President
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February 18. 1987

Mr. F. A. Hardin
President
United T~msportationUnion
14600 Detroit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 441 07
Dear Mr. Hardin:
For the pulposes of the application oftl~cRule G By-Pass Agecmc~ltand the Conlpanion Agreement,
any participation in the EAP Progam as Rulc G violation prior to March 1, 1986,will not be considered in
determining eligibility for enhy into the prog1m1111ldcrtllc agecment signed this date.
If you agec, indicate your concurrence by signing in the space provided.

id C. B. Tllo~nas
C. B. Tho~nas
Senior Director
Labor Rclotions
AGREED:

IS/F. A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin
President

Febn~nrv19. 1987
Dare
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Fcbruary 18, 1987

MI. F. A. Hardin
President
Unitcd Tixiislmtation Union
14600 Detroit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44107
Dear Mr. Hardin:
During the negotiation oftlic Opention Red Block Agcements it was uudc~stoodthat Antrak would
c ~ ~ tuivolved
s
111 Collipwy
pay illembers of the Prevcntio~iTeams for t i m lost on tllcir i ~ ~ i g n ~ i iwhile
sponsored Operation Red Block training.

Is1 C. B. Tlio~iias
C. B. Thomas
Scnior Dircctor
Labor Relations
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February 18, 1987
Mr. F. A. Hardin
President
United T~wnspo~tation
Union
14600 Detmit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44107
Dear Mr. Hardin:
During the period an elnployce is out of service in a recovery program under the terms ofthe By-Pass
or Companion Agecment. Ilclshc will be allowed to rearrange his or her vacation and any personal days
due to coincide with die weatmcnt progmi.
If you a g e , indicate your cotlculxnce by signing in the space provided.

Vc1y t1uIy youw.
Id C. B. Tliotnas
C. B. Thonias
Senior Director
Labor Relations

AGREED:
I d F. A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin
President

February 19, 1987
Date
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NEW APPENDIX

THIS AGREEMENT, made this 2nd day of July, 1992, by and betwe11 the NATIONAL
and assistant passenger
RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION and its passenger co~iducto~s
witncssctli:
conductors represented by tlic UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION,
IT IS HEREBY AGREED:
A) The United Transportation Union tulcs agccmcnt dated Janua~y29,1986, as mended, will be applied
to the Auto Train sewicc.

B) Auto Train vacancies at Lo~tonwill be protected by thc existing Auto Train service extra board.
However, it is expressly rccognizcd that tlic existing Work Zone 5 extra boards will protect the Auto
Train service in the cvcnt thc Lo~tonextra board is exhausted and the Lomn extm board will protect
Work Zone 5 vacancies in the cvcnt the Work Zone 5 extn boards are exhausted.
Paragraph C has been deleted by Memorandum of Agreement dated September 25,2000 and
may be restored in the future

C) Only prior-right Auto Train employees may occupy assipmcnts on the L o ~ t o extra
~ i board. As the
number of prior-right Auto Tnin employees on tllc Lorton extra board decreases, the Work Zone 5
extm boards will supplement same, as provided in paraglap11 " B above. When there are no longer any
prior right Auto Train eniployees assigned to thc Lorton extra board, the Work Zone 5 extra boards
will protect the Auto Tnin sc~viccwith the understanding a prio~rightAuto Tnin eniployee can
displace onto the Lo~toncxtla list.
D) The crew consist rule in effcct for the Auto Tmin service prior to the date of this Agreement will be
retained. (hcludcd as Attacl~mcntA)

E) AmtTak recognizes that cnlployccs called to supple~nentan extra board in connection with paragraph
"B" above will not have their extra board gumantcc advemly affected iftliey are unable to be contacted
for such vacancies.

F) At the present time, the only Amtrak assipneots at Sanford are Auto Train assigiments. Accordingly,
the present anmgcnicnts for tilling such vacancics will rcniain in efcct. The parties agreed, however,
that in the event that either the Auto Train sewice no longcr tc~ininatcsat Sanford, or if Work Zone 6
assiglrnents are estnblishcd at Sanford, the parties will lncct to discuss procedures for protecting such
services.
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G) It was also agreed that, in licu of tlic o f f c o ~ ~ i d optional
or
displacement procedures, the procedures
outlined in Rule 6 (li), (i) and ti) of the Noveil~bcrI , 1985. Agcc~ncmwill remaul in effect. Qncluded
as Anachmcnt B)
For the United
Transportation Union

For the National Railroad
Passenger Corporation

IS/ L. R. Davis
L. R Davis
Vice President

Id I. M. Famiani
J. M. Fagiani
Director-Labor Relations

IS/ L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak
Vice President

Id A. L. Suozzo
A. L. Suozzo
General Cliai~person
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Attachment A-1

RULE 9 - CREW CONSIST

(of thc November I, 1985 Amtrak-UTU Agreement)
a. Auto-Train road crews will consist of a Passcngcr Co~lductorand one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
Auto-Train yard crews will consist of a Passenger Conductor and one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
b. A Passenger Conductor and Assistant fasscngcr Conductor used as described in pampp11 "a" of this
Rule, will each receive, in addition to his oo~inalco~iipensation,a Reduced Tmui Crew Allowance of
$9.18 (effective July 1, 1999) for cadi tour of duty so used. The Reduccd Train Crew Allowance will
be subject to future gmcml wagc increases and cost-of-living allowances.
C.

Nothing this Rule will p~tvcnttllc Coqmntion fioni using~iio~e
than the niinimum clewrequircnie~it,if it
so chooses.
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Attachment A-2

November 1, 1985
Mr. B. R. Wcavcr, Gcncral Cliainmn

United Ttznspo~tationUnion
3740 Beach Boulevard
Jacksonville. Florida 32207

Dear Sir:
During the negotiation oftl~cApcment signed this date, it was a g e d that in the application of Rule 9
Crew Consist, the first yard crew elllployed at Lorton, Virginia and Sanford, Florida, would consist of a
Passenger Conductor and one Assistant Passenger Conductor. Additional yard crews utilized at Lorton,
Virginia and Sanford, Florida, will consist of at least a Passenger Conductor.
Please indicate your concurl-cnceby affixing your signature in the space provided below.
Very tmly youts.
Id J. M. Livinmod
J. M. Livingood
Dirccto~LaborRelations

I CONCUR:
/s/ Billy R. Weaver
B. R. Weaver
Gene~zlCliai~iiiati
APPROVED:
/s/ J. E. Hardin. Jr.

J. E. Hardin. Jr.
Vice President
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Attachment B

RULE 6 -BULLETINS AND ASSIGNRTENTS
( o f thc Novcnibcr 1 , 1985 Alnwak-UTU AgCI3I?eIIt)
Passenger Conductors a d Assistant Passenger Conducton who 11avelleld their current positions fora
period o f t h i ~ t(30)
y calendar days, cxcept those who have bcen force assigned may elect to make an
optional displacn~icntto an assignment licld by a junior cmployn and such optional displacement will
be made on tlie fist T h ~ s d a oy f each month. Any e~nployecdesiring to make such displacement niust
notify the Clew Dispatchcrs officcbetween 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM on the Monday preceding the first
'Iliu~sdayo f each nlontli. Such displacc~iictltsmay only be made in the work zone in which the
displacing employee is wolking, and tlie ctkctivc date o f individual displacements may be postponed
until the vacated position is filled. Micn all employee displaces onto a road se~viceposition he will
assume the assignment 011the first depa~tureh m the lmne te~ininalfollowing the effectivedate ofthe
displacenient.
Eniployees who are displaccd as a result o f the optional displaccmcnt shall be notified as soon as
possible and have four ( 4 ) Iioun from tllc tinic they are notified to exercise their seniority against a
junior eniployee or onto an opcn assigimcnt. Employees hiling to exercise seniority as providedherein
may be assigned to an opcn nssignment or the extra board.
Elnployecs will not be ccmsidcrcd displaced until the displacing e~uployeemeets all the qmlifications
arid pliysically displaccs the incu~nbcnt.
required oftlie assigin~e~lt
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NEW APPENDIX

MBTA - UTU (OC)
Co~runuterService
Zotie-I
IMPLEMENTING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER
CORPORATION (AMTRAK), AND ITS EMPLOYEES REPRESENTED BY THE UNITED
TRANSPORTATION UNION (C&T) IN CONNECTION WlTH THE PERFORMANCE BY
AMTRAK OF SERVICE FOR THE MASSACHUSETTS BAY TRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY (MBTA).
WHEREAS, thc pc~for~nance
of sc~viccfor tlic MBTA will rcsult in the establishment by Ammk of
positions necessa~yto pc~fonnwork p~cscntlypnlhniicd by c~nploycesof tlic Boston and Maine Railroad
and,
WHEREAS, it is tlie dcsirc of tlie panics to effect an orderly transfer and rcassigmient of such
employees;
IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT:
1. The Rules Ag~ccmcntdared i n ~ i u a ~29,
y 1986, as a~ilcndcdand ultctprcted by ngeenicnt, will apply to
the opetxion and scwice covcred by this Agrec~ncnt,except as specifically provided.
2. A. Amtrak will offer e~nploy~iient
to Boston and Maim Railroad main scwice e~nployeesholding
se~dorityriglits withi11the c~zflas ofthc dntc of this Agreemc~~t.

B. Applicants for Passc11gc1-Co~iductor
arid Assistant Passenger Conductor positions will be selected
in seniority order.

3. Employees of Boston and Mainc Railmad accepting employment with Antrak pu~suantto this
Agreement will be placcd on a pri~iia~y
or prior right work zone rostcr in accordance with their relative
standing 011 the Boston and Mainc Roster with n senio~itydate as of assumptio~iof setvice and will have
prior rights to regular assiyments covering the work now being pel-fo~niedfor the MBTA by the
Boston and Maine Railroad.

4. A. Successful applica~itsfor positions, refe~~cd
to in A~ticlc3, will be placed on the ~iatio~~al
OffCotridor Seniority Roster based on thcir earlicst rctaincd date of hire.
B. The sewice covcred by this Agccment will bc placcd in Work Zonc "CS- I" (Commuter Sewice)
y Off-Corridor Service covercd by the January 29, 1986,
w d will be added to the t c ~ ~ i t oof~the
Ageement for tlie purpose of applying paragrapli 5 of Lettcr No. 4 to said Agreement.
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5. Employees on the Boston and Maine wain service roster who apply for but are unable to secure a
position under this Agccrncnt, prior to Anih.ak assuming tlie performance of sc~vice,will be placed in
the Work Zone "CS-1" application pool and, as positions beco~neavailable, they will be offered
Passenger Conductor or Assistant Passenger Conductor position which they must accept or relinquish
tbeir rights to eniploynient. Upon acccpting sucli position, they will receive a seniority date in
accordance with Rule 4(c).
6. Conipensatcd days and ycnrs of sewice rccognizcd by Boston and Maine Ra~lroadshall be used in
detennining eligibility for bcnctits such as vacation, hcalth and wclhrc benefits for employees accepting
employment with Anitrak.

7. A. Rule 2(b) of the January 29. 1986,Agrcenient will be modified by adding the following provision:
"Eniployces in Work Zone CS-I paid 40 shxiglit-tune hours for sewice pc~fomedin a work week
will be paid at the time and one-lialf~atefor all additional scwice paid for in the wo1.k week, except
as provided for in pamgnph (c)(2), below"
B. Rule 2(c) of the lanuuy 29. 1986. Agreenicnt is amended to labcl the existing paragraph as
"(c)(l)" and to add the following new pa~ag~aplis
as "(c) (2)":

(i) Work Zone CS-I c~nployccswhose assignnents include short turnaround passengcr sewice
runs, no single trip ofwllich is schcdulcd to exceed two liou~s,will be paid overtime for all tune
on duty, or lield for duty, in exccss of ciglit liou~sexccpt that time ~eleascdwill be excluded and
paid in accordance with pangnpli (ii), bclow.
(ii) Such employees may be rcleased during thcir tour of duty and will be compensated for sucli
tune at one-half tlic st~.ai$t-time late. Time paid for as release time will not be taken into
account for the pu~poscsof Rule 2(b) in tllc dctcnnination of tlie 40 shaigllt-time hours in the
work weck, exccpt as specifically providcd in (iv), bclow.

(5) Except for as provitlcd in Rulc 17, rcgular assigncdand elliployees assigned to exh'a board will
be paid a minimuni cquivalcnt of eight sn:iiglit-time hours for each tour of duty completed,
wliicl~will include all timc paid for as rclease time.
(N)

E~nployeesperfo~mingsc~viceand paid for such in accordance with (ii), above, will be credited
with eiglit l ~ o uof
~ ssc~viccpc~forniedat the stlaiglit-timc late for the purpose of calculati~igthe
forty straidlt-time hours of sewice puisuant to Rule 2(b).

8. Rule I I of tlic Janua~y29. I % % ,Rules Agrccmcnt is amc~idcdroprovide that any crew arrangement
for the service covered by this aglrerncnt wliicli pcmiitred passenger trains or crcws to be operated
with less than a Conductor and two Assistant Conductors will remain in effect and the crew niembe~swill not rcceive thc Rcduccd Train Crew Allowance providcd in pmagapli (e) or (t) to Rule 1 1 nor the
Productivity Allowancc providcd in pnngapl~(g).
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SIGNED AT WASHINGTON. DC. THIS 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER 1986.
FOR THE UNITED
TRANSPORTATION
/sf L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak
Vice President

APPROVED:

IS/F. A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin. President

FOR THE NATIONAL RAILROAD

UNION (C&T)

PASSENGER CORPORATION

Is1 C. B. Tholnas
C. B Tho~nas
Scnior Director - Labor Relations
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October 8. 1986
Letter No. 1
Mr. L. J. Wotaszak
Vice President
Union
United T~aispo~tation
146000 Dctroit Avenue
Cleveland. OH 441 07
Dear Sir:
This is in reference to our discussions regarding this MBTA scwice and our Agrcc~nentwhich placed
such sewice in Work Zone CS- I.
During such discussio~ls,it was agreed that the ymd work previously pcrfonned by the Boston and
Maine for-the MBTA in and a~oumdSouth Station and Southamptton Street Yard would be perfo~medby
the WorkZone 1 haill service cnlployees, with the Workzone "CS-1"wain sc~vicce~~iployeespaticipating
in such work based on a ratio of rcgular assign~nentsto be supplied by the Organization.
If you concur with the above, pleasc indicate your concumncc by aafxing your signature in the space
provided below.
V e ~ yhuly you~s,
I d C. B. Tl~o~iias
C. B. Tliol~ias
Senior Director
Labor Relations
AGREED:
Is1 L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak, Vice P~csidcnt
APPROVED:
Id Fred A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin, President
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Octobcr 8, 1986
Lencr No. 2

Mr. L. J. Wotaszak
Vice President
United Transportation Unio~l
146000 Detroit Avenue
Cleveland. OH 44 107
Dear Sir:
This is in rcference to our discussions during tlie negotiation oftlie Aglretncnt datcd October 8, 1986,
in conuection with the pcttblii~anceby Atutrak of ccttai~isc~vicefor tlie MBTA.
During such discussions, it was understood that Anitnk may establish rclicfpositio~~s
in co~uiectiotiwith
the MBTA sctvice which have diffc~cntrcpottuig and idieving points 011 the various days of the
assigmncnts; however, tllc icporting point and relieving p i n t for any tour of duty will be the same point.
Plcase indicate ytrur co~icunu~icc
by affixing your signature in the spaces provided below.

Id C. B. Thomas
C. B. Thomas
Senior Director
Labor Relations
AGREED:
IS/L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak. Vice President
is1 Fred A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin, President
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October 8, 1986
Lencr No. 3

Mr. L. J. Wotaszak
Vice President
United Tianspo~tationUnion
146000 Detroit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44 107
Dear Sir:
During negotiation ofthe Agrccment signed this date, it was agccd to ~nodifyRule I , pangap11 g for
MBTA seivice only.
"Crew Base" mcans the tcrriro~ycncompasxd within a cldius of 50 milcsll~casurcdfro111South Station,
Boston. Massacl~usens.
Ifthe above properly rcflccts our undc~standing,plcnse indicate your concull-ence in the space provided
below.
V e ~ yhuly yours,
I d C. B. Thomas
C. B. Thomas
Senior Director
Labor Relations
AGREED:
Is/ L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak. Vice President

APPROVED:

Is/ Fred A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin, President

UTU-OC

October 8. I986
Letter No. 4
Mr. L. J. Wotaszak

Vice President
United Transpoltation Union
146000 Detl-oit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44107
Dear Sir:
Duting negotiation of the Agrcemcnt signed this date, it was agreed that Boston & Maine h2il~llleII
transferuing to Amtclk as Assistant Passenger Conductors 011the initial assu~nptionof function will receivea
$10 Commuter allowance for cad1 day worked. Such allowa~lcewill not be subject to future gene121wage
incleases or cost of living adjust~nents.
It was further ag~ccdtlint such allowance will not be payable to the Boston & Maine prior right
employees if they llold otlicr than MBTA Sctvicc assignments and that sucli allowa~icewill not be payable
to no11prior right MBTA Assistant Passcligcr Conducton when they work in corlunuter sewice.
In addition, it was agreed tllnt Rule 1 I . paragraph (e), (0and (g) would not apply in the operation of
MBTA comn~nutcrsewice; lmwevcr, tlic Rule 1 I crew consist manning trqui~cmentswould apply except as
modified by Article 8 of the Octobcr 8. 1986, lmple~nenti~ig
Agecmcnt,

If the above properly rctlccts our undcrstn~~ding,
please indicate your concu~~ence
it1 the space pmvided
below.
V e ~ yhuly yours.
Is1 C. B. Tho~nas
C. B. Tlmnas
Scnior Director
Labor Relations
AGREED:
IS/ L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak. Vice President
APPROVED:
Is1 Fred A. Hardin
F. A. Hardin, Presidcnt

UTU-OC
October 8, 1986
Lcncr No. 5
Mr. L. J. Wotaszak, Vicc Prcsidcnt
United Transportation Union
14600 Detroit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44 107
Dear Sir:
i g MBTA
This has further reference to Lcttcr No. 3 to the October 8, 1986, Agreenient c o n c e ~ i ~the
commuter sewice.
Althougli it will renlaln thc ~cbpo~s~bility
of cmployces to rcpo~tdii-ectly to locations witliin the Crew
Base, the Carricr agrccs to compensate certain cniployccs who are requircd to report points within the
Crew Base but in cxccss of t h i q (30)cnlroad ~nilcsfrom South Station for tanlma.iy vacancies only in the
following niannec

1. Compensation will bc limited to the Co~porationpolicy for use of automobiles, whicl~is presently 214
per mile
2. Only railmad nlilcs in exccss of tlii~ty(30) railroad miles will be utilizcd in tlie compensation
computatiou; and
3. Einployces will only bc cntitlcd to such compensation wlicn called to fill temporary vacancy and when
there are no MBTA commurcr scwicc hains availoblc for transpo~tation,
l i e foregoing will in no way aticct tlie application of ~ulcsregalding outlying pints, pints outside the
Crew Base.
If tlie forcgoing plapcrly rctlccts our understanding, please indicate your concunence by signing in the
space pmvidcd below.
V e ~ ytruly yours.
Is/ C. B. Tlionias
C. B. Thomas
Senior Director - Labor Relations
AGREED:
IS/ L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak, Vice Prcsidcnt

APPROVED:
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November 12, 1986
Mr. L. .I.
Wotaszak, Vice Prcsidcnt
United T~msportationUnion
14600 Detroit Avenue
Cleveland. Ohio 441 07
Dear Sir:
This is in reference to our discussioti in i-clation to Letter No. 4 to the October 8, 1986, I~nplenienting
Agmneut regarding tlie MBTA Conmuter sewice.
D U I U Iour
~ discussion it w s agreed that the Boston and Maine h2ilunen hmsfetling to Antrak in
accordance with the October 8. 1086. Implementing Agee~nent,i.e. in the initial assumption of service and
when
!?om the application pool established pursuant tl~clrto,would be entitled to the Com117uterAllowa~~ce
they hold an Assistant Passenger conductor position in the MBTA commuter service. If such enlployee
obtains a Passengcr Conductor positio~land Inter, holds an Assistant Passenger Conductor position, this
allowance will be payable while hc holds the Assistant Passenger Conductor position.
Fu~thennore,it was specitically ng-ced that the Coniniuter Allowance would not be payable wl~ilesuch
employees hold Passengcr Conductor assig~~mcnts
or to other than thcsc cniployees who may hold
assibmnents in the MBTA co~nmutcrsc~vice.
If the foregoing properly letlccts our understanding, please indicate your conculxnce in the space
provided below.
V e ~ yhuly yours,
Is/ C. B. Tliomas
C. B. Thomas
Scnior Dircctor
Labor Relations
I CONCUR:
Is/ L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak
Vice President

UTU-OC
NEW APPENDIX

July 16, 1991
Mr. C. P. Jones, General Chaiminn
United Transpoltation Union
1515 Market Street. Suire 515
Pliiladelpliia, PA 19 102
Dear Mr. Jones:
sewice in bellalf of
This refers to our discussions rcgardi~igAmtrak's desire to operate new co~n~nutcr
the Los Angeles Col~ntyTranspo~tationCo~iiniission(LACTC).
~
to be in n competitive position to be a succcssf~~l
In order f o Amtrak
bidder for tliis service and in lidit
of the fact that tlie operation of huch se~viccwill bcncfit both tllc employees and Amtrak, it was a g e d as
follows:
1) Amtrak will notify tlic Gencnl Cliainiinn t l i i ~ ~days
y prior to Anitrak's opention of the service;

2) This service will be plnced in off-corridor Work Zone 12;

3) Article 7 of the October 8, 1980, agl-cementwill apply to sucli e~iiployccswhile perfor~nuigcommuter
sewice only;

4) Rule 11 of the agrec~ncntwill be moditicd to provide that tlic crew consist ui this service will be a
passenger conductor only;
5) The crew bases in this sc~viccwill bc as follows:
a) The San Dieso crcw basc t c ~ ~ ~would
t o ~ ybe extended to a radius of fitly miles from the San Diego
Station, to protect the Occnnside-Los Angcles scrvicc.
b) The Los Angclcs c ~ c wbnsc territo~ywould be cxtc~~dcd
to a radius of fittymile. from the Los
Angeles station, to protect tlic Moorpark - Los Angclcs and Santa Clnriid- Los Angeles service.
c) A new crew base would be cstablislied at San Be~lindino,with a tcriitory within a filly mile radius
from the San Bcmnnlino station, to protect the San Ber~iardino- Los Angeles se~vice;the Sa11
Bcnlnrdino - Redlnnds Sewice; tlic Hemet to Riverside service; tlie Rive~sideto Los A~igeles
Service, and tlie San Bcm;n.dino/Riversidc - Irvine s e n h . A miniinurn of one person extra board
will be maititained at tliis location, to be increacd to two if ten assig~uiientsare esrablislied. This
board may be supplcme~itodby tlie Los A~igelesextra board as needed when the extra board at
San Be~iiardinois exlinusrcd. Individuals called fro111the LOSAngeles extra board to be used in
San Beriiadino service will be given at least a three Iiour call.
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6 ) The patties recogmize that this coliiniuter service does riot constitute intercity rail passenger service and
that accordingly. Appendix C-2 would not apply to this service

If the abovc co~rcctlyscts fo~tliour undctsta~iding,,please indicate your coticulrmx by sipiiig in the
space provided.
Very truly yours

Is1 J. M. Faqnani
J. M. Fagnni
Dircctor - Labor Relations

I Concur:
Is1 C. P. Joncs
C. P. Jones, Gcneral Cliair~iian

Dntc

Approved:

Is/ C Bryant
C. B~yant,Vice President

Date

UTU-OC
July 16. 1991
Mr. C. P. Jones. Gencral Cllairnlan
United Transpo~tationUnion
1515 Market Strcct, Suite 515
Philadclpliia, PA 19102
Dear Mr. Jones:
'Illis i-efe~sto tlic July 16, 1991 agececmcnt conccming the Los Angelcs County Transportation
Co~nmissioncommuter sewice.
Paragraph (5) of the agrcenient states that the crcw bases for e~nployccsinvolved in the LACTC
conuiiuter service nicans tl~cten'itoty within 50 ~iiilesoftlie passenger stations at San Diego, San Bernadine
or Los Angeles. Thc paltics cxprcssly understand that this in no way affects tlic 30 nile crew base at Los
Angeles for Amtrak i~ltercitypassenger service.
It was fi~~tlieru~ldc~stood
that it will remain the responsibility of employees to report directly to locations
within the crcw base. However, it was agrced tlnt employees who are required to report to such locations
which are within the crew base but in cxccss of 30 ~nilesfin111the p~incipalpassenger station will be
compensated as follo\vs:

1. Compensation will bc limitcd to thc Co~po~ation's
policy for use of autoniobiles;
2. Only milroad miles in cxccss of 30 mil~nadmilcs will be utilized in thc compe~mtioncon~putation

3. Eniployees will only be cntitlcd to such compcnsntion wllcn callcd to fill a tenipom~yvacancy and when
there are no LACTC coni~ni~tcr
scrvicc trains or Amtrak trains available for tmnspo~tation.

4. Einployees called fio~i?tlic Los Aligclcs cxt~aboard to protect San Bcrnardino assignments will be
covered by Rule 19 - Expenw Away From Home.
l i e foregoing will in n o way atfcct the application ~ulcsrcpding outlying points, points outside the
crew base.
Please indicate your concurrcncc by signing in the spacc provided below.

Id J. M. Faqani
J. M. Fegani
Dircctor - Labor Relations
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I Concur:

IS/C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones. General Cliai~ma~l
Approved:

IS/C. B~yalit
C. Bryant. Vice President

Date

UTU-OC

October 2, 1991
Mr. C. P. Jones, General Chain~~nn
United Tra~ispo~tation
Union
1515 Market Street. Suitc 515
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Dear Mr. Jones:
This rcfc~sto our discussions rcgalding Amtnk's dcsire to opcntc thc LACTC commuter service.
hntrak will be making its fonnnl presentation to the Soutllc111Califon~iaRegional Railmad Autllority
(SCRRA) on October 11. I09 I. It woilld be helpful if prior to this presentation to agree to the followu~g:
The organization ayrccs that A~ntrakmay pay pe~for~nancc
bonuses to its member
a k a con~~nutcr
aud~orityentctcr into an agccmcnt requiring Amhak to
employees if A ~ ~ m and
make such payncnts.
If the foregoing is agrccnble.. plcasc sign i n the space plovidcd bclow returning one fully signed copy to

me.
V c ~ yhuly you

IS/Jose~11M. F a g m i
Joseph M. Fagnani
Director-Labor Relations

Id C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones, Gcncral Cllair~nn~l

UTU-OC
RIER'IORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BY AND BETWEEN
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION (AMTRAK)
AND
PASSENGER CONDUCTORS REPRESENTED

THE UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

The following continus our discussion co~lccmingAmtnk's ope~ntio~i
of the Mewoliok Co~mnuter
Service on behalf of the Southern California Regional Rail Authority,
1. If Amtrak dctcnnines that it requires a stabilized work fo~re,it is agreed that employees electing to
work in conimuter service will bc unablc to cxercise se~liorityto intercity service cxcept for a11exercise
of seniority in connection with an optional displacement. Except, employees may elect to exercise
seniority from com~iiuterse~viccto intercity se~viccor from intercity wvice to co~runutersewice should
it develop that tliey cannot hold a position within thiiq (30) ~liilcsof the location where they last
performed sewice and there is n position available in thc other sewice that is closer to their place of
residence.
2. The Local Chairman and thc CiCneralManager of Co~iunuterOperations or his designee may agree to
waivc any provisions contained lic~cinto acco~n~liodatc
a l~ardshipsituation.

3. The application of this agrcclncnt is liniitcd to the Mehdink com~nuterService opcrated by A ~ n t ~ nonk
bellalfoftl~eSouthern California regional Rail authority (SCRRA) and shall not be cited by eitherpaity
ui any forum including but not limited to iicgotiations undcr "Section 6" of the Railway Labor Act.
This agreement may bc cancclcd by cithcr party upon twenty-cight days w~incnnotice of u~tcntto effect
said cancellation

Sc~viceexclusivc to thc San Dicgo con.idor is exclnpt, tllercforc A~ticle7 . B, (i) of the
Octobcr 8, 1986 agrcclncnt shall apply.
Passenger Conductors wliose assignments i~icludelodging provided by the caliier shall be
compensated ill accorciance with the provisions of Anicle 7 of the October 8, 1986
agreement.
95
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The application oftliis agrccmcnt is liniitcd to the Mctl.olink Commuter Sewice opcnted by Amhakon
behalf of tlie Southern California Rcgional Rail Authority (SCRRA) and shall not be cited by eitlierpa~tyin
any fo~uniincluding but not liniitcd to negotiations undcr "Section 6" of tlie Railway Labor Act.

This agreement may bc ca~icclcdby either party upo~ltwenty-eight days written notice of intent to effect
said ca~icellation.
Signed at Los Angelcs, California this 29 day of May 1996 to be effective July 1, 1996.

IS/T. W. Fle~iiminc 29 May 96
T W. Flc~ii~iiing Date
Manager Labor Relations
AmtTak West

Is1 R. Garcia
5-29-96
R. Garcia
Date
Local Chai~iiian
Unitcd T~anspo~tation
Uniou

Approved:

Id L. C. Hriczak
L. C. Hriczak
Director

5-30-96
Dntc

Id A. L. Suozzu
5130196
A. L. Suono
Date
Gene~alChai~ilian
United T~mspo~:ationUnion

UTU-OC
A. H. Luci3
Local Cliainuan
United Tnnspo~tationUnion
2155 Fire Mountain Drive
Oceanside, CA 92054
Dear Sir:
This hns refcreme to tllc Lcncr of Agrecment datcd July 16, 1991. between the National Railroad
Passenger Coq~ontion(A~nt~ak)
and the United Tra~isportationUnion (UTU) in regard to "Amt~ak'sdesire
to opelate new commuter sc~viccin behalf of the Los Angclcs County Transportation Connnission
(LACTC)".
The Letter of Agrcc~ncntdntcd July 16, 199 I , includcs Article 7 of the October 8, 1986 Agreement
Union in connection with the pe~fo~~nance
of sewice by
between Aintrak and the United T~xnspo~tation
Aixtrak for the Massacl>usettsBay Tuansportation Authority (MBTA).
That portion of the Letter of Ag~ecmcntdatcd July 16, 199 1, regarding Article 7 ofthe October 8,
1986 Ag~eemcnt,was rnodificd by Lcncr of Agrecment datcd May 29, 1996. It is agreed that the
modificatio~iofMay 29. 1996, is hcrcby canccllcd
It is fi~~tlier
agreed, that A~riclc7 of the Octobcr 8, 1986 Agrec~ncntwill be applied to our Letter of
Ageement datcd July 16. 1991 as follows:
1) Rulc 2 (b) of tlie Jm~ua~y
29, I986 A g ~ c ~ n ewill
n t bc modificd by adding tlie following provision:

Eniployees in Mctrnliuk Com~nutcrService paid 40 straight-time hou~sfor service
perfo~~ncd
ui a work wcck will bc paid at the time aud one-half late for all additio~ial
service paid for in the work weck, except as provided for in pnragnph (c) (2), below.
2) Rule 2 (c) of the Janualy 29, 1086 Agreemcut is amcndcd to labcl tlie existing parapap11 as "(c) (I)"
and to add thc following ncw pangraphs as "(c) (2)":
(i) Metrolink Commutcr S c n ~ ~c~i~ployccs
ce
wliosc assignments include slio~thlm around passenger
trip
of
wliicl~
is
scheduled
to exceed tlilrc liou~swill be paid overtime for all
sc~viceIUIIS, no single
time on duty, or held for duty, in cxccss of eight liou~sexcept that time rcleased will be excluded
and paid in accordmice with Pmagmpli (ii), below.
(ii) Such E~nployecsmay bc rclcnscd during tlicir tour of duty and will be compensated for sucl~time at
one-halfthe st~aiglit-timcrate for all time ~tlcascdup to aid i~icluduigfourliou~~
md fifieen minutes.
The rare of compcnsatio~~
hall bc at thc regular stclight time nte of the e~nployeefor all time
relcased in excess of four liours and fiflccn ~iii~lutcs.
T i m paid for as release tune at the half time
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rate will not be taken into account for tltc purpose of Rulc 2 (b) in the determination of the 40
shaidtt-tinic IIOUIS 111 tllc work wcck except as specifically providcd in ( iv ), below.
(iii) Except for as providcd i n Rule 17, regular assigned and cniployees assigned to extra board will be
paid a ~uinimuniequivalent of eight shaigln-tirnc 11out.s for each tour of duty completed,wliicli will
include all time paid for as release timc.
perfoniiing service and paid for suclt in accordance wit11 (iii), above, will be credited
of scwicc pc~fornicdat the straight-time rate for tlte pu~poseof calculatingthefo~ty
with e i d ~liou~s
t
stnight-tune hours of sc~viccpuwant to Rule 2 (b).

(N)Eniployees

It is further agecd:
For the purpose of this agrccnicnt; there is a total number of seventy-five (75) passenger co~lductors
and assistant passenger conductors regularly assigned to train crews on tlte San Diegan Product Line and
the Mctrolink Coni~nutcrScwice.
During such pc~iodas Anit~akshnll bc contlacted by the Soinllc~ilCalifornia Regional Rail Authority
(SCRRA) to provide train crcws to operate the Metro1ink Comniuter Service in Southem Califoniia,should
h h a k ~tduceSan Dicgan Ploduct Line sewicc as the result of the expansion of conipeting Metrolink
Commuter Service, the abovc agreed to ~~unlbcr
of passenger co~tductorsand assistant passenger
conductots replarly assigied in tlic combined Metrolink Commuter Sewice and San Diegan Product Line
will not be itduced. It is understood that positions in cithcr service may be reduced for othcr reasons not
related to the expansion of competing Metrolink Coniniuter Service.
This agcelnent is liniitcd to tllc Metrolink Coni~tti~tcr
Sc~viceoperated by Amt~ilkon bel~alfof the
SCRRA and shnll not be rcfcn.cd to in any otllcr fo~um,including but not liniited to negotiations under
"Section 6" of the Railway Labor Act, as amcndcd.
Tlus agecmcnt is witl~outprcccdc~itialvalue and may be cmtcellcd by cithcr party with fifteen (15) days
written notice on the otllcr.
This Agecnient will bcco~iiccffoctivc as oftlic date the parties listcd bclow have affixed their sibnatures
in the space providcd.
Very huly yours,

IS/Tlmnas W. Fleming
Thomas W. Fleming
r 1011s
Manager, Labor Rcllt'
Amtrak Wcst
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I CONCUR:

Id A. H. Lucia

A. H. Lucia
Local Chailman

3-20-97
Date
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Approved:

Id L. C. Hriczak

L. C. Hriczak

3-26-97

Date

Scnior Director. Labor Relations

Is1 A. L. Suozzo
3126197
A. L. Suozzo
Date
General Chairperson
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A. H. Lucia
Local Cliainnan
United Translmtation Union
2155 Fire Mountain Drive
Oceansidc. CA 92054
Dear Sir:
of a designated terminal at Taylor
The following confinns our discussions conccminy the cst~blisl~nic~it
Yard.
It is Agreed:
That for the pu~poscsset fo~th11149 CFR Ch. 1 I. Appendix A of Part 228, requirements of the Hours
of Service Act, Duty Tlmc and Effective Periods of Release, Taylor Yard is established as a designated
tenniual for the single purpose of cffcctivc pcriods of rclcase for aain crews in the Metrolink Commuter
Sewice only.
The Taylor Yard Maintenance Facility Register Room sllall be dcsigiated as an "away fionl home"
tenninal location for Memolink C h i i n ~ ~ ~Sc~vice
t c r nilin CICW assiglments only for pulposes of effective
release under CFR CH. 11, Appendix A of Part 228. As sucli, said location shall be considered an
appropriate point for effective lclcnse undcr thc Hours of Scwice Act for said train crew assigunents.
It is further a p e d :

-

Whenever thc sclicdulcd assimmcnt
of a wassc~~cer
conductor in the Metrolink Conlmuter Service
exceeds twclvc (12) hou~s(~ncludingi~itcrimrclease) fiom the initial bullctincd sign-up time to the filial
bulletuicd sigl-offtime, said cmployce will be provided lodging at no cost to the employee.
The applicatio~lof this ageelncnt is li~nitcdto tlic Metrolink Conmuter Sewicc operated by Anaak on
behalf ofthc Soutl~crnCalifornia Rcgonal Rail Autl~ority(SCRRA) and shall not be cited by eithcrpa~vin
any other fo111n1including but not limited to negotiations u~idcr"Scction 6" of the Railway Labor Act.
This agreement is without prcccdcntial value and m y be cancclcd by citller pa~tywith tifieen (15) days
witten noticc on the othcr.
This Agrcemcnt will bccomc cffcctivc as ofthe date thc patics listed below have aflixed their signatures
in the space providcd.
Very truly you~s,
Id Tliomas W. Fleniinq
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Thomas W. Fleming
Manager, Labor Relatiom
Anmmak West

I CONCUR:

Id A. H. Lucia
A. H. Lucin
Local Chaiman

3-20-97
Date

Approved:

Id L. C. Hriczak
3-26-97
L. C. H~iczak
Datc
Senior Director, Labor Rclatio~~s

Id A. L. Suozzo
3126197
A. L. Suono
Date
Genenl Chai~person
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NEW APPENDIX

Mr. C. P. Jones. General Cliailman
United T~anspoltationUnion
1515 Market Street, Suite 5 15
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Dear Mr. Jones:
This refes to our discussions regarding Amtrak's dcsirc to opente colnlnuter service in behalf of the
Peninsula Corridor Sh~dyJoint Powcrs Board, hcrcinaficr rcfcned to as thc Peninsula Commute Service
(PCS).
In order for A~ntrakto bc in a compctitivc position to bc a successful biddcr for this sewice and in light
of the fact that tlic operation ofsuch sc~viccwill bcnctit both thc cniployecs and Amtrak, it was agreed as
follows:
1) A n t n k will notify thc Cic~lcralCllainnan thirty days Prior to Amnak's opelation of the sewice;
2) This sc~vicewill be plnccd in off-conidor work zone CS-2 which will cncolnpass all telritory involved
in the operation oftlie PCS. Amtrak will offcr e~nploymentto soutliem Pacific tlah service employees
in a manner agececd to by thc Gcnel-al Cliaillnan and the Director-Labor Relations;

3) A~ticle7 of the October 8 1986, agreclncnt will apply to employees perfomling the PCS conmuter
service;

4) The crew bases for this scwicc will be the tcn.ito~ye~icotnpassedwithin a 501nile ndius of San Jose
u sSan F~ancisco;
and the t e ~ ~ i t oencompassctl
~y
within a 30 milt ~ ~ d i of
5) T h e will bc mc commingli~igof Amtrak intercity passenger assiginients and PCS commuter
assiglmcnts;

6) The parties recognize that this conmuter se~viccdoes not constitute intercity rail passenger service and
that accordingly. Appendix C-2 would not apply to this sewice;

(7) Applicants hired for positions ill work zone CS-2 in accordance with paragraph (2) above, will be
placed on the off-corridor national seniority rostcr based on their Anmak date of hire with prior rights
to Work Zone CS-2.
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If the abovc comctly scts folrli our undc~standing,please indicate your concumme by signing in the
space provided below.
Very truly you~s,

Id .I.
M. Facnani

J. M. Fagiani
Director - Labor Relatiorls

Is1 C. P. Joncs
C. P. Jones. General Ch1'
, r11na11
-

213/1)2
Date
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Janua~y21, 1992
Mr. C. P. Jones, Gcncral L'llai~-~nan
United Trailsportation Union
1915 Market Strcet, Suite 515
Philadelphia, PA 19 102
Dear Mr. Jones,
This re$= to the Janua~y21. 1992 , ageemcnt concerning the Peninsula Co~lmuteSewice.
Paragraph (4) of tlie ngrcemcnt states that the clew bases for employees involved in the PCS means the
territoiy encompassed within 50 milcs at tlic passe~igcrstations at San Jose and San Francisco.
It was understood that it will rcnlnin the ~rsponsibilityofcmployees to repolt dircctly to locations within
the crew base. However, it was agccd that c~nployccswho are rcquired to report to such locations which
are within the crew base but in cxccss of 30 ~nilcsfrom Sau Francisco or San Jose will be compe~isatedas
follows:

1. Compensation will bc liniitcd to tlic Co~pontion'spolicy for use of automobiles;
2. Only nilroad miles in cxccss of30 milmad mile. will be utilized in tlie co~npensationcomputation;

3. E~nployecswill only lx cntitlcd to such comlxnsntio~iwhcii called to fill a temponly vacancy and when
there are 110 PCS co~iimutcrscwicc mains or Atiinqk trains availablc for tnnspottation.
The foregoing will in no way aticct the application of ~ulcsregardin2 outlyi~lgpoults, pints outside the
crew basc.
Please indicate your C~IICLII-l-cncc
by signing in the space providcd bclow.

Is1 I. M. Fapiani
I. M. Fagiani. Dir - LR

I Concur:
Is1 C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones, Gcneral Cliainiian

Date
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May 22. 1992
Mr. A. L. Suozzo, General Cllairn~nn
United T ~ a q m t a t i o uUnion
1515 Market Street. Suite 515
Pliiladelpliia. PA 19102
Dear Mr. Suozzo:
This rcfc~sto our recc~ltdiscussion conceming Itcm 3 oftl~cJn~lun~y
21, 1992, agreement govellling
Peninsula Commute Sewice.
It was agreed that pa~.agl-npliA of Article V11 of the October 8. 1986, agreement, would not apply to
It k expressly u~ide~stood
that such regularly
reg~~lar
assigned e~nployecsin Pcni~is~~la
C o ~ l m i ~Sc~vicc.
tc

assiped employees aic not entitled to payment of the overtirile rate for time worked in exccss of forty (40)
hours, except as provided in the February 18, 1992, amendment to Rule 17 of the Ja~~uary
29, 1986,
Agcement.
h a t i o ~ ilivolved
l
in the a m n g e ~ n eof
~ ~assig~unents
t
and
This agreement is 111ndcdue to the a~lo~~laloi~s
can be cancelcd by eithcr palty upon twenty (20) days advancc written notification.
please sign below.
If the above properly rctlccts our u~~dc~stnnding,

id J. M. Farnm~i
.I.
M. Fagnani
Director - Labor Relations

I Concur:

Is1 A. L. Suouo
A. L. Suozzo
an,
General C l ~ ~ i ~ i i iUTU

UTU-OC

UTU-OC
March I I , I996
File: LAX-UTU-OC-AGMT
Edward T. A d a m
Local Choinnan, PCS
United T~mspoutationUnion
885 Mali11Drive
Mill Vallcy, CA 94941
Dear Mr. Adam:
The following constitutes a Local Agrcen~entas that tcnn is uscd in Rule 47 of the AntIak/Un]
Agcc~nentdated Janua~y29. 1986, as a~iiended,,and 1x1s application only in the Penurnla Comn~nute
Service.
It is agecd to modify the provisions of Rulc 12 c. and d. ofthe AmtclkRITU Agecnicnt dated January
29, 1986 to read as follows:
"c. Extra etnployecs will bc ~egistcredto the extra board based on the scheduled anival time of
their tnin. Extra e~nployccsmust register on the cxtra board i~ntnediatelyupon release fiom
duty at t l ~ ccrcw base."
"d. Except as indicated below, extra c~nploycesinissing a call for an assi~lmcntfor which they
stand or who illark-off will rcmain offthe board for a pc~iodof eigl~teenhours, afler which,
they will be allowed to inark-up for se~viceat the bottom of the cxtra board."
Exceptions:

1. In order to satisfy scrvicc requircme~~ts,
all extra board clnployee may be used prior to the expiuatio~iof
the eighteen hour period with tlic understanding the employee does not have to rc~nainavailable to
protect se~viceulidcr such cil-cumsta~ices.
2. Laying off for company compcns~tcdbusiness.

3. Duly accredited union rcplrsc~itativeslaying o f t o pc~tbnnunion business.
It is further agreed and u~idcrstoodthat this local undelstanding will not establish a precedent for the
applicatiou or i~ite~pretation
of the provisions of Agrccmcnt Rule 12 at any A11i~akCrew Base outside of
the Pellinsula Comnute Sc~vicc.

This Ageement may be cancclcd by cither party followiny fiftecn (15) days' notice.
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If tllc above accurately rcflccts our understanding,. please sign in the space provided bclow.
V e ~ yhuly yours,

/s/ nio~iiasW. Fle~ninz
T1ionia.s W. Fleming
Manager, Labor Relations
Amwak West

I Concur:
Is1 E. T . A d a m
311 1/06
Edward T. Adanis
Date
Local Cliair~iian
Unitcd Transpo~tationUnion

Approved:

1st L. C. Hriczak
L. C. Hriczak
Director

1st A. L. Suozzo 4/2/96
A. L. Suorzo
Genenl Chairperson
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May 1, 1997
File: LAX-UTU-OC-AGMT
Edward T. Adanis
Local Chaii~nau,PCS
United Tvanspo~tationUnion
885 Ma~uiDrive
Mill Valley 94941
Dear Mr. Adams:

The following constih~tcsa Local A g c c m c ~ ~ast that tcrm is used
Agreement dated Janun~y29. 1086, as amendcd.

ui

Rulc 47 oftlle AmtraWTU

It is agreed, that cniployces hired for the Peninsula Commute Seivice, during the fist year of
e~uploynentonly, will bc rcquircd to exliaust all scniority within such sewice, before they can exercise
seniority elsewlierc. Tl~oscciiiployccs covered by this understanding, will be treated for putposes of "Rule
3 - Ent~yRates", 3s ifthey havc completed one (1) ycar of active service as of the date they enter se~viceas
a new employee. The one-ycar clrdir will rc~nainin efect as long as the new-hi~cemployee is working in
the Peninsula Commute Servicc.
The application ofthis ng~rcnicntis limited to tlic Peninsula Co~nniuteScwice operated by Ammk on
behalf of the Joint Powers Board and shall not be citcd by either palty in any otlier fo~uniincluding but not
lirnited to negotiations undcr "Scction 6" of the Railway Labor Act.
Thisagreenient is without picccdcntial valuc and may be canccllcd by either party with fifteen (15) days
written notice 011tlic OTIICI..
This Agreement is cffcctivc May 1. 1997.
i
Cal~forniaon May 12, 1997.
S i ~ i c dat S a ~Josc.

Id Thomas W. Flcmin.~
Tl~omasW. Fleming
Manager, Labor Relations - Anmak West
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I CONCUR:

Is/ E. T. A d a m
5-12-97
Datc
Edward T. Adnms
Local Chninnan
Approved:

IS/ L. C. Hriczak
5-20-97
L. C. Hriczak
Date
Senior Director, Labor Relations

M A . L. Suozzo 5/16/97
A. L. Suozzo
Date
Gelicnl Chairperson
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NEW APPENDIX

October 30, 1987

.

Mr. C. P.Jones, Gcneral Chz'.
11t111l11
United Tnnspo~tntionUnion
T h e e Pcnn Center, Suitc 1422
Philadelphia. PA 19 102

Dear Sir:

ntis is i n reference to our discussions regarding Amtmk's desire to opclate new commuter service in
behalf of the Notthc~iiVirginia Trnnsportatio~lCommission.
As discussed, it was thc intcnt of tlic patties in awiv~ngat tlic October 8, 1986. Ageemellt involving
A n m k ' s assumption ofthc MBTA sc~vicc,to apply thc principles cnumcratcd thercin to future operatiolls
of commuter sc~viceby Ammk.
Accordingly, it is agccd tlint thc followi~igwill apply to employees oper~tingin co~nmutersewice in
behalf of tlic Northern Virginia Transpottation Commission:
1) Antmk will notify thc Gcnclnl Chai~lnanthirty (30) days prior to A~ntnk'sopc~;ltionof the service;
2) this service will be placcd in Off-Corridor Work Zone 5;

3) At~iclc7 atid Lcncr No. 2 of tl~cOctobcr 8, 1986, Agrccme11twill apply to sucl~e~iiployeeswhen
perfo~itiingcoliiliiuter sc~-vicc;
4) the Crew Base for cmployccs involved in tlic No~tlicr~~
Virginia coliimutcr setvice means the te~ntoly
encompassed within a radius of tifty (50) miles mcnsurcd from Union Station, Washingon, DC.
If the abovc p ~ ~ ~ p crctlccts
r l y O L I ~t~~idc~strl~lding,
please atXx your siglahlre in tllc space provided
below, returning one copy of this letter for our tile.

IS/J. M. Fagnani
J. M. Fagiani
Director - Labor Relations
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I CONCUR:
/s/ C. P. Jones

C. P. Jones

10130187

Date
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Octobcr 30. 1987
Mr. C. P. Jones. Ge~iesalClininni~i
United T~mspo~iation
Union
T h e e Penn Center, Suitc 1422
Philadelphia, PA I9 I02
Dear Sir:
the No~tlieniViginia collmuter
This is in referelicc to tlic Octobcr 30, 1987, Ayrccme~itco~lcc~iiing
service.
It will rcmnin the ltsponsibility of employees D report discctly to locations within the Crew Base
(presently Manassas and Fsedcl-icksburg). However. it was a p e d that c~iiployeeswho are required to
repolt to such locations which are within tlic Cmv Basc but in cxccss of tlii~ty(30) miles fio111 Union
Station, Washington. DC. will bc compensated as follows:
1. Compensation will be limited to tlie Colpomtio~ipolicy for use of auto~iiobiles;

2. Only railmad niilcs in cxccs of thi~ty(30) railroad miles will be utilized ui the co~upensation
co~iiputation;and.

3. E~nployccswill only be c~it~tlcd
to such comlxnsation wlicn callcd to till a teliiporaty vacancy and when
there are no Nonhem Virginla co~iiniutcssclvice tlains or Amtmk t~ilimavailable for transpoltation.
The foregoing will in no way at?'cct the application of rules regarding outlyinglmints, points outside tlie
Crew Base.
If the above properly rctlccts our unde~staliding,pleasc atlix your signature in tlie space provided
bclow, returning one copy of this lcttcr for our tile.
V e ~ yhuly youn,
Id J. M. fa mi an^
J. M. Fag~iani
Dircctor-Labor Relations

I CONCUR:
IS/C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones

Datc

114
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August 25. 1992
130.66 1029

Mr. M,R CUIIII~II~~I~III
Local Chainnan
United Traiisponation Union
8303 Wigmore Court
Richmond. VA 23227
Dear Mr. Cunningliam
This is in icfcrence to the Octobcr 30. I987 lcttcr conceniing opelation of the Northem Virginia
Commutcr Service (VRE). Since tllc location of V.R.E. Crossroads Y~I-d
is outside the fifty (50) mile crew
base, it was a p e d the following will apply to Conductors and Assistant Conductors protecting vacancies
at this location
1) Washington Crew Basc will be supply point for VRE trains originating at Crossroads Yard
(Fredericksburg, Virginia).
2) Eniployccs called for assipmcnts at Crossroads Yard will bc allowed a travcl allowance of tluee (3)
hours fiflccn (15) minutcs at tl~eapplicable straight timc ntc for each tour of duty
3) Employecs will be compensntcd the prevailing autallobilc allowance for actual mileage over thu+y (30)
miles betwecn Union Station. Washingon, D.C. and Crossroads Yard cach tour of duty
4) Employees called forassipmcnts under this apcemcnt will rcport dircctly to V.R.E. Crossroads Yard.

5) When a vacancy at Crossroads Yard is known to exist for fivc (5) or more days, the first out available
employee on the Extra Board may clcct to reuiain on the assipment for five days. If such employee
elects not to rc~nainon tlic assig~.nmcntfor that pcriod, the vacancy will be filled on a daily basis.
Ifan employce elects to rcnlnin on tlic assinl~ncntfor tlic fivc (5)-day pcriod, and such period includes
the employee's extn board i-clicf day, the cmploycc's relief day will bc tlie twentyfour (24) hour
period colnmencing whcn 11cmarks off duty at the cnd of the fivc (5) day period.
6) Ifthe Wasl~ingonCrcw Basc Extla Boards are exhaustcd, a qualified Richmond Crew Bass employee
may be called for V.R.E. assi:n~nclits
at Crossroads Yard. Richmond Crew Base employees will
.
report dircctly to Crossroads Yard alid sl.nallbc cntitlcd to tl~ct~avclallowance sct forth ul Item 2 ofthis
agreement and to the automobile allowance for achlal milcagc in excess of thirty (30) miles from
Greendale Station, Riclimond. Virginia to Crossroads Yard.
7) Rule 15 (Expenses Away from Honic) will not apply to employees called for assig.n~neentsat V.RE.
Crossroads Yard.
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This agreement will bcconie ctkctivc, upon approval by the General Chai~manand the Director-Labor
Relations and may be cnncelcd by 20 days' advance writtcn noticc f<o~omeitlw party to the other.

If the foregoing accurately rcilccts your understnt~dingof the ageement reached, please s i p in the
space provided below.

IS/ B. .I.
Blair
B. J. Blair
Division Manager
Lahor Relations
AGREED:

IS/ M. R. Cunni~~rliam
M. R Cu~u~ingliam
Local Chairman

8 / 29 192
(DATE)

APPROVED:
id A. L. S u o z o

A. L. Suozzo
Geneld Chai~man

IS/ J. M. Fatliani
J. M. Fagnani
Labor Relations

8/29/92
(DATE)

UTU-OC
May 7. 1993

Mr. M. R. Cunningham. Local Chainnnn
United Tranq~o~tation
Union
8303 Wignorc Court
Riclunond. VA 23227

This refen to our recent discussions co~lccnliugopcntion of the Nonhem Virginia commuter sewice.
During our discussions, it was agrccd to amend ltcm 4 oftllc Octobcr 30, 1987, agreen~entconcelning
the location ofthe crew bnsc m this selvicc as outlined below:
The Crew Bnsc for cn~ployecsinvolved in the No~tliemVirginia co~nmuterservice nleans
the tenito~yencompassed within a ndius of titiy (50) miles mcasurcd from Crossroads
Yard Frcdcricksburg. Virginia.
It is f i ~ t l ~agreed
e r that the Octobcr 30,1987, lcncr agcenient, governing eniployees reporting for duty
within the crew base, will be applicnblc fin111Crossroads Yard, Fredcricksburg, Viryiuiaratlier than Unio11
Station. Washington. DC.
It is undelstood that tlic Washington Crcw Base Extra Bonrds will supplement the Nonhem Virginia
Conunutcr Sewice Tnin Sc~viccExtra Board at the Frcdericksburg Crew Base. Accordingly, the Au~wst
25, 1992, agecment regarding t1:1vel from Union Station. Washington DC to Crossroads Yards, will
continue to apply to clnployccs callcd fro111the Washington Crew Base Exha Board.

If the above properly rctlccts o u ~undcrstmlding, please sign below.

Is1 B. 1. Blair
B. 1. Blair
Division Managel
Labor Rclntions

UTU-OC
I Concur:

Is/ M. R. C h i i ~ i d i a m
M. R. Cu~ini~lgl~ani.
Locnl Chnimian

Approved:
IS/A. L. Suono
A. L. Suozzo, Gcncral Cllairnian

is/ L. C. Hricznk
L. C. H~iczak
Directo~LaborRclatiolis

5 / 27 193
Date

5 124 193
Date
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Scptcmber 24. 1996

Mr. M. R. Cunnuigliam. Jr.
Local Cliaillnan
United T~anspo~tation
Union
8303 Wignio~cCourt
Riclnnond. VA 23227
Dear Mr. Cunnindiam:

This refers to our recent discussio~isconccming Washington. DC Crew Base Extra Board eniployees in
regard to Nonhem Virginia Comnlutcr Sc~vice(VRE) assign~ncntoriginating at Broad Run Yard,
Manassas. Virginia.
Specifically, it was n p c d that the Wasl~ington,DC Crew Basc Extra Board will supplement the
No~ilie~il
Virginia Conin~i~ter
SCIV~CC
Tmin Extra Board at the Brmd Run Yard, Manassas, Virginia Crew
Base
In lieu of time consumcd and tlmspo~iationbctwccn Wasllington. DC Union Station and Broad Run
Yard, said employees will report dilrctly to Broad Run Yard. Manassas Virginia for which they will be
compensated as follows

a) A travel allowance of nvo (2) hours at the applicable straight timc late for each tour of duty.
allowance for actual niileagc over thirty (30) miles betwecn Washington,
b) The prevailing a~~tomobilc
D. C. Union Statin11and Broad Run Yard fol. each tour of duty.
This ageenicnt will become ctYcctive upon approval of thc Cicnenl Cllainnan and the Director- Labor
Relations and may be ca~icclledby citllcr pa~rywith 20 days' advanced written notice. It is unde~stoodthat
this agree~nentis without preccdcnt, and will not be rcfc~vedto in any other forums.
If the fo~cgoingaccumtcly rctlccts your undc~standingof the agccnicnt rearhed, please sign
space provided below.

Id B. I. Blair
B. J. Blair
Division Manager
Labor Relations

UI the

UTU-OC
AGREED:

10131 196
Date

APPROVED:

IS/A. L. Suono
A. L. Suozzo
Local Chairman

1st L. C. Hricznk
L. C. Hricznk
Local Chailinan

10130196
Date
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NEW APPENDIX

< 11- 111:111
Mr. A. L. Suozzo, Gcncnl Cln'
United T~nnsportationUnio~i
1515 Markct Srrect, Suite 515
Pliiladclpl~ia.PA 19 102

Dear Mr. Suouo:
This refas to our discussions regarding Atiit~ak'sdesire to opecltc ncw co~nniutersewices and
confi~msour agrcc~ncnton suc11 scwiccs.
In order for Animak to bc in a competitive position to be a successful biddcr for such sewices and in
light of tllc fnct that tlie opclation of such se~viccswill bencfit h t l i tllc cmployees and Amhilk, it was
ageed as follows:

1) Anitrak will notify the Gcncral Cl~ni~iiian
tliirty days prior to Amtnk's opcntion of a conmuter service;
2) Unlcss otlie~wiseagrccd to, :~ssumptionsof cxisting se~viccswill bc plnccd in new workzones and new
se~viceswill be placed in existing zones.
3) Article 7 of the Octobcr 8. 1986,agccmcnt will apply to such c~nployceswhile p c r f o ~ ~ ~commuter
~uig
sewice only;

4) Rule 11 of the agrccmcnt will bc n~oditiedto provide that tlic crew consist in these services will be a
passenger conductor only. Tlic 111-ovisionsof Rule I 1 (c) and (g) shall apply to employees working
passenger conductor only assignments. It is undc~stoodthat nothing in this agreement will prevent the
co~porationfrom using nlorc tllnn a passenger conductor;
5) The crew bascs in these sc~viccswill havc a radius of tifly iliilcs fiom the p~i!lciplestation within the
crew base. It will rcmain the responsibility of cmployees to rcpott directly to locations within the crew
base. However, eemployccs wlio are required to report to such locations wllich are within the crew
basc but UI excess of thirty miles fiom the principle station will bc compcnated as follows:
A. Cou~petxsationwill 1% limited to thc Corporatio~~
policy for use of auto~nobiles;
B. Only nilroad miles in excess of thirty railload miles will bc utilizcd in the compenation couil~utation;

C. En~ployeeswill only bc cllt~tlcdto such con~pe~~satior~
when callcd to fill a tempomy vacancy and
when tlicrc arc no commurcr or Amhak trains availnblc for transportation.
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6) The parties recogiizc that commuter sc~vicedocs not constitute intercity rail passenger service and that
accordingly, A p p d i x C-2 would not apply to tl~csesc~vices.
7) Wliere Alnt~ilkdetennincs tllnt it rcquires a stabilized work force, it is agreed that eelnployees electing to
will be unable to exercisc scniority to intercity sewice except for a11 exercise
work in cotli~nutcrse~vicc
of seniority in connection with an optio~laldisplacancnt. Likewise, employees in intercity se~vicewill
only be able to exercise seniority into commuter sewice at the time of the optional displacement.
Except that in eithcr casc, e~nployccsmay clcct to exercise scniority from one scwice to another should
it develop that tllcy cannot l~oldn position within 30 miles of the location where they last perfomled
service, and there is a position available in the other savicc that is closer to their place of residence.

8) Regular assignlnc~ltsin commutcr scrviccs undcr this agccment will not I
x commingled with u1tcv5ty
passenger service, except by ngrcc~nent.
9) I11 commuter ope~:ltions,various tickcring systems arc c~nploycd.These ticketing systcns may include
so~neor all of tlic following ti~nctions:ticket sales, ticket collection, ticket vc~ification,and issuance of
citations where ai~thorizcd.Subject to the following, Anank train se~viceemployees may be required
all the abovc hnctinns for tllc adminis~nttionof t l ticketing
~
system in eticct:
to pc~fo~im

A. If tickct collection, r~ckcrvcritication andor tickct snlcs is to be donc by A~ntrakemployees on
board com~lii~tcr
trains. ~t will be done by train sc~vicecmployces;
B. Conmi~teragcncics ]nayarrange for pcnotincl, other than A~nnaktmin sctvice employees, to do a
passenger fare audit on board trains, witllout adding tmin service employees;

C. Wllen non-Amtlalc pcrson~lclare assigned to a train to p e ~ t b r ~ticket
n audits, with the intent of
verifying the plopcr tickcting of all passengers, this docs not relieve thc assigned Amhak wain
service pe~so~lncl
h r n ~pctfO~miing
110111ialtickct verification duties, but does not hold them
responsible for the tickct vcriticntio~ipc~fo~incd
by i~on-A~nt~ilk
pasonnei. It is undc~stoodthat the
fare audits by nowAmtrak pcnonncl would bc limitcd to approximately five audits per train, per
11101itl1,except by agrccmcnr.
D. Wlml citations arc issucd as palt of a "pmof of purchase" ticketing systcm, co~lductonmay be
autlio~izedand rcquilul to issue such citations to passengels who have dcmonswated an attelnpt to
cvade paying rcquircd fi~rc
If the abovc con.cctly sets forth our u~idcrstanding.please indicate your concurrence by signing in the
space provided.
Very t~ulyyours,
Is/ L. C. Hriczak
L. C. Hriczak
Dircctor - Labor Relations
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I CONCUR:
IS/ A. L. Suozzo
A. L. Suozzo. Gcnclxl Chni~innn

1 1123193
Date
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NE\V APPENDIX

July 20, 1995
Mr, A. L. Suozzo, Cieneml C h '11111a11
United T~anspo~tation
Union
1515 Market Street, Suitc 515
Philadelpliia, PA 19 102
i

Dear Mr. Suozzo:
'Illis refers to your lcncr dated July 6, 1995. ~cceivcdJuly 11, 1995, requesting tliat the optio~lal
displace~ne~its
for passenger conductors and assista~itpassenger conducto~sin work zone 7 be changed
from F e b ~ u a ~and
y August to Marell and Scptenlber. Tlie engineers in wol-kzone 7 are similarly interested
in such a change. Tlicrcfore, Amtrak is ageeablc to i~nplc~llc~iti~lg
this cliange.
It is agreed tliat the optional displacements for passcngcr co~iducto~s
and assistant passenger
conducto~si n work zone 7 are clinnged to March and Scptcmber. It is unde~stoodtliat this agreement will
not result in optional displacenlc~itsin work zone 7 being held morc than hvo (2) times per calendar year.
It is also understood that this ngl-cement may be ca~icclcdby either party with 15 days advance witten
notice, in which case optional displacc~nentswill again occur in Fcbma~yand August.
If the above is acccptablc to you, plcase sign in thc spaceplovidcd below and rchnn one copy ofthis
letter to my oftice.
Very tluly you~s.
Is1 L. C. Hriczak
L. C. H~iczak
Director-Labor Relations

IS/ A. L. Suozzo
A. L. Suozzo. Cie~ie~al
Cliair~na~i

7127195
Date
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November 6. 1995

Mr. L. C. Hriczak
Director-Labor Relations- AMTRAK
30th Street Station - 4th Floor, North Towcr
Philadelphia. PA 19 104
RE:Optional Displaccmcnt - Zone 3 Duar Sir:
Please be advised that Work Zone 3 has votcd in favor of Januaiy and July as the mouths for the
Optional Displaccmcnt as provided for in Letter No. 3 dated May 15, 1987, which is found 011 page 64 of
the Apeement of Janua~y29, 1986, rcprintcd on April 1 . 1994.
that in licu of June and Decen~kr,the months for the
This will save to confitiu our unde~sta~~ding
Optio~~al
Displacement in Work Zone 3 will l~c~iccfo~tli
be Janua~yand July.
Please analige to inlplcmcnt the above accordingly
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AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION

AND
ITS EMPLOYEES REPRESENTED BY

UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

Anltrak will establish n 401(k) tax-dcfc~icdrctiremcnt savings plan for its eligible en~ployees
represented by the Union signato~ybelow, subject to tl~cfollowing pmvisions:
1. The plan will be ctTcctive July 1 , 1994, or as soon tlwcafter as possible. Eligible employecsmay make
co~ih~ibutions
as provided in the Plan throug11 payroll deduction.
2. An elig~blccniploycc is an actlvc cmployec who has completed onc ycar of selvice as defined in the
Pla11.
3. Participation in the Plan by any eligible e~nployecsl~nllbe voluntn~y

4. There will bc no contributions to the Plan by Amntnk.

5. Anleak will take such actions ;IS may be p~udcntor rcquircd hy law to maintain thc taw qualified status
of the Plan.
Signcd t 1 1 i s L day of Jan., 1 9 9 4 .
For:
Amn&ak
IS/L. C. Hriczak
L. C. Hriczak
Director-Labor Rclations

Fol':
Unitcd Transpo~tationUnion
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Mr. A. L. Suozzo. Cicncnl Chai~-mnn
IJnited T~anspo~iation
Union
15 1.5 Market Street
Suite 515
Philadelpl~ia.Pennsylvania 19102
Dear Mr. Suono:
During tlie recent round of negotiations, we rcacllcd agreements with scvc~allabor organizations which
contained provisions for tlexible spending accounts for dcpcndcnt care and llenlth care. We want to extend
this benefit to all of our agreement covued cmployces. Accordingly, we propose the followuig language be
adopted covering c~nployecsunder your jurisdiction.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Within six nlonths from the date of this aglrcnient. Amtmk will establish flexible spending
accounts for dependent care and health cmc. The plnns will be in accordance with the IRS
replatio~isand npplicnblc laws.
If you concur in adopting this provision, plcase sign in the space indicated below and retu111the M y executed copy to nic within 45 days of the date oftliis letter.
V e ~ yhuly yours,
Is1 L. C. HI-iczak
L. C. Hriczak
Director-Label- Relations
I CONCUR:
Is1 A. L. Suozzo
A. L. Suono
General Chainiia11

5 1 12193
Date
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OPS-VAC.
Syntl~esis

Synthesis

Operating Vacation Agccmcnt

(This is intcndcd 3s a s i d e and is not to
bc co~istrucdas collstihlting a separate
Agecmcnt between thc paltics.).

Originally prepared Novembcr 2, 1967, by
Section I0 Committcc ofthe April 29, 1949
Ope]-ntingVacation Agec~ncnt,as a~iicnded.
Revised as of December 31. 1980.
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Syntlicsis
of
OPERATTNG VACATION AGREEMENTS
The following rcprcscnts a syntlicsis in one docu~nentfor the convenience of the parties, of tlie National
Vacation Agrccnicnt of April 29. 1949, bctwecn ccltaln cal-riels rep~escntedby the Natio~lalCarriers'
Confcreoce Co~i~iiiince
and tlicir cniployees icprescntcd by the Brotherhood of Locoinotive Engineels and
the U~~ited
Tnnsportntion Union (fom~crlythe Brotlothcrl~oodof Loco~notiveFiremcn and Enginemen, Order
of Railway Conducto~sand Brakc~~icn,
Brotlicrhood of Railroad T~ai~i~iien
and Switclune~~'~
Union of
No1t11America), and the scvenl amcnd~nc~its
liiade tllcreto in various natio~ialagreementsup to A u y s t 25,
1978:*
This is intended as a guide and is not to be constrmd as constituting a sepalate agreement between the
parties. Tf any dispute ariscs as to tl~cpmpcr interpretation or application ofany vacation provision, the
terns of tlie appropriate vacation agrccmcnt sllall g o v c n ~
Section I
Effective Jailun~yI , 1979, cnch c~nployee,subjcct to the scope of schedule ageeinents held by the
organizations signaro~yto the April 29, I949 Vacation Agccment, will bc qualified for an annual
vacation of one weck with pay, or pay in lieu thereof, if during the preceding calendar year the
employee renders sewice u11dc1-sclledule ageemelits licld by the organizations signato~yto tlie April
29. 1949 Vacatio~iAgrcc~ncntamounting to one 11und~dsixty (160) basic days in miles or liou~spaid
for, as provided in individual schcdulcs.
Beginning with the ctfcctive tlntc ofthe p~avisionsofA~ticle3 ofAgccmcnt ".4" dated September 25,
1950**, May 25, 195 I or May 23, 1952, on an individual car~ier,but not earlier than the year 1960, in
tlie application of this Section I(a) each basic day in yard sewice pcrfomied by a yard service
employee or by an eniployec having intercllangcablc road and yard rights shall be coiliputed as 1.3
days, and cach basic day in all other sewices shall be computed as 1.1 days, for pulposes of
determining qualitications for vacations. (This is the equivalent of 120 qualifying days in a calendar year
in yard service and 144 qunlifying days in a calendlir year in road service.) (See NOTE below.)

c 1960 on all otlicr ca~~iers,
in the application of this Section I(a) each basic day
Beginning with t l ~ ycar
UI all classes of service shall be computed as 1.1 days for pu~poscsof detcnnining qualifications for
vacation. (This is thc equivale~itof 144 qualifying days.) (Sce NOTE below.)
"Agrcemcnt of 7/26/78 with the BLE
*Agreemcnt of 8/25/78 with the UTU
*'L(AIIrefcrc~icesto Scptcmbcr 25, 1950
A p x m c ~ i should
t
rcad September 2 1, 1950)

(b) Effective Janua~y1, 1979, each cniployce, subject to the scope of sclicdule agreements held by tlie

organizations signato~yto the April 29. 1949 Vacation Agrccmcnt, having two or more years of
continuous sc~vicewith employing ca~iicrwill be qualified for an annual vacation of two weeks with
pay, or pay in lieu tliercof, if during tlic preceding calendar year the employee renders sewice under
schedule agreenicnts held by tlic organizations sigiato~yto the April 29, 1949 Vacation Ageement
anio;~ntingto one hundred sixty (160) basic days in miles or liou~spaid for as provided in individual
schedules and during the said two or more ycars of continuous service rcnders sewice of not less than
three liundrcd twenty (320) basic days in niiles or hours paid for as provided in individual scliedules.
Beginning with tlie etfcctivc dntc oftlie provisions ofA~ticle3 ofAgrecment "A" dated September 25,
1950, May 25, 195 I. or May 23, 1952. on an individual carrier, but not earlier than tlie year 1960, in
tlie application oftliis Scction I(b) each basic day in yard service pe~fo~ined
by a yard ssnvice employee
or by an cmployec llaving intcrcliangeable mad and yard riglits sliall be computed as 1.4 days, and
each basic day in all otlicr sc~vicessliall be cornputcd as 1.2 days, for pulposes of deterinining
qualifications for vacations. (This is the equivalcnt of 110 qualifying days in a calendar yeav in y a ~ d
setvice and 132 qunlifiing days in a calcndar ycar in road service.) (See NOTE below.)
Beginning witli the ycar 1960 on all othcr carrie~s,i n tlie application oftliis Scction I@) each basic day
qualifications for
in all classes of ss~vicesliall bc cornputcd as 1.2 days for purposcs of deten~~ining
vacation. (Tliis is tlic equiv:ilcnt of 132 qualifying days.) (Sce NOTE bclow.)
(c) Effective January 1. 1979, cacl~employee, subjcct to the scope of scliedule agreements held by the
organizations signato~yto the April 29, 1949 Vacation Agccnlcnt, liavilig nine or more years of
continuous sc~vicewith cmployi~igcall-icr will bc qualitied for an annual vacation of three wecks witli
pay, or pay in licu tliercof, if du~ingtlic preceding calcndar year tlic c~nployeerenders sewice under
sclicdule agccnicnts licld by tlic organizations signatory to tlie April 29. 1949 Vacation Agreement
runounting to one limidred sixty (160) basic days in milcs or hours paid for as provided in individual
schedules and during tlic said nine or niorc ycan of continuous service rende~sscwice of not less than
)~
basic days in niilcs or Iiou~spaid for as provided in individual schedules.
fourteen liundrcd f o ~ t(1440)
Beginning with tlic cffcctivc 'itc of tlic provisions o f A ~ ~ i c3l cof Ageemelit "A" dated Septenlber 25,
1950, May 25, 195 I or May 23, 1952, on an individual carrier, but not earlierthan tlie year 1960, in
tlie application oftliis Section I(c) each basic day in yard sc~viccpe~fonnedby a yard service employee
or by an employee having intcl-cliangcable mad and yard riglits sliall be computed as 1.6 days, and
each basic day in all other sc~viccssliall be co~iiputedas 1.3 days, for pulposes of determining
qualifications for vacations. (Tliis is tlie equivalcnt of 100 qualifying days in a calendar year in yard
service and I20 qualifying days i n a calcndar ycar in road sc~vice.)(Sce NOTE below.)
Beghining with tlic ycar 1960 on all othcr ca~-i.icrs,in the application of this Scztion I(c) each basic day
in all classcs of sc~vicesliall be coniputed as 1.3 days for pu~posesof dete~ininingqualifications for
vacation. (This is tlic equivalcnt of 120 qualifying days.) (Scc NOTE below.)
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(d) Effective January 1. 1979, each employee subject to the scope of scl~eduleagtecnicnts held by the
organizations s i p a t o ~ yto thc April 29, 1949 Vacation Agccnienr, having eightec11or mol-eyears of
continuous sc~vicewit11 e~l~ployi~ig
call-ier will be qualified for an annual vacation of four weeks with
pay, or pay in lieu tliercof, if during the preceding calcndar year the employee renders service under
scl~eduleagrcclncnts held by thc organizations signato~yto the April 29. 1949 Vacation Agreement
amounting to one hund~cdsixty (160) basic days in iniles or hours paid for as provided in individual
scliedules and during the said cightccn or tnolc ycars of continuous sc~viccrenders sewice ofnot less
eighty (2880) basic dnys in miles or hours paid for as provided iu individual
than twenty-eight hu~~drcd
schedules.
Bcguining with rhc ctTecrivc d;m oftlie provisio~~s
of Article 3 of Agreement "A" dated September 25,
1950, May 25. 1951 or May 23. 1952. on an i~idividualcanier. but not earlicr than tlie year 1960, in
the application ofthis Scction I(d) cach basic day in yard service pcrfonned by a yard service emnployee
or by an employee having intc~hangcablcroad and yard lights shall bc coniputed as 1.6 days, and
each basic day in all otl~crsc~viccsslid1 bc coniputed as 1.3 days, for pulposes of detemmining
qualifications for vacations. (This is the equivalent of 100 qualifying days in a calendar year in yard
setvice and 120 qualifying days in a calcndar year in road scsvice.) (Sce NOTE below.)
Beginning with the ycar 1960 on all otllcr caviic~s,in thc application ofthis Section l(d) each basic day
in all classes of scwicc shall bc co~nputcdas 1.3 days for pu~poscsof dctcnnining qualifications for
vacation. (This thc cquivalcnt of 120 qualifying days.) (See NOTE below.)
(e) Effective Janua~y1. 1979, each employee, subject to thc scope of sclwlule agreements held by the
organizations siglato~yto thc April 29, 1949 Vacation Agreeeemcnt, having hventy five ormore years of
continuous sewicc with employ in: canier will be qualified for an annual vacation of five weeks wit11 pay,
or pay in lieu tllercof, if during thc preceding calcndar ycar the cniployee renden serviceunder schedule
agreeeemcnts held by tllc organizations signato~yto t l ~ April
c
29. 1949 Vacation Ageenlent amounting to
olie hundred sixty (1 60) basic days in milcs or 11ou1spaid for as providcd in i~~dividual
schedules a11d
during the said hventy five or more years of conti~luowsc~vicerenden service of not less than four
thousand (4.000) basic t1:lys in inilcs or hours paid for as providcd in individual schedules.
Beginning with tllc cffcctivc dutc ofthe provisions of Article 3 of Agreement "A" dated September 25,
1950, May 25, 1951 or May 23, 1952, on an individual carrier, but not earlier than tlie year 1960, in
the application ofthis Section I(c) cach base day in yard sc~vicepc~ibrn~ed
by a yard service employee
or by an employcc llaving road and yard rights shall bc computcd as 1.6days and each basic day in all
other se~viccsshall bc co~lipurcdas 1.3 days, for purposes of dctcnnining qualificatio~~s
for vacations
(This is the cquivalcnt of 100 qlnlifying days in a calcndar year in yard sc~viccand 120 qualifying days
in a calendar ycar i n ro:d scwicc.) (See NOTE bclow.)
Beginning with the year 1960 on all otller call-iers, in the application oftllis Section l(e) each basic day
UI all classes of service shall bc computed as 1.3 days for pu~posesof determining qualificatio~isfor
vacation. (This is the cquivalcnt of 120 qualifying days.) (See NOTE below.)
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NOTE:

In the application of Section ](a). (b). (c), (d) and (e), qualitj.iny years accumulated, also

qualifying rcquircnicnts for years accumulatcd, prior to the effective date ofthe respective
provisions hereof, for cxtendcd vacations sl1all not be changed.

(0 In dining car sc~vicc,for scn'icc pc~fonnedon and after July 1. 1949 each 7 2

hours paid for shall be
considered the equivalent of one basic day in tllc application of Section 1 (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e).

(g) Calendar days on which an e~iiployecassigned to an extra list is available for scwice and on which days

he pc~foniis110 scrvicc, not cxcccding sixty (60) such days, will be included in the dcte~ininationof
qualification for vacation; also, calcndar days, not in excess of tlii~ty(30), on which an employee is
absent h m and unable to pc~ibnnse~viccbccause of inju~yreceived on duty will be included.
to in this Scction I(g) shall not be subject to the 1 .I, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4
The 60 and 30 calendar days rcfc~~cd
and 1.6 coniputations provided for in Scctio~iI(n). (b). (c). (d) and (e), rcspcctively.
(h) Where an employee is disclinrged t?om service and thereafter stored to sewice during the same
calendar ycar with scnio~ityu~ii~npaircd,
se~viccpcrfor~nedprior to discharge and subsequent to
reinstate~ncntdui-ingthat yeas sholl bc included in the dctcnninatioii of qualitication for vacation during
the following ycar.

Wllcrc an e~iiployceis discliargcd from service and t l ~ c a f l e r~estoredto service with seniority
ununpaired, scrvicc before and after such dischasge and restoration sl~allbe included UIcomputing three
hundred twenty (320) basic days under Section l(b), fourteen hundrcd fo~ty(1440) basic days under
Section I(c), twcnry eight iu~~idrcd
eighty (2880) basic days undcr Section I(d), and four tl~ousand
(4,000) basic days under Scction I(e).
(i) Only service perfonnod 011onc railroad may be combined in deterinining the qualificationsprovided for
in this Section 1, exccpt that sowice of an c~nployeeon his home road may be combined with service
ofhis
pe~fo~ined
on other roads when thc latter se~viccis pc~fosincdat the direction ofthe ma~~agemcnt
home road or by virtue of the e~nployec'sseniority on his home mad. Such service willnot operate to
relieve the lionie road of its responsibility under this aglccnicnt.
(j) In instances where cniployces who have bccomc ~ncmbcrsof tlie A m e d Forces of the United States

return to tlie sewice of the employing carrier in accordance with the Milita~ySelective Sewice Act of
1967. as ainendcd. the time S D C I I ~bv such em~doyees
. . in the A~inedForces subseouent to their
eniploy~nentby t l cinploying
~
cauicr will k crcditcd as qualifying se~vicein dcterminulg the lengt11of
vacations for \\hich they may qualify upon their rch1111to tllc service of tlie employing carlier.
(k) 111instances where an c~nploycc\vho has beconie a member of the Amed Foxes of the United States
retunis to the scwice of the c~nployingca~rierin accordance with the Milita~ySelective Service Act of
1967, as anleildcd, and in the calcndar ycar preceding his rehlrn to milroad service had rendered no
compensated service or had rendered compensated service on fewer days than are required to qualify
for avacation in the calcndnr ycar of his rchlm to millaad service, but could qualify for avacation ill the
132
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calcndu year of his return to railm~dsewice if lie had co~nbincdfor qualiQing purposes days on wliicli
lie was in railroad setvice i n such prcceding calendar year witli days in sucli yearon wliicli lie was ui the
A m e d Forccs, he will be granted, in tlic calcndar year of his return to railroad service, a vacation of
such lengtli as lie could so qualify for under Section ](a), (b), (c). (d) or (e) aid 6 ) hereof
(I)
hi instances w1ic1.e an cmployec who has ~ C C O I I I Ca mcmbcr of tlie A~iiiedForces of the United States

retunis to the sewice oftlie cniploying carrier in accordance witli the Militn~ySelective Service Act of
1967, as anlcndcd, and in the calcndar ycar of his rchlrn to railmad service renders cotnpensated
service on fcwcr days than arc rcquircd to qualify for a vacation in the following calendar year, but
could qualify for a vacation in sucli following calcndar year if lie had combincd for qualifying pu~poses
days on which he was in ixilroad scrvicc in tlie ycar of his return with days in sucll year on which he was
in the Aiined Forces, he will bc granted, in such following calendar year, a vacation ofsucli lengtli as he
could so qualify for undcr Scction 1 (a). (b), (c), (d) or (e) and (j)Iie~cof.
Section 2
E~nployeesqualified u~idcrScction 1 licrcof sliall be paid for their vacatio~isas follows:

(a) An etiiployce receiving a vacation, orpay in lieu tlicrcof, undcr Section I sliall be paid for cach week of
sucli vacation 1152 of tlic co~npcnsationexncd by sucli clnployce undcr scliedulc agreements held by
tlie organizations siglato~yto tlic April 29. I949 Vacation Agreement, on tlie ca~iieron which he
s he qualiticd on more than one carrier under Sectiou I(i))
qualified under Section I (or c a ~ ~ i inc ~case
during tlie calendar ycar prcceding the year in wliicli tlie vacation is taken, but in no event sliall such pay
for each weck of vacation bc less tlian six (6) ini~iimutiibasic days' pay at tlie m e oftlie last service
rendered except as provided in subpamgnph (b).
(b) Beginning on tllc date Agrccmcnt "A" dated Septclnbcr 25, 1950, May 25, 1951 or May 23, 1952,
becanle or bcco~ncsctkctivc on any canier, the following shall apply insofar as yard sewice eniployees
and cmployccs having interchatlgcablc yard and road rights covered by said agrecmcnt are conce~iied:
Yard Sclvice
(I)

,411 cmployec

receiving a vacation, or pay in lieu tlicrcof, under Section 1 sl~allbe paid for each
wcek of sucli vacation 1/52 of the co~npc~isation
ca~iicdby sucli em:~loyeeunder schedule
agreenwns hcld by the organizations signnto~yto the April 29, 1949 Vacation Agree~nent,oil the
carrier on wllich llc qualified u ~ ~ d Scction
cr
I (or c a ~ ~ i eini scase he qualified on more tlian one
ca~rierundcr Section I(i)) during tlie calcndar ycarprcccding the year in wliicli tlie vacation is taken,
but in no cvc~itsliall such pay for each weck of vacation be lcss than t h e (5) minimum basic days'
pay at tlie rate of tlic last sc~vicerendered.
C:ombi~iationof Yard and Road Scwicc
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(2) An employee having intcrchangcable prd and mad rights receiving a vacation, or pay ill lieu
thereof, undcr Scction 1 slinll be pad for cach wcck of suc11 vacation 1/52 of the co~npensation
eanled by sucli c~nployccunder schcdule ageeemcnts held by the organizations signato~yto the
April 29. 1949 Vacation Agec~nent,on the carrier on wliicli lie qualified under Section 1 (or
carriers in casc lie qunliticd on lnorc than one canicr under Section i(i)) during the calendar year
preceding thc year in which thc vacation is taken; provided that, if the vacation istaken duringdle
time such eniployce is working in road sewice sucll pay for each wcck of vacation shall be not less
than six (6) minimum basic days' pay at the rate of the last road service rendered, and if tlie
vacation is taken during the time sucli employee is working in yard service such pay for each week
of vacation sllall not be less than five (5) minimum basic days' pay at the rate of the last yard sewice
rendered.
NOTE:

Scction 2(b) applicable to y a ~ dsctvicc shall apply to yard, belt lineand t~ansfcrsewiceand
co~nbinationsthacof, and to hostling service.

Section 3
Vacations. or allownnccs tlicrcfor, undcr hvo or more schedules held by ditrcrent organizations 011the
same canier slinll not bc combincd to create a vacation of more tlian the 1naxin111111~iunlberof dilys
provided for in any of sucli scllcdulcs.
Section 4
Time off on account of vacation will not bc considcrcd as time off account employee's own accord
under any y a t w t e e ~ulcsand will not be considered as breaking sucll guarantees.
Section 5
The absence ofan cniploycc on vacation with pay, as providcd in this ageemcnt, will not be considered
as a vacancy, tcmpon~y,or otlic~-w~sc,
in applying tlic bulletin 1x11~s
of schedule ag~ements.
Section 6
Vacations slinll bc taken bcnvccn Janua~y1st and Deccmbcr 31st; howevcr, it is recognized that the
exigencies of the sc~vicccreate practical dificultics in providing vacations in all i~lstances. Due regard,
consistent with rcquircments of the sc~vicc,sl~nllbc given to the prcfcrcnce ofthc employee in Ius seniority
order in tlie class of sc~vicein which engaged when granting vacations. Rcprescntatives ofthe canie~sand
of the e~nployecswill cooperntc in anmging vacation pcliods, administering vacations and releasing
employees when requirements of [lie service will pemit. It is understood and agreed rl~atvacationi~ig
employees will be paid tllcir vacation allowances by the carriers as soon as possible after the vacation
period but the patties ~ccognizcthat tlicrc may be somc delay in such payments. It is understood that in any
event such einployce will be paid his vacation allowa~iccno latcr thmi the second succeeding payroll period
is tilcd.
following the datc claim for vacatio~iallo~va~ice
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Section 7
(a) Vacations shall not be accumulated or carried over fimi one vacation year to another. However, to
avoid loss o f time by thc eniployee at end o f his vacation period, the number of vacation days at the
request o f tlie eniploycc m y be rcduccd in one year and adjusted in tlie next year.
( b ) Afier tlic vacation begins lnyovcr days dul-iiig the vacation pcriod shall be counted as a part o f tlie
vacation.
Section 8
The vacation provided for in this Ageenlent shall be considered to have been eamed when the
employee has qunlitied uiidcr Section I licreof. I f an cniploycc's employment status is teminated for any
reason whatsoever, including but not limited to retirement, ~csignation,discharge, nonco~npliancewith a
union shop agcemcnt, or fnilt~rcto return afier furlough, lie sliall, at the tiine ofsucli te~inination,be glmted
full vacation pay eanled up to the time he leaves the sewice, including pay for vacation eamed in the
preceding year or years and not yet granted, and the vacation for the succeeding year ifthe employee has
qualified therefor under Section I . I f an cmployee thus entitled to vacation or vacation pay shall die, the
vacation pay earned and not reccivcd shall be paid to such beneficialy as may have been designated, or, in
the absence o f such designation, the su~vivingspouse or children or liis estate, in that order ofpreference.
Section 9
The tei-insoftliis agrecincnt shnll not bc conshued to deprive any cmployee ofsuch additional vacation
days as he may be entitled to rcceive tinder any existing rule, undc~xtandingor custom, which additional
vacation days sliall bc accordcd untlcr and in accordance with the tenns o f such cxisting rule, understanding
or CUStOlll.
Beginning on the date Agccment "A"dated September 21. 1950, May 25. 1951, or May 23, 1952,
became or becomes effcctivc on any carrier, such additional vacation days sllnll be reduced by 116th with
respect to yard service e~nployccs.and with respect to any yard sc~viccemployee having intcrcliangeable
yard and road rid~tswho rcceivos a vacation in yard senlice.
Section 10
Any dispute or ccmrrovc~syarising out o f the intcipretation or application ofany oftlie provisions o f this
ageemcnt will be lxlndlcd on tllc plopc~ty in tlie same manner as other disputes. I f the dispute or
c o n ~ o v e ~iss ynot settled on the propcny and either the carricr or the organization desires that the dispute or
controversy be handled further, it shall be rcfcl~edby eitllcr party for decision to 3 committee, the canier
members ofwliicl~shall bc five mcnlbcrs ofthe Ca~uicrs'Confcrencc Comtnittees siglatoly hereto, or their
successols; and the c~nployceI I I C I ~ ~ C oI Sf wliicl~s l d be the chicf executives o f tlic five organizations
signatoly hereto, or tllcir rcprcscnrativcs or successols. It is agi-ecdthat the Coinminee licrcui provided will
meet between .laminty 1 and Juuc 30 nld July 1 and Decctnbcr 31 o f each year i f any disputes or
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controve~sicshave bccn filcd for considemtion. In cvcnt of failure to reach apenient the dispute or
controversy shall be arbitrated in accordance with the Railway Labor Act, as amended, the arbhatioubeing
handled by such Committee. Intcrprctation or application agrced upon by such Coomittee, or fixed by
or application of this ageement.
such a~bitmtion,shall be final and binding as an i~ite~prctation
Section 1 1
This vacation agce~nentshall be co~~strucd
as a separate agreement by and on behalf of each ca~ner
paity hereto, and its railroad cmployccs represented by the respective organizations signatoiy hereto, and
effcctivc July 1. 1949 supcrsedcs thc Consolidated Uniforn~Vacation Agreement dated June 6, 1945,
illsofar as said agrcellicnt applies to and defines the rights and obligations of tlic carrie~sparties to this
agreement and the employees of such c a ~ ~ i erepresented
is
by the Brotl~crl~ood
of Locomotive Engineers
and t l ~ cUnited Trnnspo~tationUnion.
Section 12
This vacation ageanent shall continuc in cffcct until changed or niodificd in accordance with provisions
of the Railway Labor Act, as a~nc~ldcd.
Section 13
This agcccclncnt is sd~jectto a p p ~ ~ vof
a lCOLII~Swith ~cspcctto canicrs UIha~~dsofreccive~s
or hustees,
Section 14
The paties hcrcto llaving in mind conditions wliich exist or may arisc on hdividual ca~ricrsui ~naking
provisions for vacations wit11 pay, agrcc that the duly authorized reprcscntative (Gencral Chainnw) of the
employees, party to this ageelncnt, and tllc otticcr dcsig~atedby the calrier, may euter iuto additional
written understandings to inlplc~ncnrthe puq~osesofthis agcclncnt, prnvidcd that such unde~stmdingsshall
not be u~consistcntwith this agrccmcnt.
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MEMORANDUM
Clricago, Illi~~ois,
April 29, 2949
Referring to agreement, signed this date, bctwccn e~nployecsrcprcsctrted by the Brotlre~hoodof
Locomotive Engineers. Brotlicrhood of Loco~notivc Firc~ncn and Enginemen. Order of Railway
Conductors. Brotlierllood of Railroad Tninnien, and the Switchmen's Union of North Ame~ica,a11d
Caniers represented by the Eastern. Westc1.11and Southeastern Canic~x'Corlference Conminees, with
respect to vacations with pay:

In computing basic days in ~nilcsor hours paid for, as providcd in Section 1 of said agececment, the
palties agree that the following intcq>rctationsshall apply:
1. A trainman in passcngcr se~vicc,on a trip of 300 rnilcs, upon wllicli 110overtime or otller allowances

accrue, will be creditcd with two basic days.
2.

,411 employcc

in ficight service on a nln of 125 inilcs, upon which no ove~titneor other allowances
accrue, will be crcdited with 1- 114 basic days.

3. An en~ployeein ficighr s c n k c on a I ~ IofI 125 milcs, with total time on duty of 14 lroun on thetrip, w
i
l
l
be creditcd with 1-314 basic days.

4. An employee in yxd service walking 12 liou~swill be crcditcd wit111-112 basic days.
5. An employce i n firight scrvicc, ~un-aroundand paid 50 miles for same, will be c~tditedwith 2 basic
day.

6. An employee in fi@ightscrvicc, callcd and relcased and paid 50 miles for same, will be credited with 2
basic day.

7. An ctnployce in freight sc~vicc,paid no ovcttinlc or otlrcr allowances, working as follows:
1st trip, I50 miles
2nd trip.
140 milcs
3rd trip.
120 ~nilcs
4th trip,
150 miles
140 miles
5th trip,
Total
700 niiles
will be credited with sevcn basic days,

8. An e~uployeein frcigllt sc~vicclilakes hip of 80 milcs in 8 110~1s
or less. for which Ire is paid 100 miles,
will bc crcdited with 1 basic day.
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9. An cnginenian in passcngcr scrvicc makes a trip of 100 milcs or less in 5 hou~s,will be c~xditedwith 1
basic day.

10. An cngilieman in sllor-tuni-nroimd passenger sewice, makes a trip of 100 milcs or less, on duty eight
liours witliin n spread of nine 1iou1-s,will be credited with I bnsic day.
passenger sclvice, niakes a tl-lp of 150 miles or less, on duty eight
11. A hain~llrulin sho~t-tunkarou~id
11ou1swithin a spread ofninc llou~s,will be crcditcd with 1 basic day.
1 ~short-tun+amund
1
passcngcr sc~viccmakcsa trip of 150 ~iiilcsor less, total spread of
12. A h ~ ~ 1 1 1 in
tune 10 liou~s,on duty eight 11ou1-swithin the fist nine hours, will be crcdited with 1- 115 basic days.

13. An e~iiployccin titight sci~icc.dcadhcading is paid 50 milcs for same, will be crcditcd with 2 basic
day.
teminal lule, will be credited with I
14. An employce is paid eight iiours under the hcld-away-fio~i~homc
basic day.
15. An employce is allowcd one hour as arbitra~yallowance, will bc crcditcd with 118 basic day
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ATTACHMENT 1
INTERPRETATION OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE PROVISIONS OF
SECTION I OF VACATION AGREEMENT

111 the granting of vacations subject to agee~ncntsheld by the five operating organizations, service
rendered for the carrier will bc countcd in cstablisliing five or fifteen or more years, of continuous sewices as
the case m y be, where the employcc tnnsfc~uedin service to aposition subject to an agreement held by an
to the April 29, 1949 Vacation Agrcc~ncnt,providcd there wwas no break in the
organization sig~into~y
employee's scrvicc as a result of tlic transfer fioni a class of service not covercd by all agreement held by
an organization sigiato~yto thc April 29.1949 Agcc~nent.This understanding will apply only wl~erethere
was a tTansfer of sewice.
This unde~.standingwill apply commencing with the ycar I956 but will also be applicable to clauiis of
record properly filed with the carrier on or afier Janua~y1, 1955, for 1955 vacations and on file with tlie
canier at the date of this undcnmnding. No other clainis for 1955 based on co~~ti~iuous
service will be paid.
Standby agrcemcnts will be applicd according to thcir tcnns and conditions for the year 1955.
Signed at Chicago, Illinois, this 18th day ofJanua~y,1956.
CARRIER MEMBERS
SECTION 10 COMMITTEE

EMPLOYEE MEMBERS
SECTION 10 COMMITTEE
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July 19. 1972 T-2
Mr. M. W. Ha~iipton
Assistant Presidcut
United Tlanspmtion Union
15401 Detroit Avenuc
Cleveland. Ohio 441 07
Dear Mr. Hmptoron:
In accordance with our untlcrstanding, this is to confinii that, in tlie granting of vacations to firemen
(helpers) subject to the provisions of rhc Opcnting Vacation Ag~.ccmentof April 29, 1949, as amended,
who have h;lnsfcl.red (witllout a brcak in tlie employmc~ltrelationship) to that class ofservice from a c~ass
of service not covercd by an agreement hcld by an organization s i g a t o ~ yto the Operating Vacation
c rthe class or classes of sclvice not so
Agtenient of April 29. 1949, ;ill scnricc rendcred for tlie c a ~ ~ iin
covered will bc counrcd in cstablislling tllc rcquirc~nentsof sucli Agrecmcnt as to tlle years of co~iti~luous
service, the days of sc~viccrcndcrcd during tllc years of co~itinuousservice and the sewice rendered in the
calendar year preceding thc year in which the vacation is taken in the same manner as if tlie s e ~ i c not
e
coveled had been subject to tllc provisions of the Opcnting Vacation Agreement.

Will you plcase continn your acccptalice of this undclstanding by afixjtig your signature in the space
provided thercfor below.

Id Willia~nH Dcmlxcv
William B. D e ~ n p x y

ACCEPTED:
Is1 M. W. Hampton
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March 6. 1975

Mr. Bumell N. Whitmirc
President
Brotherliood of Loco~iiotivcEngineers
1365 Ontario Strcet
Cleveland. Ohio 441 14
Dear Mr. Whitmire:
This contirnls our undeWanding that an engi~lcerwho, wldc working as f i ~ ~ m ahad
n , become eligible to
count in qwlitLing for a vacation prior se~viccrctldcred for the carrier ~ I aI class or classes of service not
covered by the operating cmployccs' Vacation Agrccmcnt ofApril 29, 1949, may continue to count such
prior service while workhg as cngillcer.

If you concur would you please sign bclow.

I concur
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A
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CIRCULAR NO. 9-S(c)
TO MEMBER ROADS:

Refelling to our Cilrulnr No. '1-5 datcdNovembcr 13, 1967 with which was t~a~ls~nined
a Synthesisof
the Operating Vacation Aglrcmcnt and nmcndments thereof which was p q a r e d by the Disputes
Cornmince cst:lblislicd undcr Scction 10 ofthat Agccment:

has now bccn up-dntcd, a copy of wliicli is anachcd
This Sy~tl~esis

R. T. KELLY
Director of Labor Relations
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AGREEMENT MADE PURSUANT TO RULE 32 - VACATION, OF THE RULES
AGREEMENT, DATED NOVEMBER 8,1982, BETWEEN THE NATIONAL RAILROAD
PASSENGER CORPORATION (AMTRAK) AND ITS EMPLOYEES REPRESENTED BY
THE UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION (C&T).

In accordnncc with Rule 32 of tlic Rules Agcccment, signed November 8, 1982, tlie parties to said
Agreement liercby agrcc to apply the pmvisioos ofthc National Vacatio~iAgtement of April 29. 1949, as
anendcd, with tlic following moditicntions to cont'o~into thc basis of pay establislicd in Rule 2 ofthe Rules
Ageemcnt.
1. For the pu~poscsof dctennining qualifications for vacation, service pcrfonncd as a Passenger

Conductor or Assistant Passcngx Conductor on Anitnk will bc trcated in tlie sanie inaluier as service
perfonncd as a tmin or cngine scwice cniployce in yard sc~viccas sct forth in Section 1 of tIieNationa1
Vacation Agrecrnc~it.

2. Service pe~fo~incd
on Conrail in a calendar year shall bc colnputed for the putpose of dete~mining
vacation qunlitications in accorduncc with the applicable Conmil Aglre~ncnt.
3. A Passengcr Conducto~-or Assista~itPasscngcr Conductor rccciving a vacation, or pay in lieu thereof,
under Section I oftllcNational Vacation Ageemcnt, as n~odifiedlierein, sliall be paid foreacli weekof
vacation 1/52 of the conipcnsntion car~icdby such Passcnger Conductor or Assistant Passenger
Conductor wldc cngaged in t~ninor cngine se~viccfor Anit~akand/or Conrail during tlie calendar year
preceding the year in which the vacation is taken, but in no event, shall such payment be less t l m five
(5) eight hour days at the Passcnger Conductor late if working as such at the time t l vacation
~
is taken
or at tlic Assistant Passcngcr Co~lductorratc if working as such at the tinic the vacation is taken.

4. The ~'Chllllof an enlployce to Co~imilpursuant to tlic Scction 1165 Agrccnient, dated November 8,
1982, will not be considcrcd as tcnniliating service with Anihilk within tlie meaning and intent of
Section 8 of tlic National Vncation Agrcc~ucnt.
5. A Passcngcr Conductor or Assistant Passcngcr Co~idu~ctor
rccciving a vacation, or pay in lieu thereof,
will be paid for sucli vucation by Ammak, if such Passengcr Co~iductoror Assistant Passenger
Conductor last pcrfor~nedcompcnsatcd sewice on Amtrak immediately preceding tlie date tlie vacation
is taken or paynlcnt in lieu tlicl~ofis due. 111no casc, will a Passengcr Conductor or Assistant
Passcngcr Conductor be cntitlcd to dual vacation bcncfits as a result of tlie application of this
Ag~tenicnt.
6. Vacation periods shall begin at 1200 AM. Monday, and end at 115'3 PM, Sunday. Passenger
Conductors and Assistant P;issc~igcrConductors shall be pcrmincd, subject to tlie provisions of
Section 6 ofthe National Vacation Ageen~e~it,
to dividc the total vncation due in any calendar year uno
segments, but no segment sllall bc lcss than one ( I ) week.
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7. Any dispute or controversy wising out of the inte~pretationof any of the provisions of the Agreement
shall be handled in the same mnnncr as othcr disputes arising under the Rules Agreement.

Sigicd this 23rd day of May 1083.
FOR:
UNITED TRANSPORTATION UNION

FOR:
NATIONAL RAILROAD (C&T)
PASSENGER CORPORATION

/sf W. A. Bccbc

Is1 Ci. R. Weaver, Jr.
G. R. Weavcr, Ir.
Asst. Vice Prcsidcnt
Labor Relations

W. A. Becbc,
General Chi'
,I

I ~ ~ I I

/s/ C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones
General Cliailman
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Jnnua~y24, 1997

A. L. Suozzo
Gene121Cllainnnn - UTU
1515 Market Street. Suite 515
Philadelphia, PA 19 102
W. A. Beebe
General Chairninn - UTU
214 Aniity Road
Woodbridge. CT 06525

This 1x1s refercncc to our d i s u s h l conccrni~tgapplicarion of A~ticleV. Section 2(d)Vacatio11 Benefits
ofthe National Scnlcmcnt. as quotcd bolow:
"During n cnlcndnr ycnr in which an cmploycc's vacation cntitlctnent will increase on the
a~univclsn~y
dare, such cmploycc shall be pcnnittcd to scl~edulcthc additional vacation time
to whicll entitled on the annivc~sa~y
date at any time during that calendar year."
Thc pattics agree to apply t h s prov~sionon Atnt~akcffcctivc with the calcndar ycar 1997
Vcly tluly yours.
IS/ Larry C. Hriczak
Lal-ly C. Hricznk
Director Labor Rclatio~~s
Ageed
is/ W. A. Becbc
W. A. Bccbc

General Chairnun - UTU
A. L. Suozzo 1/24/97
A. L. S u o z o
General Chailninn - UTU
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NEW APPENDIX
ENTRY RATES I LOCK-IN LOCAL AGREEMENTS
November 16, 2000
File: LAX-UTU-OC-AGMT

Ray Bclluomini
Local Chai~inan
United T~anspo~tation
Union
71 Sunshine Drive
Galt, CA '3.5632
Dear Mr. Bclluomini:
The following co~lstihltcsa Local Agrccmcnt as that tcnn is used in Rule 47 of the Amt~akiLmJ
Agreement datcd Janua~y29. 1986, as a~ncndcd:
It is agrecd, that employees hired for thc Work Zone I2 Oakland Crew Base, during tlie fist three
years of employment only, will bc rcquircd to C X ~ ; I U Sall
~ scniority at tllc Oakland Crew Base before
they can exercise scniority elscwlicrc. Those e~nploycescovercd by this u~ldcrstaodiiigwill be treated
for purposes of "Rule 3 - E m y Rates". as iftllcy have co~nplctcdthree (3) years of active service as of
the date they enter sewice as a new cmployee. The thrce-year credit will remain in cffect as long as
they new-hire cmployee is holding a position at the Oakland Crew Base.
It is k11t11eragrecd, the fivc cri~ployccslistcd on Annch~iicnt"A", who were provided late progression
credits in accol-dnnccwith the provisions of tlie Local Agreement datcd May 15, 1998, will be
accorded the 90% ratc of pay cffoctivc Novc~ilbcr30. 2000. All otlicr p~.ovisio~~s
ofthe Local
Agreement datcd may 15, 1998. rcn~ai~i
in cffcct for tllcsc five employees.
The application of this agrccmcnt is liniitcd to thc Oakland Crcw Base and shall not be cited by either
patty in any otlicr forum including but not limited to ricgotiatio~slmdcr "Scction 6" of the Railway Labor
Act.
The agecnlcnt is without prcccdcntial v a l ~ ~wd
c may bc ca~lccllcdby eitllcrpa~tywith filleel] (15) days
written notice on the otlicr.
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This Agrcc~iicntis cffcctivc Novcmbcr 30, 2000.

Signed at Oakland, Califonlia on

20"'of Novcmber 2000

V e ~ yhuly yours,

Richard A. Wood
Labor Relations Otticcr

I CONCUR:

Ray Bclluo~iiini
Local Chainlian

Dntc

Approved:

L.C. Hriczak
Director, Labor Relotions

Dntc

A.L. Suovo
Ge~icmlCliairpcrson

Date
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Attach~iicnt"A"

Seniority Date
Skinner, Chad
McDougale, Keith E
Hale, Laverne F.
Mattox, Allison J.
Hall, Sl~eiiiianC.

Dcccniber 30, 1998
April 13, 1999
April 15. 1999
July 27. 1999
July 27, 1999
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May 15. 1998
Filc: LAXUTU-OC-AGMT

Don Johnson
Local Chainuan
United Transportation Union
727 Laurelwood Circle
Vacavillc, CA 95687

Dear Mr. Johnson
The follow~ngco~ist~tutcs
a Local Agrccliicnt as that t c m is used in Rulc 47 of the A ~ n t ~ a k i W U
Agreement dntcd Janua~y29, 1086, as a~ncndcd:
It is agreed, that ernployccs hircd for the Oakland or Sacrnmcnto Crew Bascs. du~ingthe first year of
e~nploymcntonly, will bc ~cquircdto exhaust all seniority within such scwice, before they can exercise
will be meated for pulposes of "Rule
seniority elsewhere. Tliosc cmployccs covcrcd by this undc~standi~ig,
3 - Ent~yRates", as if tlicy linvc complctcd one (I) ycnr of active service as ofthc date they enter service
as a new employee. Thc one-ycnrcrcdit will remain in cficct as long as thc new-Iii~employee is holdulg a
position at Oaklmid or Sacrnmcnto.
The application ofthis agccmcnt is limited to tlic aforcnicntioncd crew bases and shall not be cited 6y
either party in any otlicr fo111111including but not liniitcd to negotiations under "Section 6" of the Railway
Labor Act.
This agreement is without prcccdcntial value and may bc cancelled by eitherparty with fifteen (15) days
written notice on the othcr.
This A g c c ~ i ~isc cffcctivc
~~t
Ju~lc1. 1908.
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Signed at Oakland. California on

Very truly yom's,

Thomas W. Floning
Manager. Labor Relntions
Amtrak Wcst

I CONCUR:

Don Joh~ison
Local Cliainlian

Dntc

L C . Hricznk
Datc
Seniox Director. Labor Rclntions

A.L. Suozzo
Genenl Chai~yerson

Date
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Feb~ualv14. 2001
Filc: LAX-UTU-OC-AGMT
<

.

Keith Moorc
Local Chninlinn
United Trausspo~tntionUnion
2763 Su~ii~ilc~sct
Drive
Rialto, CA 92377

Dear Mr. Moorc:
ns tlut tcnli is used in Rulc 47 of the A~nrrakRiTU
The following constitutes a Local Agrcc~ne~it
Ageenient dated .lanumy 29. 1986, as anicnded:
It is agccd, that employees llircd for tllc Work Zonc 12 S ~ IDiego
I
Crcw Base, during the fKst year of
en~ploymcntonly, will be rcqui~cdto cxliaust a11 seniority at tlrc Sa~iDiego Crcw Base before they can
exercise seniority elscwhcrc. Tllosc cniployces covcrcd by this understanding will be treated for
p u p s c s of "Rule 3 - Ermy Rntcs", as if tlicy liave co~nplctcd(one) year of active service as of the date
they enter sc~viceas a new c~iiployce.Thc one-ycar credit will ic~uai~i
in etTect as long as the ncw-hire
employee is holding a position nt rhc San Diego Crew Base.

It is further ngccd, the cmployccs listcd on Annchmcnt " A , will be accorded the 80% rate of pay
effective March I , 200 1.
The application of this agrccmcnt is limited to the Snn Diego Crew Base and sliall not be cited by either
party in m y other fomm including but not limited to negotiations under "Scction 6" of the Railway Labor
Act.
This agreement is witliout ~~rcccdcntinl
value and may be ca~iccllcdby cithcr party with fifteen (15) days
witter~notice on the othcr.
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Keith Mool-e
Februa~y14.2001

File: LAX-UTU-OC-AGMT
Page Two

Richard A. Wood
Labor Relations Office~

I concur:

Keith Moore
Local Cliainiinn

L. C. Hricznk
Date
Director. Labor Relations
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Keith Moore
February 14. 2001
File: LAX-UTU-OC-AGMT

Page Thee

Attaclmient "A"

Seniol-ityDate

J. Ruiz
W. Schoonmnker
D. Wessou

UTU-OC
NEW APPENDIX

Rule 12(b) (Hold Dowis) Local Ageemcnrs
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NEW APPENDIX
UTU (C&T)
TRAIN NOS. 50151
OFF-CORRIDOR SERVICE
INTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION OF THE ACiREEMENT OF JANUARY 29,1986, AS
AMENDED, BY AND BETWEEN THE NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER
CORPORATION (AMTRAK). AND ITS EMPLOYEES REPRESENTED BY THE UNITED
TRANSPORTATION UNION (CSiT) IN REGARD TO THE ASSUMPTION OF SERVICE
FROM THE CSXT BETWEEN WASHINGTON. D C., AND CINCINNATI, OHIO, TRAINS
5015 1.
WHEREAS, the pc~fonna~~cc
of service presently pchnncd by CSXT will result in the establislunent
by Anitrak of positions neccssuy to pcrfonn such wol-k and.
WHEREAS, it is the dcsi~cof thc panics to cffcct an ordcrly tmansfcr and rcassigunent of such
employecs;
IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT:

1. A~nt~alc
will provide thc Cicncnl Cl~ninnanofthc Organization s i g a t o ~ hereto
y
with not less than thi~ty
(30) days writtcn notification of Amtmk's assumption of thc opcntion of Trains 50 and 5 1, between
Washington, DC, and Ci~lcinnnti.OH, wliicl~notice will list the estimated number of positions to be
establisllcd by Amtnk by locntion.
2. The Rulcs Aglccmcnt dntcd innua~y29, 1986, as a~iicndcdand inte~pretedby ageement, will applyto
the opention and sclvice covcrcd by this Agecmcnt, cxcept as specifically provided.
3. A. Amtrak will otEr c~nploynicntto CSXT tlain scwicc c~nployccsl~oldingscniority rights within the
craft as of thc dntc of t h ~ sAgrccmcnt.
B. Applicants for Passcngcr Conductor and Assistant Passcngcr Conductor positions will be selected in
seniority ordcr in accordance with thcir scniority standing with thc CSXT in regard to sclvice covered
by this agrccmcnt .
4. The positions to bc cstablisllod by A~iittakwill bc advc~tiscdfor aperiod of fiftccn (15 )calendar days
via special bulkti11 noticc to all active CSXT train sclvice employecs with scniority in the sewice
u~volvcd.The advcltiscmcnt of the positions will slmw the A~~itnkheadqua~te~s
location, tour of duty,
rest days, rate of pay, etc. The bulletin notice will constitute a written otTcr of employment by Amtlak
aid will contain tlic hllowing statc~ncnt:
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"This will s c ~ v as
c noticc that thc above positions will bc cstablishcd on Atnt~akfor operation ofTnins
50 and 5 1 bctwccn Washin@m, DC. and Cincinnati. OH, etfcctive 12:01 am. September 29. 2001.
Successfi~lapplicants for positions will be considered as having applied for and been accepted for
employi~~ent
by Amhnk. Bids will initially be accepted only fi.0111active c~nployeesentitled to provide
the service involved in the same c~aftand class in which such employees were active during tlie
advertising period. Thc bid and award will also bc considcrcd as the employee's release to transfer
copies of tlie e~uploycc'smedical, sclvice, and personnel records to Amtnk. Only those bids
poshna~kedor pelsonally dclivc~ulto the ofiice of tlie undc~signedand receipt obtained within fifteen
(15) calcndnr days of tlic date of tliis noticc will be accepted."

5. An enlployce absent on vacation, leave of absence (including engine sewicc), suspension, discharge
l d bcen entitled
pending appeal, or disnbiliiy during tliis assumption of fhction wlro otlmwise w o ~ ~have
to make application for transfer to Amtnk, sliall be subject to this Agccmcnt the same as ifthey had
becn in active sc~viceon the cffectivc date of thc assumption of functions. Such employees shall have
five (5) working days following their return to selvicc to excrcise scnio~ityto an available position on
Anmak if they so desire.

6. Employees on tlic CSXT train scwicc roster failing to apply for Passenger Conductor or Assistant
Passenger Conductor positio~iscstablishcd by this Agl@cnrent,except as provided in Paragraph 5, will
fo~fcitall ~iglitsto cmploymcnt on Anitnk as Passcnger Conductors and Assistant Passenger
Conductors.
7. A. Employees of CSXT accepting c~nployi~icnt
with Anltmk pulsuant to tliis Agrecnient will have
seniority ovcr all other Anltrak train sc~vicecmployces to assignrents covering tlx wo~ktlow being
performed for Anitrak by CSXT.

B. Successfi~lapplicants for positio~rs,rcfct~cdto in Article 4, will be placed on tlie bottolir of the
System (National) Seniority Roster based on the date Anrtak assumes direct operation of the
service covcl-cdby this agrccment. Tlrcy will hc mnkcd in accordawe with their seniority standing
with tlic CSXT in lugard to service covcrcd by this agreement.
C. The service covcrcd by this Agrcc~nentis included in Work Zone 5 of the OK-Conidor Service
covcrcd by tlle Januay 29. 1086, as anlcndcd. Except as provided for in Article 7(a) above,
assigrnrents in tlrc sc~vicccovctrd by this agrccment arc prior riglit Work Zone 5 assigunents for
seniority purposes.

8. Employees on the CSXT train service roster who apply for but are unable to secure a position under
this Agrcenicnt, will bc placed in an application pool. and as positions become available UIthe sewice
covered by this agrcclncnt, tlicy will bc offered Passenger Conductor or Assistant Passenger
Conductor positions whiclr tlicy must accept or rclinquisli their lights to enlployinent with Amttak
Article 7(A) ofthis agrccmcnt will apply to such cmployces and they will bc ranked at tlie bottom ofthe
System (Notional) Seniority Rostcr as of tlie dntc they estnblisli seniority on Amt~ak.
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9. Except as otl~crwiscprovided hcrcin. CSXT e~iiploycesthat acccpt employment witli Anmk,will be
crcditcd with compensntcd days and y c m ofse~viccircognized by CSXT forthe pu~poscsof applying
the Janua~y29. 1986 ilgrccnic~ir,as arl~cridcd.

10. Thcre shall bc no pya~amidi~y
or duplication of any bcnctit as a rcsult of the application of this
Agrecriicnt.
11. Any dispute or controvcr'sy witli rcspcct to tlie intclpretation, application, or eriforcenient of tlie

provisioris of this Agcc~ncritwliicli has riot been resolved within 90 days may be submitted by tlie
parties to a Public Law Board for a tinal and bi~idingdccisionthereon as provided in Section 3. Second
of the Railway Labor Act.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, D.C.. THIS SIXTEENTH (16th) DAY OF AUGUST 2001.
FOR THE UNITED TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE NATIONAL RAILROAD
UNION (C&T)
PASSENGER CORPORATION
Albert L. Suono
Gelicral Cl~ai~l>erso~i

Lar~yC. Hriczak
Director - Labor Relations
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NEW APPENDIX

Mr. W. A. Becbc. General Chairnun
United Ttmspottntion Union
214 Amity Road
Woodbridgc, CT 06525

Mr. A. L. Suozzo, Gcnenl Cliai~man
United T~anspot~tation
Union
1515 Market Street. Suite 515
Philadclpliia, PA 19102

arc Agccd Upon Questions and Answcts governing the exercise of
As discussed, the followi~~f
seniority bchvccn zones.
Q. I

How docs an c~llploycccxcrcisc scniority bchvccll zones?

A. 1

By bidding and bcing awardcd a bona fidc vacancy.

Q.2

What is a box-fidc vacancy?

A.2

A vncancy advc~tiscdon a wcckly bullctin

Q.3

In awarding an Of-Co~ridorvacancy, how is seniority applied?

A.3

1 ) Prior-light c~iiployce,as foul~don tlic Prior-Right Work Zone Rostcr, 2)
Natio~~al
Scniority employees, 3) prior-prior-riglit Work Zone 1 and 2
e~nployecs,4)p1-ior-rightNonlicast Corridor Seniority employees, 5) Systetii
Scniotity cmployccs.

Q.4

111 awardin?

A.4

I ) Prior-prior r i ~ h Work
t
Zo~mI and 2 c~nployccs,2) prior-riglit Northeast
Corridor cmployccs, as found on the Nottllcast Conidor Seniority Rosters, 3)
National Seniority Rostcr cmployees. 4) System Seniority eliiployees.

Q.5

1s it possiblc to cxcrcisc scniority to anotlicr zone, other dlcn bidding on and
being awarded a bona tide vacancy?

a No~thcnstCot~idorvacancy, Imw is scniority applied?
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Ycs, but only untlcr tlic following circu~nstanccs:
Plior-prior right Work Zoncs I aiid 2 c~i~ployees
and prior-right Noitlieast
Conidor employees are not restricted in regard to an exercise of seniority in
either Work Zo~icsI or 2, if found in Work Zones 1 and 2, because no such
restriction existcd prior to tlic nicrgcr oftlie On and Off-Co~uidorRosters.
Likewise, othcr tlicn prior-prior right Work Zones I and 2 e~iiployeesand
prior-right No~tlic;istCorridor e~iiploycescan exercise seniority tliroudi-out
Work Zones 1 and 2 wlien found in Work Zones 1 and 2.

A h;linmnli subjcct to fi~rlotglrcan displace a junior trainman in anotlrcr work
zo11c.
A displaccd trai~i~iinn
may displace a juniort~xin~iian
occupying a11 assi@~ne~it
in
another work zolic, plovidcd it is at tlic same crew base or the crew base
ncarest tlicreto.

Can prior right cniployces, wo~kingoutside tlicir off-corridor prior-riglit work
zone, cxcrcise scniority back to their prior-riglit work zone during the prior-ridit
work zonc's optiolial displaccme~it?
No.
Can prior ridit c~iiployecsworking mitsidc tlicir off-corridor prior-right work
zone cxercise scniority back to tlie prior-riglit work zone at the time of tlie
optional displaccmc~itin the off-co~uidorwol-k zone wlicre found?
Yes. If found i n Work Zones I or 2, an cxcrcise of seniority back to tlie
eliiployee's prio~ridltof-condor work zone will bc pcniiihed effcctive with
the hvice ycarly ctti'ctive date of the Clinngc of Ti~iicSpccial Bulletin.
Can prior-prior riglit Work Zones I and 2 c~iiployeesand prior-:iglit Northeast
Corridor cmployccs working outsidc tlic Northcast Conidor bid back to the
No~rlicastCorridor on a Nortlicnst Couitlor Clintige of Time Special Bulletin?
No.
Can prior-prior ri~litWork Zones I and 2 employees working outside the
Noltlieast Corridor cxcrcise seniority back to the Noltlieast Corridor at the
time of tho optional displaccmcnt in tlic of-corridor work zonc wlicre found?

Yes.
Wlicn displaccd, can a prior-right clnployce working outsidc of tlieir prior-light
159
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work zone displacc any junior cniployce in thcir prior-riglit work zone?
A.10

Yes.

Q. I 1

Wliat is the psior-right Work Zonc for Northeast Corridor employees?

A.l 1

WOI-kZoncs 1 and 2.

Q. 12 H ~ LisVprior-right seniosity in the No~tlicastCorridor dcte~mined?

A. 12 Fonucr Conmil District "F" c~nployeeswitli seniority on Aiihxk liave fust lights
to assiglmcnts in Work Zone I, Fomier Connil District "G" employees with
seniority on Anitnlt liave first rights to assignments in Work Zoric 2. Fonner
Connil Distlict "F' cniployees with sciiiosity on Amt~xkliave rights to Work
Zonc 2 assig~ncntsalicad of Northcast Coridor employees. Fonucr C o m i l
District "G" cmployccs witli seniority on Amtrak have rights to Work Zone 1
assig~imcntsalicud of Nonhcast C o ~ ~ i deiiiployees.
or
Employees hired in the
No~~licast
Corridor prior to Octobcr 27, 1999, liave prior-rights to assignment
in Work Zoncs 1 and 2 aliead of National Seniority e~nployeesand System
Seniority cmployccs. Lastly, National Seniority employees have seniority over
Systcm Seniority cmployces.

If this properly rctlccts our ~mdcrstwding,plcase indicate your concurrence by signing in the
space psovidcd bclow.

Lasly C. Hriczak
Director-Labor Relations
I Concur:

W. A. Beebe
Genenl Cliai~iiian- UTU

A. L. Suozzo
Gcncnl Cliai~inati- UTU
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April 5,2002

,i~rnnn
Mr. W. A. Becbc, Cicncral Chi'
United Tnnslmtntion Union
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge, CT 06525

Mr. A. L. Sunzzo. General Cliainnan
United Tnnspo1t3tion Union
1515 Market Strcet. Suite 708
Philadclphin. PA 19 102

This is to confirm our i~ndcrstnndingregarding agecd upon Qucstion and Answer No. 5, dated Janua~y
24,2000. govcrniny the cxcrcisc of scniority bchvecn work zones. It is a p e d tliat in addition to
displacing a junior minmnn in another wol-k zone, a nainnian subject to fi~rloughmay select a vacant
assiguiic~ittliat is u~idcrndvc~tiscmcntin n~iotlicrwork zotic. It is utid~rstoodtliat etnployees who
exercise seniority to assign~ncntssubject to or being advc~tisedwill be co~isidcredautonlatic bidders for
die assiguiient and govc~iiedby tlic applicable la~igungei n Rulc 9(a).
your concurrcncc by signing in the space
If this propcrly reflcc~sour understanding, plcasc i~id~catc
providcd below.

Lany C. Hricznk
Director-Labor Rclntio~is

I Concur:

W. A. Becbe
Ge~ie~al
Clininiian - UTU

Dltc

A. L. Sunno
Cic~iclalChainiian - UTU

Date
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Mr. W. A. Becbe. Cie~lenlCllair~nn~l
United Transponation Union
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge. CT 06525

Mr. A. L. Suozzo, Gcaeral Chairman
United Tnnsportation Union
1515 Market Street, Suite 5 I5
Philadelpliia. PA 19102

n~isis to confi~inour 1111dc1~tanding
regarding agreed upon Question and Answer No. 5, dated
Janua~y24. 2000. governing the exorcise of seniority between zones. It is agccd that
in addition to displacing a junior mlin~iianoccupying an assign~licntin another work zone that is at the
same crew base or the crew base iicarcst thcreto, a displaced trainman may select a vacant assignment
that is under adve~tiscnicntin anotlicr work zone that is at the same crew base or the crew base nearest
thereto. It is undcrsrooci that employees scleeti~lga vacmt m i g m e n t will be considered auto~iiatic
bidders for thc assignnicnts and p w n e d by the applicable la~iynycin Rule 9(a).
please indicate your concu~i-enccby siguing ui die
If this pmperly lrtlects our i~ndc~standing,
space provided bclow.
V c ~ ym ~ l yyours.

L w y C. Hriczak
Director-Labor Rclntions
I Concur:

W. A. Becbe
Gnle~xlCliairnian - UTU

A. L. Suozzo
General Cliainnan - UTU
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LETTER NO. 1
Janumy 29, 1986

Mr. L. R. Davis, VP
United Tmnspo~tationUnion
154 W. Kenilwortli Cilrlc
Newtow11Square. PA 19073

Mr. L. J. Wotaszak, VP
United Tnnspo~tationUnion
14600 Dctloit Avcnue
Clevcln~id.OH 44107

Gentlcmcn:
This lins i-cfc~uiccto our discussions during ncgotiatio~lof Rule 2 "Classiticatio~lsand Basis ofpay" of
tlie Agcc~ucntsigned this dntc. During sucli discussions, the pattics ag~cedto tlie establisllnient of two
classes of employees, i.c.. "Passcngcr Conductor and Assistant Passenger Conducto~s"for all A ~ n a a k
service, and thc establishment of a single hourly n t e of pay for all such employees in each of such classes.
hl the estnblisli~iicntof sucli single, or comlnoti, basis of pay, it was undc~soodthat the following would
apply at the Cliicngo Crew Base:

1. Except wlicrc special arrangcmcnts havc bccn agreed to by tlic parties, regular assignments which
contcmplntc a conlbinntion of t~xditionalroad pnsscngcr workand traditional load freight wdlor yard
work arc not pcrmissiblc.
2. Road passcngcr c~mvsniny he irquircd to pelform any work mxssaly in the handling ofcars oftheir
own nxin or tmins, provided tliat scni~igo f o r picking up such can will be limited to shaight moves.

3. Yard crews Inlay pc~i'omiany s c n k covcrcd hy tlic provisions ofthis Agrcemctit, but will notbeused
to pcifonii scn~iceoutside rlic limits oftlicir crcw base cxcept in emergency situations. If yard ccrws
are sent outside of tlicir crcw base ill an emergcncy to assist ii the movemcnt of a min, they may
advance tlic train only toward tllcir crcw h s e and m y pc~for~li
any setvice rclating to the lnovelnent of
the train, including intcr~ncdiatcstation stops.
V e ~ yhuly yours,
IS/ C;. F/ Danicls
G. F. Daniels
Vice President-Labor Rclations
Agccd:

id L. R. Davis
L. R. Davis, Vice Prcsidcnt
Approved:

Is1 L. J. Wotnszak
L. J. Wotaszak. Vice President
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LETTER NO. 2
Janun~y29, 1986

Mr. L. R. Davis,
Vice President
Unitcd Transpoitation Union
154 W. Kenilwolth Cilrlc
Newtown Squarc, PA I9073

Mr. L. J. Wotaszak,
Vice Presidcnt
Unitcd Tuanspo~tatioiiUnion
14600 Dctlait Avc~iue
Cleveland, OH 44107

As information, A~ntrakis srudying tlic fcnsibility of establishing crew bascs at the following locatio~is:
Work Zonc 3-Albany. NY and Springfield. MA;
Work Zonc 4-Cllicngo. IL; Detroit, MI; Ft. Wayne, IN and Ha~uisburg,PA;
Work Zone 5-Wasl1i1igron.DC and Florence, SC;
Work Zonc 6-Jackso~ivillc,FL;
Work Zonc 7-Milwaukce. WI and MinncapolidSt. Paul, MN;
Work Zonc 8-Chicngo, IL; Kansas City. MO and Champaign, IL;
Work Zonc 9-Atlanta. GA and New Orlcans, LA;
Work Zone 10-Portlnnd, OR; Scartle, WA and Sliclby. MT;
Work Zonc 1 I-Salt Lake City. UT and Dcnvcr, CO;
Work Zone 12-San Dlcgo. CA; Los Angclcs. CA; Oakland, CA; Albuqucrque, NM and
Pliocnix. AZ;

UI

As soon ns our plans arc finalizctl, wc will noti@ you or your dcsiglatcd representative ofany changes
the crew basc locatio~is.
Vely nuly yours,
Id C;. F. Dnnicls
G. F. Da~iicls
Vice President - Labor Relations

LETTER NO. 3
May 15. 1987
Mr. C. P. Jones. Gcneral Clinirman
United T~%nsportationUnion
T h e e Pcnn Ccnter, Suite 1422
Philadelphia. PA 19102
Dear Sir:

'Illis 1s in refcrcnce to ourdiscuss~onsrcgnrding an optional displaccma~tfor Passenger Conductors and
Assistant Passcn:.cr Conductors in tlic Off-Corridor sewice.
DL~ringSUCII disci~ssio~ls,
it was a p c d that such employccs will be afforded an optional displacement in
accordance with the following scl~cdulc:
Work Zone

Montli of Disl>lacc~nc~lt

3 and 4
I 1 and 12
7 and 8
9 and 10
5 and 6
CS- I

June and Dccc~nbcr
January and July
Fcb111alyand August
March and September
April and October
May and Novcnibcr

Employees in each Wodc Zonc may clcct to ~nakcsuch optional displacemc~ltto an assignment held by
a junior e~nployeeor to an assiy~ncntthat is subject to or being advertised for bid, until the advertisement
inust besubmitted inwiting by
for the assig~lmentis closcd. Tlic application for all optional displacc~ne~it
12:00 noon 011 the first Monday of the ~nontl~s
indicated abovc. The optional displacement shall become
effective at 12:01 a.m. the third Monday of tlic month in which tlic optional displacement takes place witlun
the workzone. Exccpt as notcd bclow, employees displaced as a result ofthis optional displacement shall
be notified as so011as possiblc and sllall haye hvc~ny-four(24) hours from the time notified to exercise
seniority against a junior employcc 01.to an assigi~iicntsubject to or bcing advmised for bid, until the
adve~tiscmentis closed. A11 cmployccs exercising displacement rights to another assignment as aresult of
this Agi~enientwho am nor ti~llyqualiticd 011 sucl~assignmcnts will not be pennitted to occupy such
assigmlents until fully qualiticd. Additionally, the incumbents of such assign~nentswill not be co~isidered
displaced until the displacing cmployecs f i ~ l f i l lsuch qualifying I-equirc~nents.Employees who exercise
seniority to assignmcnts subjcct to or bciny adveniscd shall be considered auro~naticbidders for such
assiginlcnts.
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If the above is acccptnblc to you, please indicatc your C O I ~ C U I ~ ~ C I Iby
C Csigning in the space provided,
returning onc copy oofthis lcrtcr to my officc for our tilc.

Id .I.
M. Fnpinni
Diicctor-Labor Relations

I Concur:
/d C. P. lo~ies
C. P. Joncs. Gcncrnl CIn'.
, 111nai1

June I . 1987

Datc
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LETTER NO. 4

Mr. L. R. Davis,
Vice Prcsideot
United Tmnsponatio~iUnion
154 W. Kenilwo~thCirclc
Newtown Square. PA 19073

Mr. L. J. Wotnszak,
Vice Prcsidcnt
United T~anspo~tation
Union
14600 Dctroit Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44107

DUI-ingthe ncgotiatio~iof tlic Agrccments co~icerningOff-Corridor T&E Crews, it was agreed that
in the following manner:
affected nilroad en~ployccswould bc otfcred cmploynlcnt with An~t~.ak

1. Enginc sewicc cmployccs who arc qualified as Engineers, and Qualified Conductors, currently holding
seniority rights to work in intercity pnsscngcr service in a zonc as of Dcceniber 1. 1985. may make
application for cmploymcnt in that zone witli Amt~xk.Enlployecs making application will constitute a
pool fioni which Anitnk will fill initial and f~~ture
vacancies.
2. Applicants for positions. rcfci-rcd to in pang~xphI. will bc sclcctcd in accordance with the selection
ordcr list supplied by thc United Transportation Union in ordcr to cstablisli the zone roster.

3. Employees having a seniority right to intercity passenger scwice ill 111o1.cthan one zone may make
application for a position in each such zone. Once an employee accepts a position in one zone, his
application will then bc icmovcd fiotn 311 other zo~ics.

4. Succcssfi~lapplicants for positions in each rcspcctivc cnfi will be placed on a Off-Corridor Seniority
Roster based on their enrlicst rctni~uldatc of hire with prior rights to work in the zone for which hired.
5.

employce may voluntarily cscrcisc his Of-Conidor seniority to another working zone only to fill a
bona fide vacancy orif subjcct to being fi~rlouglicdin his culscnt working zone. A prior right employee,
unable to hold an assigimcnt at his crcw base, may excrcisc his Off-Corridor Seniority to another zone
at the samc location oronc ncnlrst tllcrcto, priorto exercise of scnio~ityin his own working zonekfore
being required to cxcrcise his seniority to anothcr job at another location within his work zone. This
right can be cxcrciscd only iftlic job is unclaimed by a prior riglit enlploycc from the other zone or such
job is filled by a junior Oi?-Co~-ridorroster employee. A bona tide vacancy is a vacancy for wliich no
bids arc rcccivcd h 1 1 1 any cnlployce with a prior riglit to that working zone.
hi

6 . Wlien it bccomcs ~?cccssa~y
to lire additional cmployccs or replace csisting cniployees in azone, they
will be taken finm the pool fol- that zone in accordnncc with the selection order list. Such employees
will establish seniority in accorda~icewitli Rule 4 of tlic A~ccnicnt.An applicant declining employment
when an offer is made will bc ~rmovcdfio111the pool and will fo~fcitall rights to fi~tureeniploytne~itwith
Amtmk.
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7. The provisions of tlie rcspcctivc Seniority Rules in the Agecmcnt will apply to all employees hired
subscql~cntto tllc cxllnustion of tlic application pools.
8. Seivice will bc considcrcd as being continuous for tlic puq~oscof vacation dctcnnination and hcalth and
welfare bcncfits for applica~itskom thc pools accepting employme~x.
9. Employccs may tutLII-n to tlicil- home nilroads only in accordance with the terns of the Leave of
Absc~iceAgcc~ncntsmade with their liomc ailr roads.

Pleasc indicate your concurrence by signing in thc space provided below
V e ~ yhuly youn,
I d G. FI Daniels
G. F. Daniels
Vice Prcsidcnt-Labor Relations
Ageed:
I d L. R. Davis
L. R. Davis. Vice President
Approved:
Id F. A. Hartlin
F. A. Hardin, Plrsidcnr

Is1 L. J. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak, Vice President

UTU-OC
LETTER NO. 5
January 29, 1986
Mr. L. R. Davis,
Vice Prcsidcnt
United T~xnspoliatioc~
Union
154 W. Kenilwosth Circle
Newtown Square, PA 19073

Mr. L. .I.Wotaszak,
Vice Prcsidcnt
United T~anspo~iation
Union
14600 Dctroit Avenue
Clevclal~d,OH 44107

Gentlemen:
This will contirm our undcl-standingthat the applicable plnscnt placticcs, procedures and agreements
reguding the Itcrnizcd Statcmcnt of Earnings and tl~cModification oftl~cNational Vacation Agreement on
Corsitlor will bc npplicd to c~iiployeesOff-Conklor in tllc same manner.
the No~~hcast
Plcase indicatc your co~~curscticc
by atxxing your signan~rcin the space providcd bclow.
V e ~ yhuly yours.
Is1 Ci. FI Danicls
G. F. Danicls
Vice Prcsidcnt-Labor Relations
Agreed:
IS/ L. R. Davis
L. R. Davis. Vice Prcsidcnt
Approved:

Is1 L. I. Wotaszak
L. J. Wotaszak. Vice Prcsidcnt
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LETTER NO. 6
April 21, 1986

Mr. C. P. Joncs, Gc~ieralCllai~man
Union
Uliited Transpoltntio~~
T h e e Pcnn Center, Suite 1422
Philadclpllia. PA 19102
Dear Sir:
This is in rcfc~uccto our discussions on April 16. 1986, relative to the Off-Corridor service and the
t s letter sent to
requirement for e~nployeesto cxcrcisc their xniority within their work zones and c o ~ ~ c cthe
you dated April 18. 1986.
During such discussions A~ntrakrcprescntativcs stated that employees would not be required to
exercise their seniority throufl~outtlwir cntirc work zone. Taking into account geogapliical distance and
frequency of pnsscngcr train service, it lins bccn dctcnnincd tllat employees will only be requi~cdto exercise
tl~eirseniority to the following asifnlncnts:

*
*

assignments prnrcctcd by tlic extra board at their Crew Base, i.c.. outlying points, and
assiguncnts oforhcr Crew Bases within 130 miles of thc c~~iployccs
lmne Crew Base but only if
~leccssirntcdby sc~viucrcquirc~ncnts.

If you have any qucstionh co~lccrningthe foregoing, plcnsc contact 111c
Very tndy yours,
Id J. M. Livi~lzood
Director-Labor Relations

cc: L. R. Davis
L. J. Wotnszak
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LETTER NO. 7
Novcliibcr 9, 1990

Mr. C. P.Jones. Cia~cmlCllnimin~i
United Transponntion Union
15 15 Market St~cct.Su~te5 15
Philadclpli~a.PA 19102
Dear Sir:
This refers to our discussio~ircgnrding offconkiol. haill service employees who elcct to take a home
t e ~ ~ n hfi~rlough.
al
It was ag~ccdtlint an cmploycc who 11% optcd to take a home tcnninal furlougll will be pe~nittedto bid
on vosit~onsat other locatio~is. In tlic evcnt such c~nl~loyce
. . is a succcssfi~lbidder, he will no longer be
considered as being on a lio~lictcnninnl fi~rlouglicoi~lcidc~lt
wit11 tllc ctTcctive datc of the assignment
-

Please indicate your concurrence by signing in tlic space providcd bclow, returning one copy to me.

Is1 J. M. Fapiani
J. M. Fagnani
Director-Lnbor Relations
I Concur:

Id C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones. Ciencrnl Chair~nnn

12/5/00
Dm
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LETTER NO. 9
Novcnibcr 19, I986

Mr. C. P. Jones, Cicncral Cliainna~l
United Tm~spoitatimiUnion
Time Pcnn Center. Suitc 1422
Philadelpl~ia.PA 19 102
Dear Sir:
This is in i-cfcrct~ccto om. discussions regarding tllc purchasc of on board tncals by e~nploycesin the
Off-Corridor scrvicc.
During our discussion, it was agccd that in light ofthe fact that rekigcration is not available for tlie use
of Passenger Conductors and Assistant Passcnger Conductors cnggcd in revenue seivice, such employees
will be allowed a meal allowance of $3.50 whcn any one single trip of tllcir assignnetit is scheduled to
exceed five (5) l~ours.Sucli mcul allown~icewill not bc sul?jcct to filturc general wage increases and costof-living allowances. It was fu~thcrunderstood that such c~nployccsmay only purchase and consume their
meals duting a twenty (20) niinutc pcriod betwcun st~tionstops and at nowpeak tilncs during the liou~stllat
food service .is availablc.
Ifthe foregomf co~~ectly
sets fnltli our undc~standing,please indlcate your concumnce by affixing your
sig1ahll.e in thc spacc providcd klow, retunling one copy for niy file.

Is1 J. M. Livi~~mod
Director-Labor Relations

I Concur:
IS/ C. P. Joncs
, i~rnan
C. P. Joncs, Gcncral Ch1'-

Date

APPROVED:

IS/L. R. Davis
L. R. Davis, Vice Pmidcllt

12/12/86
Date

is/ L. J. Wotnszak
L. J. Wotaszak, Vice Prusidcnt

12/10/86
Date
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LETTER NO. 10
F c b ~ u a ~18,
y 1992

Mr. C. P. Jones, General Cliairn~an
United T~xnsportationUnion
1515 Market Street. Suite 515
Pliiladclpllia. PA 19102
Dear Mr. Joncs:
This refen to our discussion regarding rclicf days for cxtn board e~iiployeesunder the Feb~uary18,
1992, a,'TCCIIlCllt.
of this provision:
It was agecd that thc follow~ngproccdulrs would apply for irnplc~nc~natio~i

A. All Extra board positions will be ndvcrtiscd with a spcc~ticiclicf day.
B. Aficr tllcse positions arc awarded. thc following pmccdures will g o v c rclicfdays
~~
on the exh2 boards:
1. E~nployecsassigned to csn:r boards will sub~nita prcfcrcnce list of rclicf days, no later than the

20th day of tllc montll, wllich will ~ctnai~i
on file until cl~mlgcdby the employee. Each nio11t11the
p~fcrencebids will be rcvicwcd and rclief days assigned in seniority order. Employees who have
not submined a prcfcrcncc bid will be assipcd a rcst day by Amtnk. An e~nployeeoccupying an
ext1.a boxd position w l ~ o1x1s not submitted a prcfcrcnce bid will have the rest day to which
assigned considered his tirst prcfcrc~icewhen adjust~ncntsale to be made. It will be the
responsibility of an c~nployccwho is offduty to submit his preference quest in a timely manner.
2. The awarding of rclicf days will be ctYectivc on the first day of each month on which positions are
awarded in conncctio~lwith Rule 8(a). A notice will bc posted by the 28th day of eacll month
indicating exha board cn~ployecs'relief days.
Elnployucs exercising scnio~-ity
to the exma board bchvccn montl~lyrelief day adjustments will select
a vacant rest dny or assume tllc rcst day of the junior e~nployeeon the exma board until the next
adjust~ncnt.

3. Ifan cxma bomi c~nployccis called for an assig~lmcntwhich ~ u n over
s intoliisrcliefday, such relief
day will bc n twenty-four (24) hour period following tllc time 11emarks up from the assigmient.

4. Employccs will bc ma!-ltcd 1111at tl~cbottom of tllc csha board following co~nplctionoftheir relief
day.
5. Eml~lovces
. . who dcsirc to rcniain available on their rclicf dav-~imv
.clcct to do so by notifvinz
. - the
crew disl~atchcrno latcr than 6:00 p.m. the day prcccding tl~cirscheduled relief day. En~ployees
who clcct to remain avnilablc on their rclicfdny will irtain tlicir iclative standing on the exm board.
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If y o u agrcc, plcnse sign bclow
V e ~ ynuly yours,

Id .I.
M. Fapiani
J. M. Fagnnni

Dilecto~LnborRclntions
I Concur:
/st C. P. Jones
C. P. Joncs. Cic~icralChnil.mnn
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LETTER NO. 1 1

Fcbrunry 18, 1992
Mr. C. P. Joncs, Gcncral Chaitlnon
United Ttanspottntion Union
1515 Market Street, Suitc 515
Philadelphia. PA 19 102
Dear Mr. Joncs:
The compnny and union ircognize that Alntmk's success dcpcnds on delivering quality service to our
custo~ucn. It is thc ~nutualgoad of thc parties to promote quality service in evety phase of Anitrak's
which pronlote
ope~ations.To mccr this goal, rlic company and union pledge to coopcrntc in el~dcavo~x
and u~iplovethc quality of work, snfcty, ctXciency of opcration and hnrn~oniouswork relationships. The
parties recognize that evetyonc in the proccss - customers, anployccs and supervisors- deserve respect,
honesty and thc bcst sctvice evc~ytime.
The palties agcc that a joint approach involving employees and supctvisotx at the local level is essential
to continuous improvc~ncnt. Locnl supc~visorsand employees are encouraged to work as a team to
implement coopcntivc approncllcs to improve our opcntion n11dq~ialityof customer service.
1 1 e focus of an cmploycc involvcmcnt progmi is to be on tcani wotk, quality and customer service,
not on personal or grievance issues, which will continue to be handlcd by UTU and Amh;lk laborrelations
p~ofcssionnlsin accordnncc with tllc 111-ovisionsof the labor conmact.
If you agree, plcnse sig~lbelow.
Very huly yours.
Is/ J. M. Fam~ani
J. M. Fngnnni
Dircctor-Labor Relations

I Concul.:
IS/ C. P. Jones
C. P. Jones. General Cl~nirmati
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NEW LETTER
December 9. 1997
Gentlemen:
In accordance with Public Law No.105-134. December 2, 1997, of the "Amtrak Reform and
Accountability Act of 1997", thc followi~lgIanyngc on contmcting out is now a pan of all applicable
collective bargaining 1.' g I'CCIllCIltS:

(1) Amtrak may not contract out work nonnnlly perfomcd by an employee in a bargainingunit covered by
a contract bchvecn a labor ognization and Amtrak or a nil canicr that provided intercity rail
passenger tniisportation on Octobcr 30,1970, if contncting out results in t l c layoff of an employee in
the barpining unit.
(2) This subsection docs not apply to food and bcvcrayc scwices providcd on trains of Amtrak.
Section 121 of thc rcfctcnccd Act in pnrt a~ncnds49 U.S.C. '24312 by striking subsection (b) from
and amends any collcctive bargaining ageement with Amtrak
law as it cxisted bcforc rllc dntc ofc~~ncnncnt
to include the same Inngunyc.
If you have any questions rc::uding this mattcr plcasc lct tile or one oftlie Directo~s.Lnbor Relations
know.

Joseph M. Brcss
Vice President
Labor Relations
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AGREEMENT
This agrcelncnt made this 27th day of Octobcr 1999, by and bctwccn tlie Nmonal Railroad Passenger
Corpomtion (Amtrak) and its employees ~rprcscntedby the Unitcd Transportation Union (UTU) is in full
and fuial senlcnicnt of all pending Scction 6 Noticcs filed by both pnlties.

ARTICLE I - \VAGES
Section 1 - Signine Bonus

On tlic date ofthis Agrcancnt, cacli c~iiploycewill be cntitlcd to a signing bonus of $400. The carrier
will make all ~rasonablcetTo~tsto pay tllc signing bonus within 45 days ofthe irceipt of written notice of
ratification.
Section 2 - First General \Vane Increase
rates ofpay of cmployccs covered by this Agcc~nentin effect
Effective Dcccnibcr I , 1995, all I~oi~rIy
on tbe preceding day shall bc incrc:lscd in the amount of tl~rccpercent (3%).
(a) Disaosition of Fmctions Rates ofpay resulting tiom application of this section wliich elid in a fixtion ofa cent will be rounded
to tile nenl-cst wl~olcccnt; fixtions less t l m onle-hnlf cent will bc droppcd, and fractions of one-half
cent or more will be increased to tlie ncnrest full ccnt.
(b) Apl~licatio~i
of Wacc lncrcasc -

The incrcase in wages 11rovidcd for i n this section will be applied in accordance with the wage or
working conditions agrccmclit in ctTect. Special allo\vanccs not includcd in fotcd mtes and arbitlalies
duplicate timc p~y~licnts
will not be incrcnscd.
rep~~sentiny
Section 3 - First Lump Sum Pavment
Each eniploycc will be paid a lump sum equal to tf~rccperccnt (3%) of the e~nployee'scompensation
for 1995, excluding pay elements not subject to general wage increases under Section 2(b) ofthis Article.
Said lump sum will be paid witlii~i45 days oftlic rcceipt of written notice of t-atification.
Section 4

-

Second General \\'age Increase

Effective July 1 , 1997, all l~ourlyrntcs ofpny in cfcct on June 30. 1997, for enlployees covered by tliis
Abg'eelnclit shall be i~icrcnsedin tlic a~nountof three and one-qua~tcrpercent (3%%). Tlie increase
provided for in tliis Section will be applied in thc same manner as provided for in Section 2 hereof
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Section 5 - Second Lump Sum Pavnient
Each e~nployccwill bc cntitlcd to a luny~SUIII of tlircc and one-half percent (3 %%) of the employee's
compensation for 1997, excluding pay clcmcnts not subject to gcncnl wage increases under Section 2(b) of
this Article.
Whereas savings fi-0111the revision of Rule 1 I , found in Article V of this ageelnent, will be uscd to
satisfy thc wol-k rule changes required to produce a 20% savings offset to the cost of the wage poltion,
Articles I and 11, of this agccmait through Scptcmber 30, 2000,and to cover the Reduced Crew
Allowance and Long Haul Al1ow;ulcc as found in Lcncr No. 3 to this Agee~ncnt,including taxes paid by
Aintrak on the foregoing, and whcrcns it ~cmninsto bc see11whether or not tliose savings can be achieved
by September 30, 2000, bccausc of the slio~tpc~iodof ti~ncbetween the dart of this agreenmt and
September 30, 2000, this Lump Sum payment will not bc paid but will bc hcld and uscd to offset any
shortfall in swings due by Scptc~nbcr30.2000. Tl~cbalance that remains, ifany, oftlie above Lump Sum
Payment will be paid to the employees on or before Dccc~nbcr15.2000. If any of the lump sun1 is used as
an oRset, that a~nountin relation to the wliolc lump suni amount will constitute the pcrcentaye reduction to
be applied against individual e~iiployccamounts, which would otlwwisc bc payablc if it were not for the
offset.

Section 6 - Tllirtl General W a r e I~icrease
EfTcctive July 1, 1999, all liourly ntcs of pay in cffcct on July 1, 1999, for employees covered by this
Ageemcnt shall be increased in tlic amount of three and one-halfpcrccnt (3%%). The increase provided
for ul this Section will bc applied in the same manncr as provided for in Section 2 hereof
Section 7 - Eliribilitv for Receipt of "Si~ninyRonus." Lunip Sum Pavments
The signing bonus and lump stun payments providcd for in this Article shall be paid to each employee
subject to this Agrcctncnt who li;a 1111 cny~loyi11cntrelationship ns of fificcn (15) days priorto the date such
payments arc payablc, or has rctircd or died subsequent to the beginning of the applicable calendar year
u slump
used to detcni~incthe aniount of such payment. Thcrc shall bc no duplication oftlie sigiiny b o ~ ~ or
sum payments by vi~tucof c~iiploynlcntunder a~iotllcragcement nor will such payments be used to offset,
collstnlct or it~crcascguar:111tcesill lprotcctive agrcc~iielltsor an.allge11icnts.
Section 8 - C a l c ~ ~ l a t i of
n ~Vacatio~i
i
Pav
The signing bonus and lump sum payn~cntsprovided for i n Scctions I, 3, and 5 of this Article will be
included in the earning of an en~ployccin the dcte~~i~inatio~l
of vacation allowances due in the year
subsequent to their paynlcllt.
Section 9 - Sirnin!: R o n ~ Proration
~s
In tlic case of any cniploycc sulljcct to the wage progression or ent~yrates, tllc dollar amount of the
Signing Bonus spcciticd i n Scction I shall be adjusted by multiplying such amount by the wciyl~tedavemge
enny late pcrccntagc applicnblc to wages canicd during the spcciticd dctcnnination period.
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ARTICLE I1 - COST-OF-LIVING PAYMENTS
Part A - Cost-of-Livinl: Pavments Under Article 11 of tlie 1992 AnitraWUTU Aereement

in cfcct k~.ginningluly1. 1995,pu1suantto Article I1 of
The nine cent (S0.09) cost-of-livi~~gallowa~~ce
the 1992 AmtnkLJTU Agrccnlcnt, sl~nllbc lallcd illto the basic rates of pay on November 30, 1995, and
such A~ticlc11shall bc eliminacd at tliat time, except as provided in A~ticleITI(c) (Retroactive Payments) of
this Agreement.
Part B - Cost-of-Livin!: Allowa~iceTlirol~lrliJ ~ I ~ I1,I 2000,
~ I Yand Effective date of
Adjustment

(a) A cost-of living allowmlcc, c;llculatcd and applicd in accordance with the provisions of Part C ofthis
Article, except as otlic~wiscprovided in this Pa~t,sliall bc payable and rollcd into tlie basic mtes ofpay
on Dcccuiibcr 3 I , 1990.
(b) The incasurcmcnt pcr~odssl~nllbc ;is follows:
RlEASUREhlENT PERIODS

Base Month

Mcnsurcmcnt Month

Eficaive Date
of Adiusniient

March 1995

March 1996
plus
March 1998

Dcc. 31, 1999

March 1997

The numbcr of points changc 111 the CPI during cacll of tllcsc tncasuremcnt pe~iodssliall be added
togctllcr before making the calculation described in Part C, Section I(c) oftliis kticle.
(c) (i)

Floor. The ~iii~iirnum
i~ic~casc
in tlie CPI tliat sliall bc taken into account sliall be as follows:
Effective Date
of Adiustmcnt

Minimum CPI Incrcasc That
Shall Be Taken Into Account

Dcc. 31. 1999

4% of March 1995 CPI
plus
4% of March 1907 CP1

(u) Cal,. TIE ~naxi~iium
incrcasc in the CPI that sI1a11 be taken i~itoaccowit sliall be as follows:
Effective Date
of Adiustmcnt

Maximi~mCPI Inc~caseThat
Sllnll Bc Taken Into Account

6% of March I995 CZPI
plus
6 % of March 1997 CPI
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(d) The cost-otllivitigallowancc paynblc to each cniployee and lolled into basic rates ofpay on December
31. 1999, sliall bc equal to tlic diffcrcncc between (i) the cost-of-living allowance eEective on tliat date
pursuant to this Part, iind (ii) tlic amount ~rsultnntfrom tlic folmula contained in Article IT. Pan B(d)(ii)
ofthe NCCCIUTU May 8. 1096, Award ofArbitmtion Bonrd 559, or as otlie~wisemay beagreed to
nationally.
Part C - Cost-of-Livin!: Allowance and Adiustnients Thereto After Januarv 1. 2000
Section 1 - Cost-of-Living Allnwance and Effective Dates of Atliustn~ents
(a) A cost-of living allowance shall bc payable in the nmlincr sct fotth in and subject to the provisions of
this Pa~t,on tlic basis of tlic "C:onsu~ncrPrice Indcx for Urban Wage Eame~sand Clerical Workers
(Revised Scrics) (CPI-W)" (1967=100), US. Index, all items - unadjusted, as published by tlie
Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Dcpamnent of Labor, and licrcinafier ~ ~ f c ~tor casdtlie CPI. The first
such cost-of-living allowance sliall bc payable cffcctivc July 1.2000, based, subjcct to palagraph (d),
on the CPI for Marcli. 2000, as compared with the CPI for Scptembcr, 1999. Such allowance, and
furtller cost-of-living ndjustnlcnts thereto wliich sholl bcconx efictive as described bclow. shall be
bascd on tlic cliangc in tllc CPI during thc it.spcctivc mcnsut-cmcntpcriods sliowvn i n tlie followi~igtable,
subjcct to the cxccption p~ovidcdin paragraph (d)(iii), according to tlic forniula set forth in pamgilpli

(e).
RIEASUREI\IENT PERIODS

B m Motirli

Mcnsu~.cmc~it
Montli

Effective Date
of Adiushncnt

Scptctikw 1 OW

hilarch 2000

July 1, 2000

March 2000

Scptc~~ibcr
2000

Janua~y1,2001

Measure~ilcntPcriods and EtYcctivc Datcs conforniing to the above sclicdulc shall be applicable to
periods subscqucnt to those spccificd abovc during wliich this Article is in effcct.
(b) Wliile a cost-of-living allowa~lceis in effect, such cost-of-living allowance sl~allapply to shaight tune,
ovc~timc,protectcd ram, vncations, holidays and personal leave days in the same manner as basic
wagc adjustti~cntshnve bccn applicd in tlic past, cxccpt tliat such allowance slinll not apply to special
allowances and at-bit~aricsrcprcscnting duplicate time payments.
(c) The anlount to tl~ccost-of-living nllownncc, if any, that sliall be effcctivc from one adjushnent date to
the next may be cqual to, or grcntcr or lcss tlian, tlic cost-of-living allowance in effect in tlieprcceding
adjustme~itpcriod.
(d) (i) Cal,. In calculat~onsundcr paragmpli (e), tlic maximum incrcnsc in the CPI tliat sliall be t ~ k e ninto
account sliall be as follows:
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EtYcctivc Datc
of Adiusm~cnt

Maxi~numCPI Tncrcasc That
May Bc Taken Into Account

July 1. 2000

3% of Septcnibcr I999 CPI

Janumy I , 200 1

6% of Scptcmbcr 1999 CPI, lcss the increase from September
1909 to March 2000

Effective Dates ofAdjustmcnt and Maximum CPI Incrcascs confo~imingto the above scl~eduleshall
be applicable to periods subscqucnt to those spcciticd above during which this h ~ i c l is
e in effect.
(ii) Limitation In cnlculatio~~s
ulldcr pamgraph (c), only ti@ percent (50%) ofthe increase in the CPI
period sl~allbe considered.
in any 11icasure11-1cnt
(iii) If thc increase i n the CPI from tllc base month of Scptc~nbcrI999 to the nicasuremcnt month of
ve~iodthat shall be
March 2000 exceeds 3% ofthc Scatc~nbcrI999 basc index. tlic ~~icasurc~ncnt
shall be tlie
used for dctern~iningthc cost-of-living adjusnncnt ro be cffcctive the following Ja~~uaty
12-1nont11period from s~lcllbasc mo~lthof Sel~tcmbcr,the i~lcreasein the index that sllall be taken
into account shall be linlitcd to that portion of the increase that is in excess of 3% of such
Scptc~nbcrbasc indcx; and the maximum incrcase in that portion ofthe index that niay be taken into
account sl~allbc 6% of such Septenibcr base index less thc 3% mentioned in the preceding clause,
to which shall be addcd any c.csidunl tcntbs ofpoints wllicli had been droppedunder pangaph (e)
below in calculation ofthc cost-of-living adjushncnt which sllall have become effective July 1,2CK@,
du~ingsuch incasurcmcnt pcriod.
(iv) Any increase in tl~cCPI fiam the basc month of Scptembcr 1999 to the measurement moodi of
Scptcmbcr 2000 in cxccs of 6% of the Scptc~nbcrI999 base indcx shall not be taken hito
account in the dctcrnli~lntio~l
of subscqucnt cost-of-living adjustments.
(v) Tllc procedure spcciticd in subparagraphs (iii) and (iv) sllnll be applicable to all subsequentperiods
during which this A~ticlcis in etYcct.
(e)

m.The nu~nbcrof points cllangc in the CPI during a measurement pcriod, as limited by
paragraph (d), shall be convc~rcdinto ce~ltson thc basis of one cent cquals 0.3 full points. (By "0.3 full
points" it is intended that any rcmnindcrof0. I point or 0.2 point ofchange aficrthe conve~sionshall not
bc cou~lted.)
The cost-of-living allowa~~cc
ill e E c t on Deccnlbcr 31. 2000, shall be adjusted (inneased or
decreased) effccrivc Janun~y1. 2001, by the wholc number of c c ~ mproduced by dividing by 0.3 the
~ ~ u t i ~of
b cpoints
r
(inclt~dingrc~al\sof points) cl~angc,as limited by paragmpl~(d), in tlie CPI during the
applicable measurcnlcnt pcriod. Any rcsidual tcntl1s bc added to thc amount of the cost-of-living
d at the
allowance in cffcct on Deccnlbcr 3 1. 2000, if tllc CPI sllall have becn 11igI:herat the e ~ than
beginning of tllc incasilll'lncnt pcriod, and subhxtetl tllcrcfi.om only if tllc index sl~allhave bcen lower
at the end t l m at the beginning of the measurement period and, thcn, only to the extent that die
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allowa~iccremains at zero or nbovc. Tlic same procedure sliall be followed in applying subscqucnt
adjusnnents.
(f) Continuance of tlic cost-of-living allowa~~ce
and tlie adjostmcnt tl1e1-2toprovided hcreul is dependent

upon die availability of the otxcial ~iiontl~ly
BLS C o ~ ~ ~ tPricc
n c rIndcx (CPI-W) calculated 011 the same
basis as such Indcx, except tliat. if tlic Bureau of Labor Statistics. US. Dcpa~tmciitof Labor sliould,
dul-ingthe ctTcctive pcriod of this Articlc, icvisc or change the methods or basic dataused in calculating
sucli index in sucli a way as to atTect the dircct comparability ofsuch revised or changed index with the
CPI-W dul-inga incasurcmc~~t
pcriod, tlicn that Bulcau shall bc requested to furnish a conve~sionfactor
desigicd to adjust the newly I-cviscdindex to the basis ofthe CPI- W during such measure~nentperiod.
Section 2 - Payment of Cost-Of-Livinv Allowances
(a) Tlie cost-of-living allowa~iccp:iyablc to each employec effective July 1, 2000, shall be equal to tlie
differem bcnvccn (i) thc cost-otlliving allowance etkctive on the date pulsuarlt to Section I of this
co~itai~icd
in Article 11. Part C, Scction 2(a)(ii) ofthe
Part, and (ii) thc of mount itsultant fi.o~iitlic fo~ii~ula
NCCCIUTU May 8. 1996. Award ofArbitmtion Board 559.

(b) The i~icrcascin thc cost-of-living allownncc cffcctivc innua~yI , 2001, pursuant to Scction 1 of this Pat
sliall bc payable to each cmploycc co~nmcncingon tliat date.

(c) Tlic incrcasc in thc cost-of living allowatice ctTcctive July 1,2001, pu~suantto Section I of this Pan
on that date.
shall be payable to each c~~iploycc
co~lirnenci~ig
(d) Thc proccdu~cspccitictl in p;i~;~g~.upl~s
(b) and (c) shall be followed with respect to co~liputationof tlie
cost-of living allowniiccs pynblc in subscqucnt years during which this A~ticleis ui effect.
(e) 111making calculat~onsunder tli~sScction, fiactionsofa cent shall be rounded to tlie nearest whole cent;
fixtions less than onc-l~alfcent sliall bc dropped and fixtions of one-half cent or more shall bc
incrcascd to tlic neatst full ccnt.
Section 3 - Apnlication of Cost-Of-Livinl: Allowances
Tllc cost-of-living allowa~iceplnvidcd for by Section I of this Part C will be payable as pi-ovidcd in
Section 2 and will not bccome 1p:u.r ofbasic ratcs ofpay. Such allowance and tlie adjushnents thereto will
be applied as follows:
Hourly Rntcs - Add the amount of t l ~ ccost-of living allowance to thc hourly rate ofpay produced by
application of Article I.
Section 4 - C o n t i n ~ ~ a t iof'P:rrt
o~i
C
in effect according to the terms thereof
The arrangemnts sct fonh in Pan C ofthis Article shall rc~nai~i
until revised by the partics pursu;~~~t
to tllc Railway Labor Act.
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ARTICLE 111 - RETROACTIVE PAYMENTS
(a) Rctlaactivc wage adjustments will be mndc as follows:
Pay~iientsowcd as a result of thc retronctive application of the g c ~ l e ~wage
d increases contained in
Article 1, Scctions 2, 4, and 6 will be paid within 45 days of receipt of written notice of mtification.
These a~iiountswill bc rcdi~ccdS167.22 per c~nployccfor licalrh bcncfits.
(b) Ge~leralwage incrcascs will bc iniplcmc~ltcdas soon as possible. The Union will be notified of the
unple~i-\c~~tntion
sclledule. Rctroactivc payments will lun to, but not including, the date of such
unple~nc~ltation.
(c) The payment specified in pal-ngrnph(a) will be reduccd by the exccss of(i) the cost-ofliving allowance
provided for in A~ticlc11, P a ~ B,
t Scctio~isI and 4 of the NCCCNTU inlposed ageement, dated
Novcmbcr 1. 1991, and (ii) tlic nine cent cost-of-living allowancerollcd into the basicrate in Article 11,
Part A above. 111the cnlculntion of(i) above, the offsets in clauses (ii) in A~ticle11, Pan B, Section 2(b)
of the NCCCIUTU iniposcd ngrccmcnt adopted in the AmhakRITU mediation agreements, dated
Februn~y18, I992 and May 4. 1992, will not be take11 into considention to reduce (i).
ARTICLE IV - AR'ITRAKILAROR PRODUCTIVITY COUNCIL
The UTU and Anitrak will immcdintcly cstnblish a joint laborl~iianngc~nc~it
productivity council. The
Council's purpose is to achicvc I-cnl,mcnsunble cost savings tlirough ajoint proccss yielding benchmarks
for productivity inc~mscsand st~.atcgicsto achieve then-\.
Thc Council would be based on ;I st~ucturcof mutual rcprescntatio~iand consensual decisio~rmaking.
The UTL and rnan;lgcnicnt shall cuch designate rcpresentativcs in writing, and may revoke such
designations at any time. Rcprcscntatives desisated by the UTU shall bc reimbuncd in accordance with
the schcdulc agrcclnent. All costs of tlic Cou11cilshall be borne by Amtrak.
The Council w~llsclcct a ~iiuru:lllyaged-up011third party - government, private sector business, n o ~ r
profit or otllc~wisc- to help dcvclop bcnchmnrks and to evaluntc labor mid managcmcnt's progress
~onls.
toward those mcasu~~ble
Bencll-mnrking and god sctting are not new to the nanspo~tationindust~y- and especially not newto
railroads. In hct. A~ntraknlrcndy 118sthe hcility to collect and comparc work perfomlance.
This Ixocess would providc n folun for discussion to encoungc labor pnrticipation in job scl~eduluig
and design, and other logistics. Sini~lnrwork-tcanis arc used in tl~cauto indust~yand other busi~iessesto
cost-engi~iecrwork p~occsscs.
The Council will wol-k to idcntify possible steps for improvcnicnt in such arcas as:
I. Etkctive use of ncw rccllnolo~y.
2. C u ~ ~ cand
u t proposed modcs of work organization and lnctl~ods

3. T~aining.
4. Issucs of workplace quality of life and fair trcatnicnt.

Possible spccitic cost rcduction or rcvcnue i~nprovcmcnttargetdgoals includc. for example:

1. Reducing costs rclatcd to injuries.
2. Efiiciet use of sesourccs and reduction of wastage
3. Increasing plnductivity.

4. I~lcrcasingmcuue tliroufli 011-timepe~forniancc.
Distribution of Bcnctits of Savings. As plnductivity cnlianccmcnt talgcts are established in all areas,
pesiodic revicws of bcnchn~:irkcdnctivitics shall evaluntc progress toward tliose goals and value of
Illc~tascdetlicicncics and saving to Anmk's bottom line. Saving up to $3 nill lion annually would
prinia~ilybcnctit Anitlak's bottom linc. (E~nployccsshall reccivc 20% ofthc benefits oftlie savings, while
the company rcccives 80%). Howcvcr, if total annual savings excccd $3 million per year, 50% ofthose
savings slldl bc paid to c~nployccs:IS a bonus above nom~nlwages and paymcnts.
Any savings gcncntcd tl~lou$ tllc Pmductivity Council x e indcpeudcnt t o m the saving gencrated
under Article V.

ARTICLE V - CRE\V CONSIST
Rule I l - Cren, Consist (NEC)
a. For passcnger twins consibting of one revenue passcngcr car, the ~ninimumcrcw will be a Passenger
Conductor.
b. For passenger t~zinsconsisti~igof two to six revcnuc passenger cals, and for yard crews, hours of
scwice relief crews, wirc trains, work trains or wrcck tmins, the niini~nun~
crew will be a Passenger
Conductor and one Assistant Pnsscngcr Conductor.

c. For mains consisting of scvcn or 1no11:~ C V C I ~ Upassc~igcr
C
C;IIS, the ini~li~ni~ni
crew will bc a Passenger
Conductor and two Assistmit Passenger Conductors.
d. For long liaul tmins consistins ofscvcn orniorc rcvcnuc passcnger cals, including onc or niose slccping
cats, the mininium crcw will bc a Passenger Conductor and one Assistant Passenger Conductor.
e. The definition of a rcvcnuc passcngcr car is one in which scats or acco~nmodationsmay be purcliased
by passenb.cn, LC.. coaclws, slccpcrs, and parlor or club cars. In addition, a baggage car that is
scheduled to be workcd by the trail1 crew will be includcd in the passcnger car count used in
clew. Dinc~.s,lounges, cafes with no rcvcnue seats, and deadhead passenger
dctcmiiniug thc n~ininiun~
equipnicnt will nor be counted in dctc~ininingthc inininium crcw requircmnt. The definition ofa long
haul h'ain is a hxin that includcs one or Inore slecping cnls.

E A Passenger Conductor uscd

;IS a minimum crcw, as described in pangraph "a." of this Rule, will
seceive, in addition to his nor~nalconipensation, a Rcduccd Train Crcw Allowance of $9.18 (effective
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July I , 1999) for each tour of duty so used. Thc Reduced T1ni11Crew Allowai~cewill be subject to
futurc gcncnl wage incrcasos and cost-of-living allowaxcs.
A Passengcr Conductor and Assistant Passenger Conductor used as a minimnu~ncrew, as dcsciibed in
pxaglapli "b" ofthis Rule, will cach rcceive, in addition to his nomu1 compensation, a Reduced Train
Crew Allowancc of S9.18 (ctfcctivc July I. 1999) for each tour of duty so used. The Reduecd Train
Crcw Allowance will be subject to future genclul wagc incrcases and cost-of-living allowalces.
A Passengcr Conductor and Assistant Passengcr Conductoruscd as a niinirnu~ncrew, as described in
pa~agnph"d" ofthis Rulc, will cacli rcceive, in addition to his nonnal compensation, a Reduced Train
Crew Allowancc of $9.1 8 (cffectivc July I , 1999)for cacli tour of duty so used. The Reduced Train
Crew Allowance will be subjcct to future zene~nlwage inc~tasesand cost-of-living allowances.

Passenger Cotiductois and Assistn~itPassetiger Co~iductorswho, 011 August 13, 1981, possessed
seniority riflits to passenger sc~viceill the tcnitoly covcrcd by NEC Wol-kingZones I or 2, as defiled
ui Rule 4 and who arc uscd as n ~ninimumcrcw, as dcscribcd in citlierpangrapli "a" or "b"oftliis Rule,
will receive, in addition to any other allowance pmvidcd by tllis Rule, a Productivity Allowance of
$4.00 for each tour of duty so uscd. Tllc Productivity Allowance will not be subject to future ge~ienl
wagc increnscs and cost-of-living nllowa~iccs.
Passcngcr Co~lductorsand Assista~~t
Passengcr Conductors who are used as a minimum crew, as
describcd in pa~ngnph"d" of this Rule, will cach reccivc, in addition to any otlicr allowance provided
by this Rulc, a Long Haul AIIOW;~IICC
of S9.00 for each tour of duty so uscd. The Long Haul Allowwce
will not be subject to filhlrc gcl~cmlwage incrcases and cost-of-living allowances.
Any crcw a ~ ~ a ~ ~ g c m
prior
c n tto Janualy I , 1983, wliicli permitted passenger trains or clews it1 the
sewice tnnsfel-rcd to Amtmk to bc olmmxl with lcss than a Conductor and two Assistant Conductors
will rcmain in etYcct. and thc crcw mcmbc~swill receive the Reduced Tmin C ~ c wAllowance provided
by pangxplls "t" or "g." Tlle CI-owmanbc~swill iiot reccivc tlie PI-oductivityAllowance provided by
paragap11 "i."
Nothing in this Rulc will prcvcnt thc Corporation fro111using 111o1-ethan the minimum crew ~-equic~nent,
if
it so cllooses, or to establish singlc cmployce assignments witllout thc paylncnt of any Reduced Tmin
Crcw Allowancc, hductivity Allowance, or Long Haul Allowance. The tenn "single employee
assig~~nc~its"
rcfe~sto tliosc indcpcldcnt assigiments which havc historically been referred to ui the
railroad ilidust~yas "back out." "couplet." "piper," "pin up," "house" andior "utility" assign~nents,but
to paragapli "a" of this
does not refcr to a Pilsscngcr C:onductor used as a minimum crcw pu~sua~it
Rule.
Rule 11 - Crew Consist (Off-Corritlor)
a. For passenger tmi~isco~~sisting
of o w rcvcnue passcngcr car, tlie inini1nu11icrew will be a Passengcr
Conductor.
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For passenger trains co~isistingof two to six icvcnue passengcr cals, and for yard crews, hours of
scrvicc relief crews, wire t n i ~ ~work
s , tnins or wreck t~ai~is,
thc ~ n i n i ~ n ucrcw
~ n will be a Passenger
Conducto~-and one Assistant Passcngcr Conductor.
For tnins consisting of scvc~ior morc reve~iucpassenger cars, thc ininimu~ncrew will be a Passenger
Conductor and two Assistant Passenger Conductors.
For long haul trains consisting of seven or more rcvcnue passenger cats, the minimum crew will be a
Passenger Conductor and one Assistant Passengcr Conductor.
may be purcliased
The definition of a rcvcnue pssc~igercar is OIIC in wliicli seats or accoin~i~odatio~ls
by passengers, i t . , coachcs, slccpcrs, and parlor or club can. 111 addition a baggage car that is
scheduled to be worked by the t ~ a i ~crcw
i will be included in thc passenger car count used in
detcl-miningthc minimum crcw. Dinc~s.lounges, cnfcs with no icvenuc scats, and deadhead passenger
eq~~ip~ncrn
will not bc countcd in dctcnnini~igthe mini111~1ii
crew ~cquire~iicnt.
Tie dcti~iitio~~
of a lollg
haul tnin is a mi11that i~lcludcsone or morc slccping cals.
A Passcngcr Conductor used as a minimum crcw, as described in pangraph "a" of this Rule, will

receive, in addition to his 11onna1conipcnsation, a Rcduced Train Crcw Allowa~iceof$9.18 (effective
July I . 1999) for each tour of duty so uscd. The Rcduced Train Crcw Allowance will be subject to
fuhlre gc11c1-alwngc incrcascs and cost-ofiliving aI~~\vaices.

A Passcngcr Co~idi~ctor
and Assisn~itPassc~igerConductor uscd as a ~ninimumcrew, as described in
pa~xgnph"b" of this Rulc. will each rcccivc, in addition to his nornial conipc~;sation,a Reduccd Tnin
Crew Allowa~~cc
of $9.18 (effective July I . 1999) for each tour of duty so uscd. The Rcduced Tnin
Crcw Allowa~icewill be subjcct to fuh~rcge~icnlwage incrcascs and cost-of-living allowaiees.
A Passcngcr Conducror and Assistant Passenger C:onductor uscd as a minimum crcw, as described in

paragap11 "d" of this Rule, will each receive, in addition to his nonnal co~npcnsation,a Reduce Tlah
Crcw Allowa~lceof S9.18 (ctTcctivc July I , 1990) for cacli tour of duty so used. The Reduced Tmin
Crcw Allowance will be subject to future g e ~ i c ~wage
d increases and cost-of-living allowances.
Passe~igcrConductors and Assistant Passcngcr Co~lductorswho, on the date of this a g ~ e m e n t
(Janumy 29. 1986) liosscsscd scnio~-ityrights to passenger sc~vicein the tenito~ycovered by this
agreement, who arc uscd as a niinimutn crcw, as dcscribcd in cither pang~aph"a" or " b ofthis Rule.
will ~.cccivc,in addition to any other allowance provided by this Rule, a Productivity Allowance of
$4.00 for each tour of duty so ucd. The Pmductivity Allowa~icewill not bc subject to futurc gene~al
wagc increases and cost-of-living allowances.
Passengcr Conductors and Assistant Passenger Co~lductorswho arc uscd as a rnini~numcrew, as
described in pangraph "d" of this Rule, will each receive, i n addition to any oll~crallowa~iceprovided
by this Rule. a Long Haul Allown~reofS9.00 for cnch tour of duty so uscd. Tlie Long Haul Allowance
will not be sul?jcct to fi~turogcncld wage i~icrcasesand cost-of-living allowaiccs.
Any crcw a1m1ig11e1lt
lprior to this A ~ ~ C C I Iwliicli
I C I ~pcnnincd
~.
passcngcr trains or crews in the se~-\.ice
transferred to Amrral; to bc o~)cratcdwith less than a Conductor and two Assistant Conductors will
187
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rcliimn in ctkct, and the crcw mcmbc~swill rcccive the Redi~ccdTrain Crcw Allowance provided by
pangraphs "P' or "g." T11c clew mctnbcrs will not rcccive thc Productivity Allowancc provided by
pamgmph "I."'

L

Notliing in this Rulc will plevcnt thc Co~pontio~l
fim using marc tlian the mini~numcrew requirement, if
it so cl~ooscs,or to cstnblish single c~nployceassipncnts without tlie payment of any Reduced Train
Crcw Allownnce, Productivity Allowance or Lon2 Haul Allowance. The tenn "single employee
assigp~nc~its"
rcfcn to tl~oscindcl>endentassigntiie~ltswliicll ]lave liisto~icallybeen refelred to in the
railroad industry ns "back out." "couplet," "pipcr." "pin LQI.""'liousc" andor "utility" assignments, but
docs not rcfcr to a Pnsscngcr Conductor used as a ~ninimumcrew punuant to paragraph "a" of this
Rule.

ARTICLE VI - NATIONAL SENIORITY
Effcctivc with tllc dntc of this Agrccmcnt, the No~tllcastCo~ridorScniol-ityRosters and tlie National
Seniority Rostcr will bc top and bottonlcd in accordance with the below:

1. Ernployccs on the No~tlicastC:o~~idor
Scniority Roste~swill be placed on the bottoln ofthe National
Seniority Rostcr with a seniority date on thc National Roster as of the datc of this Agreement. When
rmlting prior-right Work Zone I c~nployccsand prior-right Work Zone 2 employees, their entered
service datc as sho~vnon the rcspcctive rosters will be uscd to dctennine the older tliey will be ranked
at the bottom of the Natio~lalRostcr. Wllcre a tie exists betwccn a prior-right e~nployeeon tlie Work
Zone I roster vc~susa prior-right elnployce on the Work Zone 2 roster (same seniority date), the tie
will be bmkcn by nnking such cmployccs in alphnbctical ordcr by their last name.
2. Nol-tlleast Corridor eniployccs will conti~iucto iiiaintain thcir prcscnt prior-rights in their respective
work zones in the No~tlicasrCorridor.
3. Employees on thc N~tio~lal
Scniority Roster will bc placcd on the bottom ofthe Northeast Conidor
Rostcr as of thc datc of this Agrcemcnt. Such emgloyces will bc nriked in the order that tliey appear
on thc National Scniority Rostcr.
4. Off-col-l-idorcmployccs wi II co~~rinuc
to ~nnintaintheir I ~ ~ C S C Iprior-lights
IT
ill tllcir~cspectiveworkzo~ies
in thc Off-Corridor.

5. Subsequent to the dntc ofthis Agrcemcnt cmployccs transfc~~ing
to Alntrak pursuant to Section 1165
of thc Nonheast Rail Sctvicc Act of 1981 will bc rankcd on the National Seniority Roster in
accordalicc with Scction I of this A ~ c c m c ~ i t .
6. E~nployccswho transfer bct\vcc~~
the No~-tl~cnst
Conidor and Off-Corridor territories will be covcred
by thc applicable Rulcs ngrccmcnts on thc rcspcctive tcnitorics.

7. The mcrged rosters as sct fonh hcrcin will constitute the crcation of a Syste~nRoster, and any
e~nployceshired subsequent to tlic cffcctivc datc ofthis Agrcc~ncntwill accu~iiulatesenioritytliroughout
the A~ntmkSystem.
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8. Syste~nseniority cannot bc cxcrciscd prior to Janua~yI . 2000.
9. Eniployccs hired subscql~cntto the dntc oftliis Agrecmcnt and prior to January 1,2000, will be limited

to working ul the sc~viccfor which hired (On-Corridor or Oft-Cotuidor) until January 1, 2000, a k r
which they, as well as nll current A~ntmkTrain Sc~viceEmployees, will be pemined to exercise their
System Seniority bnsed on the following
A. Nothing contained in this Agrccmcnt is imendcd to alter in any tnanncr the Rules Abmenient dated
Nove~nbcr 1. 1982, and tlic Rules A g e c ~ u c ~dated
it
Janltary 29, 1986, as ame~~ded
and
interpreted by agrcctnctit, cxccpt that thc n~~nibcr
of cmployces that niay exercise their Systep
Seniority bctwecn Corridor and Off-Corridor at any singlc crew basc, may be litnitcd to 5% ofthe
year (2000).
eniployccs at that crew basc ill the first calc~~dnr
B. Annually, tliercaficr. 10% of thc eniployccs at a c ~ c wbase may exel-cise seniority between
Corridor 2nd Otf-Chridor and additional cxcrciscs of seniority will be allowed based on the
that the Ca~ricrwill make
Canicr's ability to rcplncc such additional cniployccs. It is it~~dcrstood
10. Nothing ill tliis Agt~cnlcntis intc~idcdto cliat~gean c~nployec'sstanding for seniority puqmses, except
to add to that seniority by c~llowitiyfor Systctn Seniority as set fotth hcl-ci~i.
11. Any dispute or controversy with rcspcct to the intctprctation or cnforcc~netltof the provisions of this
Article which llave not bccn resolved within 90 days may be submitted by the parties to a Public Law
Board for tinal and binding tlccision tl~crconas plovided in Section 3, Second ofthe Railway Labor
Act.
ARTICLE \'I1

-

VACATIONS

Changes to the National Vacatlon Asccmcnt contained in Article V, Section 2 (f) and (g), of the
NCCCIUTU May 8. 1996. Award of Arbitration Board 559, are adopted, with such ~noditicatiotls
previously agrccd upon for applicatio~lto Atntnk. (See "Appctidix B )
ARTICLE Vlll - OTHER WORK RULES CHANGES
The agreements of Januxy I . 1983, and Janua~y29. 1986, as amended, are further amended, as
couccnis Rules 2. 7, 8. 0. 10. 12. 17, mid 25. as set fonli in Appendix "A" o f t h ~ agcernent.
s
ARTICLE IX - CONTINGENCIES
The ageemcnt will bc cffcctivconly up11tatification by the UTU. The pa~ticsto this a p ~ m e nfurther
t
actions nimt occur to assure that Ammk cat1 cxccltte the financial obligations of
agree
that specific fil~idi~ig
this agreelncnt. Fcdctal appropriations funding conti~lgcnciesthat inust be met in order for Amtrak to be
bowid to carry out financial obligatiot~sincludc, but are not limited to:
ellachncnt of m i Amtt:~k nutlioriz;ltion bill; and
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sub~nissionby the Ad~nin~stl-xion
and cnacnncnt of lcgislntion providing assista~icein amou~its
consistent with the "glidcpnth" to re]-ooperating subsidy by FY 2002; and;

submission by the Adminisnwion and enncnncnt of lcgislatio~lproviding additional assistance in
amounts sutlicicnt to corrcct slio~tt;lllsin FY 1996 and 1997 assistance; and
no icduction in tlic tirst payment of Sl.15 billion ~0111tlie Capital Trust Fund; and
appropriation of gencml capital in FY 2000 at levcls at least comparable to tlie FY 99 level.
Should thc Amtrnk Board of Dirccton dctcnninc that any ofthcse contingc~icics- or other significant
funding cvcnt - has failed to occur within a reasonable time, the UTUIAmnak Agccmeot provisions related
to wage i~icreascsnot yet paid s11nll be void unless thc Amtrak Board of Directors determines that ~ m t r a k
is fuiancially ablc to continue such pnymcnts. Prior to innking its decision, tlie Board of Directors shall
co~isultwith the UTU. If the w q c incrcnsc provisions ale void because sucli conti~~gc~icics
are tiot met or if
Anlhxk fails to pay scliedulcd incrcnscs and/or sclicdulcd rctlonctive pay~nentsa~id/orscheduled lump sum
payncnts on scllcdulc:
I . Amtnk sliall noti@ the UTU as soon as it has dctennincd that it will bc unable to pay tlie scheduled
increase andor I-ctronctivcpaymcnr, and/or lump sum paylncnt on sclicdule.

2. l i e palties will for a pcriod of 30 days rcl~cgotiatctllc terns and conditions of this ag~ee~nent
in an
effort to mccr changed ti~inncinlcircumstances.
3. At the end ofthc 30 days, a cooling-offperiod will pl-cvail for 30 days.
4. At thc cnd of the cooling-otTpcl.ic>d,the paltics may cngagc in sclf-liclp. Ifcithcr palty engages in selfhelp, the ag-ee~ncntwill n o longer bind either party.

5. The palties agce that a thilurc to pay scliedulcd pay incrcascs and/or retroactive lump sum payments
on sclledulc shnll bc a mlljor dispute.

6. Clerical error wliicll dclays scl~cduledpay incrcascs i111djorretroactive payments and/or lump sum
paymcnts sliall not trigger proccdurcs 1-5 above.
Tliis ngccnienr is without lprcjudicc to UTU's position tlint the glidcpatli is a poorly considered
t~mspo~tntion
policy.

ARTICLE X - RlORATORlURl
A. Tlic purpose of this Agrccnicnt is to fix tlie gcnenl level of compensntioo during tlie period of the
Agecment, and to sctrlc tlic disputes growing out of thc notice dated October 27. 1995, served upon
tlie organization by Anlmk, mid dl notices sc~vedon Amtrak by the organization on or afier October
in effect tlirough Dcce~nber31. 1999 and tlie~eafieruntil
23, 1995. Tliis agrccllicllt sllnll rc~~iain
changed or ~nodificdin acco~~dance
with the provisions oftlie Railway Labor Act, as amended.
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B. No party to this Agree~iie~it
shall s e ~ w
noticc prior to November 1, 1999 (not to become effective
bcfore January I , 2000). any notice or proposal which relates to t l subject
~
matter ofthe provisions of
this Ayrcen~cntor which proposos ~ n a t t e ~covercd
s
by thc proposals of the parties specified hl
pa~agapli(A) above and any proposal in pending notices relating to such subject matters are liereby

witlldrawn.
C. This Article will not bar thc Nntional Railroad Passcngcr Col-pot;ltion and the Organizatio~lsignato~y
hereto t i a n agrceing upon ;illy s~~bject
of ~ i i ~ ~ t interest.
ual

FOR THE NATIONAL RAILROAD
PASSENGER CORPORATION

FOR THE UNITED
TRANSPORTATION UNlON

Josepll M. Brcss
Vice President - Labor Relations

Albc~tL. Suozzo
Ge~ic~xl
Chailinan

Larry C. Hriczalc
Ducctor Labor Rclarions

William A. Bccbe
Ciene~xlChainiinn

Travis C. Hinton
Chief Operating OtXccr - A!i~tl.akIntercity

C. Antliony Ia~i~ione
Vice Cie~ierillChauman

Jon S. Taillow
Vice PI-csidcntOperations - NEC

Peter L. Patsouras
Vice Presitlcnt

Lomine McLauglilin
Labor Relations OtXce~

UTU-OC
Octobcr 27, I999
Lettcr No. 1

Mr. William A. Bccbc
Genenl Chainnan - UTU
214 Aiiiity Road
Woodbridgc. CT 06525

h 4 ~A.
. L. Suozzo
Gencnl Chauinan - UTU
15 15 Mnl-ltct Strcct, Suitc 5 15
Philadclpliia PA 19104

This rcfcrs to thc incrcase in wngcs providcd for in Article I, Sections 2,4, and 6 of the A p e m e n t of
this datc.
It is undc~sroodthat the rcrrouctivc portion of that wage incrcase sliall bc applied only to employees
who have an cmploynient rclatio~iillipwith tlic cnnicr on tlic datc of this Agreement or who retired or died
subsequent to Dcccntbcr 1. 1005.

Plcasc ack~iowlcdgcyour agrccmcnt by s~giingyour ~ia~iic
in the space providcd bclow.
V c ~ yt~ulyyours,

Larly C. HI-iczak
Dircctor - Labor Rclatio~ls
I concur.

A. L. Suouo
Genenl Cliail-illan - UTU

W. A. Bccbe
General Clininnan - UTU
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October 27. 1999
Letter No. 2

Mr. William A. Bccbe
General Chnim~nn- UTU
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge, CT 06525

Mr. A. L. S u o v o
Gc~leralChninnan - UTU
15 15 Markct Street. Suitc 5 15
Pliiladclpllin PA 19104

This letter Ins rcfcrcncc to the forniulas contained in Article 11, Pa11B (d) and Part C (2) (a) of the
ageemcnt of this dntc.
Whatcvcr offset thc above-refc~umdfom~ulnspmducc nationally will be acccptcd on Amtrak.
Vc1y t1uly yours.

Lmy C. Hriczak
Director - Labor Rclatiotls
I concur

A. L. Suozzo
General Cllairman - UTU

W. A. Bccbc
General Chairnln~i-

UTU
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October 27, 1999
Lcncr No. 3
Mr. William A. Beebe
- UTU
General Cllair~~im
214 Amity Road
Woodbridgc. CT 06525

Mr. A. L. S u o n o
Gcncral Chainnan - UTU
1515 Market Street. Suite 515
Pl~iladclpliiaPA 19104

Gentlemen:
This Icncr lins I-cfcrcnccto our discussions conccnling thc ~iioditicationof Rulc 11 to provide for a
reduced crcw on long haul tnins atid the sharing of any resultant savings.
A. Rule 1 l(c) 1s moddied wlic~cbythe plcscnt req~~trcmcnt
for a Second Ass~stantPassenger Conductor
on tniiis consisting of more t l m six (6) rcvcnuc passenger cals would bc eliminated for long haul tnu~s.

1. A long liaul tnin is dcfi~icdas a min that lins onc (I) or niore slccping c a n
2. The elimination of S L I C ~Second Assistant Passenger Condi~cto~s
will be acconiplisl~edtIvoug11
attrition and/or by allowing for additional positions on extra lists at tllc involved crew bases.
Employees that would haw otlic~wiscbeen ablc to hold a position at tlie crcw base, had it not been
for this change iin Rule 1 1 , arc protected against being furloughed or bcuig forccd to exercise
seniority outsidc the crcw basc, as set fort11 in Lcncr No. 5 of this agecment. This provision is
applicable only to c~llployccswith a seniority datc prior to the date ofthis agce~nent.
3. Tliis moditication to Rulc I I(c) will allow for tlic elimination of Sccond Assistant Passenger
Co~lductorpositionson Ions llaul tnins presently required by conhxt. In addition thereto, Amt~ak
can add cars to existing long Ilnul trains, without adding the Second Assistant Passenger Conductor
and put on new Longlnnd tnins witliout adding the Sccond Assistant Passcnger Conductor. In lieu
thereof. Amtrnk can csrnblisli such positions bnscd on the nccds ofscivicc as decided by Amtrak
with i n p ~ ~ to nthe
i Locnl Clinirman with jurisdiction.

4. Each time a long haul train (cut-rent or fuhlre train) with more tlnm six (6) cvenue passcnger cars
opcmtes with a reduced crcw, tllc straight time, ove~tinlc,holiday pay, and held time paid for the
remaining Assistant Passenger Conductor position, plus appropriate tax andlor Fhge bcnefit costs,
plus any mcal allowance and lodging cost for tllc employee, will bc credited as savings to a Long
Haul Savings calculation.
B. When thcrc is a rcduccd crcw on a long lm~ltrain, the rc~nniningPassenger Conductor and Assistant
Passenger Conductor on tllc long liaul trains that prcvio~~sly
required (or in tlie future would otlie~wise
require) a Sccond Assistant Pnsscngcr Conductor, had it not been for the clunge in Rule I l(c), will
each be paid tlic Reduccd Crew Allowancc and $9.00 Long Haul Allowance. The Long Haul
Allowance will not be incrc:lscd for filturc gcnml wage increases or COLA adjushllents.

C. Savings fioni "A" abovc will be ,~ccountcdfor an~iually"bctwccn the C a ~ ~ iand
c r the Eniployces on the
following basis:
Fist 3 million:
Evc~ytliingover 3 million:

80% to the Ca1~icr/20%to tlie Employees

50% to the Carricr150% to the Employees

1. For the Pcrlod Through Scptcmbcr 30. 2000:

a. For the pcriod fioni tllc date of this agrcclncnt through Scptenlbcr 30, 2000, the cost of any
paylncnts allowcd under "B"above will be rcquircd to be covc~rdby the Eniployee's savings
from "C." abovc. This includes actual taxcs paid by Ammak on tlic allowances, subject to
adjust~ncntthrough tllc rcconciliation process as described in Lcncr No. 8 oftl~isagreement.
b. For tlie period fro111the date ofthis agrccnicnt tllrough Scptcniber 30. 2000, the savings from
"A-4" dmvc will also be rciquircd to covcr 20% of the cost of the wage portion of this
as
agreement, incluciing nctunl taxcs paid by Amtrak, subject to tle same ~~.conciliationpmcess
dcscibcd in Lcncr No. 8 oftliis a,~reenicnt.
c. Thc 20% cost to be covcrcd under (C)(l)(b) is to co~iiefioln tllc Canier's share of the
savings. If tlmc fi~ndsplavc to bc less than sutlicient to covcr said cost, the employees'
remaining sliare of the snvings in "C." above to be distibutcd on or before December 15.
2000, will be used to covcr mid cost to tllc cxtcnt neccssaly. Lastly, ifa shortfall still exists, it
will bc mndc up fiom the lump sum pnyllicnt as outlined in Article I. Section 5 of this
agrcclnent.
d. Thc cost to bc covcrcd wdcr (C)(l)(a) will be take11finm tlic employees' sliare ofthe savings
to be tlistributcd on or before December. 15. 2000. If those funds prove to be less than
sutTicient to c o w said cost, any slio~thllwill be made up tbln the IUIIIP sum payment p
outlined in Alticlr I. Scction 5 oftllis ag~rcmcnt.
2. For Each Annun1 Pcriod nticr Octobcr 1. 2000:
a. The Employees' p i o n in "C." abovc will be reduced annually by the cost of payments in " B
abovc. The cost of any pay~ucntsin "B" abovc includcs act~~al
taxes paid by Anitrak on the
allowances, sul?jcct to a?justment tl~rouglithe rcconciliation process as described in Lettcr No.
8 of tllis agreement.
b. For each twelve (12) 111ontli period beginning Octobcr 1. 2000. and each year thereafter,
savings from this Rule 1 I in "A" abovc will also be required to cover $4,572,813 ofthe cost of
tlie wagc po~tionofthis ap.ccmcllt. Sliould Anitnk's poition ofthe savings in any twelve (12)
month pc~iodbeginning October I . 2000, and each consecutive year therealter, not be
sutlicicnt to covcrtllis amount, the Eniployecs' portion will be fu~tllcrreduced by any amount
required to covcr the S4572.8 13.
15~nitially.lhc snvings w l l bc nccou~ilcdk>r Iha pcriod b q i n n i n q on lhe erreclive dale ofthc agreement to September
30,2000.
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D. The subsequent rcniaining amount i n each ~~icasurc~ucnt
pcriod will be divided among the employees
with a seniority datc prior to t11c datc of this agecment, working witl~intlic tenitmy encompassing the
following tli~rc(3) distribution pools:

1 Off-Conidor, including Con~~~iurcr
Zoncs
2. Work Zonc I
3. Work Zone 2

.

Division ofthc final Emolovccs'
. 11onionbctwee~itlic distribution oools identified above will be based on
the pcrccntagc of $9 productivity pnymcnts within a distribution pool tell-ito~y,compared to the total of
$9 productivity pay~ncntsmade for tlie twclvc (12) montli pcriod.
E. Savings by pool will bc equally dividcd bctwecn the cniployccs that worked within the respective
distribution pool tcrrito~yduring tlic nvclvc (12) month mcasuremcnt pcriod on the below basis.
1. Only cmployccs with SO0 or more straight time 11ours paid fnr during the twelve (12) month
mcasilrclncnt pc~iodwill rcccive a lump sum long haul swings payment. An eniployee that qualifies
for a luny~sun1 long 1111111 swings payment fiam molt than one (1) dishibution pool (paid 800 or
1m1~
st~aigllttimc Iiours in marc t l m one pool) will only be cntitlcd to receive one ( I ) lump sum
long haul savings payment t h l tllc distribution pool where the cmployee would receive the greater
~I~OLIIII.

2. Employees that liavc ci~md;~tivc
straight time 11oi11.jof SO0 or ~norcpaid for witllui more than one
distribution pool, but without 800 hours in any one distributio~ipool, will palticipate in the
distribuio~ioftl~csavings in the distribution pod tcnito~ywhcrc they have the most paid for straight
time 1ioi11s.

3. Each cmploycc's p"ync11t TVIII be discounted by thc actual taxcs paid by A~ntrakconsistent with
side Lcttcr No. 8.
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F. The first distribution fi.om the Long Haul Savings Pay~~icnt
will cover tlie period beginning with the date
of this ngrccmcnt, tl~roughScptcmbcr 30. 2000, and paymcnts will be madc to tlie employees on or
before Dcccmbcl- 15. 2000. Thcrcnticr, the minual iiieaurcmcnt period will be a 12 month period
beginning on Ocrobcr 1st. and distribution will be nladc to thc cmployecs on or beforeDecetnbcr 15th
of cadi ycnr.

If the foregoing nccumtcly rctlccts our understanding, plcnse sign where indicated below.

Lany C. Hriczak
Director - Labor Rclntions
I concur

William A. Bccbc
Gencnl Chairn~an- UTU

A. L. Suoao
Gcnci-al Clini~inan- UTU
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October 27, I999
Lcncr No. 4

Mr. William A. Bccbe
Geneml Cliairnian - UTU
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge. CT 00525

Mr. A. L. S u o u o
Gcncral Cliniln~an- UTU
1515 Ma~ketStrcct. Suitc 515
Pliilndclpliia PA 19104

Gentlemen:
n~
the ~nodificationof Rulc I1 to provide for a
This lcncr llas rcfcrc~iccto O I I I d i s c u ~ ~ i oco~icc~iiing
packages may be offered to employees at crew
reduced crcw on Ions haul tixins. The following
bases that have positions cliniinntcd as a result oftliis agccmc~itand physically relocate their residence:
Option 1 - Acccpt a volu~it;uyrelocation to anotlicr crcw basc with the Calrierpaying the cost of
relocation as follows

1 ) A $2.000 advance p:iynicnt, in addition to any otl~crpaynient that niay be applicablc under this
aglccnicnt. If an cmploycc acccpts tliis ndvancc paymcnt but does not relocate, the advance
pviicnt will bc dcductcd fi.o~nany nionies due the employee. Tlic Canier will anangc to have the
trunsfer allowance refcrrcd to herein issucd two (2) weeks prior to the employee reporting to the
ncw woi-k location, providcd the eniploycc gives suficicnt notitication.
2) A lunip sun1 nansfcr allowance based l~pontlic sho~tcstIiiglway niilcagc fin111 tlie old work location
to tlic new w o ~ kIocatioi~;is follow^:

Mileage
U11 to 449
450-809
900- 1349
1?50+

Amount
$5.000
5.500
6.000
6.500

50% of the applicablc lump sum ainount callcd for by tliis Item will be paid when the employee
actually I-clocatcsto the iicw work location; and pmvitlcd tlic cmploycc lias continued to work or
to bc available for work at thc ncw work location; tlic inmining 50% will be paid in hvo
installments at ni~icty(90) thy intc~valstllcre;lliw.

3) An cmploycc who owiictl a mobile honie at tlic fornicr work location will l
x paid an additional
$3.000. A niobilc iionic owner is dctincd as an employce who owns or is under conhxct to
p~~rchasc
a nob bile liomc. which was occupicd as a principal place of residence inmniediately priorto
tlic tmnsfcr. The eniploycc must fumisli cvidcnce satisfactory to tlie Carricr to establish ownership
of that niobilc lionic.
4) An c~iiploycewho owned ;I homc at the fonncr work locatio11imnicdiatcly prior to the transfer will
bc paid an ;itlditional S 1 1.000. A homeowncs is dctincd as an cmployee who owns or was under
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co~~mact
fo pi~rcl~asc
a home, which was occupicd as a principal place of residence i~n~iiediately
prior to tllc tl;lnsfcr. Tllc cniployce niust fi~~iiisli
cvidcncc satisfacto~yto tlie Canier to establish
O W I I C I S ~ Iofthat
~~
homc.

Option 2 - Accept a lump sun1 scp:imtion allowance dctcnnincd in accorda~icewith the following
scl~cdulc:
Len$Ii of Service

Separation Allo\wnce

1 ycar & loss tl1an2 years
2 ycals & less than 3 ycals
3 years & lcss tlian 5 y c m
5 ycars or morc

3 months' pay
6 n~onths'pay
9 ~iiontlls'pay
12 mo~~tlis'
pay

In the case ofe~nployccswith lcss than one ycar's sc~vicc,five days' pay, at tlle rate ofthepositio~ilast
tllcy l~e~fo~iiicd
setvice will be paid as tlie lump sum.
i
occupied, for cl~cli~ i ~ o ~illi t l\\hicIi

NOTE:

One mo~~tll's
ply ha11 bc co~npiltedby multiplying by 30 tlie daily rate ofpay receivcd by
thc cmploycc in tlic position last occupicd.

Employees at a crew base wlicrc them has been an elimination of positions as a rcsult oftliisagmnent,
will be otfcrcd Option I or 2 abovc in seniority ordcr It is filnhcr uliderstood that acceptance of either
Option I or 2 is not ~uandnto~y.
It cm only bc offCwd 011a volu~ita~y
basis.
V e ~ ymdy yours,

La~nyC. Hriczak
Dircctor - Labor Relations

I concur.

Willia~iiA. Bccbc
General Chainnan - UTU

A. L. Suozzo
Gc1ict31Cliainnan - UTU

October 27. 1999
Letter No. 5
Mr. Willinm A. Bccbc
Ge~leralCl~airmnn- UTU
214 Alnity Road
Woodbri~lgc.CT 06525

Mr. A. L. Suouo
Gencnl Chnirnian - U1Zl
15 15 Ma[-kct Strcct. Suitc 5 15
Philadelphia PA 19104

This Icttcr I I ~ S ~ C ~ C I C I I C Cto 0111. discussio~lsco~iccrningthe 11?odificatio11of Rule I I to provide for a
reduced crew on long haul trains
At crew bases wllcrc the revision to Rulc I 1 is in~plelllcntcd,tlicre shall be no fi~rloughsof anployees
that would have othcrwisc been nblc to hold a position at the crew base had it not bccn for this change in
Rule 11, until the ~iumbcrofpositionseli~ni~iatcd
in sucll iniplc~ncntntio~i
have bccn attritcd atthat clew base
by reason of death, retircmcnt, dismissal for cnusc, rcsignatio~i,or pcrmmlclit disability. Fu~tlier,until such
positions have been nnritcd, cmployces will not be icquircd to excrcisc tlieir seniority beyond tlieir crew
base. Finally, consistent with Rulc I2 (j),where on June I , 1999. Anitrak maintained a combilled train
service extra board(s), and subsequent to June 1, 1999, Amtrak replaces it with separate boards,
Conductors with a seniority date of Janun~y15, 1992. or earlier, occupying an Assistant Passenger
Conductor extra bond position at a crcw base(s) wllclr positions are eliniinatcd as a result of this
abmcnient, will be c~ititlcdto cxtw board weekly glarantcc at tlic Conductor's rate.

Larly C. Hriczak
Director - Labor Relations
I concur.

Willia~nA. Bccbe
Genetxl Cliai~mnn- UTU

A. L. Suouo
Gc~iclnlCliai~iiian- UTU
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October 27. 1999
Lencr No. 6

Mr. William A. Bccbc
General Cllaiman - UTU
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge, CT 06.525

Mr. A. L. Suono
Gc~icnlCliaiminn - UTU
1515 Markct Strect. Suite 515
Philadelphia PA 19104

Gentlemen:
This lcrtcr has rcfcrc~iccto our cliscusions concciiling the tuodification of Rule 11 to provide for a
reduced crcw on long haul trains.
Employee distributiotis fiam tllc Lon2 Haul Savings Paynicnt shall be cnppcd according to the following:
1) For ctnployccs with less t l i n ~ rcn
i
( 10) ycan of scwice as of the dntc of tliis Agecment, the ~liaxitnurn
distribi~tionshall bc 25% of tlic cmployce's cornpcnsatiorl for setvice perfomled for thc previous
calcndar ycnr.
2) For cmployces with ten (10) or rimre years of scwicc as of the date of tliis Agmmcnt, the maximum
distribution slinll be 33% of tlic c~liploycc'scompensation for scwice pe~fo~uied
for the previous
calendar year.

Very tmly yours,

Lany C. Hriczak
Director - Labor Relations
I concur.

William A. Bccbe
General Clinilman - UTU

A. L. Suozzo
Gcncnl Chninna~i- UTU
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October 27, I999
Lcncr No. 7

Mr. Willia~nA. Bccbc
General Chainman - UTU
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge, CT 06525

Mr. A. L. Suozzo
Gc~icmlCliainiinn - UTU
15 15 Market Strcct, Suite 5 15
Pliiladclpliia PA 19104

This lencr llns refcrcncc to our discussions concc~ilingtllc ~nodificationof Rule 11 to provide for a
reduced crew on long haul tni~ih.
T l ~ nlcal
c
and lodging savings crcditcd to tlic Long Haul Savings calculation shall be the amount as paid
for the remaining Assistant Passcngcr Conductor on the long l~aultmin that opcntcd with the reduced crew.
The t?in%e bcilctit clte credit shall be tlic ratc calculated and distributed by Ainh.3k's Fiimce
Depamncnt for gcncral use withi11tlic Co~lxmtionfor covcrcd operating employees.
Vcty truly yours,

Lar~yC. Hriczak
Director - Labor Rclations

William A. ~ c c h c
General Cliairnian - UTU

A. L. S u o a o
Gc~icnlCllnirnian - UTU
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October 27. 1999
Letter No. 8
Mr. William A. Bccbc
Genela1 Cliai~uian- UTU
214 Amity road
Woodbridgc, C;T 06525

Mr. A. L. Suovo
Ge~icnlChainna~i- UTU
15 15 Markct Street, Suitc 5 15
Pliilndclpliia PA 19104

~ xthe
k Employees'
This has rcfcrc~iccto Lcncr No. 3 and tlic iiianlw i n wllicli the tax paid by A ~ i ~ t 011
portion of tlie savings from crew consist will be calculated.
hutrak agrees tint tllc gc11craIco~iccptsused ill cotl~icctio~l
wit11 the ad~iiinishntionoftllc Co~rail/UTU
Crew Consist T n ~ sFund
will bc used on Anitnk. Thosc conccpts include, but are not limited to, payment
t
oftaxes by A~nrrnkat the prc>jcctcdactual rate at tlic time of the Long Haul Savings Payment, reconciliatio~~
of that projected actud tax rate with the ycar-end final actid tax rate and tlic crcditing or debituig of the
following fiscal yca~s'Long Hnul Savings total with the amount of tlie variance.
Tlic pu~poseof tlic irconcilintion is to ensure that taxes which would have been paid by Aintnk based
upon an c~liployec'scanlings diuilg a yca1; witllout co11sidcrationof the new Reduced Train Crew and
Long Haul Allowances and any lump sum Long Haul Paynicnt, is not charged against savings ge~~erated
as a
to Rulc I I.
result of this ~nodificntio~i

If tlie foregoing accurately rctlocts our undcntanding, please sign wllcie indicated below.
Vcly m1ly yours.

Lar~yC. Hriczak
Di~.cctor- Labor Relations
I concur

William A. Bccbc
General Cl~ainlian- UTU

A. L. Suozzo
Cie~icralCliaimian - UTU
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Octobcr 27. 1999
Lencr No. 9

Mr. William A. Bccbe
General Chai~iiia~i
- UTU
214 Amity Road
Woodbridge, C:T 06525

Mr. A. L. Suovo
Gencrnl Cliair~iinn- UTU
1515 Market Strcct, Suitc 515
Philadelphia. PA 19 102

Gentlemen:
This coiitinns our discussion conccniing the $4,572,813 amount idc~itificdui Letter No. 3 Section
(c)(2)(b) of this Agccmc~it.and rlic impact of n signiticn~itcliange in Amt~ak'sbusiness.

It is imdcnrood tlint if them is a clinngc in busincss that causes a fi~rlougli,or an inc~tasein e~iiployment.
of more than 10% in the iiu~iibcrof UTU represc~ircdcmployccs working for Ammak oo the date of this
A~yee~iicnr,
tlie lx11ticswill ~iiccrto discuss adjusting the $4,572.8 13. In the case ofa decrease in business.
the adjusmicnt will rake illto account ally co~iti~iuing
costs i ~ i c u ~ ~bye dA~iimaktlirougli any protective
anaiigemelirs, ns well as thc i~icrcnscdcost ofnny cost of living atljust~iicntpaid ulidcr Article 11, Part C., of
this ageeemcnt up to S4.572,8 13.
plcasc indicatc your c o ~ i c u ~ ~ cby
~ i signing
ce
If this PI-opcrlyrcflccts our u~~dclstanding.
in tlie space
providcd bclow.

Lany C. Hriczak
Director - Labor Relations
I concur.

William A. Bccbc
General Clinirnim - UTU

A. L. Suozo
Genccll CJinirninn - UTU
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APPENDIX "A"
Section A

-

Classificatioi~S: Basis of Pav

Revise R d c 2 by nadding the following:
"All Employees will be poitl weekly. based on a weckly pay period beginning on Monday and ending
with Su~tday."
Section B - Promotion
Revisc Rule 7 (OtT-Corridor) :IS follows:
a. Etnployees fioni tllc nilmads involved in t l ~ cassu~iiptionof scwicc, those in the respective
application pools and tliosc hired for Assistant Passeilger Conductor positions prior to March 3,
1988, who are not proinotcd mad conductors will be subject to promotion to Passenger
Conductor consistent with the carrier's rcquircmcnts ofse~vicc.Such employees who successfully
complete promotion will obtain a Passengcr Contluctor seniority date which will be the 200th
calc~ldarday aftcr they fitst csrablished seniority as an Assistant Passc~lgerConductorat A~ntrak.
b. Ncw e~nployccswwho;~rchired for train scivicc positions after March 3, 1988, will be given
inst~uctionas Assistant Pxssc~lgcrCo~~ductors
as pan of their formal training. Upon successful
completion of training. such cinployecs will bc eligible to work as Assistant Passenger Co~lductors.
Such cmployccs will obtain a Passctlgcr Conductor seniority date wliich will be the 200th calcndar
day aftcr they ti~stestclblishcd seniority as an Assistant Passenger Co~lductorconsistent with Rule
4@).
I . Assistant Passengcr Conductors nu st co~nplctea Passenger Conductor Training Course,
including a written pronlotional examination and re-test ifneeessay, within six (6) months fioln
their stalt of work as an Assistant Passenger Conductor.

2. Assistant Passcngcr C:o~ldi~ctors
who fail to pass their fiist Passenger Conductor promotional
cxaminatio~lwill bc given fiftcc11 (15) days to pt-epare for a second Passenger Conductor
pmmotional cxami~larioi~
and will be 12-testedwithin tiftceu (15) days tlicreafier.

A. Ifthcy pass the second Passcngcr Conductor promotional examination they will be
senior to any junior Assistant Passengcr Conductor who passed the Passcnger
Conducror p~olnotionalexamination allcad of them.
B. Assisr:lnt Pnsscngcr Conductors that fail the sccond Passenger Conductor
pro~~iotio~~al
cxatni~~ation
ordccline to take any Passcngcr Co~~ductor
promotional
cxaniit~:ltions11:dl cease to bc c~nployecsof the corporation.

3. An Assistant Passcngcr Conductor can request to takc tlie Passcnger Conductorpro~notio~lal
exaniination anytinic within tlic six (6) montli period. The cotpontion can require an Assistant
Passcngcr Conductor to mke thc Passcnycr Conductor pron~otionalexamination a&r tlie
Assistant Passengcl-Conductor has coniplctcd four (4) montlis ofscrvice (~ilininiumoften (10)
days worked pcr month).
4. In thc cvcnt that rlicrc is n scnior promotcd Assistant Passenger Conductor at a clew base who
issubjcct to force assignnicnt to fill aPassc11gcrConductor vacancy under thelabor ageement
and thcrc exists ajunior Assistant Pnssengcr Conductor at that crew base who has completed
~ days worked pcr nionth) but has not bccn
six (6) n~ontlisof scwicc (minimum of t c (10)
promotcd, tlicn tlie scnior pro~notcdAssistant Passcngcr Conductor cannot be so force
assigied.
5 . Assistant Passcngcr C~onducto~s
who liavc complctcd four (4) ~ilonthsof service (~iiinimumof
ten (10) days worked per month) and linve passcd tlic Passcnger Conductor promotional
exmnination will bc pcrniincd to fill vacant Passcngcr Co~~ductorvacancies
by local a p e n i e n t
bchvccn tlic partics co~isistc~it
with Rulc 47 of the labor agcemcnt.

Revise Rulc 7 (Corridor) as follows:

2. New cmployecs wlio nrc hired for train sewicc positions alicr April 13, 1988, will be given
instruction as A<sismnt Pnssengcr Co~iductorsas pan of tlicir fornlal t~aining. Upon successful
completion oftraining, such c~nployecswill bc cligible to work as Assistant Passenger Conductors.
Such cmployecs will csrddisli seniority as both Assistant passenger Conductor and Passenger
Conductor consisrcnr with Rulc 4(d).
A. Assistant Pusscngcr C:o~iductoeinust coniplctc a Passenger Conductor Training Course,
including a wrincn proniotional cxamination and re-tcst if nccessn~y,within six (6) months fioni
their stalt of work 3s an Assistant Passenger Conductor.

B. Assistant Pussc~igc~Co~iductorswho fail to pass tlicir tirst Passenger Co~iductorpromotional
cxamination will bc givcn tiftecn (IS) days to prepare for a second Passenger Conductor
promotional uxaniinntion and will bc rctcstcd within fificcn (15) days thereafter.

I ) Iftlicy pnss tlw sccond Passc~igcrConductor pro~i~otional
cxamination,they will be
scnior to any junior Assistant Pnssengcr Conductor who passed tlie Passenger
Conductor promotional examination alicad of tlicm

2) Assistant Passcngcr conducto~sthat fail the sccond Passenger Conductor
promotioncil cx:mination or decline to takc any Passcnger Conductor pron~otional
cxamination shall ccasc to bc c~ilployeesof tlic Co~poration.
C. An Assistant Passcngx conductor can requcst to take tlie Passenger Conductor promotional
examination any timc witliin the six (6) month pc~iod.Tlic Corporation can requi~r'an Assistant
Passcngr Condi~ctorto tnkc tlic Passcngcr Conductor promotional cxami~iationafter tlie
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Assistant Passenger Conductor has completed four (4) months sm-eice (minimum often (10)
days worked per monfl/).
D. In the event that there is a senior promoted Assistant Passenger Conductor at a crew base who
is subject to force assignment to fill a Passenger Conductor vacancy under the labor agreement
and tllere exists a junior Assistant Passenger Conductor at that crew base who has completed
six (6) momhs of selwice (n'dnimum often (10) days worked per month) but has not been
promoted, then the senior promoted Assistant Passenger Conductor cmmot be so forced
assigned.
E. Assistant Passenger Conductors who have completed four (4) months ofservice (minimum of
ten (10) days worked per month) and have passed the Passenger Conductor promotional
examination will be pemlitted to fill vacant Passenger Conductor vacancies by local agn'eement
between the pro:los consistent with Rule 47 of the labor agn'eement.
Agreed Upon Questions

& Answers

RMe 7

Q-1

Can a promoted Asslslaat Passenger Conductor be force assigned from the next nearest
crew base under Rue 8 (i) if there exists a junior non-promoted Assistant Passenger
Conductor at the crew base of tbe assignment who has completed six (6) months of service
(minimum of ten (10) days worked per month)?

A -1

No.

Q-2

Can a promoted Assistant Passenger Conductor be three assigned fi'om the next nearest
crew base nnder Rule 8 (i) if there exists a junior non-pronmled Assistant passenger
Conductor at the next nearest crew base who has complete six (6) months of service
(minimum of ten (1O)days worked per month)?

A -2

No.

Section C - Bulletins & Assignment
Revise Rule 8 as lbtlows:
a. New assigmmcnts, a_sigmmcntssubject to readvet_isement, exna board positions and vacancies, will
be advertised every Friday. The advertising period will close 11:59 p.m. the following Tuesday,
and assignments will be made cflizctive 12:01 a.m. the following Monday.
NOTE:

Paragraph "a" of this rule will not afl?ct tile CUllWltmethod of advertisflag and awarding
jobs incident to the change oftimmable, nor will it apply to tile optional displacement.

b. Vacancies caused by sickn_ss_ temp_rary disability_ suspe_si_n_r _eave _f absen_e_ when it is
known that the employee will be offtbr a period of 30 mrmorn days or when such employee will
have been offduty for a period of 30 days, will be advertised in accordance wifll paragraph "a" of
this Rule.

207
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c. For regular assigned service, the adve~tiscmcntbulletin will show: tlic crew base. reporting and
relieving pni~it,tur~i-aroimdor layover point, days on wliicli tlie assign~nentis scheduled to work,
assigned reporting timc, and train or crcw nunibcis.
Amtrnk will i~icludcholiday scliedulcs whcn nssignnlents are advertised. When an assipnent
which is adve~tiscdto be o f on a designated holiday is changed to work on such holiday, the
employee occupying such nssigimcnt will be given tlic option of mxking otiwitliout atiecting his
qualification for holiday pay.
NOTE:

Unless otlic~wiscagreed to by the Local Chainnan and tlie Division Manager-Labor
Relations, the rcpo~ringand the relievi~igpoint for any assigltncnt will be the same point.

d. An eniploycc who bids for and is awarded anotlicr assig~inlcntwill not be pemitted to bid for liis
fonncr position until it has bccn filled and again advcttiscd. He will be pcnnitted to excrcise his
scnio~ityto his former assig~i~ncnt
if he is displaced from the position to wliicli lie bid.
e. Regular assigmcnts will bc rcadvc~tiscd\vIicn any oftlic following pcnnanent clianges are made in
such assign~iic~its:
I . changin~the crcw bwc. layover or turnaround point;

2. clianging advc~tiscdstn~tingtime at tlic crcw base or all-ival t i m at the elid oftlie assigi~nent,
OllC 11our or 111orc;
3. cllangin~tlic assiyicd lust days

4. changing any run of the assiginicnt fkom a working tun to a deadhead mn or vice-versa.
5. cllanginx my ntn of tlic assigmicnt to wol-king a different t~ain.

E An enlploycc who is occupying a rcgular assignment which is rcadve~tiscdUI accordance with the
provisions of this Rulc mny clcct to exercise his seniority to anotlicr assignment with 24 hours after
the cffcctivc date and timc of the change causing the readvciTisclnent. An employee who elects to
renl:lin on the assig~niic~lt
nlust bid for it iflie desires to remain aftcr the advc~tise~nent
is closed and
the assign~ncnthas been 1113dc. If lie does not bid for it, a~ldhe is not assigned to any otherjoh as
lie will immcdiarcly leave tlic assigment hc has been holding, and
tlic result of that advc~tisc~ncnt,
will bc allowcd twenty-four (24) hoim in wllich to exc~oisehis scniority and may select any job held
by a junior man, cxccpt tllc job llc has bccn occupying and on wliicli he did not bid.
g. An employee returning to duty after being absent less than 30 days by rcason of siclaicss,
tcniponly disability, suspension, lcnve of abscncc or vacation, will be pcrmined to exercise his
seniority on ;in asignmcnr ntlvcrtised and tilled during liis absence,provided he exercises such right
before hc pcrfoniis any scrvicc. An employcc abscnt because of a imson listed in this paragaph
(cxccpt vacation) for a period of 30 days or more, upon liis rctu~iito duty. may exercise his
scniol-ityon ;my assipin~c~~t.
An c~iiployc~
rcn~niingto duty afterbcing on vacation for a period of
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30 days or nlorc will be permitted to exercise his scniority on an assignment adve~tiscdand filled
during his absc~icc,provitlctl lie cxcrciscs such right bcforc IIC pcrfo~msany service.
h. Assiglmcnts will bc mndc to cniployees in seniority order %om bids subniitted through an
automated systcn~prior to tlic closc of an advenise~ncntperiod. Employees will be give11 a
confimiation nr~mbcrfor bids submitted tl~rouglithe nutoniatcd system.
NOTE:

i.

F a ~ - ~ p p"11" h of rhis rule will not affcct thc c u ~ ~ c nicthd
nt
of advc~tisingand awarding
jobs incidcnr to the change ofti~ncrnblc,nor will it apply to the optional displacement.

Whcn no bids arc ~,cccivcdfor advc~tisedPassenger Conductor assignnieiits or for Passenger
Conductor positions on tlic cxtn board, thc assignments will be tilled in the following order:

1. By the jun~orP a s s c n p Conductor working as an Assistant Passcngcr Conductor at the s a m
clew bnse as tlic assignmcnt tliat fnilcd for bid.
2. By thc jun~orPasc~igcrConductor working as an Assistant P;lsscngcr Co~iductorat the next
nearest crew bnsc.

A. Pnsscngcr Co~iductorassigicd in accordnnce with this paragq~lito an assignment
~tquiringiiim to be qualiticd on the physical cliancteristics of the road must
complctc thosc qualifications before lic may mark up for duty on the assigiinent.
Hc may not work any other assigimcnt in the interim. Du~uighis qualification
pcsiod, tlic assignmcnt will bc covered otf'tl~ccxtra board.
j.

Wlicn a Passcngcr Condi~ctorassigimcnt t h t failcd fbr bid is fillcd in accordance with pawgraph
"i", thc Passcngcr Conductor nssipcd will icmai~ion tlie assignmcnt until displaced by a senior
Pnssengcr Contluctor or until :I junior Passcngcr Conductor bccomes available at either tlie crew
base of the assignmcnt nr the crcw bnse fin111which the assigi~ncntwas filled. The senior
Passcngcr C:onductor who is force assig~edi n accordance witli pangnph "i" will be promptly
notificd and have 24 hours aticr notification to clcct to vacate the assignmcnt and exercise his
seniority. If tlic assignmcnt is vacated, tlic junior Passcnger Conductor will be assigned to the
vacated Passcnger Conductor assignnlent. If the senior Passcngcl- Conductor who was force
assigncd in accordance witli paragal111 "in elects to remain on his nssignicnt, the next junior
will bc pcrmincd to vacate his assignmeot a ~ l d
Passcnger Conductor who was force assig~~cd
excrcisc 111sscniority as outlincd hcrcin. A Pnsscngcr Conductor who is force assigned will be
pc~ii~ittcd
to bid for any Pnsscngcr Conductor nssignnicnt.

the
k. Wien no bids are rcccivcd for nli advc~tiscdAssistant Passcngcr Conductor assig~~ment,
Passcngcr Co~iductoron the extra board protecting
assig~inicntwill th'fillcd by tlicju~iiorAssista~~t
the assiginient that Kdcd for bid.
When an Assistant Passcngcr Conductor assignment that failcd for bid is fillcd in accordance with
pamgnph "k",thc Assistant Passenger Conductor assigicd will re~naiiion the assigunent until
displnccd by a senior Assistant Passengcr Conductor or until a junior Assistant Passenger
Conductor bccomcs available at the crew bnsc %om which the assignment was fillcd. The senior
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Assistant Passcngcr Conductor wlio was force assigned will bc pro~iiptlynotified and have 24
hours aAernotificationto clcct to v m t c the assig~n~iicnt
and cxercisc his scniority. Iftlie assigune~~t
is vacated, tlne junior Assistant Passengcr Conductot will be assigied to the vacated Assistant
Passengcr Co~iductorassig~unicnt.If the senior Assistant Passenger Conductor who was force
assigned clccts to remain on Inis assignment, the next junior Assistant Passenger Conductor who
was forcc assiyncd will bc pcrniittcd to vacntc his assignment and excrcise his seniority as outlined
Increitn. An Assistant Passcngcr Conductor who is force assigned will bc pc~iiiinedto bid for any
Passe~igerConductor or Assistant Passc~ngerConductor assignment.

1 Wicn an extra board is to bc i~ncrcascd,tlne rcquircd number of cmployces may be added to the list
during tlic advc~tismcntand assig~imcntperiod with tlic undc~standingthat they are bidders for the
board.
Section D - Retlucinr & Incrensi~~l:
Forces
Revise Rule 0 to read as follows, includi~ngagrccd upon questions and answers:
a. In rcducin~forces, scniority will govern. Eriiployccs atlicctcd by a i-cduction of force or abolishment
of positions will be g i w i tive ( 5 ) c a l e ~ ~ idays
a r advance iloticc. A copy of sucli notice will be
posted on bulletin boards, with a copy to the local chairman.
Except wlicri: slio~~cr
time pcriods arc provided for elscwlicrc in this agreement, eriiployees whose
uositio~isare abolisllcd a~idlordie have a disalacement ri~lit
- and who elect to exercise such
displnccnncnt right at their crew basc must excrcise such right witliin two (2) caleridar days after tlie
date of notiticatio~iof abolislinncnt andor displacement. Employees displaced nus st exercise tlleir
scniol-ity i n tlie sannc mnnncr witliin two (2) calcndar days afier thc date displaced. Eniployees
cxcrcising displacc~nc~it
ri;Ints outsidc their crew base iiiust excrcisc thcir seniority rights witliin five
( 5 ) calcndar days. Employccs wlno are able to but fail to excrcise their displacement rights in their
wor1;ing zone within the prcscribcd time limit will ~CVCIZto the cxha board. E~nployeesnot
posscssin&sufticicnt scniority to displacc any cmployces will be placed in furlough status.
Eniployccs will bc pcniiincd to sclcct a vacant assignment that is under advertisement. Employees
wlio excrcisc displacc~ncntriglits to assignments subject to or bcing advertised sliall be consideltd
automatic bidders for sucln :nssig~iments.An employcc wlno exercises seniority to a vacancy as a
I-csult of rliis Af~.ccmc~it
wl~ois not fully qualifietl on sucli assignment will not be pcriiiined to
occupy sucln assipmcnt until filly qualiticd. It slnould also be noted that in the event a senior
employcc is aw;nrdcd tlnc nssi&~i~ncnt
aticr tlnc advcrtiscmc~ntis closcd, the junior c~inployeewlio
picked the vacancy will bc rcquircd to cxcrcise scniority to anotlncr assignment witliin twenty-four
(24) Inours aticr the ctfccrive date and titiic of tlnc award.
E~iiployecswho linve cxerciscd displacc~ncntlights under this Rule ~niustriicct all tlie qualifications
required of tlie position to wliicli they have displaced beforc bciny pe~inincdto work the
assipimc~nt.
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b. Employees will planlptly notify the Coq~ontionin witiny, by ccrtiticd inail, return rcceipt
rcqucstcd, of any chnngc of namc or addrcss. and providc a copy to the local chairman.

c. When h r e s are inol-eased,fi~rlouyhedc~nployccswill be notified by cc~titiedmail ortclebml, sent
to t l ~ clast addrcss given, and providc a copy to tlie local cl~ai~ilian,
and will be required to rehim to
sc~vicein seniority ordcr.
d. Fu~-low&xic~~lployccs
who hil to rcnlni to service within 15 calendar days after being notified ui
accordnnce with pangraph "c" of this Rulc will be considcrcd as having resigned, unless they
present sufticicnt proof that circumstances beyond thcir control plwcntcd their return.

Q-1

W h e r e employees have less thao two (2) calendar days to exercise displacement rights
under the agreement, are s u c l ~rules ameutletl so as to now apply a uniform rule?

Q-2

i s an en~ployeetlisp1:icetl electing to exercise seniority beyond their current crew base
limit required to notify the crew n~anagemeotoffice of that decision within hvo (2) calendar
days?

A-2

No.

Q-3

Hon, is an employee ha~itlledwho Pails to esercise seniority within two (2) calendar days?

A-3

Srrcll onplujlce rritrj) U I I , J : c.wr.ci.se seniorirj~ot~tsirlcr k i r ( ~ T Whost nnd O I ~must
J do so
wirlrin Jive (5) ccrlordti~~
110):s ofllw chtc q/'rrori/ica~ioirq/'/lrrir.right lo ti disploccmcnl.
(5) coleildor doys
Eni~)io)cc~sJirili~~g
ro evo.ci.sc scwic~ritj~
otrtsitk tlrcir crcli' hose wi//rir~,/iie
oftlrc rlnte u/'notj/ictriioir 11.il1
i.nfo.t lo ilw evrm board ot tIrcir crow hmc.

Q4

How long a period of time does an employee have to exercise displacen~entrights outside
their crew base?

A-4

An oiiplo~yceI ~ I lrtrs
U
irsl,itlii/rI I I U (2) colcntirr. tlc!ys to riioltc o tlisploccwcnt wirlriir their crew
b m c (rrrti I ~ I Uclc~crs/lie ol~iiorru/'orr cw-cr.ciscofsoziurirj~oti~sirletheir crew hose, mirst
evcrcisc n rlispltrco,iei~to~rrsitleilreir crcls how nii/rirr,/ii~e(5) colerrrl(~rtinjis qfthc tlote o/
rrotj/icr~iiurlc!/'t/rcirii:,.lrr to n tiisplnccnierrt.

4-5

\ V h t I~appensif a11 employee intellding to displace outside of their crew base is no longer
able to hold that assigun~eut?
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Q-6

Is it the intent of this Rule revision to inipose discipline on employees who fail to exercise
seniority within two (2) calendar days?

A-6

No.

Q-7

Is this rule intended to espnnd upon the tlisplncement rights of an individual so as to
create situations not currently provided for in existing agreements and practices?

A-7

No.

Q-8

How is the crew base lirnit to be defined?

A-N

Riik
gwci.ir.s, cvccyl 11.11ere
rnod~/icri.1 1 ~ 1ngrcmiicirl, clnv busc ritcorrs //re territory
crrcurnprrssrtl u'i~liir~
tr rtrtli~nq/'/lrir/j~
(30) nii1e.v riicosurcciji.on~/Iicprirrc~~ol
Anitrnlcstntiorr
or,/ilciliry cis ricsig~in/cd11): the Corporrr/iolr,/i~r
rnch crew bnsc.

Q-9

When does the two (2) c ; i l r ~ ~ d a r d atime
y period within wl~ichthe employee must exercise
displacement rights begin?

A-9

At midni$t tlic doy follo\vin~the date of notificntions oftllc riglit to a displacc~ncnt

Q-10 IVheo positions a r e abolished, how does the incumbent exercise seniority?
A-1 0

No~liiiigiir rlie reitscil r.rile slioulrl bc constriicd lo rqiiire or nllow nir incunihcrrt to vncate
tlic cissi,ynnien/ p i o r ro ilir q[/bcliw tlrrtc c~f'nbolisl~nirnt.

Section E - A o n [ ~ l n ~ eof
ntA s s i ~ ~ ~ m e n t s
Rcvisc Rule 10 to xad as follows:
a. Wllcn it is ICIIOWII that tlic cisigimcnt of a rcyi~lma s s ~ g c demploycc is to be an~lullcdfor one day
or loiycr, t l ~ cc~nployccw l l bc notiticd at lcnst eight (8) hou~xin advance of reportiilg time, and if
nor so notified, will bc paill cigit hours at his rcg~~lnr
rntc.
When n i-cgulnl- assignmein is annulled, cxccpt holidays and as provided in p a ~ y g q h(b), an
employee holding the assignmcm may elect to rcninin on it or exel-cisc seniority to another
~ S S ~ ~ I I I I ~that
C I I 1T1 s not bccn a~itiullcd. If Iic clccts to exercise seniority to another assignment, lie
must do so within eight liou~softhe timc hc is notificd ofthc ann~~lrnc~it
or completio~iof his trip or
tour of duty prcccding tlic date of annul~ncnt.
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b. Advance notice bcfore a~i~iulling
assign~ncntsis not required under emergency conditions such as
flood, snow stonn, h~n~icanc,
tornndo, earthquake, fire, strike or derail~ncnt,provided that such
conditions irsult in suspension ofthc Cotporation's opclation in wholc or in pat. Such emergency
will be confincd solely to those work locations discctly affcctcd by any suspension of
an~iuln~cnts
opc~ation.
Employccs who are atfcctcd by :an cmcrgcncy annulment and report for wo1.k without having been
previously noriticd not to rcpo~t,will rcceivc eiglit (8) 1ioi11.s'pay at tlie applicable rate of their
positions. Ifcmployces work iiny po~tionoftlie day, t h y will be paid in accordance with Rule2.
When it is known the emcgcncy ann~~l~ncnts
arc to be in excess of one calendar day, those
cmployecs aftcctcd by said cnicrgency annul~ncnrswill be pc~ininedto exercise tlieir seniority.
Upon tcnnination of tlic criiclgcncy conditions and restoration of the sewice, all positions and
incumbents thcl-cofwill bc rcstorcd to the status l>revailingprior to tlic cnicrgency.
Section F - Extra Board
Rcvisc Rule 12(3)TO read as hllows:
a. Exccpt as notcd below. 311cmployce assigncd to an cxtm board who is available for service du~ing
an cntirc weekly pc~iodor wlio does not lay off or miss a call, will be yanntecd a money
equivalent of forty (40) strni$t-titnc hours each wccldy pel-iod. Tlic tern "weekly period" means a
pcriod of scvcn (7) consccurive days, staniny with Monday. Tlic Corporation will determine tlie
locations of and tllc tiunibcr of cmployccs assigned to an extra board.
An cmploycc assigncd to .In cmn board may lay o f f o r one day each weck, without affcctinghis
weekly guarantee.
NOTE:

Thc ploccdut-cs which will be utilized in the iniplc~nentationoftliis lay off day are included
as Lencr No. 10. Off-Coldor Agreement (Lcncr No. 7. Corridor Agreement) to d i s
apeemelit.

Section G - Calls
Revise Rulc 17(b) to be rcad as follows:
b. Employccs wlio arc callcd ill an emcryelicy sinlation aflcr l~avingalready pel-fonned conipensated
scwicc on thc day involvcd will be paid fcv the nct~~al
tune worked at thc time and one-half rate,
with a n i i ~ ~ i r nof
~ ~ciylit
m lioir~s.
Section H

-

Disci~line

Rcvise Rule 25 to read as follows:

a. Except as provided in pa~.;lgnpli(c), cmployecs will not have a rcprinmd noted on their discipline
records nor be suspcndcd or disniissed from the scrvice witliout a fiir and i~iipa~tial
trial.
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b. Wlic~ia major offense has been committed, an employee considered by nianageme~itto be @iky
thereof may be held o u of servicc pending a trial and decision. A major offense is generally
recogrlized as:
1. Dislloncsty, i~icludingtilsification of rcpo~tsor other documents;
2. Extreme ncglige~~ce;

3. Use or possession of alcoliolic beverages, intoxicants, narcotics; or

4. Insubordination, disorderly or imtno~alconduct, or any otTcnse bringing discredit upon the
Co~poration.
c. 1. An employee who is required to make a statement prior to the trial in comieaion with any
matter, which may cvc~ituntein the applic~tionof discipline to any employee, may if heishe
dc.'
?IIIL?I
... to be r c ~ ~ r c s e ~ ~bet cacco~npanicd
d,
by a duly accredited representative. A copy of
Iiishcr statement, if reduecd to witing and signed by l i i ~ ~ ~will
~ cber ,furnished to liim by the
Corporation upon his request and to the duly accredited representative when requested. Only
one such statement may bc required.

2. Employees who are rcquired to attend invcstigatim ini~nediatelyafierliavuig fuiished work, or
just prior to reporting for work and who do not thereby lose time on their assignments or exha
boards, will be allowed continuous time at thcir regular liourly late for tlie tune qent in
anending the t ~ i n lunless
,
they ale found g d t y of tlie otlknse involved.

3. If an employee is required to lose time in order to malte such statement and is not assessed
discipline in co~i~iection
with the incident i~ivolvcd,heislic will be paid the greater of tlie amount
actually eamcd on the datc(s) of such statement and the amount he/slic would have earlled had
helslie not been required to make the statement.

4. If required to attend investigtion at otllcr than tlie tunes mentioned in paragrz~ph"2" hereof,aul
witllout losing time tllereby on their assiglmcnts or extla boards, they will be compensated a
~ ~ i i ~ i i ~of
i i eight
u ~ i i (8) hours at a late oftlic last service pc~fo~ined
for the time spent attending
i~ivcstig~ion,
unlcss they arc found guilty of tlic otfcnse involved.
5. No payncnt except such as niny be rcquircd underpa1.agapll"1," "2," or "3" ofthis Rule will
be iiiade to etnployces for any haveling nccessmy for attendance at a trial.
6. Except when held off duty because of a major offcnse, ext1.a eniployees required to attend
investigation will retain their relative standing on tlie exha board.
7. This Rule w~llapply to employees rcquired to attend trial and also to employees requircd to
attc~idinvestigation or trial as wihlesscs.

d. 1. An employee wlio is accuscd of an oflcnse and who is directed to report for a hial therefor, will
be given rcasonnblc advance notice in writing of the slxcific charge on which heishe is to be
tried and the time and place of the hid.
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2. When a letter of complaint against an cniployee is the basis for requi~ingIiimnher to attend the
trial. tlie eniploycc will bc fi~rnislicda copy of the \m-ittcn complaint together with tlic witten
noticc tb~.Iii~nAicrto :inc~ldtlic trail.

3. Unlcss ~iluhlallyagreeable bctwecn tlie Local Cliair~ilanand the Charging Officer, vials will be
licld a the cniployccs home crew base.
e. Fo~inaltrials, except those i~ivolvinga major offense, may be dispensed with should tlie employee
involved andor the Local Chainuan and an a~~tliorizcd
oficer of the Corporation, tluougl~info~mal
interest. Requests for infonnal handling must
Iiandling, bc able to rcsolve the matter to thcirriiilh~a~
be made at least hvenry-four (24) Iiou~sbcforc a fol-nial trial is sclicdulcd to begin. No fo~inal
transcril~tstate~ilentor recording will be taken at tile infoniial l~andling. When a case is handled
info~inallyand tile manor of responsibility and disciplitie to bc asscsscd, if any, is resolved, no
fornlal trial will be required. A witten notice oftlic discipline asscsscd and tlie reason therefor will
bc issued to thc cmployec rcsponsiblc, with a copy to thc Local Cliainnan, if he/sIic panicipated in
the iiifornial lmdli~ig,at tlic conclusion of the ihfornial ilanding. Discipline lnattels resolved in
accortlancc with this par:lynpli are final and binding.

E Trials on mattcrs wliicli i~lvdvee~iiyloyeesheld out of sc~vicewill bc scliedulcd to begin within ten
(10) days following datc the accuscd is fist held out of scwice. If not so scl~eduled,tlie charge will
bcco~i~c
null and void, and tlie cmployec will be paid the aniount lieislie would have earned had
Ilelsl~enot becn held out of service.
This time liniit is subject to the availability of tlie accused and wihlesses to attend trial and will be
extendcd by the cquivalcnt amount oftimc the accused cmployee and nccessaly witnesses are off
duty account of siclmess, temporary disability, discipline, leave of absence or vacation.
Tlie ten (10) day time limit m y be cxtendcd by nlutual agreement, in writing between the
Corporation and thc accused employcc or hidicr duly accrcdited ~upresentative.

g. Trials on ~iiattc~s
whicll do not i~lvolveeniployces being held out of service will be scheduled to
begin witliin twenty (20) days h n tlie
~ datc of mnnage~nent'sfirst knowledge of sucli imtters. If
not so scliedulcd, tlic c l ~ ~ l will
g c bcconie null and void. This time luiiit is subject to tlie availability
of the accused and witncsscs to ancnd tlie trial and will be extcndcd by the equivalent amount of
time tllc accuscd cniploycc and ~ieccssa~y
wimcsscs are off duty account of sickness, temporary
dis:ibility, disciplinc, lcavc of abscnce or vacation.
Tlie hventy (20) day time liniit may be cxtendcd by nii~tualagecnient, in witing, between the
Co~pontionand the accuscd employee or hisll~crduly acclrdited 1-eprcsentative.

11. If an eniployce dcsircs to be rcprescntcd at a trial, lieislie niay be accompanied by a duly
accredited rcpresentativc. Tlic accuscd employec orliisihcr duly accredited representative will be
pcrniittcd to question witncsscs and those conducting the trial insofar as the interests of the
employee arc conccl.ned. Such c~nployccwill niakc hisher own aluangenlent for the presence of
the said reprcsentative, and no expcnsc incident tlicreto will be borne by the Co~poration.
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An employee who may be subject to discipline and his/her duly accredited representative will have
the right to be present during the entire trial. Witnesses appealing at die request of the Corporation
at a n'ial will be called upon prior to the employee subject to discipline and those wimesses testifying
on his/her behalf: Witnesses will be examined sepalately.
i.

When an employee is assessed discipline, a n'ue copy of the trial record will be given to the
employee and to hi_lcr duly accredited representative with tbe notice of disciplhle.

j.

If discipline is to be imposed following n'ial and decision, die employee to be disciplhled will be
given a written notice thereof within fifteen (15) days of the date tbe trial is completed, mid at least
fifteen (15) days prior to the date on which the discipline is to become effective, except that hi cases
involving major offenses discipline may be made eft_ctive at any time after decision without advance
notice.
The fifteen (15) day time limit to give wri_en notice of discipline may be extended by mutual
agn'eement, in writing, between the Corporation and the accused employee, or his/her duly
accredited representative.
If no discipline is imposed following file trial and the employee was required to lose thne as a result
of such trial, he/she will be paid the gq'eaterof the amount actually earned on the date/dates of the
trial and the amount he/she would have earned had he/she not attended the triM.

k.

1. Except where a major oft'ense has been connnitted, if the discipline to be imposed is
suspension, its application will be defelTed unless within the succeeding six (6) month period;
the accused employee commits another offense for which discipline by suspension is
subsequently imposed.
2. The six (6) month period in pamgn,'aph"k.l." will hereinafter be referred to as the probationary
period.
3.

Pmbationaly periods will comlnence as of the date the employee is notified, in writing, of the
discipline imposed.

4.

Ifthe disciplined employce maintains a record clear ofoffcnses during the probationary period,
he/she will not be required to serve tile suspension. In all cases the suspended discipline will
remain on the employee's record with the notation, "Suspension defen'ed".

5. If within _heprobationary pcriod, the elnployec COlnmitsanother offense, for which disciplhle by
suspension is subsequently imposed_the suspension that was held in abeyance hapal,agraph "kl"
will be applied when discipline is flnposed for such other offense and a new period of probation
will be staved in connection with the subsequent ofiknse.
6. Discipline by dismissal and suspension where a major offense has been committed will not be
subject to the probationary period.
7. If the discipline to be applied is suspension, the time an employee is held out of service, and
time lost making a statement and attending trial, will be:
216
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(A) Applied against the period of suspension for the offense when the suspension is
actually served.
(B) Considcrcd time lost without co~npcnsationif the employee does not serve the
suspension due to compliance with paragraph "k4".

L

I. Except as provided in paragup11 (o), wlicn an e~nployee or hisiher duly accredited
rcprcsaltntive considers the discipline imposed unjust and has appealed the case in writing to
the Labor Rclations officer having ju~isdictio~
within fifteen (1 5) days ofthe date the employee
is notified of the discipline, the employee will be given an appcal hca~ing.

2. The hearing on an appcal, if requested, will be gantcd within tifieen (15) days of the Labor
Relations ofticcs receipt of the requcst for an appeal hearing.
3. This appcal, wllcrc tllc discipline imposed is suspe~lsion,will act as a stay (except in the case of
a inajor otYcnsc) ill i~nposingthe suspc11sionuntil aficr the employee has becn givcn a hearing.

m. At hcarings on appeals, an c~nployccmay, if llc desires to be ~cprcscntedat sue11 hearing, be
accompanied, witlmut expense to the Corporation, by a duly accredited representative.
n. The designated officer of the Co~pontionwill advise the e~nployeeof the dccision, in witing, within
fifteen (15) days of the date the appeal is heard. If an employee is not so advised, the appeal will
be considered as having been sustained. This time limit may be extended by illutual apement, in
writing, bchveen the designated officer of the Corporation aud the accused employee or hisiher
duly accredited reprcscntarivc. If tlle dccision, in cascs of suspension, is to the effect that
suspension will be imposed, eitllcr in wlxdc or for a reduced pcriod, the stay rcfemd to in
pnragnph "I" will be litied and s~~spc~lsion
imposed subject to the provisions of Rule 25, paragraph

'Y'.
Further appeal will bc subject to the procedural povisions of parag~aplls",",7 "11," ".I. " J ," and"!?
of Rule 24.
"'

o. In appealing cases involving the discipline of dis~nissal,the Genela1 Cliainiian must, within 60 days
after the date the dccision is rendered, make an appcal in writing to the highest appeals officer of
the Coqmation rcqucsting either that Iielsl~ebe givcn a written mponse or that the case be held in
abeyance pending discussion in confere~~ce
with t k higllcst appeals officer of the Corporation.
When a wwittc~lresponse is rcqucstcd, the highest appcals officer of the Co~porationwill give
wittcn notitication of Ilis/l~crdccision to the Gcnenl CIui111ian ~ i t l l i n60 days after the date of his
receipt of dle appeal. Wl~cna request is made for the case to be held in abeyance pending
discussion in conference, the conference will be aiianged witllin 60 days afier the hidlest officer of
the Colyol-ation rcccivcs the requcst for a confcrcnce. The highest appeals officer of the
Co~pontionwill give writtcn notification of lliffllcr decision to the Gcnenl Chailman within 60 days
aficr the date of the confcrcncc.
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p. Dccision by the Dimtor. L a h r Relations will bc final and binding unless, within sixty (60) days
aflcr written notice of OK decision. said oftjeer is notified in writing that the decision is not
acccprable.

All appcals from the decision of the Director. Labor Relations will be b a ~ ~ unless,
ed
within one
hundred twenty (1 20) days fi.o~iithe dare of said officers decision, proceedings are instituted by the
eniployee bcfore a tribunal having jurisdictio~l pursuant to law or agecectnent ovcr the matter
involved.
q. If at any point in this appeals plocedure or in proceedings before a tribunal having ju~isdictioit is
dctc~ininedthat the employee should not have bccn disciplincd, any charges rclated thereto in the
employec's penonal sewice rccord will bc voided and, if held out of sewice (suspended or
dismissed), the c~nploycewill bc reinstated with pay for all tinic lost and with seniority and other
rights unimpai~td.

r. If at any point in this appcals procedure or in proceeding before a tribunal having jurisdiction it is
dcterniined that the discipline i~nposcdshould be nioditied. the cny~loyeewill be paid for all time
lost in excess of such lnoditicd discipline.
s. The time h i t p~ovisionsin thisRule lnny be extcndcd at any lcvel oflmdling in any pa~ticularcase
by mun~alconsent in writing by the duly authorized officer of thc Corporation and the duly
accrcditcd rcprcsc~itativeof thc Organization.
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APPENDIX "B"
OCTOBER 27,1999 AGREEMENT

TRAINMEN VACATIONS
AGREED TO QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORATION

AND
UNITED TRANSPORTATlON UNION

.

In tlie application of Alticle VII of the Scptc~nkr 1999 Agreement, existing rules goveniiiig vacations
are amended as follows cffcctivc. Janua~y1,2000.
A) An cn?ploycc niay take LIII to one wcck of Iiisilicr an~~ual
vacation in single day incre~nents.

B) Existing rules and pncticcs regarding vacation lot specifically anmidcd by this Section iiicludi~iy(but
not limited to) scheduling of vacations, sliall contiliuc in effcct witliout change,
Section 2
Q1 What procedul-e should be followcd wlic~ircqucsting a singlc day of vacation?

A l The procedure for rcqucsting a single day ofvacation will bc consistent with tlie sequi~~rnents
set foith
ui Rule 40 (1) for scheduling rho "pclsonnl holiday.''
Q2 Must the Carrier allow the rcq~~cst
niadc by an c~nployeeto obsc~vea single day of vacation?

A2 Yes, consistent with the irquircmcnts of sc~viccand procedures sct fo~tliin Rulc 40 (j) for schedulitig
tlic "pc~so~ial
holiday."

43 In application oftlie "single day ~ulc,"how many days ofsingle day vacatio~isis ail employee pennitted
to take?
A3 Five (5) days will bc allowcd in singlc day incrc~ncnts.
44 In the a]$icatio~i oftl~c"singlc d.iy ride," can tlic c~nployceelect to takc vacation in periods oftwo (2),
three (3), or four (4) days, ~atllcrthan single day ~ncrenicnts?

A4 Ycs.
Q5 What ratc of pay is due a Trai~imantaking a singlc day of vacatio~i'?
AS A Tminman will bc paid 11.5 of liisil~crwcckly vacation nllowancc for each singlc day of vacation.
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4 6 In applicatioo ofthe "single day tulc," can an ernployec occupying a co~nbiuationregular/exbilposition
("9(j)") select any day as tllcir single day?
A6 Yes, consistent with the requircmcnts of service and procedures sct forth in Rule 40 (j) for scheduling
the "personal holiday" and with the unde~standingthat, when occupying a "9 (i)" position only, the
eniployee ~ n mtake
t a singlc vacation day for cacli regular day ofhis assigmcnt that week.

